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Extended Abstract
Marine Protected Areas (MPAs), important for their ecology, ecosystem services,
and aesthetics, are portions of the marine environment set aside for limited or no
extraction, close monitoring of resources, and protection from anthropogenic impacts.
They are established based on ecological and economic characteristics and needs, and
are assessed through adaptive management where success targets are set by
comparison with control areas; a method considering ecological interactions within
coastal MPA boundaries, but without integrating and incorporating the detrimental
effects of runoff-derived inputs (sediments and nutrients) from adjacent watersheds. It is
widely accepted that all organisms, humans included, live downstream of other
environments, which makes the conditions of upstream environments very important.
With expanding knowledge on the interconnectivity of environments many protected
areas are moving toward forms of ecosystem-based management. Studies show that
MPA success can be linked to water quality derived from watersheds, and many
sediments, nutrients, and toxins that negatively affect coastal ecosystems originate on
land from anthropogenic activities including landuse and increased impervious cover.
The objective of this thesis is to provide evidence for the need to reexamine how the
success of coastal MPAs are evaluated to include the interconnectedness of coastal
MPAs and adjacent watersheds using empirical evidence such as water quality and flow
so that they can be holistically managed. Empirical evidence based on water quality and
flow was used to examine the link between watersheds and their downstream coastal
ecosystems, and to modify the classification of traditional success rubrics for six Florida
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coastal MPAs. Traditionally rubrics for MPAs base success on the presence or absence
of plans to address set administrative, socioeconomic, and biophysical goals. This
research examined the potential for modification of a traditional MPA success rubric by
expanding biophysical goals to include empirical data to link the interconnection and
downstream effects of adjacent watersheds including urbanization/impervious cover (IC).
Six MPAs off the coasts of Florida were selected for study based on their
protection goals, size, age, and location in relationship to urbanized areas: Gulf Islands
National Seashore (GINS), Alligator Harbor Aquatic Preserve (AHAP), St. Marks
National Wildlife Refuge (SMNWR), Pinellas County Aquatic Preserves (PCAP),
Rookery Bar National Estuarine Research Reserve (RBNERR), and John Pennekamp
Coral Reef State Park (JPCRSP). MPA success results were correlated with adjacent
watershed urbanization/ IC. A negative relationship between MPA biophysical goal
achievement and the urbanization/IC of their adjacent watersheds was discovered.
MPAs adjacent to watersheds with a high average urban cover of 32.5% and IC of
10.1% scored an average 37.9% success rate, while MPAs adjacent to watersheds with
a low average urban cover of 4.9% and IC of 1.5% scored an average 66.7% success
rate. A statistically significant negative correlation was found between both watershed
urbanization (p=0.036) and IC (p=0.04) with MPA rubric success at α = 0.05. Selfevaluations by managers of the MPAs followed a traditional rubric based on the
presence or absence of plans to address set goals, and reported 100% success rates for
all study sites. Empirical data suggested a potential link between watershed
development and MPA success, while showing the disparity between MPA selfevaluation successes and the adapted rubric based on biophysical goal achievement.
It was hypothesized that urbanized watersheds discharge poorer quality water to
downstream MPAs than watersheds with less urbanization thus negatively impacting
ii

MPA success. A temporal pair-wise comparison using LULC data from the 1992 and
2011 National Land Cover Dataset (NLCD) at the hydrologic unit code (HUC) 8 scale
was performed comparing simulated water quality discharged into Lower Suwanee
National Wildlife Refuge (LSNWR) and Charlotte Harbor Aquatic Preserves (CHAP)
using the soil and water assessment tool (SWAT). It was expected that SWAT results
would show declines in water quality discharged to LSNWR while water quality
discharged to CHAP would remain relatively constant since the LSNWR watershed
increased in urbanization 13.4% since 1992 and the CHAP watershed changed by only
0.8%. This would provide evidence of an inverse relationship between urban landuse
coverage of adjacent watersheds and water quality discharged to MPAs, which could
serve as the link in correlating watershed development to decreased MPA success.
The SWAT satisfactorily modeled watershed discharges into LSNWR and CHAP
with Nash-Sutcliffe goodness of fit (NSE) validations of .63 and .64, respectively.
Declines in sediment and nutrient discharges were seen from both LSNWR and CHAP
watersheds during the study period, and were significantly correlated with decreased
water discharge (α = 0.05). The declines in flow were also significantly correlated to
precipitation decreases (α = 0.05). These correlations indicated rainfall and runoff in
watersheds as a major medium for downstream sediment and nutrient transport and
discharge. No significant link was found between urbanization and total sediment and
nutrient discharge, however, urbanization was significantly correlated to sediment and
nutrient concentrations (α = 0.05). This may indicate urbanized areas as a major source
of sediments and nutrients entering stream systems, and suggest that uncontrolled
watershed urbanization poses a threat to water quality.
Results indicated that watershed conditions and discharge when incorporated
with the modified rubric could be affecting MPA success by impacting water quality.
iii

Further, results suggested that the conceptual framework used for this research along
with the application of SWAT could be used for watershed-based planning to minimize
downstream and coastal impacts of adjacent watersheds, and help coordination
between land managers and coastal system/marine managers. With watershed loading
acting as a major contributor of sediment and nutrient flow into MPAs and a negative
relationship discovered between the biophysical goal achievement of six MPAs and the
urbanization/IC of their adjacent watersheds, it is recommended that management
expand their scope to include the interconnectivity of coastal systems, water quality, and
landuse. The current method of coastal MPA success evaluation does not afford a
simple and direct way to link coastal MPAs to adjacent watersheds. Since the majority
of pollutants that flow into coastal MPAs originate from land-based anthropogenic
sources, land and coastal managers need to work together to improve the success of
MPAs by treating them like the open system they are. Simulation analyses of loading
and impacts could predict the outcomes of different landuse policies and practices.
Determining the spatial distributions of MPAs and anthropogenic pressures would allow
the risk from human impacts to be predicted and addressed, hence minimized. MPA
managers could then apply spatially-specific practices that would improve success.
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Chapter 1: MPA Pressures, Management, and Evaluations
1.1 Introduction
Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) exist to protect natural resources and to allow
the replenishment of organisms. MPAs are important for their ecology, ecosystem
services, and aesthetics. Their protection supports fishery replenishment, storm buffers
and improved water quality from coastal wetlands, nurseries for a variety of organisms,
local and regional economies, and species-rich ecosystems. This is accomplished by
setting aside portions of the marine environment for limited or no extraction, close
monitoring of resources, and protection from anthropogenic impacts (Aguilar-Perera et
al., 2006). The official definition for an MPA from the U.S. government is ‘‘any area of
the marine environment that has been reserved by Federal, State, territorial, tribal, or
local laws and regulations to provide lasting protection for part or all of the natural and
cultural resources therein’’ (Wenzel et al., 2012).
MPAs that include coastal wetland and estuarine ecosystems provide many
ecological and economic benefits such as improving water quality, nurseries, habitat,
flood and storm buffers, erosion control, and recreational activities (Figure 1; Nestlerode
et al., 2009; Orth et al., 2006). MPAs with reef ecosystems provide services that include
biogeochemical cycling via calcification and nitrogen fixation, habitat, primary
productivity, function as a wave and storm barrier, sand generation, fisheries and
tourism, pharmaceutical products, and educational and cultural purposes (Mumby et al.,
2008). While about half of the current population lives within 60km of a coastal region
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and three-quarters of all major cities are located on a coast (UNEP), the importance of
marine resources protected by MPAs will only increase.

Figure 1: Importance of MPAs as shown by ecosystem services (Adapted from UNEP, 2003)

Assessing MPAs is an important part of their adaptive management.
Effectiveness parameters for MPAs are typically some form of comparative value
between the MPA and control areas. Through the comparison, a target level of the
effectiveness parameter can be established. During assessment, the differences
between the parameter values of an MPA and the set target will indicate the
performance of the MPA (Syms and Carr, 2001).
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1.1.1 Problem Statement
Non-coral estuarine ecosystems are affected by runoff and sedimentation. It is
widely accepted that seagrass decline is often a result of anthropogenic activities
(Bologna and Suleski, 2013; Orth et al., 2006; Waycott et al., 2009) especially through
coastal development and eutrophication (Bologna and Suleski, 2013; Waycott et al.,
2009). Seagrasses have been disappearing at a rate of 110km2/yr accounting for a total
loss of 29% of total area since 1980. The two major causes of seagrass loss were direct
impacts from coastal development and dredging and indirect impacts from reduced
water quality as a result of increased nutrient and sediment runoff in human-altered
watersheds (Waycott et al., 2009).
On a global scale, pollution and sedimentation are rated as a threat to coral reefs
similar in severity and scale to coral bleaching, overfishing, and destructive fishing
(Fabricius, 2005). It is widely accepted that sedimentation from dredging and runoff is
one of the biggest sources of anthropogenic reef degradation (Dikou and van Woesik,
2006; Philipp and Fabricius, 2003; Rogers, 1990). Models of pollution around coral reefs
estimate that 22% of all coral reefs worldwide are at high (12%) or medium (10%) threat
from inland pollution and soil erosion. The models also classify 30% of reefs as
threatened from coastal development from cities, mines, and resorts (Fabricius, 2005).
Many sediments, nutrients, and toxic chemicals that affect marine ecosystems
originate on land and are transported to near-shore environments through coastal
watersheds (Figure 2). Alterations to the hydrology of watersheds that flow to coastal
environments also derive from human landuse (Fore et al., 2009). With population
densities increasing on coastlines worldwide, the associated pressures on MPAs will
increase.
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Figure 2: Harmful effects of sediment and nutrient loading (Adapted from UWEX, 2016)

Increasing watershed urbanization and impervious cover (IC) has been linked to
degraded water quality (Figure 3). Increased runoff, pollutant loading, and channel
erosion occur as a watershed becomes urbanized. This results in reduced water quality
and habitat functionality (Booth, 1991; O’Driscol et al., 2010; Schueler, 1994; Schueler et
al., 2009). Since these degraded watersheds discharge into MPA waters, the cause of
poor water quality should be addressed at the source – on land.
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Figure 3: Impervious Cover Model showing the relationship between urbanization and
watershed quality (Adapted from Schueler et al., 2009)

One of the most difficult issues in MPA management is trying to protect marine
areas from increased nutrient and sediment loads from watersheds (Orth et al., 2006).
Managing and prevention of non-point pollution of watersheds are priorities in water
monitoring and restoration programs (Munafo et al., 2005). To accomplish such
priorities, both diffuse and point sources need to be identified and monitored in
surrounding watersheds. To effectively reverse the decline of seagrasses and coral
reefs, management plans need to expand their scope to include the interconnectivity of
coastal systems and their associated mechanisms like water quality and landuse (Orth
et al., 2006).
Traditional rubrics for MPAs base success on the presence or absence of plans
to address set administrative, socioeconomic, and biophysical goals, rather than actual
goal achievement (Hixon M.A., 2009). With the purpose of most MPAs (Natural Heritage
protection level) to protect their natural ecosystems and resources, a focus on
administrative and socioeconomic goals could artificially inflate MPA success rates.
5

Basing MPA success on whether or not plans exist to address management goals also
may not provide an accurate appraisal of MPA effectiveness. Instead, a modified
traditional MPA success rubric (MTR) was used where biophysical goals were expanded
to include empirical data to determine goal achievement for six Florida coastal MPAs
rather than the presence or absence of plans to address set administrative,
socioeconomic, and biophysical goals.
1.1.2 Objectives
The objective of this thesis is to provide evidence for the need to reexamine how
the success of coastal MPAs are evaluated to include the interconnectedness of coastal
MPAs and adjacent watersheds using empirical evidence such as water quality and flow
so that they can be holistically managed. Empirical data for water quality and flow will
be used to explore the interconnectedness linking watersheds and their downstream
coastal ecosystems (including coastal MPAs).
1.1.3 Research Question
It is widely accepted that all organisms, humans included, live downstream of
other environments, which makes the conditions of upstream environments very
important. With expanding knowledge on the interconnectivity of environments many
protected areas are moving toward forms of ecosystem-based management. This
therefore begs the question of if there are linkages between coastal watersheds and the
marine ecosystems they discharge into that could affect MPA success? Can the water
quality predictions from a GIS model using terrestrial source, land use, and watershed
hydrogeology data be used to accurately predict MPA success? How can MPA
management and/or establishment be adapted to incorporate the effects of watershed
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loading? What challenges exist to accomplishing this research and what are some
potential solutions?
1.1.4 Hypotheses
The null hypothesis is that there will be no perceived difference in coastal MPA
success as determined by a MTR that expands biophysical goals to include empirical
data to determine success based on goal achievement when comparing three Florida
coastal MPAs receiving discharges from adjacent watersheds with low urbanization and
IC relative to three other Florida coastal MPAs receiving discharges from adjacent
watersheds with higher urbanization and IC.
1.1.5 Scope of the Research
The alternate hypothesis is that there will be a perceived difference where
watershed urbanization and IC do influence coastal MPA success rates based on a
MTR. The successes of the six Florida coastal MPAs as determined by the MTR will be
correlated to landuses and IC through GIS (Geographic Information System) modeling to
determine if any relationships can be supported between the coastal MPAs and their
adjacent watersheds. Since recent degradation to marine ecosystems is largely
attributed to anthropogenic causes, it is expected that landuse factors will play the
greatest role in determining coastal MPA success if the null is rejected.
The Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) based on watershed terrestrial
source, landuse, and hydrogeology data will then be used to simulate the water quality
discharging to two coastal MPAs from their adjacent watersheds over a 20 year study
period. It is expected that the SWAT will be able to accurately predict water quality
discharging into coastal MPAs. The landuse changes to the adjacent watersheds during
the study period and associated changes to modeled water quality discharged into the
7

coastal MPAs will serve as additional evidence of their interconnectedness (Figure 4).
The application of the SWAT to examine water quality discharged into coastal MPAs will
also serve as an example of how watershed simulations could eventually be used to
predict coastal MPA success rates based on modeled water quality data. This research
serves to help coastal MPA managers recognize watersheds as major affecting factors
with discharged water quality as the expected linkage between adjacent watersheds and
MPA success.
If the null is rejected, the alternate hypothesis would also support a relationship
between coastal MPA success and adjacent watershed loading. With coastal MPA
success linked to their adjacent watersheds, incorporating water quality, flow, and
landuse/IC in coastal MPA success rubrics may offer a modification of traditional rubrics
that can facilitate inclusion of interconnectivity between watersheds and downstream
coastal MPAs.
There are many challenges in addressing the objectives previously stated.
These challenges range from standardization of site variables and data availability to the
inherent difficulty that correlation does not imply causation. Because of the mounting
difficulties in completing the tasks set before this scientific undertaking, another objective
will be to identify associated challenges and pitfalls in this research and to suggest
potential solutions that could be adapted or incorporated in future studies.
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Figure 4: Importance for MPAs to manage their associated watersheds

1.2 Marine Protected Areas
MPAs exist to protect natural resources and to allow the replenishment of
organisms. This is accomplished by setting aside portions of the marine environment for
limited or no extraction, close monitoring of resources, and protection from
9

anthropogenic impacts (Aguilar-Perera et al., 2006). According to the definition of MPA
from the World Conservation Union, such sites exist where legal and/or regulatory
measures limit human impacts to natural, historic and/or cultural resources. They are
specifically placed to counter the increasing threats of overfishing, coral reef impacts,
and marine protected species (Portman, 2007). The official definition for an MPA from
the U.S. government is ‘‘any area of the marine environment that has been reserved by
Federal, State, territorial, tribal, or local laws and regulations to provide lasting protection
for part or all of the natural and cultural resources therein’’ (U.S. executive order 13158,
2000). Locations necessary for spawning, breeding, and feeding, called essential fish
habitats (EFH) and habitat areas of particular concern (HAPC) are often the basis for
MPA establishment. These are locations of special consideration under U.S. Federal
law through the Magnuson-Stevens Act and the National Estuary Program (NEP)
(Aguilar-Perera et al., 2006).
There are many different types of MPAs. Some of the various protected areas
include marine parks, ecological reserves, fishery reserves, closed areas, area closures,
marine sanctuaries, marine managed areas, conservation areas, marine biosphere
reserves, no-take areas, and wilderness areas (Aguilar-Perera et al., 2006). In addition
to different types, the United States further classifies MPAs into three categories by their
main protection goals: natural heritage, sustainable production, and cultural heritage
(Figure 5). Natural heritage MPAs are managed to sustain, conserve, restore, and
understand the area’s biodiversity, communities, habitats, ecosystems, ecological
services provided, and processes. Sustainable production MPAs are managed to
support the continued extraction of resources such as fish, shellfish, plants, birds, and/or
mammals that live in the MPA or depend upon the habitat during various life stages.
Cultural heritage MPAs exist to preserve and understand the legacy and remains of a
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society for future generations (Wenzel et al., 2011). Pomeroy et al. (2004) adds that
whatever the social benefits and aims are, MPAs ultimately exist to conserve the
biophysical conditions of oceans and coastal waters.

Figure 5: Breakdown of U.S. MPA categorization by main protection goal (Adapted from
Wenzel et al., 2011)

MPAs are vital for a number of reasons. MPAs that include coastal wetland and
estuarine ecosystems provide many ecological and economic benefits such as
improving water quality, nurseries, habitat, flood and storm buffers, erosion control, and
recreational activities (Figure 1; Nestlerode et al., 2009; Orth et al., 2006). Seagrass
meadows alone provide an estimated $1.9 trillion per year in the forms of nutrient
cycling, enhancement of coral reef fish productivity, and a habitat and nursery for various
fish, bird, invertebrate species, and endangered species (Waycott et al., 2009). Reef
ecosystem services include biogeochemical cycling via calcification and nitrogen
fixation, habitat, primary productivity, function as a wave and storm barrier, sand
generation, fisheries and tourism, pharmaceutical products, and educational and cultural
purposes (Mumby et al., 2008). While more than half the current population lives in
coastal regions, the importance of marine resources and the establishment of MPAs will
only increase.
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1.3 Pressures on Marine Ecosystems
With rising numbers of people moving to coastal areas, human influence is
becoming profound in coastal ecosystems. It is widely suggested that there are no
longer pristine marine ecosystems because of human impacts (Halpern et al., 2008;
Jackson and Sala, 2001; Parravicini et al., 2012). In marine ecosystems, human uses
generate pressures that can produce unexpected ecosystem responses (Halpern et al.,
2008; Parravicini et al., 2012). Anthropogenic uses that are ocean-based extract
resources, add pollution, and change species compositions (Halpern et al., 2008). Landbased uses affect the runoff of pollutants, nutrients, and sediment transport into coastal
waters, loss of natural habitat (Halpern et al., 2008; Nestlerode et al., 2009), rising sea
levels, increasing storm activity (Nestlerode et al., 2009), land-clearing, agricultural,
urban and industrial developments, reservoir construction, and removal of the filtering
and buffering capacity of ecosystems (Kroon et al., 2012). All of these effects apply
direct and indirect pressures to marine ecosystems.
According to Ning et al. (2006), the most susceptible factor that affects
ecosystem functioning is changing landuses, which affect patterns of soil moisture
distribution, inorganic and organic nutrients, and soil erosion through watersheds.
Munafo et al. (2005) suggests that landuse, run-off, and distance from a river network
are the three main impacts that affect the pollution pressures on bodies of water. Such
changes cause impacts on the flow of freshwater, sediments, nutrients, and other
pollutants such as pesticides and heavy metals. Increases can be seen through
sedimentation, eutrophication, hypoxia, and reductions in biodiversity and fish catches
(Kroon et al., 2012). Brodie et al. (2012) further indicates that the most vulnerable
habitats are ecosystems close to river mouths where watersheds discharge, locations
that are poorly flushed thus increasing the persistence of runoff materials, shallow areas
12

that are prone to resuspension, locations frequently disturbed in the past by natural and
anthropogenic causes, and areas with a low abundance of herbivorous fish to control
macroalgal growth. As an example of the effects of landuse on a vulnerable habitat,
substantial amounts of material from adjacent developed catchments find its way to
coastal and inshore areas of the Great Barrier Reef (GBR) (Schaffelke et al., 2012). The
water quality associated with such discharge has become a major issue for GBR
ecosystems even though more sustainable land management practices have begun
(Brodie et al., 2012; Schaffelke et al., 2012). Parravicini et al. (2012) agrees that
landuse is one of the most severe human pressures impacting marine territory through
urbanization of the coastline, but he also adds that resource harvesting is equally as
threatening.
Estuarine and coral reef ecosystems are under the greatest threat. Coastal
seagrass meadows are suffering from the effects of declining water quality as a result of
river discharge (Brodie et al., 2012) especially from urbanized and agricultural regions
(Bartley et al., 2014). These ecosystems are subject to eutrophication (Jackson and
Sala, 2001; Orth et al., 2006), sediment and nutrient runoff, physical disturbance and
removal, invasive species, disease, commercial fishing, aquaculture, overgrazing, and
global warming (Orth et al., 2006). Agriculture and urban growth also remove estuarine
trees like mangroves and reduce habitat. Such actions can also cause hydrology
alterations leading to sedimentation and asphyxiation of coastal ecosystems (Martinuzzi
et al., 2009). These anthropogenic activities are often the cause of seagrass declines
(Bologna and Suleski, 2013; Orth et al., 2006; Waycott et al., 2009) at scales of up to
hundreds of square kilometers (Orth et al., 2006).
Increased pressures have caused reductions in coral cover from near 60% over
50 years ago to 20% recently and shifts to algal dominance (Brodie et al., 2012; Jackson
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and Sala, 2001). Reefs are exposed to a number of stresses like overfishing or loss of
herbivorous fish and other grazing organisms, which harms marine food webs (Brodie et
al., 2012; Jackson and Sala, 2001). Additional stressors include sediment, nutrient, and
pesticide discharge (Brodie et al., 2012; Fore et al., 2009) from urbanized and
agricultural regions (Bartley et al., 2014). Extensive research indicates reef habitats,
specifically corals, appear to be sensitive to sediment deposition and turbidity, and have
been shown to have harmful effects such as reductions in light availability, compressed
biotic zones, reductions of species richness (Bartley et al., 2014; Brodie et al., 2012;
Dikou and van Woesik, 2006; Fore et al., 2009; Philipp and Fabricius, 2003; Rogers,
1990; Wenger et al., 2011), live-coral cover, colony abundance, mean colony size,
colony recruitment (Dikou and van Woesik, 2006), damage by grain abrasion, and
substrate instability that may weaken coral foundations causing colonies to fall over
(Woolfe and Larcombe, 1999). Non-point source fecal pollution is another threat to coral
reefs, resulting in long-term shifts in benthic community structure by preventing reef
recovery following natural disturbances (Bonkosky et al., 2009). Coral predator
outbreaks, bleaching, and increased severity and occurrence of disease are other
stressors (Brodie et al., 2012). Pesticides, heavy metals, hydrocarbons and other
pollutants also affect the health of reefs (Fabricius, 2005).
1.4 Effects of Impervious Cover (IC)
IC is the sum of roads, parking lots, sidewalks, rooftops, and other impermeable
surfaces, and is an indicator commonly used to measure the impacts of land
development on aquatic systems. IC associated with transportation is considered the
most common component in total impervious area (TIA), and also tends to exert a
greater impact on hydrology than residential IC. This is because residential IC will
spread runoff out over pervious areas, whereas transportation IC does not. For
14

example, the runoff from an impervious roof will eventually end up on the property’s
permeable lawn. Transportation IC, in contrast, sends runoff directly into a storm drain
system or retention area. This is problematic because zoning as a means to regulate IC
only considers the density of residential structures (Schueler, 1994). Lack of regulation
on IC from transportation has allowed TIA to increase seemingly unchecked and with
growing impacts on hydrology including altered storm runoff, streambed erosion,
increased pollution, increasing temperatures, and declining biodiversity of aquatic and
riparian communities.
Storm runoff can occur on the surface of the land or be considered a part of the
subsurface flow. If precipitation falls faster than the soil can absorb it, the excess
precipitation will run downslope over the surface of the land. If rainfall is less than the
rate at which the soil can absorb it, the precipitation can infiltrate where it lands and flow
as groundwater. Runoff is likely to increase with IC in areas where overland flow is the
dominant mode of storm runoff (Figure 6). This will increase the peak water levels of
reservoirs. Where subsurface flows dominate, groundwater flow will significantly decline
as much of the precipitation is lost to evapotranspiration. This will lower the water levels
of reservoirs (Booth, 1991). O’Driscoll et al. (2010) generally agrees that increased
urbanization will reduce recharge rates (Figure 7). They also indicate, however, that
irrigation and leaking water mains and sewer pipes create another mechanism for
recharge. Under some circumstances, urbanization can actually increase recharge
through irrigation and leaking infrastructure.
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Figure 6: Model showing the relationship between IC and runoff (Schueler, 1994)

Figure 7: Recharge and discharge variability due to IC (Adapted from O’Driscoll et al., 2010)

Stream degradation begins at fairly low levels of watershed imperviousness;
about 10% IC (Schueler, 1994). Flowpaths are changed due to alterations in land-cover.
This disrupts the normal transport of water and sediment to stream channels, which can
cause the channel’s geomorphology to change. An increase in sediment yield is normal
during early urbanization as bare surfaces are exposed followed by sediment yield
decline as the urban landscape is constructed (O’Driscoll et al., 2010). Development
increases peak discharges, while creating new peak runoff events that cause floods to
occur much more frequently. Increased runoff due to increased IC and the decline in
16

sediment yield following urbanization cause channel erosion (Booth, 1991; O’Driscoll et
al., 2010). Increased IC also reduces vegetation, which adds wood that disrupts stream
flow and reduces erosion. Increases in flow magnitude and reductions of stabilizing
wood input will further cause stream erosion (Figure 8; Booth, 1991). Channels will
change by widening at the banks and/or down-cutting the stream bed, which may result
in habitat degradation (Schueler, 1994). Changes to channel dimensions are often
sporadic and abrupt (Booth, 1991). O’Driscoll et al. (2010) further add that increased
stream stage and variability in discharge are common due to urbanization. Urban
streams will have a greater occurrence of extreme flow events, increases in runoff ratios,
and increases of peakflows compared to rural streams.

Figure 8: Annual hydrograph comparison between a rural and urban stream (O’Driscoll et
al., 2010)

Pollutant loads are directly related to watershed imperviousness. Impervious
cover collects pollutants from a variety of sources that runoff into aquatic systems during
storm events (O’Driscoll et al., 2010; Schueler, 1994). Point-source inputs of pollutants
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include wastewater treatment and industrial discharges, while nonpoint-sources include
stormwater runoff and erosion. Urban landuses can increase levels of oxygen demand,
conductivity, suspended solids, nutrients, metals, hydrocarbons and a range of organic
chemicals. This is due to increased nonpoint-source delivery, scouring of benthic
sediments from increased peakflows, reduced contact with riparian vegetation, and
narrowing or loss of hyporheic zones. Hyporheic zones are the subsurface area where
surface water and groundwater mix. Streams with hyporheic zones have higher rates of
nutrient retention, metabolism, water temperature modulation, and invertebrate
production and diversity. Landuse change results in decreased hyporheic diversity and
increased anoxia, which impacts organism health and biogeochemical cycles. Increased
pollutants and reduced water exchange also reduces the capacity for the stream to
retain and transform metals and other toxins (O’Driscoll et al., 2010). Treatment
practices such as stormwater ponds, wetlands, filters, and infiltration can reduce
pollution loads. For example, phosphorus loads can be reduced by as much as 40-60%
with treatment practices. Regardless of treatment practices, predevelopment water
quality cannot be maintained past a certain threshold of IC (Schueler, 1994).
Changes associated with increased IC can affect the temperature of watersheds.
Increased stream temperatures are often seen during baseflows and some peakflows.
Clearing of riparian vegetation reduces channel shading thus increasing the amount of
energy reaching surface waters. Heat exchanges between air and water are also
increased where urban streams have altered to have an increased channel width.
Lowered baseflows compound the heating effect since less water is available to absorb
thermal energy. The temperatures of water inputs can also change due to industrial or
wastewater treatment effluents and from the heating of runoff over IC. The increased
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water temperatures can enhance biological processes that will cause changes to
ecosystems (O’Driscoll et al., 2010).
IC can also add to the effects of heat islands by decreasing canopy coverage
while increasing the ground absorption and radiation of heat. Changes from natural
habitats to IC can increase ground temperatures by 10 to 12 degrees in summer
months. Because stream water temperatures are strongly influenced by local air
temperatures, warming in the watershed is directly related to IC (Schueler, 1994). The
heat island effect can also influence the timing and magnitude of precipitation. Since IC
releases more heat than surrounding rural areas, air mass convection can be altered
(O’Driscoll et al., 2010).
Urban waters have degraded biological function as from decreased invertebrate
diversity and richness, loss of intolerant taxa, and decreased fish and salamander
diversity (O’Driscoll et al., 2010). Watershed biodiversity is negatively impacted by IC
through increased pollution, flow alterations, and increased water level fluctuations
(Figure 9). Macroinvertebrate diversity declines significantly at around 15% IC as
sensitive macroinvertebrates are replaced by those more tolerant of pollution (Schueler,
1994). Increased IC also means the reduction of vegetation and overhead canopies that
add leaf litter to aquatic environments as a source of food and nutrients (Booth, 1991).
The reductions of macroinvertebrate diversity and leaf litter cascade up the food chain
causing declines in fish diversity. Fish with migratory patterns for feeding or spawning
were also affected by hydrologic changes related to IC like fish barriers and flow
changes. Increasing bacterial counts as a result of urban runoff can also lead to the
closure of local shellfish beds. Increased stormwater flow from about 15% IC increases
water level fluctuations that negatively impact wetland species richness (Schueler,
1994).
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Figure 9: Model showing the relationship between IC and Habitat Function (Schueler, 1994)

1.5 Evidence of Marine Ecosystem Degradation from Land-Based Activities
1.5.1 Degradation to Non-coral Estuarine Ecosystems
Non-coral estuarine ecosystems are affected by runoff and sedimentation as a
result of landuse changes. It is widely accepted that seagrass decline is often a result of
anthropogenic activities (Bologna and Suleski, 2013; Orth et al., 2006; Waycott et al.,
2009) through coastal development, eutrophication, physical damage, climate change
(Bologna and Suleski, 2013; Waycott et al., 2009), over fishing, and loss of herbivores
that clean seagrasses of epiphytes (Waycott et al., 2009). Excess nutrient and sediment
runoff is considered a significant factor due to associated reductions in light quality from
phytoplankton and algal growth and increased turbidity (Bologna and Suleski, 2013).
Seagrasses require some of the highest light levels of any plant group. Some seagrass
species need 25% of incident radiation compared with 1% or less for non-seagrass
angiosperms. Such high light requirements make seagrasses extremely sensitive to
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water clarity alterations (Orth et al., 2006). Coastal development can potentially change
the hydrology of loading wetlands and also remove buffer ecosystems such as
mangroves. Mangrove deforestation leads to elevated runoff and resuspension that
increases sediment loading to seagrass communities (Bologna and Suleski, 2013). The
world’s mangrove forests have decreased by 35% since the 1980s (2.1% per year)
exacerbating the already harmful issues of sediment and nutrient runoff (Martinuzzi et
al., 2009).
A global assessment by Waycott et al. (2009) found that seagrasses have been
disappearing at a rate of 110km2/yr accounting for a total loss of 29% of total area since
1980. Such rates have also increased from a median of 0.9%/yr prior to 1940 to 7%/yr
since 1990. The two major causes of seagrass loss were direct impacts from coastal
development and dredging, and indirect impacts from reduced water quality as a result
of increased nutrient and sediment runoff in human-altered watersheds (Figure 10).
Fabricius (2005) agrees that water quality in coastal areas is changing in response to
anthropogenic pressures. Expanding urbanization, land clearing at a rate of 1% per
year, and more than a 600% increase in annual nitrogen fertilizer has caused areas of
eutrophication and hypoxia to double in number and increase in size since 1990. Kemp
et al. (2005) suggests that nutrient enrichment has contributed to loss of seagrasses,
phytoplankton and benthic macroalgal growth, and depletion of dissolved oxygen.
These habitat effects alter trophic structures, production, and fish and invertebrate
communities. For example, studies at Chesapeake Bay showed that nutrient addition
led to significant decreases in submersed plant growth from increased phytoplankton
and epiphytes that reduced light quality.
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Figure 10: Global seagrass assessment (Waycott et al., 2009)

In Cockburn Sound, Australia, Walker et al. (2006) recorded a decline in the
environment leading to extensive loss of seagrass as a result of coastal expansion.
From 1955 the area saw the addition of oil, iron, steel, alumina, and nickel refineries or
processing plants, chemical and fertilizer production plants, a bulk grain terminal,
wastewater treatment plant, wharves, dredged channels, and rock fills. These significant
coastal changes altered the hydrology of wetland discharge and the in- and out-flow of
the sound. Declines in water quality were also apparent. The loss of seagrass was
attributed to decreases in light intensity in response to sedimentation and direct removal
by coastal engineering. The loss of seagrass also led to sediment resuspension, which
obstructed restoration efforts and negatively affected fish populations (Orth et al., 2006).
Walker et al. (2006) also noted a mass mortality event in Southern Florida in 1987, when
4,000ha of Thalassia seagrass died and 24,000ha were affected. The major
environmental contributors to the die-off event were increases in sulfide toxicity, water
temperatures, and salinity following hydrology alterations from canal dredging and dike
building.
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1.5.2 Degradation to Coral Ecosystems
Original coral reef coverage has declined by 19% on a global scale. Of what
remains, 15% is threatened with loss in the next 10-20 years (Wilkinson, 2008).
Pollution and sedimentation are rated as a threat to coral reefs similar in severity and
scale to coral bleaching, overfishing, and destructive fishing. Models of pollution around
coral reefs estimate that 22% of all coral reefs worldwide are at high (12%) or medium
(10%) threat from inland pollution and soil erosion. The percentage of reefs at risk is
highest in countries with widespread land clearing, which accelerates runoff rates. The
models also classify 30% of reefs as threatened from coastal development from cities,
mines, and resorts, and 12% as threatened by marine pollution from ports, oil tanks, oil
wells, and shipping areas (Fabricius, 2005). Fore et al. (2009) adds that most
sediments, nutrients, and toxic chemicals that affect marine ecosystems originate on
land and are transported to near-shore environments through coastal watersheds.
Alterations to the hydrology of these watersheds that flow to coastal environments also
derive from human landuse.
One of the biggest sources of anthropogenic reef degradation is sedimentation
from dredging and runoff (Dikou and van Woesik, 2006; Philipp and Fabricius, 2003;
Rogers, 1990). Plumes from watershed outflows can discharge 5–300 mg/L of fine
suspended solids rich in organics (Devlin et al., 2001; Weber et al., 2006). Average
sedimentation rates on reefs that are not subjected to anthropogenic stresses are
<10mg/cm2/day (Dikou and van Woesik, 2006; Rogers, 1990), while inshore reefs have
a tolerance limit of 30mg/cm2/day (Dikou and van Woesik, 2006). Human landuse can
alter normal sedimentation rates as seen in St. John, USVI where an increase in
urbanization led to increased land erosion and a shift in sediment inputs from largely
natural processes to ones dominated by human activity (Bologna and Suleski, 2013;
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Brooks et al., 2007). As a result, rates of sediment accumulation increased ten times
since the 1950’s. The top sediment layer reflected its anthropogenic source by being
very different from underlying sediments and existing adjacent to the most heavily
developed areas (Brooks et al., 2007). Such loads can have impacts on marine
ecosystems. For example, in the Little Miami River, the habitat quality was found
primarily responsible for the biological integrity of receiving waters in the watershed.
Coefficients from fish and macro-invertebrate sampling indicated that as the intensity of
human activities increased the biological integrity of the watersheds decreased.
Inversely, as forested or unused lands increased the biological quality also increased
(Wang, 2001). Bartley et al. (2014) adds that livestock numbers, the amount,
composition and distribution of vegetation, and changes to soil influence watershed
hydrology and sediment delivery. Converting forest for agricultural or urban use can
increase runoff by 80% at smaller Hydrologic Unit Code (HUC) scales and 40% at larger
HUCs, while an average vegetative cover of 50–70% can reduce surface erosion.
Most coral reef organisms are negatively affected by smothering as a result of
sedimentation and reduced light availability from turbidity (Bartley et al., 2014; Dikou and
van Woesik, 2006; Philipp and Fabricius, 2003; Rogers, 1990; Wenger et al., 2011).
High amounts of sedimentation will also make the settlement substratum unsuitable for
larval recruitment (Bartley et al., 2014; Dikou and van Woesik, 2006; Philipp and
Fabricius, 2003; Wenger et al., 2011). Sediment exposure can also result in coral
disease and mortality causing a shift to macroalgal communities (Bartley et al., 2014;
Philipp and Fabricius, 2003). Reduced recruitment and shifts to macroalgae as a result
of sedimentation have resulted in reduced reef calcification, shallower photosynthesis,
altered coral community structure, and reduced species richness (Fabricius, 2005).
Short term sediment exposure of less than 36 hours can also stress corals due to
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microbial processes that reduce oxygen and produce hydrogen sulfide (Bartley et al.,
2014; Weber et al., 2006).
In a study performed by McKenna (2013) in New Caledonia, siltation or sediment
stress was observed to have the most severe impact on coral reefs. The reefs were
impacted by land-based activities from mining, deforestation, and coastal development.
Similarly, inshore locations of the GBR have been chronically turbid. As a result of
sediment stress, inshore and offshore coral reef communities have shown signs of
decline like reductions in total coral cover, increases of macroalgal growth, and shifts
towards non-reef benthic communities (Bonkosky et al., 2009; McKenna, 2013). Devlin
et al. (2001) has also found inshore reef concentrations of dissolved nutrients on the
GBR to be considerably higher than levels known to cause damage to reef ecosystems
from increased macroalgal growth, mortality, and reductions in coral reproduction. In
fact, a ‘Scientific Consensus Statement’ was prepared for the Queensland Government
to address the health of the GBR. This statement pointed out that water discharged
from rivers was of poor quality from land derived contaminants such as suspended
sediments, nutrients, and pesticides in concentrations likely to cause environmental
harm. The statement concluded that there is evidence of a causal relationship between
water quality and coastal and marine ecosystem health (Brodie et al., 2012).
In other examples of degradation, the southern islands of Singapore showed
more results of sedimentation where coral cover was more than halved since the 1980s
causing benthic space to be mainly occupied by dead corals covered with sediment and
macroalgae (Dikou and van Woesik, 2006). Similarly in Maunalua Bay, HI, a coral
ecosystem collapse was observed as the result of increased volumes and residence
time of polluted runoff waters, eutrophication, sedimentation, and chronic turbidity. The
marine degradation was attributed to landuse changes that included urbanization,
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stream channelization, breaching of a peninsula, seawalls, and dredging. Externalities
of the ecosystem loss were a decrease in carbonate sediment production, coastline
sediment starvation, and increased wave action causing coastal erosion (Wolanski et al.,
2009).
In addition to harming corals, increased sedimentation can also degrade reef
habitats by affecting juvenile reef fish (Bartley et al., 2014; Rogers, 1990). The
suspended sediments interfere with recruitment success and growth by suppressing the
chemical cues for settlement and interfering with feeding (Bartley et al., 2014; Wenger et
al., 2001). Thus fewer fish are recruited to reef habitats and feeding stresses may
prolong maturity. This could cause reductions in biodiversity, food web interruptions,
and changes in benthic communities toward macroalgae if there is a reduction in
herbivorous species.
1.5.3 Degradation Summary
In summary, almost all of the degradation reviewed has come from
anthropogenic sources (Table 1). The cause of the anthropogenic degradation has most
commonly been landuse changes, which have had negative effects on seagrass and
coral habitats, biodiversity in general, and sediment and nutrient loading. This
demonstrates the effects that land-based alterations can have on marine environments.
This further indicates the difficulty in protecting marine resources when management
boundaries do not include affecting factors on land.
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Table 1: Degradation literature review summary table. Case studies are grouped and color
coded from top to bottom as seagrass, coral, general biologic, and sediment and nutrient
degradation. The causes are color coded as dark: anthropogenic, and light: sediment and
nutrient likely from an anthropogenic cause, but not explicitly stated.

Case Study
Nutrient Addition in
Chesapeake Bay
Seagrass Loss in
Cockburn Sound,
Australia
Mass Mortality in
Southern Florida
Sedimentation,
Singapore
Runoff in Maunalua
Bay, HI
Sediment Stress
New Caledonia,
Australia
Sediment Prevents
Fish Recruitment
Little Miami River
Urbanization
Sedimentation in St.
John, USVI
Land change on the
Burdekin
Watershed,
Australia
Dissolved nutrients
on the GBR
Queensland
Government
‘Scientific
Consensus
Statement’

Degradation
Decrease in
submersed plant
growth
Seagrass loss
24,000ha Thalassia
affected and
4,000ha die
50% coral loss
since 1980s
Coral ecosystem
collapse

Source

Cause

Kemp et al., 2005

Eutrophication from
runoff

Walker et al., 2006

Landuse change
and altered
hydrology

Walker et al., 2006

Hydrology
alterations

Dikou and van
Woesik, 2006
Wolanski et al.,
2009

GBR total coverage
reduced

McKenna, 2013

Chemical cues not
distinguished
reduces fish
settlement success
Biological quality
decrease
Sediment
accumulation
increased 10x since
1950’s
Small and large
watersheds
increase runoff 80%
and 40%
respectively
Dissolved nutrients
on the GBR higher
than levels known to
cause damage
Poor water quality
shows a negative
relationship with
marine ecosystem
health
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Wenger et al., 2001

High sedimentation
Landuse changes
Chronic turbidity
from landuse
change
Sediment-enriched
water

Wang, 2001

Human activity
increase

Brooks et al., 2007

Anthropogenic
sources

Bartley et al., 2014

Converting forest for
agricultural/urban
use

Devlin et al., 2001

Landuse change

Brodie et al., 2012

Landuse change

1.6 MPA Assessment and Management
The U.S. government is ultimately responsible for MPA management. The
management, however, can come from several different levels of government (Figure
11). Management can come from federal, state, local, territorial, or a combination or
levels. Agency management at the state level is the most common, followed by
management at the federal level. Although state agency management accounts for the
majority of individual MPAs, federal management accounts for the most management
area. This is the result of federally operated MPAs generally occupying greater areas
(Wenzel et al., 2012).

Figure 11: Breakdown of U.S. MPAs by managing level of government (Adapted from Wenzel
et al., 2012)

Assessing MPAs is an important part of adaptive management. Effectiveness
parameters for MPAs are typically some form of comparative value between the MPA
and control areas. Examples of such parameters include the species richness or
spawning biomass of a target species. Through the comparison a target level of the
effectiveness parameter can be established. During assessment, the differences
between the parameter values of an MPA and the set target will indicate the
performance of the MPA. It is important to note that there is a degree of uncertainty
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involved in MPA assessment that weakens its precision. Uncertainty affects both the
magnitude and the time frame in which predictions can be made. Examples of events
that cause uncertainty include natural occurrences like El Niño Southern Oscillation
(ENSO), natural disasters, disease outbreaks, and species recruitment variability.
Uncertainty can also be the result of anthropogenic occurrences such as climate shifts,
exotic species invasions, and catastrophic events like large-scale oil spills (Syms and
Carr, 2001).
U.S. MPA adaptive management is based on the framework for protected area
assessment established by the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN;
Figure 12). According to the IUCN, “a protected area is a clearly defined geographical
space, recognized, dedicated and managed, through legal or other effective means, to
achieve the long term conservation of nature with associated ecosystem services and
cultural values” (IUCN, 2015). To work toward a set of best management practices, the
IUCN provides an assessment framework for protected areas. This process begins with
goal setting upon which planning and management is based. The results of the
management influence future goals and planning. This process includes an evaluation
for each step such that an in-depth review can be made should goals not be achieved
(IUCN, 2015).
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Figure 12: The IUCN framework for assessment of protected area management (Adapted from Hixon
M.A., 2009; Pomeroy et al., 2004)

The IUCN established a green list of protected areas operating under best
management practices. This list was established to promote successful management,
reward managers, and demonstrate examples. Getting onto the green list requires that
the protected area follow a green list of protected and conserved areas (GLPCA)
standard. This standard requires that protected areas are successful in achieving their
conservation objectives through effective management and equitable governance.
Accreditation Services International (ASI) maintains that the GLPCA process is credible.
So far, no protected areas from the U.S. have been recognized as a green listed site
(IUCN, 2015). This results from a fundamental flaw with U.S. MPA assessment.
Although the MPA adaptive management process is based on an IUCN framework,
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evaluation of the protected area as a whole is very different. Evaluation using the IUCN
process bases protected area success on achieving objectives, while MPA success is
based on the existence of an adaptive management process to address objectives. As
long as an MPA has the management process in place to address an objective, it is
seen as successful, whereas an IUCN protected area must achieve their objectives to be
successful (Hixon M.A., 2009; Pomeroy et al., 2004).
Similar to MPA assessments, there are currently three categories of wetland
assessment methods recognized by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). The
broadest level of assessment (Level 1) is a landscape-scale assessment. For example,
the Landscape Development Intensity (LDI) index measures anthropogenic activity
based on the spatial usage of nonrenewable energy in surrounding landscapes. A
second, mid-resolution assessment method (Level 2) includes rapid assessments that
take into account hydrologic alterations, vegetation classes, invasive species, landuse,
and habitat connectivity. These mid-resolution assessments can often be conducted
through remote sensing and GIS. The highest resolution assessment (Level 3) requires
on-site collection of biological, physical, and chemical measures. This third type of
assessment is the most intensive and time consuming of the three. Based on
assessment results, healthy ecosystems are identified as ones with integrity and
sustainability, which most often correlates with limited land development and careful
maintenance of ecosystem structure and function (Reiss and Brown, 2007).
MPAs are seen as possessing issues with their structure and establishment.
Flaws in the institutional management of MPAs limit their ability to meet conservation
and development goals. MPAs in the Wider Caribbean were usually established with
incomplete or without any information regarding the local biological and socioeconomic
conditions, which is the basis for informed decision making (Mascia, 1999). In Puerto
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Rico, most MPAs were established without taking into consideration the opinions of
communities affected by regulations (Aguilar-Perera et al., 2006). From a 9-point plan to
better protect coral reefs, Fore et al. 2009 recommended reporting regularly and publicly
on the health of local ecosystems and to establish a plan for MPA management from the
input of multiple stake holders including industry, civil society, local government, and the
scientific community. Álvarez-Berastegui et al. (2014) agree that MPAs require input
from a multi-disciplinary perspective and adds that they are best designed through the
assessment of community perceptions, socioeconomics, politics, and institutional
weaknesses and strengths. To integrate all of these processes into a singular
management plan, Aguilar-Perera et al. (2006) suggest the adoption of an Integrated
Coastal Management (ICM) policy.
MPAs are seen to cover an area that is inadequate to represent the multitude of
different ecosystems necessary to protect habitats and populations. MPAs also do not
address the plethora of human pressures affecting coastal zones and including the
impacts of coastal pollution and invasive species (Parravicini et al., 2012). Goals set by
MPAs are usually explicit and limited to specific species or localized areas seen to have
particular economic values. Even if these approaches achieve their goals, their scope is
too insufficient to accommodate multiple uses and effects within and without the
protected area (Day et al., 2008). For example, an analysis of MPAs in Grand Cayman
showed no significant difference between protected and unprotected sites concerning
the efficiency, effectiveness, and performance on fish assemblages (Dromard et al.,
2011). This indicates the ineffectiveness of MPAs and a need for integrated
management. A large-scale, ecologically based zoning approach could help in
addressing the increased pressures on marine ecosystems from human development
and resource extraction (Day et al., 2008). Fore et al. (2009) suggest, from their 9-point
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plan, the management of waters between MPAs, better maintaining the connectivity
between habitats that support the various life stages of marine life such as coral reefs,
mangroves, sea grass beds, and lagoons, and recognizing the links between landuses
and their effects on marine ecosystems. Fernandes et al. (2012) similarly indicate that
MPAs can better achieve ecological goals and better improve the health of adjacent
locations through spatial management techniques such as implementing larger MPAs,
minimizing edge with circular or square-shaped boundaries, and establishing MPAs in
healthy locations that are isolated from anthropogenic disturbances from the land.
Parravicini et al. (2012) claim that ecosystem-based-management (EBM) could
accomplish these goals through an emphasis on a spatially explicit management plan.
One of the most difficult issues in MPA management is trying to protect marine
areas from increased nutrient and sediment loads from watersheds (Orth et al., 2006).
Managing and prevention of non-point pollution of watersheds are priorities in water
monitoring and restoration programs (Munafo et al., 2005). To accomplish such
priorities, both diffuse and point sources need to be identified and monitored in
surrounding watersheds. This is especially difficult where watersheds cross
jurisdictional boundaries. To effectively reverse the decline of seagrasses and coral
reefs, management plans need to expand their scale to include the interconnectivity of
coastal systems and their associated mechanisms like water quality and landuse (Orth
et al., 2006). For U.S. waters, the Clean Water Act (CWA) exists for this purpose by
mandating restoration and maintenance of the physical, chemical, and biological integrity
of the nation’s waters including all territorial seas within three miles of land (Fore et al.,
2009). Understanding the linkages between watersheds and adjacent ecosystems like
coral reefs and seagrass meadows will help by allowing for better management
strategies (Maina et al., 2012). Ning et al. (2006) suggest the use of simulations.
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Simulation analyses of non-point source pollution impacts and total maximum daily loads
(TMDLs) can identify, analyze, and simulate impacts of alternative landuse policies and
practices. Parravicini et al. (2012) add that if the spatial distribution of marine habitats
and human pressures is known, then the potential risk from anthropogenic impacts can
be predicted. By representing the risk assessment on maps, management solutions can
be applied. MPA managers could then enact spatially-specific regulatory techniques like
complete and/or seasonal closures, equipment constraints, permits, and economic
incentives/disincentives (Portman, 2007).
The risk of marine degradation from landuse is often assessed to help determine
best management practices (BMPs). One way to determine risk is by measuring habitat
exposure to terrestrial runoff. Said exposure can be determined from the downstream
distance between the area of concern and the sources of discharge, the average annual
load from the source, dilution processes, retention rate, hydrology, and biological
processes such as absorption and storage (Fabricius, 2005). Bartley et al. (2014)
further touch on the necessity of protecting marine ecosystems from land-based inputs.
They claim that the key to reducing soil erosion, which is the cause of sediment and
nutrient loading, is to reduce runoff. Decreasing the rates of runoff can reduce hill slope
and channel erosion, and thus reduce the risks of sedimentation and eutrophication in
coastal ecosystems. Reducing runoff can be accomplished by maintaining ground cover
close to 75%, which allows for infiltration during high intensity events. Ground cover is
especially needed on hill slopes and riparian zones to reduce gully formation. The
reductions in ground cover that lead to increased runoff are attributed to grazing and
urbanization. As such, landuse management is key to the protection of marine areas.
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1.7 Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT)
The SWAT is a basin-scale, continuous-time model operating at daily time steps
to predict the impacts of management on water, sediment, and pollutants in watersheds.
It is the product of 30 years of work by the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)
(Gassman et al., 2007). The development of the SWAT was based on the Simulator for
Water Resources in Rural Basins (SWRRB) model, which was designed to predict the
effect of management on water and sediment yields in rural basins (Arnold and Williams,
1987). Current applications for the SWAT include streamflow calibration, hydrologic
analysis, climate change impacts on hydrology, pollutant loading, model comparison,
sensitivity analyses, and calibration techniques (Gassman et al., 2007). It is currently
used as part of the EPA’s Better Assessment Science Integrating Point & Nonpoint
Sources (BASINS) software package, which is being used by many U.S. agencies
(Gassman et al., 2007).
The SWAT is a physically-based model capable of continuous simulation over
long time periods. The model includes weather, hydrology, soil temperature, vegetation,
nutrient, pesticide, and land management components. The SWAT functions by dividing
a watershed into multiple subwatersheds, which are also divided into subunits called
Hydrologic Response Units (HRUs). HRUs are percent coverages of a subwatershed
and thus don’t represent a specific spatial area of the watershed. They are determined
by homogeneity of land use, management, and soil characteristics. Flows are summed
from the HRUs to the subwatershed level. These values are then routed through the
stream system using the kinematic wave approach (Gassman et al., 2007).
Sediment, nutrient, pesticide, and bacteria loadings can be simulated by the
SWAT. This is accomplished by summing the concentrations from each HRU and the
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routing the losses to the watershed discharge point through channels, ponds, wetlands,
depressional areas, and reservoirs. Pollutant losses also take into consideration the
contributions from point sources and urban areas. To include sediment transport due to
channel erosion, the model will account for peak channel velocity and erodibility factors
(Gassman et al., 2007).
The SWAT was used by Rosenthal and Hoffman (1999) to simulate flows,
sediment and nutrient loading on a Texas watershed for the period 1970-1984. Modeled
streamflow, nitrogen, phosphorus, and sediment loads were analyzed. The correlation
between observed and simulated streamflow yielded a 0.83 coefficient suggesting
reliability of the results. Average annual loads in the lower part of the watershed were
found to be higher than the watershed average. Monitoring stations were installed as a
result of this discovery.
Arnold et al. (1999) used the SWAT on the Texas Gulf River basin. Average
monthly simulated and observed stream flow records were compared from 1970–1979
for seven river basins. Results showed that the SWAT simulated sediment yields
compared well with the observed sediment yields obtained from the U.S. Geological
Survey (USGS).
Saleh et al. (2000) used the SWAT to assess the effects of dairy production on
water quality in north central Texas since agriculture, especially livestock, was implicated
as a major pollution source. The SWAT was used in two phases. The first phase
validated the SWAT for use within the Upper North Bosque River Watershed (UNBRW).
Baseline conditions for stream flow and sediment and nutrient loading were simulated
from 1988-1996. Validation coefficients ranged from 0.65-0.99 for predicting average
monthly flow, sediment, and nutrient loading. Average daily flow, sediment, and nutrient
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loading over the validation period returned coefficients from 0.54-0.94. Phase one
validation results suggested that the SWAT could be reliably used. Furthermore, it was
found that elevated nutrient loadings were concentrated in the subwatersheds with the
most dairy operations. Phase two used the SWAT to evaluate the effect of the dairy
farms by replacing their manure waste application fields with grasslands. This
simulation indicated that total-N and total-P loading could be reduced by about 33% and
79% respectively in the UNBRW by replacing dairy waste application fields with
grassland.
Stewart et al. (2006) used the SWAT to assess a BMP of using turfgrass sod to
remove excess nutrients from the impaired Upper North Bosque River Watershed
(UNBRW). The UNBRW was under a mandate to reduce the soluble phosphorus
loading in impaired river segments. The SWAT was used to determine if the turfgrass
sod BMP would adequately address soluble phosphorus loads according to the mandate
by predicting water quality changes in the UNBRW. The SWAT simulations of the
turfgrass sod BMP predicted in-stream soluble phosphorus reductions of 20%-36%.
Total-N and sediment loading were also reduced by an average of 31% and 16.7%
respectively. The SWAT simulations indicated that the turfgrass sod BMP could remove
262-784 metric tons of soluble phosphorus from the UNBRW each year.
The SWAT is also an effective tool in modeling loading to estuaries. The SWAT
was applied at the Morro Bay estuary in California, which supports numerous habitats
including threatened and endangered flora and fauna. This estuary is under threat from
erosion and sedimentation due to landuse changes and agricultural activities. To
address erosion and sedimentation, over 200 conservation practices have been installed
in the watershed. The SWAT was used to review the implemented BMPs by simulating
both streamflow and sediment loading. The SWAT results indicated that the BMPs
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significantly reduced sediment loading to local subwatersheds, and was therefore an
effective tool at evaluating effectiveness. The SWAT will also be used to prioritize sites
for the implementation of BMPs to further improve the condition of the estuary (Muleta,
2010).
The SWAT was also used in Chesapeake Bay, one of the largest estuaries in
North America. Chesapeake Bay is listed as impaired under the CWA mainly due to
contaminant loading from its associated watershed. The SWAT was used to simulate
the hydrology and water quality of the Chesapeake Bay watershed by modeling average
daily sediment, nitrate, and phosphate loads along with stream flow. Calibrations
concluded that the simulations were satisfactory overall, and especially reliable for
phosphate load predictions, despite stringent evaluation criteria. As a result, the SWAT
has been used to produce a continuous 14 day forecast for nutrient loading to the
Chesapeake Bay estuary based on a regional atmospheric model (Meng et al., 2009).
The SWAT is also being implemented at the federal level. The Hydrologic Unit
Modeling of the United States (HUMUS) system has integrated the SWAT to model the
hydrology of major U.S. river systems (Arnold et al., 1999). The SWAT is also being
used to perform TMDL analyses in accordance with the CWA to determine pollutant
sources and potential solutions (Gassman et al., 2007).
1.7.1 SWAT Calibration and Validation with SWAT-CUP
SWAT calibration was performed using the SWAT-CUP (soil and water
assessment tool-calibration and uncertainty programs). The sequential uncertainty
fitting program version 2 (Sufi2) was selected for calibration and validation. Sufi2 uses a
P-factor and R-factor to balance parameter uncertainties. The P-factor and R-factor are
used to assess the goodness of fit and how well the calibrated model accounts for
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uncertainties. The P-factor ranges from 0 to 1 where 1 represents a perfect match with
measured data. The P-factor is the percentage of measured data bracketed by a 95%
prediction of uncertainty. The 2.5-97.5% of a cumulative distribution obtained through
Latin hypercube sampling are used to calculate the P-factor. This disallows 5% of the
worst simulations (Abbaspour, 2014).
The R-factor ranges from 0 to ∞ where 0 represents a perfect match with
measured data. The R-factor is the average thickness of the 95% prediction of
uncertainty divided by the standard deviation of measured data. This represents an
attempt to bracket the majority of the measured data with the smallest possible
uncertainty. Sufi2 accomplishes this by first assuming large parameter uncertainty such
that measured data will fall within the 95% prediction of uncertainty. Uncertainty is then
decreased in steps by modifying the ranges of each previous parameter by calculating a
sensitivity matrix, Hessian matrix, covariance matrix, the 95% confidence intervals of the
parameters, and a correlation matrix. New ranges are always smaller than the previous
ranges and are centered around the best simulation (Abbaspour, 2014).
Typically larger P-factors can be achieved at the expense of a larger R-factor,
which requires that a balance be achieved. When the P-factor and R-factor achieve the
desired parameter ranges, additional goodness of fit is calculated using the r2 and NashSutcliffe (NSE) coefficient between the best simulation and measured data (Abbaspour,
2014). The r2 statistic ranges from 0 to 1, where 1 represents a perfect correlation and 0
indicates no correlation. The NSE coefficient ranges from -∞ to 1, where values less
than or equal to 0 indicate that the observed data mean is a better predictor than the
simulated data. An NSE value of 1 represents a perfect fit between simulated and
observed data. NSE values should exceed 0.6 for model results to be considered
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satisfactory for hydrologic and pollutant evaluations at a monthly time step (Arnold et al.,
2012).
1.8 Current Holistic Approaches to Coastal Management and Planning
Sea planning systems are still in their early stages of development. Land
planning systems, however, are well developed. Due to the interdependence of land
and marine systems, the planning regimes for each should be integrated. There are a
variety of drivers that marine and terrestrial planning systems need to jointly consider.
The cumulative impacts of small scale developments, alterations to land and/or sea
uses, changes in activities or developments, changes in shoreline or marine access,
global scale changes, restoration activities, and changes to marine industries should all
be considered within a joint regime for land and sea planning (Smith et al., 2011).
ICM is a potential means for integration of planning systems. Most ICM efforts
have occurred through bottom-up, local initiatives (Smith et al., 2011). In Australia, the
history of pressures from recreation, urbanization, and industrialization on the Maroochy
River led to the formation of the Maroochy River Catchment Area Network (MRCAN).
The formation of this network occurred from the bottom-up, largely due to the work by
Elaine Green, a program manager for the MRCAN and a shire council member. The
MRCAN was possible due to the cooperation of a broad-range of participants including
farmers, bureaucrats, scientists, and historians. The mandate for the MRCAN is to
ensure the quality of all life in the catchment. It takes a bioregionalism approach to ICM.
The MRCAN uses co-operative planning and management of landuses to ensure the
long-term protection of water quality (Behmann, 1993).
EU member states have been encouraged to develop their own ICM strategies
(Smith et al., 2011). Currently the European Water Framework Directive requires EU
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states to include water quality objectives for all bodies of water. The Humber Estuary in
the U.K. is being used as a test location for ICM techniques. This research seeks to
assist in the implementation of ICM for the entire EU. The response of coastal
environments to changes in nutrient and contaminant loading is being analyzed to
develop a method to estimate future nutrient and contaminant flux. This will also help to
determine what policies should be put in place to protect water within catchments so that
coastal water quality is improved (Ledoux et al., 2005). EU countries bordering the
Mediterranean are also required to comply with the protocols under the Barcelona
Convention (Smith et al., 2011).
Participatory planning, stakeholder engagement, capacity building, collaboration,
and influence on changing human activities and attitudes are major parts of ICM.
Currently most ICM efforts have limited institutional and legal support, and are restricted
to limited coastal regions. As a result, ICM has little or no recognition in land and sea
use planning (Smith et al., 2011).
The integration of planning within the bounds of an ICM is of extreme
importance. Pouzols et al. (2014) explain that if currently projected landuse changes
take place that desired protection levels set by international agreements will not be
possible. At the same time over 1000 threatened species would see habitat loss of over
50%. It is suggested that the current network of protected areas be expanded by a
minimum of 17% by 2020. Protected areas are a main tool for combating habitat loss
and anthropogenic pressures. A coordinated increase of protected areas by 17% could
triple the average habitat area for protected species.
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1.8.1 ICM Implementation
ICM is slated for implementation in many regions, but can be a long and difficult
process to adopt. The overall process of ICM implementation is well summarized by
Hassan (2012a; 2012b) in regards to the South China Sea. Currently, the South China
Sea is being significantly polluted by land-based sources due to population increase,
industrial and commercial development, energy generation, food production, and
dumping. These activities have resulted in loss of coastal habitats like mangrove
forests, erosion and siltation, overfishing, and dumping of untreated waste. Pollutants
entering the marine environment include nutrients, suspended solids, heavy metals,
agricultural run-off, and untreated sewage and industrial waste.
It was recognized that the control and prevention of marine pollution is necessary
to the conservation of marine species and ecosystems. The first step toward addressing
these land-based sources of marine pollution was the Montreal Guidelines of 1985 that
set responsibilities to protect and preserve the marine environment through prevention of
trans-boundary pollution, adoption of measures against pollution from land-based
sources, global, regional, and bilateral cooperation, establishment of marine sanctuaries
and reserves, scientific and technological cooperation, and assistance to developing
countries. In 1992 the Earth Summit resulted in the Rio Declaration that also addressed
land-based sources of marine pollution. Agenda 21, Chapter 17 made a number of
recommendations to prevent, reduce, and control marine pollutants. These
recommendations included the application of preventive approaches to avoid marine
degradation, activity assessments, integrated protection, economic incentives for clean
technologies, application of the “polluter pays” principle, updating and strengthening the
Montreal Guidelines, assess existing regional agreements and action plans, developed
guidance for funding, and established programs to control effluent discharges, reduce or
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prevent pollutant loading, promote the use of less harmful potential pollutants, control
non-point source pollutants, and prevent erosion and siltation from landuse practices
(Hassan, 2012a).
Based on developments from the Montreal Guidelines and Rio Declaration, and
with support from the United Nations Environment Program (UNEP), an action plan for
the protection and sustainable development of the marine and coastal areas of the East
Asian Region was created. This action plan identified four priority areas including
integrated coastal zone management, protecting the marine environment from landbased activities, identifying regional pollution problems, and establishing priorities. The
action plan has set specific targets for land-based marine pollutants, adopted criteria for
levels of pollutants in sediments and biota, locating pollution hotspots, improving
monitoring, and recommending legislation and regulations. The main challenges to
success have been financial, weak and inconsistent legislation, awareness of polluters,
difficulty enforcing legislation, lack of pollution discharge standards, and poor
coordination and cooperation (Hassan, 2012b).
Initiatives from the action plan have already begun. Most of these initiatives have
been undertaken by the Coordinating Body on the Seas of East Asia (COBSEA) or the
Partnership in Environmental Management for the Seas of East Asia (PEMSEA).
Accomplishments include regional trainings on technology and enforcement of zoning for
environmental management, ICM graduate program and learning center, establishment
of a technical support network, eutrophication and environmental impact assessment
workshops, and knowledge sharing. Additional action plan successes require
sustainable financing, improved technology, implementation of sustainable growth
practices, and appropriate management (Hassan, 2012b).
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1.8.2 ICM Successes
Within the bounds of limited ICM implementation worldwide, there are numerous
successes. The headwater catchments of the Western Waikato region of New Zealand
saw degradation from agricultural landuses. An ICM was implemented that excluded
cattle from riparian areas, planted native vegetation in the most degraded areas, and
modified the local beef cattle industry. Water clarity and nutrient concentrations and
loadings were monitored for a 13 year period during the implementation of ICM.
Positive, rapid results were seen as a result of ICM. The removal of cattle from riparian
zones saw an almost immediate improvement in stream water clarity (Hughes and
Quinn, 2014).
As part of Australia’s ICM, agricultural enterprises are adopting Environmental
Management Systems (EMS) to improve environmental performance. Agriculture uses
EMS to assess, monitor, and improve their environmental performance. An educational
approach is being used to initiate EMS. EMS is being linked to catchment targets, while
making sure that set targets are realistic and achievable (Seymour and Ridley, 2005).
Many habitats in the upland catchments of North West England have
deteriorated due to pollution, agricultural practices, wildfires, and climate change. United
Utilities owns 56,385Ha of land in this threatened region and has undergone a
sustainable catchment program to holistically protect the quality of water entering
drinking water reservoirs. At the same time, these efforts will serve to protect nationally
significant habitats. The objectives of the sustainable catchment program are to improve
the management of catchments and improve associated water quality. It is expected
that improving catchment water quality will increase treatment efficiency, while
decreasing the costs of maintenance, power, and chemicals. These expectations have
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been met in all areas of United Utilities land that has been studied and thus serves as an
example of how catchment management can serve as a viable intervention for water
management (Higginson and Chambers, 2014).
In the Gulf of California, Álvarez-Romero et al. (2015) found anthropogenic
alterations to river nutrient loading to cause significant threats to marine ecosystems.
These threats could be further amplified by continued landuse changes. To address
this, modeled river plumes were used to identify marine areas negatively influenced by
land-based pollutants. Areas were prioritized for catchment management based on links
between pollutant sources and affected marine habitats. The goal was to promote
catchment management by using areas protected for terrestrial biodiversity. This had
the potential to reduce sediment and nutrient discharges, while minimizing coastal
sedimentation and eutrophication. While some areas were ideal to address both goals
for protection of terrestrial biodiversity and catchment management, there were many
distribution differences suggesting the need for trade-offs.
Hong Kong, China is attempting to integrate ICM in Tolo Harbor. Their attempts
at ICM are currently based on water quality objectives. Significant reductions in pollutant
loading have been seen since the implementation of the Tolo Harbor Action Plan in
1988. For example, BOD and TN have both been reduced by more than 80% from
1988, when the plan was implemented, to 1999. Trends from biological, physical, and
chemical indicators also indicate that ecosystem health within and around Tolo Harbor
has been improving. The successes seen in Tolo Harbor from the implementation of
ICM indicate the importance of land-based regulations to restore and protect marine
ecosystems (Xu et al., 2006).
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Changes to MPA management to adapt toward an ICM approach are also
occurring. Recent decades have seen increased stressors along the coastal regions of
India due to increases of population, port development, waste and sewage discharge,
increased recreation, deforestation, and sand mining. Such pressures are causing
severe damage to near-shore coral reef systems. Currently protection regimes are
fragmented and thus inadequate to address the compounding stressors. Instead, entire
biological units need to be protected by MPAs. Buffer and sub-buffer biozones could
also be set up to further protect and aid in conservation (Sarkar and Ghosh, 2013).
Sarkar and Ghosh (2013) looked specifically at the Andaman Islands as a region
to try buffering coral reefs as an ecoregion protected as an MPA. These islands will
have legislative protection and geographic immunity. As a part of this scheme,
mangrove plantations will be required to be used for protecting coral reefs from wave
erosion. It is thought that changes in MPA designing will lead to improved results.
2.0 Outline for Remaining Chapters
Chapter one served to outline the structure and purpose for this study. It
provided detailed background information about MPAs, their management, pressures,
and forms of evaluation. This sets the stage for chapter two, which looks at six Florida
MPAs in depth. Half of these MPAs have associated watersheds with high urbanized
and impervious covers, while the other half has associated watersheds with low
urbanized and impervious covers. A MTR determined the varying rates of success for
the study sites based largely on biophysical factors. The correlation between higher
success rates at MPAs with associated watersheds with low rates of urbanized and
impervious cover and lower success rates where there was greater urbanization and
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impervious cover have serious implications. It suggests that watershed urbanization
could have a negative effect on MPA success.
Chapter three further explores the relationship between urbanization and MPA
success. The SWAT is used to conduct a temporal pair-wise comparison of two
watersheds discharging into Florida MPAs. Both were modeled based on landuse/land
cover (LULC) changes occurring from 1992 to 2011. One watershed increased in
urbanization 13.4% during the study period, while the other changed by only 0.8%.
Through the pair-wise comparison it is expected that the SWAT results will show
declines in water quality discharged from the watershed with the 13.4% increase in
urbanization, while water quality discharged from the watershed with only a 0.8%
change remains relatively constant. This would provide a means for the correlation
discovered in chapter two to exist. That an inverse relationship exists between urban
coverage of watersheds and MPA success because watersheds with expansive
urbanized coverage discharge poor water quality to MPAs that negatively affects
biophysical success.
Chapter four will discuss in detail the lessons learned in conducting this study. It
will focus on the practical and theoretical difficulties encountered. Methods and
suggestions on how to overcome said difficulties will be included in an effort to assist
similar future scientific endeavors. Where no solutions to problems were discovered,
advice on how to approach the issues or avoid them altogether will be included.
Chapter five will summarize information from all previous chapters based on
research objectives and questions. It will briefly cover some of the background
information discussed in chapter one. It will summarize the modification of a traditional
MPA rubric to establish the interconnectedness of coastal MPAs and their adjacent
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watersheds using biophysical goals with empirical data, and findings of the MTR to
determine if urbanization could be having a negative effect on MPA success. Chapter
five will also discuss the results of the SWAT, which was applied to two MPA-associated
watersheds with different amounts of urban change over a 10 year study period. Finally,
it will summarize the important lessons learned as detailed in chapter four.
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Chapter 2: Linking MPA Success Rates to Land Usage
2.1 Introduction
MPAs exist to protect natural resources and to allow the replenishment of
organisms. MPAs are important for their ecology, ecosystem services, and aesthetics.
Their protection supports fishery replenishment, storm buffers and improved water
quality from coastal wetlands, nurseries for a variety of organisms, local and regional
economies, and species-rich ecosystems. MPAs are assessed through adaptive
management where targets are set from comparison with control areas. While this
method addresses reactions within the boundary of the MPA, it is helpless to manage
inputs from local watersheds. Many sediments, nutrients, and toxic chemicals that affect
marine ecosystems originate on land and are transported to near-shore environments
through coastal watersheds. It is widely accepted that sedimentation and runoff have
deleterious effects on coralline and estuarine ecosystems.
A MTR based on the achievement of biophysical goals was adapted and used in
conjunction with ArcGIS spatial data to look for correlations between MPA success and
landuse/land cover within adjacent watersheds at the HUC8 scale. Sections 1.3, 1.4,
and 1.5 from chapter one provide a detailed account of how anthropogenic land-based
factors have been seen to impact marine environments commonly protected by MPAs.
With population densities increasing on coastlines worldwide, the associated pressures
on coastal MPA ecosystems are likely to increase. To effectively reverse the decline of
seagrasses and coral reefs protected by MPAs, management plans should be
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reevaluated based on the need to expand their scope to include the interconnectivity of
coastal systems and their associated mechanisms like water quality and land use.
2.1.1 Objective and Research Question
The objective of this chapter is to link MPA success rates to land usage. MPA
successes will be measured using a MTR that focuses on the achievement of
biophysical goals. These successes can then be correlated to landuses and impervious
cover IC through GIS modeling. Traditional MPA evaluations based on the presence of
a plan to achieve set goals will also be completed for comparison with the MTR. This
objective seeks to answer the research question of if there are linkages between coastal
watersheds and the marine ecosystems they discharge into that could affect MPA
success.
2.1.2 Hypothesis
Many sediments, nutrients, and toxins that negatively affect coastal ecosystems
originate on land and are transported through coastal watersheds. It is widely accepted
that the quantity of many of these pollutants that reach marine ecosystems are tied to
anthropogenic causes. Urbanization and imperviousness will serve as a proxy for
human influence within the watersheds and it is expected that they will negatively
influence MPA success rates.
2.2 Study Area
The MPAs chosen for study include Gulf Islands National Seashore (GINS),
Alligator Harbor Aquatic Preserve (AHAP), St. Marks National Wildlife Refuge
(SMNWR), Pinellas County Aquatic Preserves (PCAP), Rookery Bay National Estuarine
Research Reserve (RBNERR), and John Pennekamp Coral Reef State Park (JPCRSP;
Figure 13). The six MPAs are from the Florida coast and have a site-specific or
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programmatic management plan, been designated for uniform multiple use protection,
have a primary conservation focus of natural heritage, have ecosystem-level protection,
are permanent year-round, been existing for at least 15 years, cover a minimum of
15km2, and overlap with their discharging watershed. Three of these MPAs are near
highly urbanized regions and the remaining three are near rural regions. A detailed
account of the site selection process can be found in appendix B, and site descriptions
can be found in appendix C.
The six MPAs selected for study are spread among six Florida coastal regions.
These coastal regions were divided based on habitat, weather, waves and flow, storms,
and tides (Davis, 1997). GINS is in the NW Barrier Chain. AHAP is in the transition
zone between the NW barrier Chain and the Big Bend Marsh. SMNWR is in the Big
Bend Marsh. PCAP is in the West Central Barrier Chain. RBNERR is in the transition
zone between the West Central Barrier Chain and the SW Mangrove Coast. JPCRSP is
in the Florida keys (Figure 14). A description of each Florida coastal zone and the
relative locations for each MPA can be found in appendix D.
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Figure 13: Six selected Florida MPAs for study and adjacent HUC 8 watersheds
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Figure 14: MPA locations within Florida's Coastal Zones
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2.3 Methods
2.3.1 Data Collection

Figure 15: Work flow for Methodology
Table 2: Data Sources

Data Type

Data Source

MPA Data

NOAA MPA Inventory 2014

Watershed HUC Boundaries

USGS NHD 2014

LULC

NLCD 2011

IC

NLCD 2011

Meteorological Data

NOAA

Water Quality Data

STORET (EPA)

Stream and Precipitation Gauges

USGS and NOAA

Literature Review (MTR and SelfEvaluation)

MPA Management Plans,
Government/NGO Data, Peer Review
Papers
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2.3.1.1 Data Collection for MPA Selection
MPA selection was achieved using the data from the NOAA MPA Inventory 2014
(Table 2; Figure 15). This data set included spatial and metadata for all U.S. MPAs,
which were queried by state and selected for Florida. MPAs were then narrowed down
using a set of variables including: having a management plan that was site-specific or
MPA programmatic, a uniform multiple use protection level, a natural heritage primary
conservation focus, an ecosystem level protection focus, being permanent year-round,
being established for at least 15 years, and having a minimum area of 50 square
kilometers. MPAs were further narrowed down by incorporating distance from the
discharging watershed using the 2014 USGS National Hydrology Dataset (NHD; Table
2). Finally, three MPAs were chosen for association with highly urbanized watersheds
and three with low urbanization based on the National Land Cover Dataset (NLCD) 2011
LULC data (Table 2). Sites chosen for study include GINS, AHAP, SMNWR, PCAP,
RBNERR, and JPCRSP (Figure 16). Because this study is being limited to Florida
waters, the western end of GINS, divided from the eastern Florida section by more than
100km across Mobile Bay, was removed by deleting the associated polygons. A
detailed account of the site selection process can be found in appendix B.
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Figure 16: MPAs selected for study

2.3.1.2 Data Collection for MPA Success
Determining MPA success required three branches of data collection. A
literature review on how to determine MPA success had to occur first to create a MTR.
Following the creation of the MTR, a second literature review was conducted to fill out
the MTR parameters. Water quality data was also collected to finalize MTR decisions.
2.3.1.2.1 Establishing a Modified Traditional MPA
Success Rubric
The basis for establishing the goals and indicators for the MTR came from the
Pomeroy et al. (2004) IUCN Guidebook of the Natural and Social Indicators for
Evaluating Marine Protected Area Management Effectiveness. This guidebook provided
the lists of biophysical, socioeconomic, and governance indicators used by the IUCN in
determining MPA management effectiveness. The goals for the MTR were biophysically
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focused such that they could be affected by watershed factors. Socioeconomic and
governance factors would be affected less by adjacent catchments and more by political,
cultural, educational, and economic factors, which were not a part of this study. Based
on the guidebook’s list of indicators, MPA success in this study was measured using a
MTR (Table 3) based on six biophysical goals.
The goals included: marine resources sustained or protected, biological diversity
protected, native species protected, habitat protected, livelihood, non-monetary benefits
to society, and water quality. Each goal was separated into indicators that determined
the success of each goal. Successful indicators scored a one, zero was scored for
being unsuccessful, and a 0.5 was scored if the results were ambiguous. The average
of the indicators provided the score for the goal, and the average of the goals provided
the score for the MPA.
Table 3: Modified traditional MPA success rubric

Goal
Marine resources
sustained or
protected

Indicators
Populations of target species for extractive or non-extractive
use maintained at desired reference points
Habitat and ecosystem functions required for focal species’
survival restored or maintained
Catch yields improved or sustained in fishing areas in or
adjacent to the MPA

Biological Diversity
Protected

Ecosystem functions maintained
Alien and invasive species and genotypes removed or
prevented from becoming established

Native Species
Protected

Habitat protected
Livelihood
Non-Monetary

Focal native species abundance increased or maintained
Habitat and ecosystem functions required for focal species’
survival restored or maintained
Habitat quality restored or maintained
Habitat quantity restored or maintained
Economic status and relative wealth of coastal residents
and/or resource users improved
Aesthetic value enhanced or maintained
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benefits to society

Water Quality

Wilderness value enhanced or maintained
Recreation opportunities enhanced or maintained
Ecological services values enhanced or maintained
Average Turbidity
Turbidity Flux
Average pH
pH Flux
Average Nitrogen
Nitrogen Flux
Average Phosphate
Phosphate Flux

2.3.1.2.2 Evaluation of a Modified Traditional MPA
Success Rubric
Following a literature review (Figure 15) of management and conservation plans,
peer reviewed articles, and government and NGO data (Table 2), each MTR indicator
was assigned a score. Details for each MPA that determined the MTR scores can be
found in appendix E. Successful indicators scored a one, zero was scored for being
unsuccessful, and a 0.5 was scored if the results were ambiguous. The average of the
indicators provided the score for the goal, and the average of the goals provided the
score for the MPA.
For comparison, the self-designated success of MPAs (Figure 15) was also
researched. Management plans were reviewed for each MPA selected to determine
how they rated their own success. Where success rates were not clearly defined by the
management plan, a comparison was done of their identified problems and established
management solutions. Any problems left unaddressed were considered failures
according to the adaptive management technique applied by MPAs.
2.3.1.2.3 Modified Traditional MPA Success Rubric
Water Quality
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The final portion of the MTR was based on water quality. Water quality data was
collected from the EPA’s storage and retrieval (STORET) website by adjacent MPA
watershed. This data was categorized by MPA, parameter, and date. Turbidity, pH,
nitrogen, and phosphorus were the selected water quality parameters, because all sites
had a viable amount of data that could be used. These parameters were displayed as
points in a GIS and spatially clipped by MPA boundary so that only water quality within
the MPA would be considered. Data was then only used within the same time frame for
all MPAs to reduce seasonal bias. Water quality data was also analyzed separately by
season.
2.3.1.3 Data Collection for Watershed Correlations
Determining watershed correlations required three branches of data collection.
The scale of the watershed to be studied first needed to be determined. A link then
needed to be established between the MPAs and adjacent watersheds such that a
correlation would be warranted. That link was determined to be watershed precipitation,
flow, and water quality. Finally, landuse and IC data was needed to complete the
correlation with MTR success.
2.3.1.3.1 Determining Watershed Scale
Watershed spatial data was obtained from the USGS NHD (Table 2). Using the
spatial data from the selected MPAs and watershed boundary data from the NHD,
watershed size needed to be selected by HUC. Smaller HUCs cover greater areas,
while larger HUCs represent watersheds on a much larger scale. Choosing the best
scale HUC was important for its effects on data. HUCs at a scale too small (Figure 17)
would include input data that may not necessarily affect the corresponding MPA. This
becomes spatially evident when the outflow boundary where the watershed meets the
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ocean has a far larger area than the overlapping MPA boundary. Additionally, smaller
scale HUCs may discharge into multiple MPAs, which would make comparisons among
MPAs based on watersheds impossible. Inversely, HUCs at a scale too large (Figure
18) would not include enough upper-watershed data to consider all possible effects on
the related MPA. This becomes spatially evident by having numerous small watersheds
intersecting their corresponding MPA. The ideal HUC scale has an outflow area that
closely matches the boundary of the adjacent MPA.

Figure 17: HUC 6 watersheds are large enough to discharge into multiple MPAs
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Figure 18: HUC 10 watersheds are small enough to allow many watersheds to discharge into
individual MPAs

The best fit scale was HUC 8, or the sub-basin scale (Figure 19). No watersheds
at the HUC 8 scale discharged into multiple MPAs selected for study. The HUC 8 scale
also provided watersheds that had the closest 1:1 watershed to MPA boundary ratio,
although no watersheds matched perfectly.
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Figure 19: HUC 8 watersheds represent the closest 1:1 ratio of watershed to MPA

For several of the MPAs, the HUC 8 watershed boundaries extended into states
other than Florida. Watersheds discharging into SMNWR included parts of southern
Georgia, while watersheds discharging into GINS included parts of southern Alabama.
Because of this overlap, LULC data for Alabama and Georgia was be needed. LULC
data from the NLCD was gathered to account for where the watersheds crossed state
boundaries.
2.3.1.3.2 Precipitation, Flow, and Water Quality Data
Daily precipitation data was gathered from NOAA rain gauges (Table 2). There
were multiple rain gauges available for some of the MPA watersheds. In these cases,
the precipitation results of all available gauges were averaged.
Daily flow data was gathered from USGS stream gauges (Table 2). Most MPAs
had multiple streams and multiple gauges per stream to choose from. Stream gauges
were selected first for having recent daily flow data. They were then selected for taking
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measurements of the largest discharging waterbody. If multiple stream gauges still
existed, they were selected based on having the closest proximity to the MPA.
Water quality data was collected from the EPA STORET website for each MPA
adjacent watershed. The parameters of turbidity, nitrogen, and phosphorus were
selected for use. These parameters were displayed as points in a GIS and spatially
clipped by MPA boundary so that only water quality within an MPA would be considered.
The precipitation, flow, and water quality data was then graphed and displayed
spatially using a GIS. This information was used to determine if there was any evidence
supporting a link between precipitation with the associated runoff to discharge and water
quality that could affect MPAs.
2.3.1.3.3 Landuse and IC Data
LULC data was downloaded from the NLCD 2011 (Table 2). This large raster
was masked for each selected MPA by their adjacent HUC 8 boundaries obtained from
the USGS NHD 2014. This resulted in 6 rasters - one for each selected MPA. A GIS
spatial analysis determined the percent urbanized landuse cover for each MPA adjacent
watershed.
To determine the urbanized area for each watershed, the masked LULC raster
for each MPA was opened in ArcGIS 10.1. The attribute table was opened, which only
displayed the RowID, Value, and Count. According to NLCD 2011 metadata, the value
field represented the landuse classification for each cell and the count was the number
of cells in that raster for each value. To determine the total percent imperviousness a
new field was created in the attribute table called % of count. The field calculator was
then used to complete the function below.
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𝐶 ÷ ∑𝐶
Equation 1: Determining the coverage of the given number of cells. C is the count
field and ∑ 𝑪 is the sum of the count field.

Upon completing the field calculation for the % of count field, another field was
added called % landuse. The field calculator was then used to complete the function
below.
𝑉 × 𝑝𝐶 ÷ 100
Equation 2: Determining the IC for each value. V is the value field, 𝒑𝑪 is the % of
count field, and the division by 100 is to represent the value field as a percent.

Upon completing the field calculation for the % landuse field, landuse
classifications for urbanized area could be summed for the given raster. This provided
the total % urbanized area for the raster. MPA success data from the MTR was used
with the watershed percent urbanized landuse cover to look for correlations (Figure 15).
IC data was downloaded from the NLCD 2011 (Table 2). Similar to the
formatting for LULC, the IC raster was masked for each selected MPA by their adjacent
HUC 8 boundaries obtained from the USGS NHD 2014. This resulted in 6 rasters - one
for each selected MPA. A GIS spatial analysis determines the percent IC for each MPA
adjacent watershed.
To determine the IC for each watershed the masked IC raster for each MPA was
opened in ArcGIS 10.1. The attribute table was opened, which only displayed the
RowID, Value, and Count. According to NLCD 2011 metadata, the value field
represented the percent imperviousness for each cell and the count was the number of
cells in that raster for each value. To determine the total percent imperviousness a new
field was created in the attribute table called % of count. The field calculator was then
used to complete the function below.
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𝐶 ÷ ∑𝐶
Equation 3: Determining the coverage of the given number of cells. C is the count
field and ∑ 𝑪 is the sum of the count field.

Upon completing the field calculation for the % of count field, another filed was
added called % IC. The field calculator was then used to complete the function below.
𝑉 × 𝑝𝐶 ÷ 100
Equation 4: Determining the IC for each value. V is the value field, 𝒑𝑪 is the % of
count field, and the division by 100 is to represent the value field as a percent.

Upon completing the field calculation for the % IC field, statistics were calculated
for the % IC field to determine the sum. The sum was the total percent IC for the given
raster.
MPA success data from the MTR was used with the watershed percent IC to look
for correlations (Figure 15).
2.3.2 Data Analysis
2.3.2.1 Data Analysis of MPA Success
MPA successes were compared by goal and overall success values. Overall
success for each individual MPA was able to be compared to the success of other MPAs
as well as to the average success for all researched MPAs. The results of a traditional
MPA evaluation rubric was then compared to the MTR (Figure 15).
The MPAs were also be categorized as having highly urbanized watersheds and
low urbanization of watersheds as described by the study area. The average success of
MPAs with highly urbanized watersheds was then compared to the average success of
MPAs with low urbanization of watersheds for both MTR and traditional rubric scores.
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The averages among individual goals for all MPAs from the MTR were also
looked at to see if there were any specific strengths or weaknesses. A comparison of
the goal averages between the MPAs with highly urbanized watersheds and those with
little watershed urbanization were also made. This indicated if the strengths and
weaknesses were the same among both groups.
2.3.2.2 Data Analysis of Watershed Correlations
Correlation analysis followed the establishment of MPA success and evidence of
a link between watershed precipitation with associated discharge to runoff and water
quality. MPA successes from both the MTR and traditional rubric were compared to
adjacent watershed urbanization coverage and IC. Comparisons underwent statistical
analysis to look for correlations using Pearson’s Correlation Coefficient. Positive
correlations would indicate that MPA success increases as watershed urbanization or IC
increase. Negative correlations would indicate that MPA success increases as
watershed urbanization or IC decrease. There is also the possibility that no correlations
will be found indicating that watershed urbanization and IC have no relationship to MPA
success.
2.4 Results and Discussion
2.4.1 MPA Success
MPA success was defined and then redefined based on a literature review of
management and conservation plans, peer reviewed articles, government and NGO
data, and water quality data. The details of the literature review can be found in
appendix E. The results of the water quality analysis for the MTR are described below,
preceding the results of the MTR as a whole.
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2.4.1.1 Water Quality Data for the MTR
2.4.1.1.1 Average Turbidity Data
Turbidity levels were considered for one contiguous year from December 2005 to
November 2006 so that individual seasons could be considered separately. When this
data was graphed it appeared as though the highest turbidity levels were in RBNERR
and AHAP, with the highest peaks occurring in SMNWR (Figure 20). Most peak events
tended toward the spring to summer transition when the rainy season begins in Florida.

MPA Turbidity levels from Dec 2005 - Nov
2006
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Figure 20: Compared MPA daily turbidity

The MPA success results for average turbidity were determined using EPA
criteria. Two different parameters were used. The most stringent parameter for turbidity
not to exceed 1.7 NTU in the Southern Coastal Plain and 1.3 NTU in the Southern
Florida Coastal Plain was used to determine success (EPA, 2014). A MPA had to meet
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the most stringent criterion for the majority of its seasons to be considered successful.
The less stringent parameter for turbidity not to exceed 8 NTU was used to determine
failure (EPA, 2015). MPAs that exceeded 8 NTU for at least 50% of their seasons were
deemed failures.
All MPAs but one were found to be ambiguous as they did not meet the success
parameters or fail the least stringent criterion. Only one MPA was found to be a failure.
RBNERR exceeded 8 NTU for 3 of its seasons (Figure 21, Table 4).
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Figure 21: Average turbidity for one year by season for 6 Florida MPAs
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Table 4: MPA success for average turbidity (Green = Success; Yellow = Ambiguous; Red =
Failure)

AHAP

0.5 50% of
Average seasons
Turbidity greater
than 1.7

GINS

JPCRSP

SMNWR

RBNERR

PCAP

0.5 50% of
seasons
greater
than 1.7

0.5 50% of
seasons
greater
than 1.3

0.5 50% of
seasons
greater
than 1.7

F Majority 0.5 50% of
of seasons seasons
greater than greater
8
than 1.7

2.4.1.1.2 Turbidity Flux Data
The MPA success results for turbidity flux were determined using EPA criteria. Two
different parameters were used. The most stringent parameter for turbidity not to exceed
10% over background levels, determined by the seasonal average, was used to determine
success (Conlon, 1986). A MPA had to meet the most stringent criterion for the majority of
its seasons to be considered successful. The less stringent parameter for turbidity not to
exceed 29 NTU was used to determine failure (Florida, 2016). MPAs that exceeded 29 NTU
for at least 50% of their seasons were deemed failures. All MPAs were found to be
ambiguous as none met the success parameters or failed the least stringent criterion
(Figure 22,

Table 5).
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Figure 22: Turbidity flux for one year by season for 6 Florida MPAs
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Table 5: MPA success for turbidity flux (Green = Success; Yellow = Ambiguous; Red =
Failure)

AHAP
0.5 50% of
seasons
with a peak
Turbidity value
Flux
greater
than 10%
above the
average

GINS

JPCRSP

SMNWR

RBNERR

PCAP

0.5 50% of
seasons
with a peak
value
greater
than 10%
above the
average

0.5 50% of
seasons
with a peak
value
greater
than 10%
above the
average

0.5 50% of
seasons
with a peak
value
greater
than 10%
above the
average

0.5 50% of
0.5 50% of
seasons
seasons
with a peak
with a peak
value
value
greater
greater than
than 10%
10% above
above the
the average
average

2.4.1.1.3 Average pH Data
Levels of pH were considered for one contiguous year from December 2002 to
November 2003 so that individual seasons could be considered separately. When this
data was graphed all MPAs tended to stay in a relatively stable range between 7 and
8.5, which is only slightly alkaline and considered normal for most coastal systems
(Figure 23). Most MPAs tended to increase in pH slightly toward the summer rainy
months and then begin a gradual decline approaching the drier winter.
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MPA pH levels from Dec 2002 - Nov 2003
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Figure 23: Compared MPA daily pH

For JPCRSP, pH had to be considered from December 1997 to November 1998.
This was the closest contiguous year with data for all four seasons. When graphed, it
follows the same general trend as the other MPAs, although pH peaks in the earlyrather than mid-summer (Figure 24).
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JPCRSP pH levels from Dec 1997 - Nov
1998
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Figure 24: JPCRSP daily pH

The MPA success results for average pH were determined using EPA criteria.
The defined parameter was for pH to fall in the range of 6.5-8.5 (Conlon, 1986). MPAs
that met this criteria for the majority of their seasons were found to be successful. MPAs
that did not meet this criteria were found to be failures. All MPAs were found to be
successful as all met the success parameter (Figure 25, Table 6).
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Figure 25: Average pH for one year by season for 6 Florida MPAs
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Table 6: MPA success for average turbidity (Green = Success; Yellow = Ambiguous; Red =
Failure)

AHAP

S all
Average seasons
pH
between
6.5-8.5

GINS

JPCRSP

SMNWR

RBNERR

PCAP

S all
seasons
between
6.5-8.5

S all
seasons
between
6.5-8.5

S all
seasons
between
6.5-8.5

S all
seasons
between
6.5-8.5

S all
seasons
between
6.5-8.5

2.4.1.1.4 pH Flux Data
The MPA success results for pH flux were determined using EPA criteria. The
defined parameter was for pH not to deviate from background levels by more than 0.2
(Conlon, 1986). MPAs that met this criteria for the majority of their seasons were found
to be successful. MPAs that did not meet this criteria for at least half of their seasons
were found to be failures. All MPAs failed this parameter except for JPCRSP, which was
successful (Figure 26, Table 7).
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Figure 26: pH Flux for one year by season for 6 Florida MPAs
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Table 7: MPA success for pH flux (Green = Success; Yellow = Ambiguous; Red = Failure)

AHAP
F 50% of
seasons
pH
with greater
Flux
than .2 pH
flux

GINS

JPCRSP

SMNWR

RBNERR

PCAP

F 50% of
seasons
with greater
than .2 pH
flux

S all
seasons
with less
than .2 pH
flux

F 50% of
seasons
with greater
than .2 pH
flux

F 50% of
seasons
with greater
than .2 pH
flux

F 50% of
seasons
with greater
than .2 pH
flux

2.4.1.1.5 Average Nutrient-Nitrogen
Nitrogen levels were considered for a two-year time period for all MPAs. This
was necessary to establish a minimum of one contiguous year with data for all seasons.
This period of study ran from December 2001 to November 2004. When this data was
graphed it appeared as though the highest nitrogen levels were in SMNWR, AHAP, and
JPCRSP (Figure 27). SMNWR, PCAP, and JPCRSP had the highest peak values of
nitrogen. JPCRSP had the greatest range of nitrogen values. Most peak events tended
toward the spring to summer transition when the rainy season begins in Florida. For all
MPAs the greatest nitrogen values tended to occur during the summer rainy seasons.
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Figure 27: Compared MPA daily nitrogen

The MPA success results for average nutrient-nitrogen were determined using
EPA criteria. Several parameters were used, which varied by region. The most
stringent parameter for nitrogen pertaining to JPCRSP in the Upper Keys was 0.18 mg/L
(Florida, 2016), while a less stringent parameter of 0.38 mg/L also exists in the Southern
Florida Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014). RBNERR had a more stringent parameter of 0.3
mg/L (Florida, 2016) and a less stringent parameter of 0.38 mg/L in the Southern Florida
Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014). PCAP had a more stringent parameter of 0.54 mg/L in the
Southern Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014), while also having a less stringent parameter of .58
mg/L specific to Clearwater (Florida, 2016). SMNWR had a more stringent parameter of
0.54 mg/L in the Southern Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014), and a less stringent parameter of
0.7 mg/L specific to the St. Marks estuary (Florida, 2016). AHAP had a more stringent
parameter of 0.42 mg/L (Florida, 2016), and a less stringent parameter of 0.54 mg/L in
the Southern Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014). GINS had a more stringent parameter of 0.54
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mg/L in the Southern Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014), and a less stringent parameter of 0.97
mg/L specific to Perdido Bay (Florida, 2016).
Inability to meet the less stringent parameter for the majority of seasons was
used to determine failure. A MPA had to meet the most stringent criterion for the
majority of its seasons to be considered successful. MPAs that met neither requirement
for failure or success were deemed ambiguous.
PCAP, RBNERR, and GINS all met their more stringent criteria for a majority of
seasons and were determined to be successful. AHAP and SMNWR failed to meet their
more stringent criteria for a majority of seasons, but did not fail any of their less stringent
parameters. AHAP and SMNWR were thus deemed ambiguous. JPCRSP did not meet
its least stringent criterion of .38mg/L for all of its seasons and thus was determined a
failure (Figure 28, Table 8).
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Figure 28: Average Nitrogen for two years by season for 6 Florida MPAs
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Table 8: MPA success for average Nitrogen (Green = Success; Yellow = Ambiguous; Red =
Failure)

AHAP

GINS

JPCRSP

SMNWR

F all
.5 50% of
S majority of
seasons
seasons
seasons
Avg.
greater
greater than with less
N
than .38
.42 mg/L
than .54
mg/L Avg.
Avg. N
mg/L Avg. N
N

RBNERR

PCAP

.5 50% of
S majority of
S majority of
seasons
seasons
seasons with
greater than
with less
less than .3
.54 mg/L
than .54
mg/L Avg. N
Avg. N
mg/L Avg. N

2.4.1.1.6 Nutrient-Nitrogen Flux Data
The MPA success results for nutrient-nitrogen flux were based on EPA criteria. It
was determined that flux should remain within the bounds of maximum limits. Several
parameters were used, which varied by region. The most stringent parameter for
nitrogen pertaining to JPCRSP in the Upper Keys was 0.18 mg/L (Florida, 2016), while a
less stringent parameter of 0.38 mg/L also exists in the Southern Florida Coastal Plain
(EPA, 2014). RBNERR had a more stringent parameter of 0.3 mg/L (Florida, 2016) and
a less stringent parameter of 0.38 mg/L in the Southern Florida Coastal Plain (EPA,
2014). PCAP had a more stringent parameter of 0.54 mg/L in the Southern Coastal
Plain (EPA, 2014), while also having a less stringent parameter of .58 mg/L specific to
Clearwater (Florida, 2016). SMNWR had a more stringent parameter of 0.54 mg/L in the
Southern Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014), and a less stringent parameter of 0.7 mg/L specific
to the St. Marks estuary (Florida, 2016). AHAP had a more stringent parameter of 0.42
mg/L (Florida, 2016), and a less stringent parameter of 0.54 mg/L in the Southern
Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014). GINS had a more stringent parameter of 0.54 mg/L in the
Southern Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014), and a less stringent parameter of 0.97 mg/L
specific to Perdido Bay (Florida, 2016).
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Inability to meet the less stringent parameter for the majority of seasons was
used to determine failure. A MPA had to meet the most stringent criterion for the
majority of its seasons to be considered successful. MPAs that met neither requirement
for failure or success were deemed ambiguous.
PCAP, RBNERR, GINS, and SMNWR all met their more stringent criteria for a
majority of seasons and were determined to be successful. AHAP met their more
stringent criteria for half of its seasons, was in between the more and less stringent
criteria for a season, and failed the less stringent criteria for a season indicating it as
ambiguous. Only JPCRSP failed to meet its least stringent criterion of .38mg/L for the
majority of its seasons (Figure 29, Table 9).
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Figure 29: Average Nitrogen flux for two years by season for 6 Florida MPAs
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Table 9: MPA success for average Nitrogen flux (Green = Success; Yellow = Ambiguous;
Red = Failure)

AHAP
.5 50% of
seasons
N
less than
Flux
.42 mg/L N
Flux

GINS

JPCRSP

F 75% of
S majority of
seasons
seasons with
greater than
less than .54
.38 mg/L N
mg/L N Flux
Flux

SMNWR

RBNERR

PCAP

S All
seasons
less than
.54 mg/L N
Flux

S 75% of
seasons
with less
than .3 mg/L
N Flux

S 75% of
seasons
with less
than .54
mg/L N Flux

2.4.1.1.7 Average Phosphate-Phosphorus Data
Phosphorus levels were considered for a two-year time period for all MPAs. This
was necessary to establish a minimum of one contiguous year with data for all seasons.
This period of study ran from December 2001 to November 2004. When this data was
graphed it appeared as though the highest phosphorus levels were in PCAP, which also
had the greatest range of values (Figure 30). Overall phosphorus levels tended to
increase during the spring to summer transition when the Florida rainy season begins
and decrease during the fall to winter transition that marks the beginning of Florida’s dry
season.
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Figure 30: Compared MPA daily phosphorus

The MPA success results for average phosphate-phosphorus were determined
using EPA criteria. Several parameters were used, which varied by region. The most
stringent parameter for phosphorus pertaining to JPCRSP in the Upper Keys was 0.007
mg/L (Florida, 2016), while a less stringent parameter of 0.01 mg/L also exists in the
Southern Florida Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014). RBNERR had a more stringent parameter
of 0.01 mg/L in the Southern Florida Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014) and a less stringent
parameter of 0.046 mg/L (Florida, 2016). PCAP had a more stringent parameter of
0.033 mg/L in the Southern Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014), while also having a less stringent
parameter of .06 mg/L specific to Clearwater (Florida, 2016). SMNWR had a more
stringent parameter of 0.033 mg/L in the Southern Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014), and a less
stringent parameter of 0.044 mg/L specific to the St. Marks estuary (Florida, 2016).
AHAP had a more stringent parameter of 0.028 mg/L (Florida, 2016), and a less
stringent parameter of 0.033 mg/L in the Southern Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014). GINS had
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a more stringent parameter of 0.033 mg/L in the Southern Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014),
and a less stringent parameter of 0.103 mg/L specific to Perdido Bay (Florida, 2016).
Inability to meet the less stringent parameter for the majority of seasons was
used to determine failure. A MPA had to meet the most stringent criterion for the
majority of its seasons to be considered successful. MPAs that met neither requirement
for failure or success were deemed ambiguous.
GINS and JPCRSP both met their more stringent criteria for a majority of
seasons and were determined to be successful. SMNWR met their more stringent
criteria for half their seasons, was between their more and less stringent criteria for one
season, and failed to meet the less stringent criteria for one season indicating it as
ambiguous. RBNERR was in between its more and less stringent criteria for all
seasons, which also indicates it to be ambiguous. AHAP met its more stringent criteria
for one season, but then failed to meet its less stringent criteria for three seasons
marking it as a failure. PCAP failed to meet its less stringent criteria for all seasons
indicating it as a failure (Figure 31, Table 10).
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Figure 31: Average Phosphate Phosphorus for four years by season for 6 Florida MPAs
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Table 10: MPA success for average Phosphate Phosphorus (Green = Success; Yellow =
Ambiguous; Red = Failure)

AHAP
F 75% of
seasons
Avg.
greater than
P
.033 mg/L
Avg. P

GINS

JPCRSP

S all
S 75% of
seasons
seasons
with less
less than
than .033
.007 mg/L
mg/L Avg. N Avg. P

SMNWR

RBNERR

PCAP

.5 50% of
seasons
less than
.033 mg/L
Avg. P

.5 all
seasons
between .01
and .046
mg/L Avg. P

F all
seasons
with greater
than .06
mg/L Avg. P

2.4.1.1.8 Phosphate-Phosphorus Flux Data
The MPA success results for phosphate-phosphorus flux were determined using
EPA criteria. It was determined that flux should remain within the bounds of maximum
limits. Several parameters were used, which varied by region. The most stringent
parameter for phosphorus pertaining to JPCRSP in the Upper Keys was 0.007 mg/L
(Florida, 2016), while a less stringent parameter of 0.01 mg/L also exists in the Southern
Florida Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014). RBNERR had a more stringent parameter of 0.01
mg/L in the Southern Florida Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014) and a less stringent parameter
of 0.046 mg/L (Florida, 2016). PCAP had a more stringent parameter of 0.033 mg/L in
the Southern Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014), while also having a less stringent parameter of
.06 mg/L specific to Clearwater (Florida, 2016). SMNWR had a more stringent
parameter of 0.033 mg/L in the Southern Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014), and a less stringent
parameter of 0.044 mg/L specific to the St. Marks estuary (Florida, 2016). AHAP had a
more stringent parameter of 0.028 mg/L (Florida, 2016), and a less stringent parameter
of 0.033 mg/L in the Southern Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014). GINS had a more stringent
parameter of 0.033 mg/L in the Southern Coastal Plain (EPA, 2014), and a less stringent
parameter of 0.103 mg/L specific to Perdido Bay (Florida, 2016).
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Inability to meet the less stringent parameter for the majority of seasons was
used to determine failure. A MPA had to meet the most stringent criterion for the
majority of its seasons to be considered successful. MPAs that met neither requirement
for failure or success were deemed ambiguous.
GINS was the only MPA to meet its more stringent criteria for a majority (75%) of
seasons and be determined successful. SMNWR and JPCRSP met their more stringent
criteria for half their seasons, and failed to meet their less stringent criteria for the other
half indicating them as ambiguous. RBNERR was in between its more and less
stringent criteria for all seasons, which also indicates it to be ambiguous. AHAP met its
more stringent criteria for one season, but then failed to meet its less stringent criteria for
three seasons marking it as a failure. PCAP failed to meet its less stringent criteria for
all seasons indicating it as a failure (Figure 32, Table 11).
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Figure 32: Average Phosphate Phosphorus flux for four years by season for 6 Florida MPAs
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Table 11: MPA success for average Phosphate Phosphorus flux (Green = Success; Yellow =
Ambiguous; Red = Failure)

AHAP
F 75% of
seasons
P
greater than
Flux
.033 mg/L P
Flux

GINS

JPCRSP

SMNWR

RBNERR

PCAP

S 75% of
seasons
with less
than .033
mg/L P Flux

.5 50% of
seasons
less than
.007 mg/L P
Flux

.5 50% of
seasons
less than
.033 mg/L P
Flux

.5 all
seasons
between .01
and .046
mg/L P Flux

F all
seasons
greater than
.06 mg/L P
Flux

2.4.1.2 MTR Results
Results generally showed that MPAs with low urbanized watersheds had a
higher success rate than MPAs with higher watershed urbanization (Table 12). These
results are based on the literature review of the MPAs and water quality.
Table 12: MTR Results
Goal
Marine
resources
sustained or
protected

Goal Total
(#/3)(%)
Biological
Diversity
Protected

Indicators
Populations of target
species for extractive
or non-extractive use
maintained at desired
reference points
Habitat and
ecosystem functions
required for focal
species’ survival
restored or maintained
Catch yields improved
or sustained in fishing
areas in or adjacent to
the MPA

Ecosystem functions
maintained
Alien and invasive
species and
genotypes removed or
prevented from
becoming established

Goal Total
(#/2)(%)

AHAP

GINS

JPCRS
P

SMNWR

RBNER
R

PCAP

S

S

F

S

S

S

F

F

F

0.5

F

F

0.5

0.5

F

0.5

S

F

1.5
(50%)

1.5
(50%)

0 (0%)

2
(66.7%)

2
(66.7%)

1
(33.3%)

0.5

F

F

S

S

F

S

F

F

S

F

F

1.5
(75%)

0 (0%)

0 (0%)

2
(100%)

1 (50%)

0 (0%)
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Native
Species
Protected

Goal Total
(#/2)(%)
Habitat
protected

Focal native species
abundance increased
or maintained
Habitat and
ecosystem functions
required for focal
species’ survival
restored or maintained

S

S

F

S

S

0.5

0.5

F

F

S

S

0.5

1.5
(75%)

1 (50%)

0 (0%)

2
(100%)

2
(100%)

1 (50%)

Habitat quality
restored or maintained

S

F

F

S

0.5

F

Habitat quantity
restored or maintained

F

F

F

S

S

0.5

1 (50%)

0 (0%)

0 (0%)

2
(100%)

1.5
(75%)

0.5
(25%)

S

F

F

S

F

F

1
(100%)

0 (0%)

0 (0%)

1
(100%)

0 (0%)

0 (0%)

0.5

0.5

F

S

0.5

0.5

0.5

F

F

S

S

0.5

S

S

S

S

S

S

0.5

F

F

S

S

0.5

2.5
(62.5%)

1 (25%)

1 (25%)

4
(100%)

3.5
(87.5%)

2.5
(62.5%)

Average Turbidity

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

F

0.5

Turbidity Flux

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

Average pH

S

S

S

S

S

S

pH Flux
Average NitrateNitrogen
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4 (50%)
9
(40.9%)

Individual MPA success scores ranged from 25% to 79.6% with a median of
51.1%. Above the median were scores of 79.6%, 65.9%, and 54.6% for SMNWR,
AHAP, and RBNERR respectively. Below the median were success scores of 25%,
40.9%, and 47.7% for JPCRSP, PCAP, and GINS respectively.
SMNWR had the highest overall score of 79.6%. Within SMNWR, all goals were
rated at 100% except for “marine resources sustained or protected” and “water quality”
which scored 66.7% and 56.3% respectively. The lowest achieving MPA was JPCRSP
at a score of 25%. All goals for this MPA scored 0% success except for “non-monetary
benefits to society” and “water quality” which scored 25% and 56.3% respectively
(Figure 33).
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Figure 33: Average successes of six Florida MPAs based on the MTR

There was an average success of 52.3% among all MPAs. The highest average
score for any goal was 60.4% for “non-monetary benefits to society.” The lowest
average score was 33.3% for “livelihood,” although the goal for “biological diversity
protected” was not much higher at an average of 37.5%.
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The median average goal score was 44.4% success for “marine resources
sustained or protected.” Average scores of 55.2%, 60.4%, and 62.5% were above this
median for “water quality,” “non-monetary benefits to society,” and “native species
protected” respectively. Average scores below the median included 33.3%, 37.5%, and
41.7% for the goals of “livelihood,” “biological diversity protected,” and “habitat protected”
respectively (Figure 34).
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Figure 34: Comparative successes of six Florida MPAs based on the MTR

The self-evaluation of MPAs returned 100% success among all MPAs studied.
The difference between MPAs from the self-evaluation came from their management
focus, which appeared to be more geared toward biophysical goals for MPAs that scored
higher on the MTR. Inversely, management appeared to be more geared toward
administrative and socioeconomic goals for MPAs that scored lower on the MTR. The
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three MPAs with the highest success rates according to the MTR had management
plans with 58.2% of goals being biophysical, while the three lowest scoring MPAs had
management plans with 52.1% of goals being biophysical (Figure 35).
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Figure 35: MTR success as compared with the management focus of 6 Florida MPAs

2.4.2 Watershed Correlations
For watershed correlations with MPA success to be warranted, they first required
evidence that there is a link between the watershed and the MPA. This link was thought
to be the connection between precipitation with runoff to discharge and MPA water
quality. Data providing evidence of this link is discussed briefly in the following sections,
with a more detailed account in appendix F. The correlation results between watershed
urbanization/IC and MPA success follow later in this section.
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2.4.2.1 Linking MPA Water Quality to Adjacent Watersheds
2.4.2.1.1 Gulf Islands National Seashore
GINS precipitation, flow, and water quality for nitrogen, phosphorus, and turbidity
were graphed and mapped to look for possible trends and relationships. Water flow and
precipitation were seen to have similar trends of reoccurring seasonal highs and lows.
These links would suggest that flow is related to the amount of areal precipitation.
In general, turbidity peaks appear to mimic the highs in flow. Where they do not
match instances of peak flow and precipitation, turbidity highs tend to follow within days.
This would suggest that times of high precipitation result in runoff within the watershed
that erode particulates into streams that flow into GINS. Peaks in nitrogen also tend to
closely coincide with peaks in daily flow. This would support that nitrogen is carried via
runoff through the watershed to the MPA. There appears to be relatively little
relationship between phosphorus levels and daily flow. This could be due to a lack of
available data to represent the periodic changes in flow associated with the rainy and dry
seasons. The sudden increases in phosphorus peak discharges seen around 2011
would tend to support this.
Limited spacial data existed to analyze sediment and nutrient distributions
throughout GINS. This being said, there does apear to be higher levels of nitrogen and
phosphorus near the mouth of Pensacola Bay in the west-central region of the MPA and
Choctawhatchee Bay near the eastern edge (Figure 36). This would stand to support
that nitrogen and phosphorus discharges are originating from the land and collecting in
the region’s bays only to then flow into the MPA. No patterns can be seen with the
spatial organization of turbidity levels, but this is consistent with the moderate wave
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action of the region that maintains a higher background turbidity. It can also be due to a
lack of spatial data.

Figure 36: GINS spatial water quality, daily flow and precipitation
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2.4.2.1.2 Alligator Harbor Aquatic Preserve
AHAP precipitation, flow, and water quality for nitrogen, phosphorus, and turbidity
were graphed and mapped to look for possible trends and relationships. Water flow and
precipitation are seen to have similar trends of reoccurring highs and lows that seem to
correspond with the wet summer months beginning in June and July, and the dry winter
months beginning in December and January. These links would suggest that flow is
related to the amount of areal precipitation. Turbidity levels appear to mimic the
seasonal flow highs and lows. This would suggest that times of high precipitation result
in runoff within the watershed that collect loose materials and/or erode riparian zones.
These suspended sediments then eventually flow into AHAP. Peaks in nitrogen tend to
either coincide with peaks in daily flow or follow shortly thereafter. This would support
that nitrogen is carried as runoff through the watershed to AHAP. Durations of high
phosphorus levels do appear to match an annual high and low pattern that could be
consistent with the rainy and dry seasons. This further supports that sediment and
nutrients are picked up within the watershed during rains and transported via runoff to
the MPA in discharge.
Limited spacial data exists to analyze sediment and nutrient distributions
throughout AHAP, expecially for nitrogen and phosphorus. This being said, there does
apear to be higher levels of sediment and nutrients on the eastern interior of the harbor
(Figure 37). While this shows no support for runoff being the cause, it does suggest that
the harbor may not get thoroughly flushed. This may have implications for the
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persistence of pollutants that do runoff into the MPA. Additional spatial data would
improve the possibility of identifying trends.
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Figure 37: AHAP spatial water quality, daily flow and precipitation
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2.4.2.1.3 St. Marks National Wildlife Refuge
SMNWR precipitation, flow, and water quality for nitrogen, phosphorus, and
turbidity were graphed and mapped to look for possible trends and relationships. Water
flow and precipitation appear to have similar trends of highs and lows corresponding with
the wet and dry seasons. These links would suggest that flow is related to the amount of
areal precipitation. Overall turbidity trends seem to mirror the seasonal flow highs and
lows. This would suggest that turbidity rates are correlated to precipitation and flow
rates. Nitrogen fluctuation closely matches changes in flow until the fall months of 2002
when nitrogen data becomes scarce. Prior to the fall of 2002, the closely matched
trends in nitrogen and water flow would support that nitrogen is picked up as runoff
through the watershed and released to SMNWR as discharge. Until 2004, peak
phosphorus tends to closely match peaks in water flow. This would suggest that
phosphorus is picked up within the watershed during rains and transported via runoff to
the MPA in stream flow. Following 2004, data availability becomes very patchy.
Limited spacial data exists to analyze sediment and nutrient distributions
throughout SMNWR. Judging by the available data points, there does apear to be
elevated levels of nitrogen and phosphorus to the west of the MPA in Ochlockonee Bay
at the mouth of the Ochlockonee River (Figure 38). Similarly there are high levels of
phosphorus and turbidity in the north central region of the MPA within Apalachee Bay
near the mouth of the St. Marks River. Elevated sediment and nutrient levels near the
discharge points of the major rivers connected to SMNWR suggest that sediment and
nutrients are originating on land and are transported following the flow of the watershed.
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Figure 38: SMNWR spatial water quality, daily precipitation and flow

2.4.2.1.4 Pinellas County Aquatic Preserves
PCAP precipitation, flow, and water quality for nitrogen, phosphorus, and turbidity
were graphed and mapped to look for possible trends and relationships. Water flow and
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precipitation seem to be related. There are similar trends of high and low precipitation
and flow that correspond with wet and dry seasons. These links would suggest that flow
is related to the amount of areal precipitation. Overall turbidity trends mimic flow
seasonal highs and lows. This would suggest that turbidity rates are correlated to
precipitation and flow rates where times of high precipitation likely result in watershed
runoff that collects sediments and may also erode riparian zones. The resulting
suspended sediments then eventually flow into PCAP. The nitrogen highs and lows tend
to match the seasonal fluctuations in flow. The similar trends in nitrogen and water flow
support that nitrogen is picked up as runoff travelling through the watershed to be
released into PCAP as flow. There appears to be relatively little relationship between
phosphorus levels and daily flow. The periods of peak flow that occur seasonally from
2001 to 2006 see some of the lowest phosphorus levels. There are some similarities
where peaks in flow do match peaks in phosphorus levels suggesting that there could be
a relationship, but the data is largely inconclusive. This is likely due to spatial
differences.
The spatial sediment and nutrient data for PCAP is very poor in that it tends to be
very patchy. There was only one nitrogen data point for the 2003-2004 time period.
Turbidity data was only available at the south-central portion of the MPA near the
Skyway Bridge. Phosphorus data is also limited to the eastern and southern coasts of
the Pinellas peninsula (Figure 39).
While the nitrogen and turbidity data is largely unsuitable for trying to parse out
spatial trends, the phosphorus data identifies the eastern Pinellas coast as a region of
moderately high pollution. There are also high levels of phosphorus detected at
southern inlets including Boca Ciega Bay. These areas of high and moderate
phosphorus are consistent with runoff points along coastal Pinellas and could represent
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further evidence that pollution is carried away from land sources. As mentioned
previously, however, it is difficult to say for certain with such limited data.

Figure 39: PCAP spatial water quality, daily precipitation and flow
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2.4.2.1.5 Rookery Bay National Estuarine Research
Reserve
RBNERR precipitation, flow, and water quality for nitrogen, phosphorus, and
turbidity were graphed and mapped to look for possible trends and relationships. Water
flow and precipitation are seen to have similar highs and lows that reoccur seasonally
with the rainy and dry seasons. Highs tend to be in the summer months beginning in
June and July. Lows occur during the winter months with spring and fall displaying low
to moderate precipitation and flows. These similarities suggest that flow is related to the
amount of areal precipitation. Limited turbidity data makes the identification of matching
trends very difficult. Periods where turbidity data is more abundant, as in 2006 and
2011-2012, mimic seasonal rainy and dry flows. While overall inconclusive, these brief
periods of more abundant data suggest that turbidity rates are correlated to precipitation
and flow rates. As with turbidity, nitrogen data was scarce. This made it very difficult to
identify any sorts of trends. Brief periods of relative data abundance, in the summers of
2001 and 2005, show high levels of nitrogen detected in RBNERR. These high levels
are consistent with high seasonal rains and likely high seasonal flows. This points to
land as the nitrogen source and runoff as the likely medium for transport into the MPA.
Phosphorus data is also very scarce until 2010 when a four-year period of consistent
data appears. Little can be derived from the inconsistent data before or after the 20102013 period, but this duration of useful data shows a definite relationship between flow
and phosphorus levels, which suggests that phosphorus is picked up on land and
transported to the MPA as runoff.
Nitrogen and phosphorus spatial data is very patchy, making it difficult to identify
any trends (Figure 40). The highest levels of both were detected near the northwestern
boundary, which is the closest point to Naples. This may indicate that nutrient loading is
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highest from the urbanized region to the northwest, but a lack of data makes this claim
difficult to support.
Turbidity data has a much better spatial coverage than either nitrogen or
phosphorus. It tends to show higher turbidity levels near coastlines that decrease with
distance from the coast. This would be consistent with the idea that the land is the
primary source of loading. This MPA is ideal for showing such a trend in turbidity as the
SW Mangrove Coast is highly resistant to sediment resuspension due to low wave action
and numerous mangrove buffer islands.
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Figure 40: RBNERR spatial water quality, daily precipitation and flow
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2.4.2.1.6 John Pennekamp Coral Reef State Park
JPCRSP precipitation, flow, and water quality for nitrogen, phosphorus, and
turbidity were graphed and mapped to look for possible trends and relationships.
Precipitation data for this area was patchy, but enough periods of consistent data were
available to see similarities between the precipitation and water flow highs and lows.
Flow and precipitation appear to have seasonally occurring highs and lows consistent
with the rainy and dry seasons. These similarities suggest that areal precipitation is
related to the amount of water flow. Turbidity data is very limited throughout the data
collection period, making the identification of matching trends difficult. Some peaks can
be seen that match those of seasonal flows, but the data seems largely inconclusive.
These brief moments of consistency may suggest a correlation to precipitation and flow
rates. Times of high precipitation likely result in runoff that collects sediments that flow
into JPCRSP. Nitrogen levels tend to be fairly consistent, but there does not appear to
be any correlation with flow. This may be due to the relatively low landmass of the
Florida keys that would locally contribute little in terms of runoff. Much of the sediment
and nutrient loading could occur to the north from Miami, which would follow the
generally strongest flow from north-to-south of the East Coast Barrier Chain into the
north Florida Keys and JPCRSP. Phosphorus levels remain relatively low until 2009 and
2010. Up to this point only very small variations in phosphorus levels were detected.
The small fluctuations along with the much larger ones in 2009 and 2010 appear to
match the seasonal wet and dry flow variations. This could indicate that loadings of
phosphorus occur on land and are transported into the MPA through runoff.
Little phosphorus and nitrogen spatial data exists for JPCRSP (Figure 41). This
makes the identification of any trends for these nutrients impossible. A better data set
exists for turbidity. The turbidity data has reasonable spatial coverage across the MPA
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tending toward higher turbidity levels nearer the coastline. These higher levels decrease
as distance increases from the shore. This could support land as the primary source of
local loading.
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Figure 41: JPCRSP spatial water quality, daily precipitation and flow
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2.4.2.2 Watershed Correlation Results
MPA HUC 8 watershed urbanization was 18.7% on average. Urbanization
ranged from 1.4% at AHAP to 43.5% at JPCRSP. Median urbanization was 12.1%.
Above the median were 43.5%, 39.1%, and 14.9% urbanization at JPCRSP, PCAP, and
GINS respectively. Below the median were 1.4%, 3.9%, and 9.4% urbanization at
AHAP, SMNWR, and RBNERR respectively (Figure 42).

Figure 42: LULC of 6 Florida MPAs masked by adjacent HUC8 watersheds

MPAs with watersheds that had the least urbanization also had the highest
success rates, although a perfect trend was not seen graphically (Figure 43). AHAP with
the least urbanization of 1.4% only had the third highest success rate of 54.6%.
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SMNWR had slightly more urbanization at 3.9%, but a higher success rate of 79.6%.
Similarly, RBNERR had more urbanization at 9.4%, but a higher success rate of 65.9%.
The MPAs with the most urbanized watersheds had the lowest success rates.
These success rates scaled inversely with their urbanized cover. The MPA with the
most urbanization, JPCRSP at 43.5%, had the lowest success rate of 7.1%. The
urbanized cover at PCAP was less at 39.1% and saw an increase in success to 40.9%.
Continuing this trend was GINS with an even lower urbanized cover of 14.9% and a
higher success rate of 47.7%.
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Figure 43: Comparative urbanization success rates for six Florida MPAs based on the MTR
and NOAA LULC data

MPA HUC 8 watershed IC was 5.8% on average. IC ranged from 0.5% at AHAP
to 12.6% at JPCRSP. Median IC was 4.3%. Above the median were 12.6%, 12.1%,
and 5.5% IC at PCAP, JPCRSP, and GINS respectively. Below the median were 0.5%,
1.0%, and 3.1% IC at AHAP, SMNWR, and RBNERR respectively (Figure 44).
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Figure 44: IC of 6 Florida MPAs masked by adjacent HUC8 watersheds

MPAs with watersheds that had the least IC also had the highest success rates,
although a perfect trend was not seen graphically (Figure 45). AHAP with the least IC of
0.5% only had the third highest success rate of 54.6%. SMNWR had slightly more IC at
1.0%, but a higher success rate of 79.6%. Similarly, RBNERR had more IC at 3.1%, but
a higher success rate of 65.9%.
The MPAs with the most IC had the lowest success rates, although a perfect
trend was not seen. PCAP with the highest IC at 12.6% only had the second lowest
success rate of 40.9%. JPCRSP had slightly less IC at 12.1%, but a lower success rate
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of 25%. GINS followed an inverse trend of IC to success with the lowest IC of the three
and the highest success rate at 47.7%.
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Figure 45: Comparative urbanization and success rates for grouped low, medium, and high
urbanized MPAs based on the MTR and NOAA LULC data

Using Pearson’s Correlation Coefficient, significant strong negative correlations
were found for both watershed urbanization and IC when correlated with the MTR
success (Table 13). The correlation of watershed urbanization with MPA success
returned an r value of -0.84 with a p-value (0.036) significant at α = 0.05. The correlation
of watershed IC with MPA success returned an r value of -0.83 with a p-value (0.04)
significant at α = 0.05. The negative correlations can be seen by the trends in Figure 46.
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Table 13: Pearson's Correlation Coefficient results for watershed urbanization and IC

PCAP JPCRSP

Pearson
Correlation
Coefficient

p Value

% Urban 0.013827 0.038726 0.093574 0.14913 0.391275 0.435117

r = -0.8413

p=
0.035912

Strong Negative
Correlation

p < 0.05

r = -0.8327

p=
0.03997

Strong Negative
Correlation

p < 0.05

MPA

AHAP SMNWR RBNERR

%
Success

% IC

0.546

0.796

0.659

GINS

0.477

0.409

0.25

0.14551 0.160381 0.309682 0.294415 0.364079 0.37933

%
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Figure 46: Comparative watershed urbanization and IC values as compared to MTR success
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2.5 Conclusions
2.5.1 Evaluation Techniques
This study suggests that there is a disparity between MPA traditional rubric
evaluations and actual MPA success. According to the traditional rubric, each MPA was
determined to be 100% successful, while the success results according to the MTR were
very different ranging from 79.6% to 25% success.
Two fundamental differences exist between the traditional rubric and the MTR.
First is that the traditional rubric tends to include a nearly equal split of socioeconomic
and administrative goals to biophysical goals, while the MTR was mainly focused on
biophysical goals with very little emphasis given to socioeconomic and administrative
goals. Despite this difference, the inability of the MTR to find any MPA 100% successful
according to biophysical goals alone suggests that the 100% traditional rubric success
may be overestimated.
A second fundamental difference is that MPA success according to selfevaluation is based on the existence of an adaptive management process to address
objectives. As long as an MPA has the management process in place to address an
objective, it is seen as successful. The MTR, however, rated success based on
achievement of goals more closely following the IUCN framework for protected area
assessment, which MPA adaptive management is based on.
Despite fundamental differences in success analysis, the disparity between
outcomes suggests that self-evaluation may warrant another look. While no
organization wants to be labeled as a failure, it defeats the purpose of having an
evaluation if it is impossible to fail. Actually evaluating success based on progress
toward meeting goals will help identify areas that do and do not need additional focus.
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This will help drive the setting of meaningful goals and implementation of objectives that
are worthwhile and achievable. Overall, it will help to improve the quality of the MPA.
2.5.2 Correlations
Significant strong negative correlations were found for both watershed
urbanization and IC when related to MTR success. Currently only parameters within the
boundary of a MPA are monitored and managed. In this sense, MPAs are treated like a
closed system when water, nutrients, pollutants, and biota fluctuate across MPA
boundaries. The correlation results in this study suggest a negative relationship
between urbanization/IC and MPA success, which provides evidence that MPA
management should be expanded beyond the boundaries of the MPA. This would
include the management of the MPA’s adjacent watershed to control the spread of
urbanization and IC, as well as local discharging waters that could flow into or mix with
MPA waters.
The use of correlation statistics to link watershed parameters to MPA success,
however, is a slippery slope since correlation does not necessarily imply causation. Just
because MPAs with lower success rates are significantly correlated with higher
urbanization and IC does not mean that they are related. It does, however, indicate that
there could be causation, and therefor suggests that further study is warranted. To better
indicate that land-based factors are having an effect on changes in MPA successes, a
pair-wise comparison of an MPA across a temporal scale will be completed in chapter
three. This will allow post-development comparisons of MPA conditions to be made with
the conditions prior to increased urbanization and IC of adjacent watersheds. Declining
conditions over time with increased development would better support the inverse
relationship between urbanization/IC and MPA success.
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It should also be noted that the inductive reasoning to draw conclusions in this
chapter really only applies to the six MPAs studied. Because every MPA can be very
different as far as its coverage, habitats, managing agency, and most other variables, it
is very difficult to claim that the results found here can be generalized without further
investigations. Results for this study cannot be easily generalized to other study areas
beyond the scope of this research, and results may vary when applied to other MPAs
because of the sample size used, locations of the MPAs, and their interconnectedness
to their adjacent watersheds. This study was conducted at the HUC 8 scale so results
also cannot be easily generalized to different resolutions since it is possible that the
results are dependent on this scale size. Further, MPAs at very different latitudes or
those that are offshore would almost certainly have different results if a similar study was
performed since the effects of discharging watersheds can be mitigated and altered by
ocean currents or have different water quality parameters in MPAs with completely
different habitats.
2.5.3 Additional Research
There are correlations between the success of MPAs and adjacent watershed
characteristics. Significant correlations were found linking MPA success rates to
adjacent watershed urban and ICs. These correlations indicate that increasing
watershed urbanization and IC could have negative impacts on MPA success. Thus
additional research is warranted that further explores the relationship between
urbanization and MPA success. In chapter three, the SWAT will be used to conduct a
temporal pair-wise comparison of two watersheds discharging into Florida MPAs to see
if an inverse relationship exists between urban coverage of watersheds and discharged
water quality that would affect MPA success. This will attempt to establish the water
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quality discharged from watersheds as the link between urbanization/IC and MPA
success.
Currents, discharge locations, and coastal morphologies were not considered in
the water quality data collection of this chapter. It is possible that the longshore currents
along the state of Florida provide adequate flushing and transport to affect the
vulnerability of the six coastal MPAs studied. Well flushed MPAs would likely be less
vulnerable to terrestrial sources of pollution than those with poorly flushed environments.
The incorporation of ocean currents in a similar study would yield useful results in the
attempt to tie terrestrial inputs to MPA success.
The locations of water quality samples in relation to watershed discharges could
also have important implications on the relevance of this study. Water quality samples
taken upstream of watershed discharges would likely not reflect the impacts of adjacent
watersheds as well as samples taken downstream. The type of discharge can also add
complexity and additional variables to consider. The discharge flow of a single river
could be different from the combined discharges of several smaller streams or of sheet
flow without any stream discharge. A study on how discharges into coastal MPAs
change based on flow morphology and relative discharge location would help with this
information gap.
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Chapter 3: Temporal Pair-Wise Comparison of Lower Suwannee National
Wildlife Refuge and Charlotte Harbor Aquatic Preserve
3.1 Introduction
MPAs are established based on ecological and economic characteristics and
needs. They are assessed through adaptive management where success targets are
set by comparison with control areas; a method considering ecological interactions
within MPA boundaries, but failing to integrate and incorporate the detrimental effects of
runoff-derived inputs (sediments and nutrients) from adjacent watersheds. Studies show
that MPA success is related to water quality derived from watersheds. To effectively
plan, manage, and protect MPAs, placement and success criteria may need to expand
their scope to include interconnectivity of terrestrial-coastal systems and mechanisms
linking LULC to water quality.
It was hypothesized that urbanized watersheds discharge poorer quality water to
downstream MPAs than watersheds with less urbanization thus impacting MPA success
more negatively. A temporal pair-wise comparison using LULC data from the 1992 and
2011 NLCD at the HUC 8 scale was performed comparing simulated water quality
discharged into Lower Suwanee National Wildlife Refuge (LSNWR) and Charlotte
Harbor Aquatic Preserves (CHAP) using the SWAT. The LSNWR watershed increased
in urbanization 13.4% since 1992, while the CHAP watershed changed by only 0.8%.
The LSNWR watershed has less urbanization at 18.2% compared to the CHAP
watershed at 29.4%. It is expected that SWAT results will show declines in water quality
discharged to LSNWR, while water quality discharged to CHAP remains relatively
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constant. This will suggest an inverse relationship between urban landuse coverage of
adjacent watersheds and water quality discharged to MPAs.
3.1.1 Objective and Research Question
Terrestrial source, landuse, and watershed hydrogeology data will be correlated
to watershed landuse factors through use of the SWAT to predict discharged water
quality. Once compared to existing data, this will be able to accurately predict the water
quality discharging to MPAs, and thereby discover the land-based conditions that lead to
various MPA success rates. This research will help MPAs recognize watersheds as
major affecting factors. Discharged water quality will serve as the linkage between
urbanization of watersheds and MPA success. This objective will address the research
question of if the water quality predictions from a GIS model using terrestrial source,
land use, and watershed hydrogeology data can be used to accurately predict MPA
success.
3.2 Study Areas
The two locations selected for study are LSNWR and CHAP (Figure 47). These
sites were selected for having MPAs that met all requirements as discussed in chapter
two, as well as being ideal for use with the SWAT. LSNWR also represents a watershed
with lower urbanization at 18.2% as compared to CHAP with 29.4%, which is ideal for
comparisons. The LSNWR watershed has also seen a great deal of expansion since
1992, where the CHAP watershed has not. Urbanization increased by 13.4% in the
LSNWR watershed since 1992, while the CHAP watershed increased by less than 1%.
This also makes these two watersheds ideal for comparison. Where the LSNWR
watershed is expected to see negative changes to water quality discharges consistent
with its urban growth, the CHAP watershed is expected to see little to no change.
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Detailed descriptions of the sites selected for use with the SWAT can be found in
appendix G.

Figure 47: MPAs selected for use with the SWAT and MTR

3.3 Methods
The methodologies were very similar for both LSNWR and CHAP watersheds.
To avoid redundancies, the following methods apply to both watersheds unless
otherwise stated.
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3.3.1 Data
Data was collected from a variety of sources to conduct this study (Table 14).
For site and HUC selection the NOAA MPA Inventory 2014 was used. HUC and
subbasin boundaries and reaches were selected and created from the USGS NHD
2014. A 5m Digital Elevation Model (DEM) measuring in centimeter increments was
obtained from the Florida Geographic Data Library (FGDL) 2013 and used for watershed
slope. Soils data was collected for the Waccasassa, Santa Fe, Lower Suwannee, and
Ecofina-Steinhatchee HUC 8 watersheds for LSNWR and for the Big Cypress Swamp,
Caloosahatchee, Charlotte Harbor, Myakka River, Peace River, and Sarasota Bay HUC
8 watersheds for CHAP. All soils data originated from Soil Survey Geographic Database
(SSURGO) 2014. LULC data was collected from the NLCD 2014 and 1992.
Precipitation, temperature, and relative humidity data was gathered from NOAA weather
stations 1979-2014. Base flow data was extrapolated from USGS daily flow data
gathered from USGS and NOAA gauges 1979-2016. Historic flow data for calibration
and validation was gathered from NOAA stream gauges.
All spatial data for use in the SWAT needed to have conforming projections. The
projection chosen was the default projection for the 5m DEM;
Albers_Conical_Equal_Area_Florida_Geographic_Data_Library. Prior to use in the
SWAT all spatial data used was reprojected in ArcGIS to
Albers_Conical_Equal_Area_Florida_Geographic_Data_Library.
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Table 14: Data sources

Data Type

Data Source

MPA information and spatial data

NOAA MPA Inventory 2014

HUC spatial data

USGS NHD 2014

5m DEM (cm gradient)

FGDL 2013

Soils data

SSURGO 2014

Historic flow data

NOAA stream gauges

LULC data

NLCD 2014 and 1992

Precipitation, temperature, and relative
humidity data

NOAA Weather stations (1979-2014)

Base flow data

USGS daily flow data from USGS and NOAA
gauges (1979-2016)

3.3.2 SWAT
The following sections discuss the methods used in running the SWAT. Through
this process many errors and glitches were encountered. A detailed description of the
encountered difficulties and attempted solutions can be found in appendix K.
3.3.2.1 Watershed Delineation
3.3.2.1.1 Pre-defined Watershed Dataset
A pre-defined watershed dataset was created for the watershed delineation
portion of the SWAT. This was done by first opening the LSNWR MPA shapefile from
the NOAA MPA Inventory 2014 in ArcGIS. HUC shapefiles for the state of Florida were
also opened from the USGS NHD 2014. The discharging HUC 8 watershed was
selected for LSNWR. All HUC 12 watersheds within the HUC 8 discharging watershed
and all HUC 12 watersheds overlapping the LSNWR were selected and saved as a new
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shapefile for use as the subbasins for watershed delineation (Figure 48). This method
was then repeated for the CHAP MPA shapefile to select its subbasins (Figure 49).

Figure 48: LSNWR DEM, reaches, and subbasins
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Figure 49: CHAP DEM, reaches, and subbasins

The 5m DEM from FGDL 2013 was opened into ArcGIS. The area overlapping
the watersheds adjacent to CHAP had large data gaps that were filled using a radial
average in raster calculator. This step was not necessary for LSNWR.
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The streams shapefile from the USGS NHD 2014 and the created subbasins
shapefiles were overlaid atop the DEM. Any subbasin that did not appear to have a
stream as indicated by the streams shapefile or the DEM was deleted or dissolved into
another HUC 12 watershed since every subbasin is required to have exactly one reach.
The attribute table was opened for the subbasin shapefile. Using the editor tool,
the attribute table was altered to only include the following columns: FID, Shape
(Polygon), Gridcode, and Subbasin. When creating new columns the Long Integer and
precision 9 options were selected. The gridcode and subbasin columns were assigned
contiguous numerical identifications starting with one. The pre-defined watershed
dataset was completed with 56 subbasins for LSNWR and 123 for CHAP.
3.3.2.1.2 Pre-defined Streams Dataset
A pre-defined streams dataset was created for the watershed delineation portion
of the SWAT. This was done by opening the 5m DEM from FGDL 2013, the streams
shapefile from the USGS NHD 2014, and the pre-defined watershed dataset in ArcGIS.
The 5m DEM and streams shapefile were used to digitize individual reaches for each
subbasin in the pre-defined watershed dataset (Figure 48 and Figure 49).
Once digitization was completed, the attribute table was opened for the predefined streams dataset. Using the editor tool, the attribute table was altered to only
include the following columns: FID, Shape (Polyline), ARCID, Grid_Code, From_Node,
To_Node, Subbasin, and SubbasinR. The Grid_Code and ARCID columns were
assigned contiguous numerical identifications starting with one. The Subbasin and
From_Node columns were assigned numbers corresponding to the subbasin that the
reach was in. The SubbasinR and To_Node columns were assigned numbers
corresponding to the subbasin that the reach discharged into with the final reach
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discharging into subbasin zero. Because each subbasin is required to have exactly one
reach, the pre-defined streams dataset was completed with 56 reaches for LSNWR and
123 for CHAP.
3.3.2.1.3 Automatic Watershed Delineation
Upon completion of creating the pre-defined watershed and streams datasets,
the automatic watershed delineation tool was used in the SWAT. The 5m DEM from
FGDL 2013 was uploaded and identified as using centimeters for its Z unit. The predefined streams and watersheds option was selected for stream definition and the predefined watershed and streams datasets were uploaded. The automatic watershed
delineation tool was then used to create stream outlets and calculate subbasin
parameters.
3.3.2.2 HRU Analysis
For HRU analysis, LULC, soils, and slope data was required. For calibration and
validation the NLCD 2014 LULC data was used. This was later changed to the NLCD
1992 LULC for the temporal comparison.
3.3.2.2.1 Landuse Definition
The NLCD 2014 LULC dataset was uploaded and “VALUE” was selected as the
grid field. The NLCD 2001/2006 option was selected in the lookup table so that the
SWAT could correctly identify the landuse codes. NLCD metadata was cross referenced
to ensure that the landuses identified by the SWAT were in agreement with the NLCD
2014 LULC dataset (Figure 50 and Figure 51).
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Figure 50: LSNWR LULC from NLCD 2011
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Figure 51: CHAP LULC from NLCD 2011

3.3.2.2.2 Soils Definition
Soils data was collected for the LSNWR and CHAP from SSURGO 2014. Before
uploading to the SWAT, the individual watershed soil files were merged for their
respective MPA, reprojected, and clipped to their study areas in ArcGIS. Once
uploaded, “MUKEY” (map unit key) was selected as the field grid code value. The grid
field was selected as “VALUE” and the ArcSWAT SSURGO option was selected (Figure
52 and Figure 53).
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Figure 52: LSNWR soil classes from SSURGO 2014
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Figure 53: CHAP soil classes from SSURGO 2014

3.3.2.2.3 Slope Definition
Slope was selected as multiple slope with three slope classes. In areas with
greater slope changes additional classes may be chosen, but this is unnecessary for the
relatively flat surface of the study areas. The three slope classes were defined as 0-3%,
3-10%, and 10-9999% (Figure 54 and Figure 55).
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Figure 54: LSNWR slope definitions
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Figure 55: CHAP slope definitions

3.3.2.2.4 HRU Definition
Multiple HRUs and percentage was selected for the HRU definition. This allows
the creation of thresholds within the SWAT that allow the program to run faster and more
efficiently. The thresholds allow an HRU to be identified as uniform for either landuse,
soil, or slope if the variation of that category is below the threshold. Since this study
focuses on the difference in discharged water quality as a result of landuse change,
landuse was set to the lowest threshold of 5%. Soils were set to 15% and slope was set
to 20% for HRU creation. LSNWR returned 605 HRUs and CHAP returned 963 HRUs.
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3.3.2.3 Input Tables
Rainfall, temperature, and relative humidity data were obtained from NOAA
weather stations 1979-2014. This data had to be formatted for use in the SWAT by
creating multiple text files for each parameter including a locater file.
For weather generator data “WGEN_US_FirstOrder” was selected. For rainfall
data, “raingages” was selected at a daily precipitation timestamp and the locater rainfall
text file was uploaded. For temperature data, “climate stations” was selected and the
locater temperature text file was uploaded. For relative humidity data, “relative humidity
gages” was selected and the relative humidity text file was uploaded.
After inputting the weather data, the SWAT database tables could be written. All
available tables were selected for writing.
3.3.2.4 Input Edits
3.3.2.4.1 ESCO
Subbasins data was selected for editing with the HRU SWAT input table. Any
subbasin, landuse, soil, or slope could be selected for this edit as it would be applied to
all HRUs. Edit values was selected for general HRU parameters. The ESCO field was
modified to .93 to allow the model to extract more evaporative demand from lower soil
levels.
3.3.2.4.2 Alpha Baseflow
Subbasins data was selected for editing, but this time with the Groundwater
SWAT input table. Any subbasin, landuse, soil, or slope could be selected for this edit
as the specific subbasins to apply the changes to could be selected later. USGS daily
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flow data from USGS and NOAA gauges 1979-2016 was accessed. The SWAT BFlow
for Baseflow Separation program was run with the USGS daily flow data at available
gauges for available time frames. Time frames were set to match the time frame of
study as accurately as possible. The SWAT BFlow for Baseflow Separation program
calculated the Alpha Factor for use in the Groundwater SWAT input table. These values
were calculated for each subbasin and edited accordingly (Table 15 and Table 16).
Table 15: LSNWR edits to ALPHA_BF

ALPHA_BF

Subbasin

0.0091

1-6, 9-10

0.0069

7-8, 11-14, 16

0.0058

15, 17, 19

0.0053

18, 21, 56

0.0016

49-53

0.0037

47-48, 54-55

0.0250

43-46

0.0543

33-42

0.0107

20, 22-23

0.0269

24-32
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Table 16: CHAP edits to ALPHA_BF

ALPHA_BF

Subbasin

0.2933

34

0.0391

63, 35-36

0.0609

56-60

-0.0114

52-55

0.4203

44-45, 47-49

0.4807

37-42

0.0738

120-123, 1

0.0510

114-119

0.0466

103-106

0.0476

100-102

0.0328

110-111,113

0.0453

91-94

0.0673

84-89

0.0290

88, 95

0.0356

82

0.0339

79-81

0.0131

74, 77

0.0272

76

0.0497

78

0.0377

73

0.0279

72

0.0494

67

0.0613

23

0.0576

22
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0.0649

20

0.0564

12-13

0.0560

11

0.0514

10

0.0821

6

0.0558

8

0.0377

5

3.3.2.4.3 Ponds
Regardless of the input LULC data, SWAT will not tabulate wetland or pond
coverage. Issues can arise when substantial portions (typically 90% or greater) of HRUs
are identified as wetlands or ponds. Subbasins data was therefore selected for editing
with the Ponds SWAT input table. Each subbasin was modified individually. NLCD
LULC data and the subbasins shapefile was used in a GIS to determine percent
coverage, acreage, and volume.
The LULC data was tabulated by subbasin and then the field calculator was used
to determine percent coverage of wetlands. This data was joined to the subbasins
attribute table. Total subbasin area was determined using the calculate geometry
function (ha). Wetlands area per subbasin was then determined using the field
calculator to multiply percent coverage by subbasin area (ha). At this point the attribute
table was exported and opened in excel for further processing.
Volume was calculated using the following formula for estimating wetland volume
based on surface areas greater than 70 ha:
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𝑉 = 7.1𝐴 + 9.97
Equation 1: Method used for estimating wetland volume based on area coverage

Where V is the full supply volume in cubic decameters and A is the wetland
surface area in hectares (Wiens, 2001). Initial and normal volumes were estimated
based on the full supply volume dependent on seasonal precipitation characteristics.
Initial volume was estimated at 25% of the full supply since the simulation starts during
the dry season. Normal volume was estimated at 50% (Gleason et al., 2007).
Wetland areas and volumes were estimated in this way for both LSNWR and
CHAP. Estimates were calculated and edited into SWAT files separately for both 1992
and 2011 LULC data. Estimated values can be found in appendix H.
Upon completing all edits, the SWAT input files were rewritten to save the
changed data.
3.3.2.5 SWAT Simulation
The SWAT was run with 3 years of warm-up data by changing the NYSKIP field
to 3. An optional water quality output was selected for the run.
3.3.3 SWAT Calibration and Validation
SWAT Calibration was completed using SWAT-CUP with Sufi2. Fourteen
parameters were selected for calibration with USGS stream gauge data (Table 17). A
calibration threshold of 0.6 was selected based on a NSE test, which is considered
satisfactory for hydrologic and pollutant evaluations at monthly time steps (Arnold et al.,
2012). For LSNWR a calibration NSE of .73 was reached (Figure 56). For CHAP a
calibration NSE of .79 was reached (Figure 57). A detailed methodology of SWAT-CUP
use can be found in appendix I.
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Table 17: SWAT calibration edits for the LSNWR and CHAP watersheds

Initial

Initial

LSNWR

Min

Max

Edit

Relative

40

90

49.132957

64.717567

.gw

Replace

0

1

0.943970

0.525057

GW_DELAY

.gw

Replace

30

450

102.703712

0

GWQMN

.gw

Replace

200

4500

0

2102.517578

GW_REVAP

.gw

Replace

0.02

0.2

0.113162

0.180628

REVAPMN

.gw

Replace

50

450

174.194962

524.873962

RCHRG_DP

.gw

Replace

0

1

0

0.052914

CH_K1

.sub

Replace

0

300

254.793839

27.030298

WET_K

.pnd

Replace

0

1

1

0

ESCO

.hru

Replace

0

1

1

0.107581

EPCO

.hru

Replace

0

1

0.010014

0.861896

OV_N

.hru

Replace

0.01

30

25.199047

12.759435

SOL_AWC

.sol

Relative

0

1

0.474290

0.217259

SURLAG

.bsn

Replace

0.05

24

13.533881

10.743233

Name

File

Method

CN2

.mgt

ALPHA_BF
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CHAP Edit

Figure 56: LSNWR observed and estimated discharges with the 95% prediction of
uncertainty range for calibration

Figure 57: CHAP observed and estimated discharges with the 95% prediction of uncertainty
range for calibration

Upon achieving a peak NSE value above the desired threshold of 0.6, SWATCUP validation procedures began. Validation was run using the best parameter edits
from calibration with different observed USGS flow data. The validation procedure for
LSNWR returned a NSE of .63 (Figure 58). The validation procedure for CHAP returned
a NSE of .64 (Figure 59), both of which are considered satisfactory.
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Figure 58: LSNWR observed and estimated discharges with the 95% prediction of
uncertainty range for validation

Figure 59: CHAP observed and estimated discharges with the 95% prediction of uncertainty
range for validation

Following successful validation, the best parameter values were written back to
SWAT (Table 17). To do this, the SWAT edit input tables tool was used. The desired
file for each parameter was opened selecting any subbasin, landuse, soil, or slope. The
calibrated and validated parameters were edited into the input table and then edits were
extended to all HRUs. SWAT input tables were then rewritten to save the changes.
SWAT was then run based on its calibrated and validated parameters.
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Several difficulties arose while using SWAT-CUP to calibrate and validate data.
These difficulties and attempted solutions are detailed in appendix L.
3.4 Results and Discussion
Both LSNWR and CHAP watersheds had a pair-wise temporal comparison from
1992 to 2011. These results are discussed individually by watershed, and are later
comprehensively compared.
3.4.1 LSNWR
Sediment, total nitrogen (TN), and total phosphorus (TP) discharges were
investigated based on the 1992 and 2011 LULC data. Modeled discharge was
considered from 1988-1996 for the LULC data from 1992. This allowed four years
before and after the available land cover data. Modeled discharge was considered from
2007-2014 for the LULC data from 2011. This allowed four years prior to and three
years after the available land cover data. The post-2011 range is one-year less than the
other ranges because the SWAT was limited to running to 2014 based on available
meteorological data.
3.4.1.1 LSNWR Discharge Changes
Sediment, TN, and TP discharges were all seen to decline on average from 1992
to 2011. Average sediment discharge declined from an average of 262.6 tons per month
based on modeled 1992 LULC data to 137.7 tons per month based on modeled 2011
LULC data (Figure 60). This was a difference of 73.4 tons, which did not represent a
statistically significant decline based on a one-tailed t-test at α = 0.05 (Table 18).
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Figure 60: LSNWR comparison of 1992 and 2011 sediment discharges
Table 18: LSNWR discharge statistics using a one-tailed t-test

Parameter

Sediment (tons)
Total Nitrogen
(kg)

1992 LULC

2011 LULC

Monthly

Monthly

Average

Average

393.1

t-value

p-value

319.7

0.847

0.199

131923.1

81443.6

4.864

<0.00001

2024.5

1708.2

0.884

0.189

262.6

137.7

-9.151

<0.00001

Total
Phosphorus
(kg)
Flow (cms)

Average TN discharge declined from an average of 131,923.1 kg per month
based on modeled 1992 LULC data to 81,443.6 kg per month based on modeled 2011
LULC data (Figure 61). This was a difference of 50,479.5 kg, which did represent a
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statistically significant decline based on a one-tailed t-test at α = 0.05 with a p-value less
than 0.00001 (Table 18).

LSNWR Comparison of 1992 and 2011
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Figure 61: LSNWR comparison of 1992 and 2011 nitrogen discharges

Average TP discharge declined from an average of 2,024.5 kg per month based
on modeled 1992 LULC data to 1,708.2 kg per month based on modeled 2011 LULC
data (Figure 62). This was a difference of 316.3 kg, which did not represent a
statistically significant decline based on a one-tailed t-test at α = 0.05 (Table 18).
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Figure 62: LSNWR comparison of 1992 and 2011 phosphorus discharges

Average flow also declined from 262.6 cms based on modeled 1992 LULC data
to 137.8 cms based on modeled 2011 LULC data (Figure 60, Figure 61, and Figure 62).
This was a difference of 124.8 cms, which did represent a statistically significant decline
based on a one-tailed t-test at α = 0.05 with a p-value less than 0.00001 (Table 18).
This decline in flow could be the reason for an unexpected decline in sediment,
TN, and TP discharges. A decline in flow would seem consistent with increases in
urbanization as added impervious cover reduces percolation and recharge ability, while
increasing water evaporated and runoff. The effect sees increases in peak stream flows
due to runoff, but an overall decline in water discharge (Booth, 1991; O’Driscoll et al.,
2010). The decline in flow could also be due to reductions in average rainfall during the
study period.
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3.4.1.2 LSNWR Changes in Flow and Precipitation

Both precipitation and flow declined during the study period (Figure 63). Water
discharges from the LSNWR watershed declined at a faster rate than the decline in
precipitation. In the early 2000s flow and precipitation take on a clear cyclical pattern
regularly lasting several years from peak to peak. These cyclical patterns of rainy and
dry seasons could be consistent with ENSO. According to the NOAA Earth System
Research Laboratory (2017), El Niño events that cause a wetter and cooler climate in
Florida were recorded in 2003, 2007, and 2010. La Niña events that cause a warmer
and drier climate in Florida were recorded in 2000, 2008, 2011, and 2012. These dates
closely match the observed and modeled peak and trough precipitation and flow events
seen.
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Figure 63: LSNWR comparison of monthly observed precipitation and modeled flow
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The relationship between precipitation and flow is graphed in Figure 64. A
statistically significant correlation was found between precipitation and flow at α = 0.05
with a p-value less than 0.00001 (Table 19). This could mean that flow is dependent on
precipitation, which by extension also affects the discharge of sediment and nutrients.
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Figure 64: LSNWR monthly flow by precipitation
Table 19: LSNWR Flow and precipitation correlation statistics

Correlation

R

R2

p-value

Monthly Flow with Monthly Precipitation

0.451442

0.2038

< 0.00001

3.4.1.3 LSNWR Concentration Changes
Modeled concentrations for sediment, TN, and TP all increased from 1992 to
2011. The average monthly sediment concentration increased from 1.53 tons/cms
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based on modeled 1992 LULC data to 2.45 tons/cms based on modeled 2011 LULC
data (Figure 65). This was a difference of 0.92 tons/cms, which represented a
statistically significant increase based on a one-tailed t-test at α = 0.05 with a p-value of
0.0266 (Table 20).
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Figure 65: LSNWR comparison of 1992 and 2011 modeled sediment concentrations
Table 20: LSNWR sediment and nutrient concentration statistics using a one-tailed t-test

Parameter

Sediment
(tons/cms)
Total Nitrogen
(kg/cms)

1992 LULC

2011 LULC

Monthly

Monthly

Average

Average

1.53

t-value

p-value

2.45

-1.945

0.0266

503.54

581.22

-1.855

0.0326

7.33

11.17

-2.358

0.0097

Total
Phosphorus
(kg/cms)
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The average monthly TN concentration increased from 503.54 kg/cms based on
modeled 1992 LULC data to 581.22 kg/cms based on modeled 2011 LULC data (Figure
66). This was a difference of 77.68 kg/cms, which represented a statistically significant
increase based on a one-tailed t-test at α = 0.05 with a p-value of 0.0325 (Table 20).
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Figure 66: LSNWR comparison of 1992 and 2011 modeled nitrogen concentrations

The average monthly TP concentration increased from 7.33 kg/cms based on
modeled 1992 LULC data to 11.17 kg/cms based on modeled 2011 LULC data (Figure
67). This was a difference of 3.84 kg/cms, which represented a statistically significant
increase based on a one-tailed t-test at α = 0.05 with a p-value of 0.0097 (Table 20).
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Figure 67: LSNWR comparison of 1992 and 2011 modeled phosphorus concentrations

With less overall flow, concentrations increased significantly for all sediment and
nutrients. Sediment and nutrient sources could have remained stable, increased, or
even decreased at a lower rate than flow decline to cause this outcome. The overall
reduction in sediment and nutrient discharge, while increasing in concentration suggests
that the flow of water is a primary medium for sediment and nutrients. Sediment and
nutrient discharge could be largely dependent on local water flows.
3.4.1.4 LSNWR Spatial Changes
3.4.1.4.1 LSNWR Discharge Correlations with
Urbanization
Spatial changes were examined at the subbasin scale for the LSNWR
watershed. To compare changes with alterations to urbanization, urban land cover
maps were made for both 1992 and 2011 study periods (Figure 68 and Figure 69). The
1992 map displays a 4.8% overall coverage across the watershed. This increases to
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18.2% in the 2011 map. There is a 13.4% change that occurs during the studied time
period.

Figure 68: LSNWR 1992 urban cover
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Figure 69: LSNWR 2011 urban cover

In visual comparison, it does appear that more roadways are visible on the 2011
map. It is unlikely that all of these roadways were constructed in the duration from 1992
to 2011, so this indicates that there could be a disparity in detection capabilities between
the two time periods since the datasets use identical resolutions. This likely difference in
sampling quality causes an inherent error that should be mentioned, but cannot be
corrected.
Since changes are being addressed spatially at the subbasin scale, an
urbanization change map was created using the raster calculator in ArcGIS (Figure 70).
This data was then tabulated by the subbasins and adapted into a choropleth map
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(Figure 71). The choropleth shows the subbasins where the greatest amounts of urban
change occurred from 1992 to 2011. These appear to be largely focused in the northern
regions of the LSNWR watershed.

Figure 70: LSNWR 1992-2011 urban cover change
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Figure 71: LSNWR 1992-2011 percent urban cover change by subbasin

Flow change from 1992 to 2011 by subbasin was similarly mapped as a
choropleth (Figure 72). All subbasins experienced decreases in flow during the study
period. The areas where the greatest decreases occurred were in the southern regions
of the LSNWR watershed. This is likely due to the cumulative nature of decreased flows
discharging into higher-order reaches.
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Figure 72: LSNWR 1992-2011 flow change by subbasin

Flow changes were not found to be statistically significantly correlated with
changes in urbanization by subbasin at α = 0.05 with a p-value of 0.941689 (Table 21
and Figure 73). This suggests that the modeled flow reductions were not a result of
increased urbanization.
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Table 21: LSNWR discharge change correlation statistics with urbanization

Correlation

R

R2

p-value

Flow change with Urbanization change

0.01

0.0001

0.941689

Sediment change with Urbanization change

0.014142

0.0002

0.917852

0.01

0.0001

0.941689

0.053852

0.0029

0.693723

Total Nitrogen change with Urbanization
change
Total Phosphorus change with Urbanization
change

LSNWR Flow Change Correlation with
Urbanization Change
Flow change (cms)

0.00%
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5.00%
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Figure 73: LSNWR flow change correlation with urbanization change

Sediment discharge change from 1992 to 2011 by subbasin was mapped as a
choropleth (Figure 74). Most subbasins except a select few experienced decreases in
sediment discharge during the study period. The areas where sediment discharge
increased were mostly isolated toward the north and east. The greatest decreases
occurred in the southwestern regions of the LSNWR watershed.
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Figure 74: LSNWR 1992-2011 sediment change by subbasin

Sediment discharge changes were not found to be statistically significantly
correlated with changes in urbanization by subbasin at α = 0.05 with a p-value of
0.917852 (Figure 75 and Table 21). This suggests that the modeled sediment
reductions were not a result of increased urbanization.
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Figure 75: LSNWR sediment change correlation with urbanization change

Total nitrogen discharge change from 1992 to 2011 by subbasin was mapped as
a choropleth (Figure 76). All subbasins except for one experienced decreases in TN
discharge during the study period. The area where TN discharge increased was along
the northern boundary of the watershed. The greatest decreases occurred in the
southwestern regions of the LSNWR watershed where discharges cumulate in higherorder reaches.
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Figure 76: LSNWR 1992-2011 nitrogen change by subbasin

TN discharge changes were not found to be statistically significantly correlated
with changes in urbanization by subbasin at α = 0.05 with a p-value of 0.941689 (Figure
77 and Table 21). This suggests that the modeled TN reductions were not a result of
increased urbanization.
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Figure 77: LSNWR nitrogen change correlation with urbanization change

TP discharge change from 1992 to 2011 by subbasin was mapped as a
choropleth (Figure 78). Most subbasins experienced decreases in TP discharge during
the study period. The subbasins where TP discharge increased were concentrated in
the northern region of the watershed. The greatest decreases occurred in the
southwestern regions of the LSNWR watershed, which is consistent with higher order
reaches where discharges cumulate.
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Figure 78: LSNWR 1992-2011 phosphorus change by subbasin

TP discharge changes were not found to be statistically significantly correlated
with changes in urbanization by subbasin at α = 0.05 with a p-value of 0.693723 (Figure
79 and Table 21). This suggests that the modeled TP reductions were not a result of
increased urbanization.
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Figure 79: LSNWR phosphorus change correlation with urbanization change

3.4.1.4.2 LSNWR Concentration Correlations with
Urbanization
Sediment and nutrient concentration changes were also considered spatially at
the subbasin level. These changes in sediment and nutrient concentrations were
compared to changes in subbasin urbanization to look for correlations.
Sediment concentration change from 1992 to 2011 by subbasin was mapped
with graduated symbols over an urbanization change choropleth (Figure 80). A
choropleth of sediment concentration change can be found in appendix J. Most
subbasins experienced a small increase in sediment concentration. Areas of the highest
sediment concentration increases were located in the north, which closely matches the
subbasins with the greatest increases in urbanization (Figure 71). The only subbasins
that saw sediment concentration decreases are somewhat scattered, but tend toward
the western border of the watershed.
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Figure 80: LSNWR 1992-2011 sediment concentration change by urbanization change

Sediment concentration changes were compared with urbanization changes.
Here, sediment concentrations were found to be statistically significantly correlated with
changes in urbanization by subbasin at α = 0.05 with a p-value of 0.000074 (Figure 81
and Table 22). This suggests that the modeled sediment concentration increases could
be related to increases in subbasin urbanization.
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Figure 81: LSNWR sediment concentration change correlation with urbanization change
Table 22: LSNWR sediment and nutrient concentration correlation statistics with
urbanization

Correlation

R

R2

p-value

0.504282

0.2543

0.000074

0.62498

0.3906

< 0.00001

0.528488

0.2793

0.000028

Sediment Concentration change with
Urbanization change
Total Nitrogen Concentration change with
Urbanization change
Total Phosphorus Concentration change with
Urbanization change

The LSNWR watershed TN concentration change from 1992 to 2011 by subbasin
was mapped with graduated symbols over an urbanization change choropleth (Figure
82). A choropleth of TN concentration change can be found in appendix J. Most
subbasins experienced small to moderate increases in TN concentration. Areas with the
highest TN concentration increases tended to be located in the north, which is consistent
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with the subbasins that saw the greatest increases in urbanization (Figure 71). The only
subbasins that saw TN concentration decreases are scattered, but are typically along
the watershed’s border.

Figure 82: LSNWR 1992-2011 nitrogen concentration change by urbanization change

TN concentration changes were compared with urbanization changes. In
LSNWR watershed subbasins, TN concentrations were found to be statistically
significantly correlated with changes in urbanization by subbasin at α = 0.05 with a pvalue < 0.00001 (Figure 83 and Table 22). This suggests that the modeled TN
concentration increases could be related to increases in subbasin urbanization.
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Figure 83: LSNWR nitrogen concentration change correlation with urbanization change

TP concentration changes from 1992 to 2011 by subbasin were mapped with
graduated symbols over an urbanization change choropleth (Figure 84). A choropleth of
TP concentration change can be found in appendix J. All subbasins except one
experienced small to moderate increases in TP concentration. Areas with the highest
TP concentration increases tended to be located in the north, which mimics the
subbasins that saw the greatest increases in urbanization (Figure 71). The only
subbasin that saw a TP concentration decrease was along the northwestern border of
the watershed.
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Figure 84: LSNWR 1992-2011 phosphorus concentration change by urbanization change

TP concentration changes were compared with urbanization changes. In the
LSNWR watershed, TP concentrations were found to be statistically significantly
correlated with changes in urbanization by subbasin at α = 0.05 with a p-value of
0.000028 (Figure 85 and Table 22). This suggests that the modeled sediment
concentration increases could be related to increases in subbasin urbanization.
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Figure 85: LSNWR phosphorus concentration change correlation with urbanization change

3.4.1.4.3 LSNWR Sediment and Nutrient Discharge
Correlations with Flow
While there were no statistically significant correlations between sediment and
nutrient discharge changes and urbanization changes, the choropleths for each
sediment and nutrient appeared to have a definite pattern. The areas of greatest
sediment and nutrient discharge decrease were in the southwest region of the
watershed (Figure 80, Figure 82, Figure 84). This is consistent with higher order
reaches and suggests that flow (Figure 72) could have an effect. As such, flow changes
at the subbasin level were compared with sediment and nutrient discharge changes.
Sediment discharge changes were compared with flow changes. In this case
sediment discharges were found to be statistically significantly correlated with changes
in flow by subbasin at α = 0.05 with a p-value < 0.00001 (Figure 86 and Table 23). This
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suggests that the modeled sediment reductions could be related to decreases in overall
subbasin flows.
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Figure 86: LSNWR sediment change correlation with flow change
Table 23: LSNWR sediment and nutrient discharge correlation statistics with flow

Correlation

R

R2

p-value

Sediment change with Flow change

0.995892

0.9918

< 0.00001

Total Nitrogen change with Flow change

0.993881

0.9878

< 0.00001

Total Phosphorus change with Flow change

0.923418

0.8527

< 0.00001

TN discharge changes were also compared with flow changes. Here, TN
discharges were found to be statistically significantly correlated with changes in flow by
subbasin at α = 0.05 with a p-value < 0.00001 (Figure 87 and Table 23). This suggests
that the modeled TN reductions could be related to decreases in subbasin flows.
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Figure 87: LSNWR nitrogen change correlation with flow change

TP discharge changes were compared with flow changes in the LSNWR
watershed. In this case TP discharges were found to be statistically significantly
correlated with changes in flow by subbasin at α = 0.05 with a p-value < 0.00001 (Figure
88 and Table 23). This suggests that the modeled TP reductions could be related to
decreases in subbasin flows.
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Figure 88: LSNWR phosphorus change correlation with flow change

3.4.2 CHAP
Sediment, TN, and TP discharges were investigated in the CHAP watershed
based on the 1992 and 2011 LULC data. Modeled discharge was considered from
1988-1996 for the LULC data from 1992. This allowed four years before and after the
available land cover data. Modeled discharge was considered from 2007-2014 for the
LULC data from 2011. This allowed four years prior to and three years after the
available land cover data. The post-2011 range is one-year less than the other ranges
because the SWAT was limited to running to 2014 based on available meteorological
data.
3.4.2.1 CHAP Discharge Changes
Sediment, TN, and TP discharges were all seen to decline on average from 1992
to 2011 in the CHAP watershed. Average sediment discharge declined from an average
of 771.0 tons per month based on modeled 1992 LULC data to 343.5 tons per month
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based on modeled 2011 LULC data (Figure 89). This was a difference of 427.5 tons,
which represented a statistically significant decline based on a one-tailed t-test at α =
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Figure 89: Comparison of CHAP 1992 and 2011 sediment discharges
Table 24: CHAP discharge statistics using a one-tailed t-test

Parameter

Sediment (tons)
Total Nitrogen
(kg)

1992 LULC

2011 LULC

Monthly

Monthly

Average

Average

771.02963

t-value

p-value

343.4604236

-1.98135

0.024471

200436.5

140873.5514

-1.17764

0.12018

9072.89815

3705.189431

-4.56237

< 0.00001

374.903287

41.37738834

-6.42445

< 0.00001

Total
Phosphorus
(kg)
Flow (cms)
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Average TN discharge declined from an average of 200,436.5kg per month
based on modeled 1992 LULC data to 140,873.6 kg per month based on modeled 2011
LULC data (Figure 90). This was a difference of 59,562.4 kg, which did not represent a
statistically significant decline based on a one-tailed t-test at α = 0.05 with a p-value of
0.12018 (Table 24).
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Figure 90: comparison of CHAP 1992 and 2011 nitrogen discharges

Average TP discharge declined from an average of 9,072.9 kg per month based
on modeled 1992 LULC data to 3,705.2 kg per month based on modeled 2011 LULC
data (Figure 91). This was a difference of 5,367.7 kg, which did represent a statistically
significant decline based on a one-tailed t-test at α = 0.05 with a p-value less than
0.00001 (Table 24).
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Figure 91: comparison of CHAP 1992 and 2011 phosphorus discharges

Average flow also declined from 374.9 cms based on modeled 1992 LULC data
to 41.4 cms based on modeled 2011 LULC data (Figure 89, Figure 90, and Figure 91).
This was a difference of 333.5 cms, which did represent a statistically significant decline
based on a one-tailed t-test at α = 0.05 with a p-value less than 0.00001 (Table 24).
The decline in flow is a likely reason for an unexpected decline in sediment, TN,
and TP discharges. A decline in flow would seem consistent with increases in
urbanization as added impervious cover reduces percolation and recharge ability, while
increasing water evaporated and runoff. The effect sees increases in peak stream flows
due to runoff, but an overall decline in water discharge (Booth, 1991; O’Driscoll et al.,
2010). Oddly, however, the CHAP watershed saw only a 0.8% increase in overall
urbanization, which indicates that urbanization increase is not a likely cause for the
decline in flow. An overall decline in precipitation could be the culprit.
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3.4.2.2 CHAP Changes in Flow and Precipitation

Both precipitation and flow declined during the study period (Figure 92). Water
discharges from the CHAP watershed declined at a slightly faster rate than the decline in
precipitation. In the early 2000s flow and precipitation take on a clear cyclical pattern
regularly lasting several years from peak to peak. These cyclical patterns of rainy and
dry seasons could be consistent with the ENSO. According to the NOAA Earth System
Research Laboratory (2017), El Niño events that cause a wetter and cooler climate in
Florida were recorded in 2003, 2007, and 2010. La Niña events that cause a warmer
and drier climate in Florida were recorded in 2000, 2008, 2011, and 2012. These dates
closely match the observed and modeled peak and trough precipitation and flow events
seen. Furthermore, the similarities seen in the flow and precipitation changes between
the LSNWR and CHAP watersheds indicate that the study sites may not have
independent precipitation.
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Figure 92: CHAP comparison of monthly observed precipitation and modeled flow

The relationship between precipitation and flow in the CHAP watershed is
graphed in Figure 93. A statistically significant correlation was found between
precipitation and flow at α = 0.05 with a p-value less than 0.00001 (Table 25). This
could mean that flow is dependent on precipitation, which by extension also affects
sediment and nutrient discharges.
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CHAP Monthly Flow by Precipitation
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Figure 93: CHAP monthly flow by precipitation
Table 25: CHAP monthly flow by precipitation correlation statistics

Correlation

R

R2

p-value

Monthly Flow with Monthly Precipitation

0.73409809

0.5389

< 0.00001

3.4.2.3 CHAP Concentration Changes
Modeled concentrations for sediment, TN, and TP all increased from 1992 to
2011. The average monthly sediment concentration increased from 3.57 tons/cms
based on modeled 1992 LULC data to 46.87 tons/cms based on modeled 2011 LULC
data (Figure 94). This was a difference of 43.3 tons/cms, which did not represented a
statistically significant increase based on a one-tailed t-test at α = 0.05 with a p-value of
0.12159 (Table 26).
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Figure 94: Comparison of CHAP 1992 and 2011 modeled sediment concentrations
Table 26: CHAP sediment and nutrient concentration correlation statistics with urbanization

Parameter

1992 LULC

2011 LULC

Monthly

Monthly

Average

Average

3.5724422

t-value

p-value

46.8723

1.17058

0.12159

4158.9567

8707.491

2.38882

0.00892

66.480698

123.9684

7.71574

< 0.00001

Sediment
(tons/cms)
Total Nitrogen
(kg/cms)
Total
Phosphorus
(kg/cms)

The average monthly TN concentration increased from 4,158.96 kg/cms based
on modeled 1992 LULC data to 8,707.49 kg/cms based on modeled 2011 LULC data
(Figure 95). This was a difference of 4,548.53 kg/cms, which represented a statistically
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significant increase based on a one-tailed t-test at α = 0.05 with a p-value of 0.00892
(Table 26).
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Figure 95: Comparison of CHAP 1992 and 2011 modeled nitrogen concentrations

The average monthly TP concentration increased from 66.48 kg/cms based on
modeled 1992 LULC data to 123.97 kg/cms based on modeled 2011 LULC data (Figure
96). This was a difference of 57.49 kg/cms, which represented a statistically significant
increase based on a one-tailed t-test at α = 0.05 with a p-value less than 0.00001 (Table
26).
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Figure 96: Comparison of CHAP 1992 and 2011 modeled phosphorus concentrations

With decreased water discharge from the CHAP watershed, concentrations
increased for all sediment and nutrients. Statistically significant increases were seen for
TN and TP concentrations. Sediment and nutrient sources could have remained stable,
increased, or even decreased at a lower rate than flow decline to create this outcome.
The overall reduction in sediment and nutrient discharge, while increasing in
concentration suggests that the flow of water is a primary source for the sediment and
nutrients. Sediment and nutrient discharge could be largely dependent on local water
flows.
3.4.2.4 CHAP Spatial Changes
3.4.2.4.1 CHAP Discharge Correlations with
Urbanization
Spatial changes for discharges were examined at the subbasin scale for the
CHAP watershed. To compare changes with alterations to urbanization, urban land
cover maps were made for both 1992 and 2011 study periods (Figure 97 and Figure 98).
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The 1992 map displays a 28.6% overall coverage across the watershed. This increases
to 29.4% in the 2011 map. There is only a 0.8% change that occurs during the studied
time period.

Figure 97: CHAP 1992 urban cover
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Figure 98: CHAP 2011 urban cover

Since changes are being addressed spatially at the subbasin scale, an
urbanization change map was created using the raster calculator in ArcGIS (Figure 99).
This data was then tabulated by the subbasins and adapted into a choropleth map
(Figure 100). The choropleth shows the subbasins where the greatest amounts of urban
change occurred from 1992 to 2011. These appear to be largely focused in the north
and along the coast surrounding CHAP.
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Figure 99: CHAP 1992-2011 urban cover change
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Figure 100: CHAP 1992-2011 percent urban cover change by subbasin

Flow change from 1992 to 2011 by subbasin was similarly mapped as a
choropleth (Figure 101). All subbasins experienced decreases in flow during the study
period. The areas where the greatest decreases occurred were in the southwestern
regions of the CHAP watershed. This follows the pattern of subbasins with higher-order
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reaches having the greatest decreases in discharge. This is likely due to the cumulative
nature of decreased flows discharging into higher-order reaches.

Figure 101: CHAP 1992-2011 flow change by subbasin

Flow changes were not found to be statistically significantly correlated with
changes in urbanization by subbasin at α = 0.05 with a p-value of 0.741859 (Figure 102
and Table 27). This suggests that the modeled flow reductions were not a result of
increased urbanization.
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Figure 102: CHAP flow change correlation with urbanization change
Table 27: CHAP discharge change correlation statistics with urbanization

Correlation

R

R2

p-value

Flow change with Urbanization change

-0.03

0.0009

0.741859

Sediment change with Urbanization change

-0.03

0.0009

0.741859

0.036056

0.0013

0.692613

-0.03

0.0009

0.741859

Total Nitrogen change with Urbanization
change
Total Phosphorus change with Urbanization
change

Sediment discharge change from 1992 to 2011 by subbasin was mapped as a
choropleth (Figure 103). Most subbasins experienced decreases in sediment discharge
during the study period. The areas where sediment discharge increased were isolated
toward the outer boundaries of the watershed and in most cases represent lower order
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reaches. The greatest decreases occurred in the southwestern regions of the CHAP
watershed where discharges cumulate.

Figure 103: CHAP 1992-2011 sediment change by subbasin

Sediment discharge changes were not found to be statistically significantly
correlated with changes in urbanization by subbasin at α = 0.05 with a p-value of
0.741859 (Figure 104 and Table 27). This suggests that the modeled sediment
reductions were not a result of increased urbanization.
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Figure 104: CHAP sediment change correlation with urbanization change

TN discharge change from 1992 to 2011 by subbasin was mapped as a
choropleth (Figure 105). Most subbasins experienced decreases in TN discharge during
the study period. The areas where TN discharge increased were concentrated in the
eastern-central region of the watershed, and occurred on both sides of the main Peace
River channel. The greatest decreases occurred in the southwestern regions of the
CHAP watershed and in subbasins containing higher order reaches or main channels
where discharges cumulate.
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Figure 105: CHAP 1992-2011 nitrogen change by subbasin

TN discharge changes were not found to be statistically significantly correlated
with changes in urbanization by subbasin at α = 0.05 with a p-value of 0.692613 (Figure
106 and Table 27). This suggests that the modeled TN reductions were not a result of
increased urbanization.
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Figure 106: CHAP nitrogen change correlation with urbanization change

TP discharge change from 1992 to 2011 by subbasin was mapped as a
choropleth (Figure 107). All subbasins experienced decreases in TP discharge during
the study period. The greatest decreases occurred in the southwestern regions of the
CHAP watershed and in subbasins containing higher order reaches like segments of the
Peace River or Caloosahatchee River. These subbasins would be where the reduced
TP discharges of subbasins with lower order reaches cumulate. The areas of the least
TP change existed toward the outer boundaries of the watershed in subbasins with lower
order reaches.
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Figure 107: CHAP 1992-2011 phosphorus change by subbasin

TP discharge changes were not found to be statistically significantly correlated
with changes in urbanization by subbasin at α = 0.05 with a p-value of 0.741859 (Figure
108 and Table 27). This suggests that the modeled TP reductions were not a result of
increased urbanization.
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Figure 108: CHAP phosphorus change correlation with urbanization change

3.4.2.4.2 CHAP Concentration Correlations with
Urbanization
Sediment and nutrient concentration changes were also considered spatially at
the subbasin level for the CHAP watershed. These changes in sediment and nutrient
concentrations were compared to changes in subbasin urbanization to assess
correlations.
Sediment concentration change from 1992 to 2011 by subbasin was mapped
with graduated symbols over an urbanization change choropleth (Figure 109). A
choropleth of sediment concentration change can be found in appendix J. Most
subbasins experienced small increases in sediment concentration. Areas of the highest
sediment concentration increases tended to be located in the north or southwest, which
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mimics the subbasins with the greatest increases in urbanization (Figure 100). The only
subbasins that saw sediment concentration decreases are focused toward the east.

Figure 109: CHAP 1992-2011 sediment concentration change by urbanization change

Sediment concentration changes were compared with urbanization changes in
CHAP watershed subbasins. Sediment concentrations were found to be statistically
significantly correlated with changes in urbanization by subbasin at α = 0.05 with a pvalue < 0.00001 (Figure 110 and Table 28). This suggests that the modeled sediment
concentration increases could be related to increases in subbasin urbanization.
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Figure 110: CHAP sediment concentration change correlation with urbanization change
Table 28: CHAP sediment and nutrient concentration correlation statistics with urbanization

Correlation

R

R2

p-value

0.484974

0.2352

< 0.00001

0.703207

0.4945

< 0.00001

0.51517

0.2654

< 0.00001

Sediment Concentration change with
Urbanization change
Total Nitrogen Concentration change with
Urbanization change
Total Phosphorus Concentration change with
Urbanization change

TN concentration change from 1992 to 2011 by subbasin was mapped with
graduated symbols over an urbanization change choropleth (Figure 111). A choropleth
of TN concentration change can be found in appendix J. Most subbasins experienced
small to moderate increases in TN concentration. Areas of the highest TN concentration
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increases tended to be located in the southwest, which resembles the subbasins with
the greatest increases in urbanization (Figure 100). The only subbasins that saw TN
concentration decreases are in the central-eastern and southern-central regions.

Figure 111: CHAP 1992-2011 nitrogen concentration change by urbanization change

In CHAP watershed subbasins TN concentration changes were compared with
urbanization changes. TN concentrations were found to be statistically significantly
correlated with changes in urbanization by subbasin at α = 0.05 with a p-value < 0.00001
(Figure 112 and Table 28). This suggests that the modeled sediment concentration
increases could be related to increases in subbasin urbanization.
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Figure 112: CHAP nitrogen concentration change correlation with urbanization change

For the CHAP watershed, TP concentration change from 1992 to 2011 by
subbasin was mapped with graduated symbols over an urbanization change choropleth
(Figure 113). A choropleth of sediment concentration change can be found in appendix
J. Most subbasins experienced small to moderate increases in TP concentration. Areas
of the highest TP concentration increases tended to be located in the southwest and
north, which is consistent with the subbasins that saw the greatest increases in
urbanization (Figure 100). The subbasin with the greatest increase in TP concentration
is along the eastern watershed border, close to Lake Okeechobee. The only subbasins
that saw TP concentration decreases are scattered about the northern-central region.
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Figure 113: CHAP 1992-2011 phosphorus concentration change by urbanization change

In the CHAP watershed, TP concentration changes were compared with
urbanization changes. TP concentrations were found to be statistically significantly
correlated with changes in urbanization by subbasin at α = 0.05 with a p-value < 0.00001
(Figure 114 and Table 28). This suggests that the modeled sediment concentration
increases could be related to increases in subbasin urbanization.
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Figure 114: CHAP phosphorus concentration change correlation with urbanization change

3.4.2.4.3 CHAP Sediment and Nutrient Discharge
Correlations with Flow
While there were no statistically significant correlations between sediment and
nutrient discharge changes and urbanization changes, the choropleths for each
sediment and nutrient appeared to have a definite pattern. The areas of greatest
sediment and nutrient discharge decrease were in the southwest region of the
watershed or in subbasins with higher order reaches (Figure 109, Figure 111, Figure
113). Because the changes seemed spatially related to reach level, it suggested that
flow (Figure 101) could have an effect on the sediment and nutrient discharges. As
such, flow changes at the subbasin level were compared with sediment and nutrient
discharge changes.
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Sediment discharge changes were compared with flow changes. In this case
sediment discharges were found to be statistically significantly correlated with changes
in flow by subbasin at α = 0.05 with a p-value < 0.00001 (Figure 115 and Table 29). This
suggests that the modeled sediment reductions could be related to decreases in
subbasin flows.
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Figure 115: CHAP sediment change correlation with flow change
Table 29: CHAP sediment and nutrient discharge correlation statistics with flow

Correlation

R

R2

p-value

Sediment change with Flow change

0.926606713

0.8586

< 0.00001

Total Nitrogen change with Flow change

0.773757068

0.5987

< 0.00001

Total Phosphorus change with Flow change

0.992622788

0.9853

< 0.00001
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TN discharge changes were compared with flow changes in the CHAP
watershed. In this case TN discharges were found to be statistically significantly
correlated with changes in flow by subbasin at α = 0.05 with a p-value < 0.00001 (Figure
116 and Table 29). This suggests that the modeled TN reductions could be related to
decreases in subbasin flows.
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Figure 116: CHAP nitrogen change correlation with flow change

TP discharge changes were also compared with flow changes. Here, TP
discharges were found to be statistically significantly correlated with changes in flow by
subbasin at α = 0.05 with a p-value < 0.00001 (Figure 117 and Table 29). This suggests
that the modeled TP reductions could be related to decreases in subbasin flows.
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Figure 117: CHAP phosphorus change correlation with flow change

3.4.3 Similar Precipitation for LSNWR and CHAP

The discharge results are strikingly similar for both LSNWR and CHAP
watersheds. For both sites, discharges were significantly correlated to flow, and flow
was significantly correlated to precipitation. The latter portions of the graphed
precipitation and flow also followed the same patterns for both sites, which may have
been consistent with ENSO. These factors indicated that the precipitation for both sites
may not be independent.

Average precipitation at the LSNWR watershed was 4.67 mm per month, while
precipitation at the CHAP watershed was 4.73 mm per month (Figure 118). There was a
difference of only 0.06 mm. These averages were not found to be statistically different
based on a two-tailed t-test at α = 0.05 with a p-value of 0.75784 (Table 30).
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Figure 118: Monthly precipitation in the LSNWR and CHAP watersheds
Table 30: Average precipitation statistics for the LSNWR and CHAP watersheds using a twotailed t-test

Parameter

LSNWR
Average

CHAP Average

t-value

p-value

4.734764347

-0.3084

0.75784

Precipitation
(mm)

4.67034589

Precipitation in the LSNWR watershed was compared with precipitation in the
CHAP watershed. The precipitation at the sites were found to be statistically
significantly correlated at α = 0.05 with a p-value < 0.00001 (Figure 119 and Table 31).
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Figure 119: LSNWR monthly precipitation by CHAP monthly precipitation
Table 31: LSNWR and CHAP precipitation correlation statistics

R

R2

p-value

0.780385

0.609

< 0.00001

Correlation
LSNWR Monthly Precipitation with CHAP
Monthly Precipitation

The statistics indicate that both study sites received a similar amount of
precipitation at similar intervals. This provides further evidence that precipitation is the
primary driver of flow within the watersheds. Since flow has been linked to the amount
of sediment and nutrient discharge, precipitation and runoff are likely influencing factors
on sediment and nutrient discharge by extension.
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3.5 Conclusions
3.5.1 SWAT Performance

It was hypothesized that the SWAT would be able to accurately predict water
quality discharge. Discharges from the LSNWR watershed were calibrated at a NSE of
.73 and validated with a NSE of .63. Discharges from the CHAP watershed were
calibrated to a NSE of .79 and validated with a NSE of .64. All calibration and validation
values for both study sites were above the 0.6 threshold considered satisfactory for
hydrologic and pollutant evaluations at monthly time steps (Arnold et al., 2012). This
indicates that the SWAT can be used to accurately simulate water quality discharge.

3.5.2 SWAT Results for LSNWR and CHAP

It was expected that SWAT results would show declines in water quality
discharged to LSNWR, while water quality discharged to CHAP would remain relatively
constant. This was because the LSNWR watershed increased in urbanization 13.4%
since 1992, while the CHAP watershed changed by only 0.8%. Water quality discharge
was expected to decline with increasing urbanization within the watershed.

Declines in sediment and nutrient discharges were seen in both LSNWR and
CHAP watersheds. Urbanization changes were not able to be statistically correlated to
sediment and nutrient discharge changes. Reductions in sediment and nutrient
discharges were, however, significantly correlated with decreased water discharge. This
indicates that the flow of water through the watersheds is major medium for sediment
and nutrient transport. The literature suggested that increases in urbanization and
impervious cover can cause flow reductions like those modeled in this thesis, however,
flow declines were not found to be significantly correlated to urbanization changes. Flow
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was instead significantly correlated to precipitation, which indicates rainfall and runoff as
a major contributor of sediment and nutrient discharges. Flow could have also been
affected by withdrawal increases consistent with population changes during the study
period, but was not included in the scope of this thesis.

While no evidence from overall discharges supported that urbanization has a
negative role on the quality of water discharged, significant correlations were found at
both study sites linking sediment and nutrient concentrations to urbanization. Subbasins
with the greatest amount of urbanization increase were also those that saw the greatest
increases in sediment and nutrient concentrations. This may indicate that the sediment
and nutrients enter the system in greater quantities from urbanized areas, and suggest
that uncontrolled urbanization of watersheds poses a threat to water quality.

The data does not clearly indicate that urbanization has a major role in water
quality discharge. Instead it seems that flow, dependent on precipitation, governs the
overall movement and discharge of sediment and nutrients. This still indicates runoff in
watersheds as a major contributing factor to water quality discharge. The significant
positive correlation between sediment and nutrient concentration and urbanization
maintains that the urbanizing of watersheds is a threat to water quality.

The similar results for both LSNWR and CHAP watersheds seem to stem from
similar precipitation regimes. This clearly indicates that the two sites were not fully
independent. At the same time, the similar results due to precipitation indicate that
climate change may play a major role in the quality and quantity of discharged water.
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3.5.3 Additional Research

Additional work should be done on the spatial loading within watersheds. The
data suggests that loading may be spatially linked to urbanized areas. Other studies are
needed on the effects of climate change on discharge. This study indicated that
precipitation changes may have had major effects on the amount of sediment and
nutrient discharge. Based on this, the SWAT could be an appropriate tool for modelling
the future discharge of sediment and nutrients from watersheds based on predictive
climate scenarios.

It is possible that water withdrawal changes may have been another contributing
factor to the declines in watershed flows. This should be investigated since flow was
seen to be the likely cause of changes to sediment and nutrient discharges. If
withdrawals are affecting flows then they are, by extension, likely to be affecting
sediment and nutrient discharges as well. Since withdrawal changes are likely to be
dependent on population shifts, the effects of population density on water quality are
another recommended area of study.
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Chapter 4: Lessons learned: Challenges to linking watershed
characteristics of hydrogeology, terrestrial source, and landuse to MPA
success
4.1 Introduction
No one who ever attempted a meaningful scientific study ever claimed it to be
easy. Numerous challenges have presented themselves throughout the duration of this
thesis. Most notable have been issues with site selection, data availability, model errors,
and the theoretical issue of trying to establish causation. Due to the mounting difficulties
in completing the tasks set before this scientific undertaking, another objective was
included: to identify associated challenges and pitfalls in this research and to suggest
potential solutions that could be adapted or incorporated in future studies. This objective
addresses the research question of what challenges exist to accomplishing this form of
study and what the potential solutions are.
This chapter will begin by discussing practical problems and solutions in sections
two through three. The problems and solutions associated with running the SWAT and
SWAT-CUP are not presented in this chapter, but can be found in appendices K and L
respectively. Theoretical problems and solutions will be covered in section four. Some
challenges were overcome by fixing or tweaking methodology, but others could not be
fixed and present themselves as a permanent bias to this form of study. By
acknowledging and presenting these challenges, it is the intent of this chapter to aid
further research. Perhaps these challenges can be avoided, overcome, or at least
addressed early by future work.
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4.2 Site Selection
4.2.1 MTR Site Selection Problems
For any study that compares different sites there will be issues inherent in the
site selection. In the case of this thesis, none of the sites were identical and thus had
spatial and temporal variations in their precipitation, dominant habitats, hydrologic flow,
flushing, vegetation (especially presence/absence of mangrove forests) and vegetation
flux, geology and sediment make up, and human population flux. The selected sites
were also spread across five of the six different Florida coastal regions (Figure 120).
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Figure 120: Florida Coastal Regions

The sites were also not evenly spaced such that their data would not be perfectly
independent. For example, AHAP and SMNWR were closer to one another than any
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other two MPAs. Their relative close proximity could have resulted in a higher degree of
sharing water resources than between other locations.
Another site issue existed with JPCRSP as it compared to all other sites. This
location was the southern-most and eastern-most MPA. It was the only site on the
Atlantic coast of Florida. Being the only MPA in the Florida Keys, it was also more
oceanic than all other locations, which were adjacent to mainland Florida. JPCRSP was
also the only MPA with a major coral reef environment, which means it could have had
very different vulnerabilities than other locations.
4.2.2 MTR Site Selection Solutions
This thesis considered such factors as MPA functionality, age, and size while
conducting site selection. While this was a good start, the only spatial constraint was for
the MPA to be on the Florida coastline. Future studies could be improved by spending a
fair amount of time brainstorming about all the spatial variables that need to be
controlled. A great step in this direction is to only compare sites within the same Florida
coastal region. This would account for much of the potential differences in habitat and
biophysical factors. Distances between each study site should also be made a
consideration so that each is as independent as is possible. Other socioeconomic
factors such as local population and proximity to cities may also need to be factored in
depending on the objectives of the project.
4.2.3 SWAT Site Selection Problems
The availability and locations of stream gauges was another issue. SWAT
requires inlet and outlet stream gauges to be run in a watershed. While most of the
watersheds adjacent to the sites selected for study had multiple stream gauges, their
placement was not conducive to being used as either inlets, outlets, or both (Figure
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121). Also, several of the MPA watersheds had high degrees of anthropogenic
channelization, which further complicated the use of the SWAT. Based on stream gauge
location and availability alone, it was likely that SWAT could only have been run for
PCAP and SMNWR. Without a single main reach system, however, PCAP would have
still likely failed. Similarly, a lack of inlet gauges for two of the watersheds adjacent to
SMNWR would still have impaired the use of SWAT.
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Figure 121: Lack of inlet and outlet stream gauges
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4.2.4 SWAT Site Selection Solutions
To ensure that a later follow-up study is viable, the needs of that study should
also be considered in site selection. Time should be taken to become familiar with the
process and requirements of the follow-up so that informed decisions can be applied to
the site selection. The best case scenario for any study is to choose the perfect sites the
first time so that changes and additions are not required. In this case, stream gauge
locations, contiguity of reach systems, anthropogenic alterations to hydrology, and LULC
changes should have been considered during site selection.
Since none of the sites selected for the MTR met the necessary characteristics
for the SWAT portion of the study, two additional locations were used. CHAP and
LSNWR were ideal for use with the SWAT based on stream gauge locations and reach
systems (Figure 122). Additionally the watershed adjacent to CHAP saw little
urbanization change, while the watershed adjacent to LSNWR saw greater urbanization
change over a 20 year period. The differences in watershed LULC change also
identified these sites as excellent candidates for comparison.
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Figure 122: Inlet and outlet gauges are available for LSNWR and CHAP

A third candidate, Indian River Aquatic Preserve (IRAP), was also considered for
use with the SWAT. It was an area of interest for its relatively recent decline in water
quality, speculated to be from land-based factors, which matched well with the overall
goals of study. The lack of inlet and outlet stream gauges, majority of flow through
artificial canal systems rather than streams, and lack of a dominant reach system ruled it
out for use with the SWAT (Figure 123). Spatially, IRAP was also a poor choice for
being on the east coast of Florida. It would have also been the only MPA in the east
coast barrier chain region of Florida.
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Figure 123: Lack of inlet and outlet gauges and high artificial channelization for Indian River
Aquatic Preserve

4.3 Data Availability
4.3.1 Data Availability Problem
Data availability proved to be an issue in this study. Aside from access to water
flows from stream gauges discussed in section two, access to water quality data was
another problem. Identifying parameters of water quality for all six MPAs evaluated by
the MTR for one contiguous year with samples for each season was an issue. This
made the addition of water quality to the MTR difficult. Similarly, there were spatial and
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temporal differences in EPA water quality criteria that added complexity or could be
contradictory when trying to establish success rates.
4.3.2 Data Availability Solution
There really is no way to fix missing data, especially historical data. There are
ways to work around it, though. Identifying optimal time frames for data analysis where
the data is the most abundant is time consuming, but pays off with more reliable results.
Using averages or other statistics can be applied where contiguous data is missing.
Sometimes outliers or data from outside the accepted range can be used if there is no
alternative. In these instances it is important to clearly state such errors or differences
so that the bias is known.
It was not possible to identify a single year where all the MPAs had data
available each season for some water quality parameters in this study. In these cases,
the range of time was increased from one to two years so that water quality data would
be available for each season. For pH, an entirely different year than the other MPAs had
to be used to accommodate JPCRSP.
Where information is redundant or contradictory it is important to first identify if
there is an error. When no errors exist or can be identified, all the information can be
used as long as it is clearly explained and/or applied separately. In this thesis there
were multiple claims on the acceptable limits for water quality parameters depending on
location, time, and source. These varying parameters were all used. They were clearly
explained in the text first and then used to define different thresholds. If anything, this
redundant and contradictory information allowed the water quality portion of the MTR to
be more thorough.
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4.4 Theoretical
Theoretical issues arise in any study. There are not any solutions for these
problems. They can merely be acknowledged as a potential source of bias. The issues
that arose in this study trying to tie land-based factors to the success of MPAs were
those of scale, independence, correlation, and of interdisciplinary science.
4.4.1 Scale
The scale of this study was set at the HUC 8 size. This determination was
originally made to have as close to a one watershed per MPA ratio as possible. Scaling
down would result in single watersheds discharging into multiple MPAs, while scaling up
would result in many watersheds discharging into single MPAs.
While the above reasoning seems practical, there are other issues associated
with the scale. The smaller the scale, the more land cover is being considered, and is
likely creeping further inland and away from the MPA. Larger scales will consider less
land cover and will exclude areas further inland. The question begs, what is
appropriate?
What is appropriate can largely depend on the streams involved. For MPAs with
watersheds that have major stream systems, such as SMNWR, using larger HUC sizes
may be more appropriate (Figure 124). Streams with greater discharges pickup more
sediment and nutrients and carry them greater distances. To account for this, the study
may have to follow such a stream further inland.
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Figure 124: Appropriate HUC scale for SMNWR based on stream network

For MPAs with watersheds that lack major stream systems, such as PCAP, using
smaller HUC sizes may be more appropriate (Figure 125). Without a mode for active
transport of sediment and nutrients from long distances, it makes more sense to look
locally for impacts. The porous bedrock in Florida further complicates this, however, as
percolation into groundwater can serve as a mode of active transport without being as
obvious as a stream.
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Figure 125: Appropriate HUC scale for PCAP based on stream network

Considering the geomorphology of the watersheds adjacent to each MPA
individually could easily yield different decisions for the best suited scale. While there is
warrant to use such a technique, this similarly increases bias. If SMNWR used a HUC 6
watershed to account for its stream system and PCAP used a HUC 10 for its lack of
stream systems, who could say that the difference in scale had no effect on any
observed outcomes?
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The temporal scale could have implications on outcomes as well. A comparison
using a narrower time frame may indicate water quality improvements due to recent
policy changes or technological treatments, where the same location over a longer time
frame may appear to be highly degraded. The presence or absence of seagrass in
Tampa Bay serves as an excellent example where a net decline of about a quarter of the
total coverage can be seen since 1950. If the seagrass coverage is looked at since the
1980s, however, about a quarter increase can be seen (A Tampa Bay, 2015). Thus a
large enough time frame should be used in order to eliminate the bias associated with
short-term time frames.
4.4.2 Independence
As Earth is an open system it is impossible to truly consider any site completely
independent of another. This is especially true in the case of this study due to the
proximity of the sites and lack of physiological or biological containment within MPAs.
With all MPAs occurring along the coast of Florida at varying intervals, it is entirely
possible that the pollutants of one MPA could flow into another. It was certainly
discovered that MPA watersheds separated by hundreds of miles and in completely
different coastal zones did not have independent precipitation.
Scale is again involved. By changing the scale of the watersheds, the land from
which loading is occurring can be adjacent to multiple MPAs. At the HUC 8 size, all
MPAs are independent, but this changes quickly when downscaling. At the HUC 6 size
some MPAs already lose their independence. At the HUC 4 size, only a few MPAs are
still independent. All independence is lost at the HUC 2 scale (Figure 126).
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Figure 126: Upscaling watersheds quickly causes MPAs to lose independence

To improve site independence, the MPAs would need to be moved further away
from each other. While this would improve independence, it would simultaneously make
the sites more dissimilar according to the local biology and geomorphology. It is a
paradox that two sites in the same Florida Coastal Region are similar enough to allow a
comparison, but could be too close in proximity to be considered independent (Figure
120).
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4.4.3 Correlation
The use of correlation statistics to link watershed parameters to MPA success is
a slippery slope since correlation does not necessarily imply causation. Just because
MPAs with lower success rates are significantly correlated with higher urbanization and
IC does not mean that they are related. This is true still when using an experimental
design. Even though there are fewer uncontrolled variables influencing the outcome, a
correlation between pollution concentration and landuse does not definitively mean they
are related.
No amount of correlation will indicate actual causation. As in all science, this
builds evidence that supports or rejects a hypothesis. Including multiple trials, using
unbiased data, and controlling variables can improve upon statistical certainty.
4.4.4 Interdisciplinary Science
The growth of geographic information sciences in recent years has allowed the
expansion of many different scientific fields to incorporate more spatial changes. This
allows many different fields of science to work in an interdisciplinary way, which is
excellent for discovering new relationships and seeing interactions more holistically.
Unfortunately the crossover between the varying fields of science is not seamless.
Different terminologies, standardizations, trainings, and methods can confound new
studies and communication. This was an issue with this thesis.
The fields of geography, environmental science, computer science,
oceanography, biology, ecology, and management/planning were all combined in this
study. Terms from one discipline do not necessarily have the same meaning in other
disciplines. For example, “landuse” is a one-word geographical classification for a
measurable homogeneous area of land. This is different from “land use” in other fields
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that may be a broad reference to how humans interact with a particular area. The
difference between landuse and land use may also have implications on search
algorithms. Also, “pollution” refers to an excess amount of a substance, of which
“excess” can vary depending on time and location. “Pollutants” also tend to be vague
and infer different substances depending on the audience; an ecologist specializing on
the CO River would likely list different pollutants than a biologist interested in the
sustainability of Atlantic fisheries. This may seem trivial, but specificity is very important
to conveying the correct message to the correct audience.
Although this thesis crossed the boundaries of several fields of science it was
ultimately concerned with the relationship between locations. Thus the methodologies
and terminologies remained based in the geographic and environmental sciences.
Confusion and disagreement may occur as a result of the interdisciplinary nature of this
work. A list of acronyms and definitions were included in appendix A of this thesis to
help alleviate some confusion. As the barriers between the sciences are broken down
and cross-standardized due to the increasing interactions from spatial analyses,
confusion and disagreements will hopefully decrease.
4.5 Conclusions
The practical and theoretical problems discussed in this chapter represent the
obstacles to completing a study such as this one seeking to tie MPA success to landbased factors. Careful planning is the most important aspect. It is necessary that an
overall understanding of the goals of such a study are specifically determined and well
understood. Study sites should be carefully selected based on all foreseeable variables
from pre- to post-processing. A viable methodology should also be determined that
allows for meaningful use of all tools and statistical analyses.
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Where possible in this chapter, solutions to the practical problems encountered in
this study were shared. Ways to avoid or prepare for other issues without easy, cookiecutter solutions were also included. Problems without any known solutions and the
theoretical issues encountered were also discussed so that they could be addressed in
planning future studies.
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Chapter 5: Overall Conclusions and Summary
5.1 Summary
MPAs are areas that are set aside for the close-monitoring of natural resources
and protection from anthropogenic impacts. With coastal ecosystems suffering at
alarming rates due to the results of human-altered watersheds, the successes of MPAs
are paramount to their longevity. The objective of this thesis is to provide evidence for
the need to reexamine how the success of coastal MPAs are evaluated to include the
interconnectedness of coastal MPAs and adjacent watersheds using empirical evidence
such as water quality and flow so that they can be holistically managed. Empirical
evidence based on water quality and flow supported a link between watersheds and their
downstream coastal MPAs; that biophysical goal achievement is impacted by water
quality at six coastal Florida MPAs, and a negative relationship exists between the
successes of those six Florida coastal MPAs (determined by the MTR modified to
identify biophysical goal achievement) and the urbanization/IC of their adjacent
watersheds. This indicated that watershed conditions and discharge could be affecting
adjacent coastal MPA success by impacting water quality.
The null hypothesis stated that there was no perceived difference in coastal MPA
success as determined by the MTR that expands biophysical goals to include empirical
data to determine goal achievement when comparing three coastal MPAs receiving
discharges from adjacent watersheds with low urbanization and IC relative to three other
coastal MPAs receiving discharges from adjacent watersheds with higher urbanization
and IC. The alternate hypothesis predicted that there was a perceived difference where
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watershed urbanization and IC do influence coastal MPA success rates based on the
MTR, and that landuse factors would play the greatest role in determining coastal MPA
success. Water quality discharged from adjacent watersheds into coastal MPAs was
modeled using the SWAT based on watershed hydrogeology, terrestrial source, and
landuse parameters, and was expected to accurately predict water quality discharging
into coastal MPAs. If the null is rejected, the alternate hypothesis supporting the
interconnectivity of coastal MPAs and their adjacent watersheds, would suggest that
traditional MPA success rubrics should be reexamined to incorporate water quality, flow,
and landuse/IC.
Results indicated a negative relationship between the success rates of GINS,
AHAP, SMNWR, PCAP, RBNERR, and JPCRSP based on the MTR incorporating
empirical evidence to determine biophysical goal achievement and the amount of
urbanization/IC of adjacent watersheds. An in-depth comparison of the LSNWR and
CHAP watersheds was then completed focusing on the sediment and nutrient discharge
changes that occurred over a 20-year study period and the associated changes of
urbanization within the watersheds.
As this thesis attempted to link land-based factors to coastal MPA biophysical
successes and generated preliminary results for the selected watersheds in this study,
many challenges were encountered. As challenges were encountered, they were
recorded along with the methodologies used to try to overcome them. This was done in
the hope that future studies could improve upon the attempted methodologies and
potentially overcome impenetrable obstacles that were encountered.
The key findings of this thesis included statistically significant negative
correlations (α = 0.05) between the MTR success of six coastal MPAs and the
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urbanization/IC of their adjacent watersheds, which indicates that the urbanization/IC of
a watershed may have negative impacts on the biophysical success of MPAs in
receiving waters. During temporal comparisons from 1992 to 2011 of simulated
sediment and nutrient discharges using the SWAT for the LSNWR and CHAP
watersheds, significant positive correlations (α = 0.05) were found between total
sediment and nutrient discharges and water flow, which suggests that the amount of
loading to MPAs could be linked to the amount of precipitation, runoff, and flow. No
significant link was found between urbanization and total sediment and nutrient
discharge using SWAT results, however, urbanization was significantly positively
correlated (α = 0.05) to sediment and nutrient concentrations, which indicates that
urbanization increases may be a threat to MPA success through water quality. These
key findings will be discussed in more detail in the sections below.
5.2 Objective and Findings
The objective of this thesis is to provide evidence for the need to reexamine how
the success of coastal MPAs are evaluated to include the interconnectedness of coastal
MPAs and adjacent watersheds using empirical evidence such as water quality and flow
so that they can be holistically managed. Empirical evidence supports a link between
watersheds and their downstream coastal ecosystems, and that a relationship exists
between MPA success based on biophysical goal achievement and the urbanization/IC
of adjacent watersheds. The evidence included establishing a link between watershed
discharges and adjacent MPA water quality parameters, showing how traditional MPA
success evaluation rubrics need to consider inputs from adjacent watersheds.
Precipitation, flow, and water quality for nitrogen, phosphorus, and turbidity were
graphed and mapped for GINS, AHAP, SMNWR, PCAP, RBNERR, and JPCRSP. In all
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cases water flow and precipitation were seen to have similar trends of reoccurring
seasonal highs and lows. In most cases nitrogen, phosphorus, and turbidity also
followed the same trends as precipitation and flow. Similarities in trends suggested that
times of precipitation caused runoff within the watershed that carried sediment and
nutrients into the MPA. A detailed account is in appendix F.
When correlating coastal MPA success based on the MTR with urbanization/IC,
coastal MPAs adjacent to watersheds with high average urban and IC scored lower
average success rates, while coastal MPAs adjacent to watersheds with low average
urban and IC scored higher average success rates. A statistically significant negative
correlation was found between both watershed urbanization (p=0.036) and IC (p=0.04)
with MTR success at α = 0.05. These findings indicated a link between watershed
development and coastal MPA biophysical success.
While the SWAT modeled discharges showed declines in sediments and
nutrients from both LSNWR and CHAP watersheds, the changes were significantly
correlated with decreased water flow (α = 0.05). The declines in flow were also
significantly correlated to precipitation decreases (α = 0.05). These correlations
indicated rainfall and runoff in watersheds as a major medium for sediment and nutrient
transport and discharge into coastal MPAs. No significant correlation was found
between urbanization and total sediment and nutrient discharge, which may be unique to
these two watersheds, and possibly attributed to coastal canals and fresh water
withdrawals. Additional testing is necessary in other watersheds. While no significant
correlation was found between urbanization and total sediment and nutrient discharge,
urbanization was significantly correlated to sediment and nutrient concentrations (α =
0.05), which indicates that urbanized areas may be sources of sediment and nutrients
that enter stream systems and eventually flow into MPAs. The discharge of sediments
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and nutrients into MPAs will also be governed by coastal currents, however, this study
did not include the impacts of coastal currents due to a lack of data.
Nonetheless, the aforementioned evidence emphasizes the need to link
watershed characteristics and discharges to MPA waters and success rates. This
further shows the need to reexamine how MPAs are evaluated and managed to include
the interconnectivity of adjacent watersheds. The following Table 32 compares the
results of a traditional MPA success evaluation with the biophysical parameters of the
modified MPA evaluation used in this thesis. The disparity in results of the two methods
reinforces the need to reexamine MPA evaluation. Table 33 summarizes current MPA
evaluation and management practices and provides suggested adaptations.
Table 32: Comparison of biophysical results from a traditional MPA success rubric with a new goal
achievement-oriented MTR
Goal

Traditional Indicator
Plan established to maintained
populations of target species
for extractive or non-extractive
use at desired reference points

Marine
resources
sustained or
protected

Plan established to restored or
maintained habitat and
ecosystem functions required
for focal species’ survival

Plan established to improved
or sustain catch yields in
fishing areas in or adjacent to
the MPA

Total

Biological
Diversity
Protected

Traditional
Results
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S

AHAP – 100%
GINS – 100%
JPCRSP – 100%
SMNWR – 100%
RBNERR – 100%
PCAP – 100%

Plan established to maintain
ecosystem functions

Plan established to removed or
prevent alien and invasive
species and genotypes from
becoming established

New Indicator
Populations of target species for
extractive or non-extractive use
maintained at desired reference
points

Habitat and ecosystem
functions required for focal
species’ survival restored or
maintained

Catch yields improved or
sustained in fishing areas in or
adjacent to the MPA

New Results
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – F
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S
AHAP – F
GINS – F
JPCRSP – F
SMNWR – .5
RBNERR – F
PCAP – F
AHAP – .5
GINS – .5
JPCRSP – F
SMNWR – .5
RBNERR – S
PCAP – F

AHAP – 50%
GINS – 50%
JPCRSP – 0%
SMNWR – 66.7%
RBNERR – 66.7%
PCAP – 33.3%
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
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Ecosystem functions maintained

Alien and invasive species and
genotypes removed or
prevented from becoming
established

AHAP – .5
GINS – F
JPCRSP – F
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – F
AHAP – S
GINS – F
JPCRSP – F
SMNWR – S

RBNERR – S
PCAP – S

Total

AHAP – 100%
GINS – 100%
JPCRSP – 100%
SMNWR – 100%
RBNERR – 100%
PCAP – 100%
Plan established to increase or
maintain focal native species
abundance

Native
Species
Protected

Total

Plan established to restore or
maintain habitat and
ecosystem functions required
for focal species’ survival

Habitat
Protected
Plan established to restore or
maintain habitat quantity

Total

AHAP – 100%
GINS – 100%
JPCRSP – 100%
SMNWR – 100%
RBNERR – 100%
PCAP – 100%

Livelihood

Plan established to improve
the economic status and
relative wealth of coastal
residents and/or resource
users

Total

AHAP – 100%
GINS – 100%
JPCRSP – 100%
SMNWR – 100%
RBNERR – 100%
PCAP – 100%

Plan established to enhance or
maintain aesthetic value
NonMonetary
benefits to
society

AHAP – 75%
GINS – 0%
JPCRSP – 0%
SMNWR – 100%
RBNERR – 50%
PCAP – 0%
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S

AHAP – 100%
GINS – 100%
JPCRSP – 100%
SMNWR – 100%
RBNERR – 100%
PCAP – 100%

Plan established to restore or
maintain habitat quality

Plan established to enhance or
maintain wilderness value

Plan established to enhance or

RBNERR – F
PCAP – F

Focal native species abundance
increased or maintained

Habitat and ecosystem
functions required for focal
species’ survival restored or
maintained

AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – F
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – .5
AHAP – .5
GINS – F
JPCRSP – F
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – .5

AHAP – 75%
GINS – 50%
JPCRSP – 0%
SMNWR – 100%
RBNERR – 100%
PCAP – 50%
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S

Habitat quality restored or
maintained

Habitat quantity restored or
maintained

AHAP – S
GINS – F
JPCRSP – F
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – .5
PCAP – F
AHAP – F
GINS – F
JPCRSP – F
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – .5

AHAP – 50%
GINS – 0%
JPCRSP – 0%
SMNWR – 100%
RBNERR – 75%
PCAP – 25%
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S

Economic status and relative
wealth of coastal residents
and/or resource users improved

AHAP – S
GINS – F
JPCRSP – F
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – F
PCAP – F

AHAP – 100%
GINS – 0%
JPCRSP – 0%
SMNWR – 100%
RBNERR – 0%
PCAP – 0%
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S
AHAP – S
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Aesthetic value enhanced or
maintained

Wilderness value enhanced or
maintained

Recreation opportunities

AHAP – .5
GINS – .5
JPCRSP – F
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – .5
PCAP – .5
AHAP – .5
GINS – F
JPCRSP – F
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP –.5
AHAP – S

maintain recreation
opportunities

Plan established to enhance or
maintain ecological services
values

Total

AHAP – 100%
GINS – 100%
JPCRSP – 100%
SMNWR – 100%
RBNERR – 100%
PCAP – 100%
Plan established to achieve or
maintain Average Turbidity
within acceptable limits

Plan established to achieve or
maintain Turbidity Flux within
acceptable limits

Plan established to achieve or
maintain Average pH within
acceptable limits

Plan established to achieve or
maintain pH Flux within
acceptable limits
Water Quality
Plan established to achieve or
maintain Average NitrateNitrogen within acceptable
limits

Plan established to achieve or
maintain Nitrate-Nitrogen Flux
within acceptable limits

Plan established to achieve or
maintain Average PhosphatePhosphorus within acceptable
limits

Plan established to achieve or
maintain PhosphatePhosphorus Flux within
acceptable limits

Total

GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S

enhanced or maintained

Ecological services values
enhanced or maintained

GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S
AHAP – .5
GINS – F
JPCRSP – F
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP –.5

AHAP – 62.5%
GINS – 25%
JPCRSP – 25%
SMNWR – 100%
RBNERR – 87.5%
PCAP – 62.5%
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S

AHAP – 100%
GINS – 100%
JPCRSP – 100%
SMNWR – 100%

Average Turbidity within
acceptable limits

Turbidity Flux within acceptable
limits

Average pH within acceptable
limits

pH Flux within acceptable limits

Average Nitrate-Nitrogen within
acceptable limits

Nitrate-Nitrogen Flux within
acceptable limits

Average PhosphatePhosphorus within acceptable
limits

Phosphate-Phosphorus Flux
within acceptable limits
AHAP – 37.5%
GINS – 75%
JPCRSP – 56.3%
SMNWR – 56.3%
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AHAP – .5
GINS – .5
JPCRSP – .5
SMNWR – .5
RBNERR – F
PCAP – .5
AHAP – .5
GINS – .5
JPCRSP – .5
SMNWR – .5
RBNERR – .5
PCAP – .5
AHAP – S
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S
AHAP – F
GINS – F
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – F
RBNERR – F
PCAP – F
AHAP – .5
GINS – S
JPCRSP – F
SMNWR – .5
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S
AHAP – .5
GINS – S
JPCRSP – F
SMNWR – S
RBNERR – S
PCAP – S
AHAP – F
GINS – S
JPCRSP – S
SMNWR – .5
RBNERR – .5
PCAP – F
AHAP – F
GINS – S
JPCRSP – .5
SMNWR – .5
RBNERR – .5
PCAP –F

RBNERR – 100%
PCAP – 100%
AHAP – 100%
GINS – 100%
JPCRSP – 100%
SMNWR – 100%
RBNERR – 100%
PCAP – 100%

Score

RBNERR – 56.3%
PCAP – 50%
AHAP – 54.6%
GINS – 47.7%
JPCRSP – 25%
SMNWR – 79.6%
RBNERR – 65.9%
PCAP – 40.9%

Table 33: Current MPA evaluation and management practices and recommended changes

Current MPA Practices

Recommendations
Management needs to expand their scope

Management is only concerned with
conditions within MPA boundaries.

to include the interconnectivity of coastal
systems, water quality, and landuse. Also
managing the areas surrounding a MPA
would treat it like the open system it is.
Non-point pollution of watersheds needs to

Management does not include the influx of
diffuse pollutants from outside MPA
boundaries.

be made a priority. Simulation analyses of
loading and impacts should be
incorporated to identify, monitor, manage,
and prevent non-point pollution where
possible.
Focus needs to be placed on biophysical
goals to combat growing pressures faced

Management follows a nearly even split of

by MPAs. A purpose to protect natural

biophysical, socioeconomic, and

resources and to allow the replenishment

administrative goals.

of organisms should only incorporate a few
important socioeconomic and
administrative goals.
Evaluating MPA success should be based

Evaluation success is based on having a

on goal achievement. This will encourage

plan in place to address set goals.

action and drive the setting of meaningful
goals and objectives that are worthwhile
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and achievable.
Basing MPA placement on need can
award failing ecosystems the strongest
protections, while healthy ones are
afforded the weakest. Instead,
establishment should incorporate the
Establishment is largely based on need

likelihood of MPA success by using

and does not consider the likelihood of

predictive models. Trying to protect a

MPA success.

failing ecosystem with a low likelihood of
success just becomes a resource dump.
Greater gains would be achieved by
focusing on failing and healthy ecosystems
with moderate to high likelihoods of
success.

5.3 Research Questions and Findings
5.3.1 Are there linkages between coastal watersheds and the marine
ecosystems they discharge into that could affect MPA success?
The MTR based on the incorporation of empirical data to determine the
achievement of biophysical goals was used in conjunction with ArcGIS spatial data to
look for correlations between coastal MPA success and landuse/land cover within
adjacent watersheds at the HUC8 scale. It was expected that watershed urbanization
and imperviousness would influence coastal MPA success rates from the MTR.
Significant strong negative correlations (α = 0.05) were found for both watershed
urbanization and IC when related to the biophysical success of six adjacent Florida
coastal MPAs. MPAs adjacent to watersheds with high average urbanization at 32.5%
scored an average 37.9% success rate, while MPAs adjacent to watersheds with low
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average urbanization at 4.9% scored an average 66.7% success rate. Similarly, MPAs
adjacent to watersheds with high average IC of 10.1% scored an average 37.9%
success rate, while MPAs adjacent to watersheds with low average IC of 1.5% scored
an average 66.7% success rate.
In conclusion, results from the correlation statistics indicating a negative
relationship between coastal MPA success based on the MTR incorporating empirical
data to determine the achievement of biophysical goals and adjacent watershed
urbanization/IC support the interconnectivity between coastal watersheds and their
adjacent coastal MPAs. Significant negative correlations were found linking MPA
success rates to adjacent watershed characteristics of urban and ICs. These
correlations indicated that increasing watershed urbanization and IC could have negative
impacts on MPA success and warranted the additional research discussed in chapter
three.
It should also be noted that the inductive reasoning used to relate watershed
characteristics to MPA success only applies to the MPAs studied. Because every MPA
can be very different as far as its coverage, habitats, managing agency, and most other
variables it is very difficult to claim that the results found here can be generalized without
further investigations. Inference to the best explanation might suggest that other MPAs
would follow similar trends, but this is difficult to justify since the study sites represent a
very small sample of U.S. MPAs and were restricted to the Florida coast. MPAs at very
different latitudes or those that are offshore would almost certainly have different results
if a similar study was performed since the effects of discharging watersheds can be
mitigated and altered by ocean currents or have different water quality parameters in
MPAs with completely different habitats.
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5.3.2 Can the water quality predictions from a GIS model using
terrestrial source, land use, and watershed hydrogeology data be used to
accurately predict MPA success?
A temporal pair-wise comparison using LULC data from the 1992 and 2011
NLCD at the HUC 8 scale was performed comparing simulated water quality discharged
into LSNWR and CHAP using the SWAT. It was hypothesized that urbanized
watersheds discharge poorer quality water to downstream coastal MPAs than
watersheds with less urbanization thus impacting MPA success more negatively. Since
the LSNWR watershed increased in urbanization by 13.4% from 1992-2011, while CHAP
changed by only 0.8%, it was expected that SWAT results would show declines in water
quality discharged to LSNWR, while water quality discharged to CHAP would remain
relatively constant. This would suggest an inverse relationship between the urban
landuse coverage of adjacent watersheds and water quality discharged to MPAs.
SWAT modeled discharges from the LSNWR and CHAP watersheds were
calibrated at a NSE of .73 and .79 respectively. They were further validated with a NSE
of .63 and .64 respectively, which were all above the 0.6 threshold considered
satisfactory for hydrologic and pollutant evaluations at monthly time steps.
Declines in sediment and nutrient discharges were seen in both LSNWR and
CHAP watersheds during the study period, and urbanization was not able to be
statistically correlated to sediment and nutrient discharge changes. Instead, reductions
in sediment and nutrient discharges were significantly correlated with decreased water
flow. The change in flow, seen as the probable cause for decreased sediment and
nutrient discharge, was also not able to be statistically correlated with urbanization.
Flow declines for both watersheds were instead correlated to precipitation declines
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during the study period. All of this indicates that precipitation and associated runoff,
rather than urbanization, has the greatest effect on sediment and nutrient discharges.
Significant correlations were found at both study sites linking sediment and
nutrient concentrations to urbanization, where subbasins with the greatest urbanization
increases also saw the greatest sediment and nutrient concentration increases. While
precipitation and flow are supported as the main driving force for sediment and nutrient
discharge, the significant positive correlation between sediment and nutrient
concentration and urbanization maintains that urbanization of watersheds is still a threat
to water quality.
In conclusion, there is partial success in using the water quality predictions from
a GIS model to predict MPA success. The SWAT was able to accurately predict the
water quality being discharged into MPAs from adjacent watersheds, which are widely
accepted as the main source for coastal marine ecosystems. As such, the SWAT can
account for the majority of sediment and nutrients entering MPAs, but not those that
enter via a route different than the adjacent watershed. Water quality is also only one
portion of the biophysical factors that determine MPA success, at least in accordance
with the MTR used in this thesis. Projections for MPA success based on the SWAT
would therefor assume that all other factors not predicted by the SWAT remain constant.
Otherwise separate projections for the other factors would need to be generated and
applied separately. Regardless, the use of the SWAT in predicting sediment and
nutrient flow into MPAs is an excellent start for projecting their success.
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5.3.3 How can MPA management and/or establishment be adapted to
incorporate the effects of watershed loading?
Showing the relationship between coastal MPA biophysical success as
determined by a MTR and water quality derived from adjacent watersheds, MPAs should
reexamine their evaluations and management to include the interconnectivity of coastal
MPAs and land-based factors like landuse and hydro-geological alterations within
adjacent watersheds. Although urbanization was not supported as having major effects
on the overall discharge of sediment and nutrients, this research has shown that
sediment and nutrients do enter coastal MPAs via their adjacent watersheds. Since this
loading has an undeniable effect on the biophysical success of coastal MPAs, it should
be carefully considered in coastal MPA evaluation and management.
Currently there is a major disparity between traditional MPA evaluation
techniques and actual MPA success as determined by a MTR that incorporated
empirical data and based success on biophysical goal achievement. According to
traditional evaluations, each MPA was determined to be 100% successful, while the
success results according to the MTR ranged from 25% up to 79.6% success. It was
found that traditional evaluation methods were based on the existence of an adaptive
management process to address objectives, rather than goal achievement. This
suggested that traditional evaluations may be overestimated compared to the actual
status of the MPA. Traditional evaluations also tended to include a nearly equal split of
socioeconomic and administrative goals to biophysical goals, which indicates that
biophysical goals may be underrepresented, while successes could be artificially
inflated.
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MPA evaluations should reflect the conditions of the MPA, rather than the efforts.
While no organization wants to be labeled as a failure, there is no point in having an
evaluation that is impossible to fail. Evaluating MPA success as based on goal
achievement will help identify areas that require additional resources and drive the
setting of meaningful goals and objectives that are worthwhile and achievable.
One of the most difficult issues in MPA management is trying to protect marine
areas from increased loading from watersheds. Management currently does not
address the interconnectivity of coastal MPAs and their adjacent watersheds unless the
coastal MPA is a portion of a larger preserve that extends onto the adjacent land. This
method can potentially overlook the greatest source of loading into marine ecosystems,
since it is widely accepted that the majority of pollutants originate on land and flow
downstream into adjacent basins like coastal MPAs.
To incorporate the effects of watershed loading, management and prevention of
non-point pollution of watersheds needs to be made a priority. Diffuse and point sources
need to be identified and monitored in surrounding watersheds. Simulation analyses of
non-point source pollution impacts and loading could identify and simulate the impacts of
different landuse policies and practices. Determining the spatial distribution of MPAs
and anthropogenic pressures could allow the potential risk from human impacts to be
predicted and addressed. MPA managers could then apply spatially-specific practices.
MPA management plans also need to expand their scope to include the
interconnectivity of coastal systems, water quality, and landuse. The current method
that does not include watershed loading to coastal MPAs should be reexamined since
the majority of pollutants originate from land-based sources. By managing the areas
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surrounding a MPA, it would be treated like the open system that it is and include at
least a portion of the greatest source of potential pollutants; the watershed.
5.3.4 What challenges exist to accomplishing this research and what
are some potential solutions?
By acknowledging and presenting the challenges encountered in this thesis, it
was the intent to aid further research. The obstacles encountered in similar future work
can hopefully be avoided, overcome, or at least addressed early thanks to this research
question. The most notable issues encountered in this study have been with site
selection, data availability, model errors, and the theoretical issue of trying to establish
causation.
Careful planning was identified as the most important tool to completely avoid
issues. Study sites should be meticulously selected based on all foreseeable variables
including those in pre- and post-processing. It is also necessary to have a solid
understanding of the goals, which should be specific in nature and achievable. This
could save a lot of head- and heartaches by preventing theoretical issues. Finally a
viable methodology should also be determined that accounts for the meaningful use of
all tools, statistical analyses, and data availability. The methodology should also provide
a path that allows for goal achievement.
With careful planning to select optimal sites, set achievable goals, and establish
a methodology to meet said goals, most issues should be avoided. Model errors still
may occur, especially if using a model that is buggy to begin with. Theoretical issues,
however, cannot be solved. Theoretical problems related to scale, independence, and
correlation occurred in this thesis and were acknowledged as potential sources of bias.
While careful planning will never solve theoretical issues, it can allow for such issues to
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be identified and addressed early such that the weaknesses of the study are known and
accounted for. Similarly, interdisciplinary work can cause confusion, especially when
there are differences in standardized methods and terminology. This thesis attempted to
alleviate some confusion by providing a list of acronyms and definitions in appendix A.
5.3 Hypotheses and Findings
5.3.1 Watershed urbanization would influence MPA success rates
and landuse factors would play the greatest role in determining MPA
success
Significant correlations (α = 0.05) were found linking six Florida coastal MPA
biophysical success rates based on the MTR to adjacent watershed characteristics of
urban and impervious covers. These correlations indicated that increasing watershed
urbanization and impervious cover could have negative impacts on coastal MPA
biophysical success.
SWAT modeled discharges were not able to be statistically correlated to
urbanization. Instead, reductions in sediment and nutrient discharges were significantly
correlated (α = 0.05) with decreased water flow. Flow declines were then correlated (α =
0.05) to precipitation declines, which indicates that the associated runoff from
precipitation, rather than urbanization, has the greatest effect on sediment and nutrient
discharges. Significant correlations (α = 0.05) were also found linking higher sediment
and nutrient concentrations to areas of increased urbanization. This suggests that
urbanization of watersheds could be a threat to water quality that flows downstream into
coastal MPAs.
In conclusion, this hypothesis was not completely supported. Correlations
between coastal MPA biophysical success and adjacent watershed urbanization/IC, as
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well as the significant positive correlation between sediment and nutrient concentration
and watershed urbanization support the expected outcome. In contrast, precipitation
and flow were seen as the main driving force for sediment and nutrient discharge that
would affect coastal MPA water quality.
5.3.2 The SWAT would provide accurate water quality predictions
based on watershed hydrogeology, terrestrial source, and landuse
parameters that would act as the linkage between MPA success and
watershed loading
SWAT modeled discharges were all considered to be satisfactory for hydrologic
and sediment and nutrient evaluations at monthly time steps. The LSNWR and CHAP
watersheds were calibrated at a NSE of .73 and .79 respectively. They were later
validated with a NSE of .63 and .64 respectively. These accurate predictions showed
declines in sediment and nutrient discharges from the LSNWR and CHAP watersheds
that were significantly correlated with decreased water flow. The change in flow was
then correlated to precipitation declines during the study period, which indicates that
precipitation and associated runoff affect sediment and nutrient discharge rates.
This hypothesis was supported. The SWAT model produced satisfactory water
quality predictions that were correlated to watershed parameters. Runoff from
precipitation was identified as the probable link between watersheds and the loading that
would affect the success of an adjacent coastal MPA.
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5.3.3 Incorporating water quality, flow, and lanuse/IC in coastal MPA
success rubrics may offer a modification of traditional rubrics that can
facilitate inclusion of interconnectivity between watersheds and
downstream coastal MPAs
Results indicated that watershed conditions and discharge when incorporated
with the MTR could be affecting MPA success by impacting water quality. Management
currently does not include land-based aspects unless the MPA is a portion of a larger
preserve that extends into the adjacent watershed. Results suggested that the
conceptual framework used for this research along with the application of SWAT could
be used for watershed-based planning to minimize downstream and coastal impacts of
adjacent watersheds, and help coordination between land managers and coastal
system/marine managers. A more comprehensive assessment of suggested changes
can be found in Table 33.
5.4 Pitfalls and Future Research Directions

The goal of this thesis was to provide evidence for the need to reexamine how
MPAs are evaluated and managed to include the interconnectivity of adjacent
watersheds. In the efforts to meet this ultimate goal, several pitfalls were encountered
that present opportunities for future research. One such pitfall is that ocean currents
were not considered in this thesis (Figure 127). It is entirely possible that the longshore
currents along the state of Florida provide adequate flushing and transport such that no
two MPAs can be considered independent. Furthermore, the nature of flushing adds a
degree of complexity to MPA success. Well flushed MPAs would likely be less
vulnerable to terrestrial sources of pollution than those with poorly flushed environments.
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The incorporation of ocean currents in a similar study would yield useful results in the
attempt to tie terrestrial inputs to MPA success.

Figure 127: Predominant Ocean currents on the Florida coat and in the Gulf of Mexico
(Adapted from NOAA Office of Ocean Exploration)

Another pitfall is to take into consideration the location and type of discharge
flowing into MPAs. This also ties into the pitfall of currents. If the majority of the
discharge flow is entering an MPA at a down-current location then the discharge could
have relatively no effect on the MPA as compared to discharge that is at an up-current
location. Similarly, if water quality sampling for an MPA occurs up-current of watershed
discharge, the sampling could yield significantly different results than collections that are
down-current. The type of discharge can also add complexity and additional variables to
consider. The discharge flow of a single river could yield much different results than the
discharge of several smaller streams or of sheet flow without any stream discharge. A
focused study on how discharge into MPAs varies depending on the relative location of
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the discharge point and the morphology of the discharge would fill in this information
gap.

Results possibly being dependent on resolution is another pitfall encountered.
Because this thesis only paid attention to results at the HUC 8 scale, it is impossible to
know if the findings are purely unique to that scale, or if the HUC 8 scale is optimal for
considering terrestrial-based discharges. Upscaling to a smaller watershed would likely
yield lower total loadings, while downscaling to a larger watershed is likely to result in
higher total loadings (although this is highly variable based on location). Determining the
type of trend in yield change with scale change would help in determining the most
appropriate scale for such a study. It is possible that considering the combined results
of smaller watersheds is more reliable than the results or a single larger watershed. A
study focused on how results change at different scales would assist in the scale
selection process.

5.5 Future Research Based on Thesis Findings

Data suggests that loading may be spatially linked to urbanized areas. As such
further research should be conducted on the spatial loadings within watersheds. The
ability to identify areas that contribute the most to loadings will aid in landuse planning
and BMPs. Focusing on the identified source areas would allow for another study to
look for linkages between MPA success and the change of source landuses.

Other studies are needed on the effects of climate change on discharges. This
study identified precipitation and the associated runoff as having the greatest potential
impact on loading to marine areas adjacent to the discharging watershed. These studies
could apply predictive climate scenarios to the SWAT in order to model future discharge
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scenarios. Predictive scenarios could be applied to traditional MPA success rubrics to
anticipate management needs.

In addition to the state-wide decrease in precipitation, it is possible that water
withdrawal changes could have contributed to watershed flow declines. Since flow was
seen to be the likely cause of changes to discharges, this would be another important
area for additional study. If withdrawals are affecting flows then they are, by extension,
likely to be affecting discharges. The effects of population density on water quality
would be an associated portion of this study since withdrawal changes are likely to be
dependent on population changes. Such research would need detailed information on
water sources since fresh water is frequently pumped long distances to meet the needs
of growing urban areas. Meanwhile the distant source is altered beyond the notice of
the sustained population. If the source of water withdrawal is in a watershed discharging
to a coastal MPA, then there would be implications for partial management of the
withdrawals to come from the MPA since changes in flow affect discharges.

With reduced overall discharges it is possible that, if trends continue, coastal
marine systems could become sediment or nutrient starved. Nitrogen, phosphorus, and
even sediments are needed by marine ecosystems. Past issues have almost
exclusively been due to excess loadings. If water withdrawals and evaporation from
pooling on impervious surfaces and in impoundments continues to increase, while
climate changes continue their trend of decreasing regional precipitation, the land-to-sea
flow in Florida coastal watersheds could begin to have major interruptions. The negative
results of these circumstances can already be seen in the Gulf of California where
discharge from the Colorado River no longer reaches during certain times of year.
Estuaries in the north Gulf of California have seen reduced nursery habitats as a result
decreased nutrient flow, increased salinity, and changes to overall sediment dynamics
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(Aragón-Noriega and Calderón-Aguilera, 2000; Carriquiry and Sánchez, 1999; GalindoBect et al., 2000; Lavın and Sánchez, 1999; Rowell et al., 2005). Reduced freshwater
discharges of the Apalachicola river in Florida have also seen decreased estuary
productivity. Apalachicola bay, accountable for over 75% of Florida oyster production
and one-third of the state’s shrimp industry, has seen severe declines in harvests
including declared fishery failures in recent years (Eastern Oyster, 2014; Gulf finfo,
2015). Much of this decline has been attributed to reduced discharge from the
Apalachicola River (Livingston et al., 2000; Wang et al., 2008; Wilber, 1992).

With measurable negative effects of decreased watershed discharges already
being recorded across the U.S. and in Florida, it is more important than ever to
understand how reduced flow regimes can impact adjacent MPAs. The SWAT could be
used to model discharge reductions based on projected scenarios. This would allow
forward landuse planning and water use management to protect potentially affected
MPAs.
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Appendices
Appendix A: List of Acronyms
AHAP

Alligator Harbor Aquatic Preserve

BMP

Best Management Practice

CHAP

Charlotte Harbor Aquatic Preserves

CWA

Clean Water Act

DEM

Digital Elevation Model

ENSO

El Niño Southern Oscillation

EPA

Environmental Protection Agency

FDEP

Florida Department of Environmental Protection

FGDL

Florida Geographic Data Library

FKNMS

Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary

FPS

Florida Park Service

FWS

Fish and Wildlife Service

GINS

Gulf Islands National Seashore

GIS

Geographic Information System

HRU

Hydrologic Response Unit

HUC

Hydrologic Unit Code

IC

Impervious Cover

ICM

Integrated Coastal Management

IRAP

Indian River Aquatic Preserve

IUCN

International Union for Conservation of Nature

JPCRSP

John Pennekamp Coral Reef State Park
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LSNWR

Lower Suwanee National Wildlife Refuge

LULC

Landuse/Land Cover

MPA

Marine Protected Area

MTR

Modified Traditional MPA Success Rubric

NHD

National Hydrology Dataset

NLCD

National Land Cover Dataset

NOAA

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

NPS

National Park Service

NSE

Nash-Sutcliffe Goodness of Fit Test

PCAP

Pinellas County Aquatic Preserve

RBNERR

Rookery Bay National Estuarine Research Reserve

SMNWR

St. Marks National Wildlife Refuge

SSURGO

Soil Survey Geographic Database

STORET

Storage and Retrieval

Sufi2

Sequential Uncertainty Fitting Program Version 2

SWAT

Soil and Water Assessment Tool

SWAT-CUP

Soil and Water Assessment Tool-Calibration and Uncertainty Programs

TMDL

Total Maximum Daily Load

TN

Total Nitrogen

TP

Total Phosphorus

UNBRW

Upper North Bosque River Watershed

USGS

U.S. Geological Survey
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Appendix B: MPA Site Selection

Figure 128: United States MPA coverage (Wenzel et al., 2010)

MPA selection was achieved using the data from the NOAA MPA Inventory 2014.
This data set included spatial and metadata for all U.S. MPAs. A series of queries was
completed to accomplish site selection. First, MPAs were queried by state and selected
for Florida. This narrowed the resulting U.S. MPAs to 385 on the coast of Florida or
associated with management by Florida entities. These 385 MPAs were then narrowed
down using a set of variables that ensured sites selected for study would be comparable
for being similar in management goals, size, and age. MPAs were selected by attributes
for having a management plan that was site-specific or MPA programmatic, a uniform
multiple use protection level, a natural heritage primary conservation focus, an
ecosystem level protection focus, being permanent year-round, being established for at
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least 15 years, and having a minimum area of 50 square kilometers. This query turned
up 54 resulting MPAs.

Figure 129: 385 Florida MPAs
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Figure 130: 54 MPAs selected according to common variables

MPAs were further narrowed down by incorporating distance from the
discharging watershed. Watershed boundaries were viewed using the 2014 USGS
NHD. Using GIS any MPA boundary that did not intersect with a watershed was
eliminated. This ensured that all study sites would receive direct discharge from their
adjacent watersheds. The final step of site selection was to choose 3 MPAs for
association with highly urbanized watersheds and 3 with low urbanization. This
selection by urbanization was based on a visual analysis of MPA location with urbanized
landuse as provided by the NLCD 2011 LULC data.
Sites chosen for study include GINS, AHAP, SMNWR, PCAP, RBNERR, and
JPCRSP. Because this study is being limited to Florida waters, the western end of
GINS, which is divided from the eastern Florida section by more than 100km across
Mobile Bay, was removed by deleting the associated polygons.
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Figure 131: MPAs selected for study
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Appendix C: Description Sites Selected for use with the MTR
Description of Gulf Islands National Seashore
GINS is in northwest Florida and southern Mississippi. Because this study is
being limited to Florida waters, the western end of GINS off the coast of Mississippi,
which is divided from the eastern Florida section by more than 100km across Mobile
Bay, will be ignored.
GINS is part of the National Park System (NPS) and encompasses numerous
barrier islands from Okaloosa to Perdido Key along the Florida panhandle south of
Pensacola. The barrier islands protect marine environments from frequent hurricanes
and tropical storms. GINS encompasses around 70,000 acres ranging from remote
wilderness islands to beaches visited by millions every year. The bayous and
saltmarshes support complex plant and animal communities characteristic of the
northern Gulf Coast. GINS is considered essential fish habitat for a number of
commercial and game species. Many federally listed threatened and endangered
species also use GINS for part or all of their life cycle (Read, 2014).
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Figure 132: Gauges and water quality data points available for GINS

Description of Alligator Harbor Aquatic Preserve
AHAP is in northwest Florida, located on the southeast coast of Franklin County.
Governed by the Florida Department of Environmental Protection (FDEP), AHAP is east
of the Apalachicola estuary and west of SMNWR. It is about 4.5 miles long and 1.5
miles wide with a surface water area of over 14,000 acres. It is partially enclosed by the
Alligator Point sand spit that runs from the east side along the southern end of the
preserve and a sand bar on the west side. A channel on the north end allows waters to
mix and boating traffic. AHAP is considered a barrier spit lagoon and a neutral estuary.
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It is characterized by little freshwater inflow aside from during extreme rain events with
salinity relatively consistent with other areas of the inshore Gulf of Mexico. AHAP has
seagrass beds, oyster bars, beaches, salt marshes, and benthic communities that act as
important habitats and nurseries for various game fish, invertebrates, and water fowl
(Gardner, 1986).

Figure 133: Gauges and water quality data points available for AHAP

Description of St. Marks National Wildlife Refuge
SMNWR is located in the Big Bend region of Florida about 25 miles south of
Tallahassee. The governing agency for SMNWR is the United States Fish and Wildlife
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Service (FWS). It covers around 70,000 acres including 43 miles of coastal and nearcoast habitat. SMNWR is embedded within about 2.5 million acres of nearly contiguous
public lands including the Apalachicola National Estuarine Research Reserve and
Apalachicola National Forest to the west, Wakulla Springs State Park to the north, and
the Big Bend Seagrasses Aquatic Preserve to the east. The St. Marks and Ochlockonee
River Basins both originate in GA and discharge into the protected regions of the refuge.
The aquatic portion of SMNWR includes portions of Apalachee and Ochlockonee Bays,
which are used for shellfish propagation or harvesting. The primary purpose of the
refuge is wildlife habitat conservation, especially for waterfowl and listed species
(Peacock, 2006).
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Figure 134: Gauges and water quality data points available for SMNWR

Description of Pinellas County Aquatic Preserves
PCAP encompasses the western portion of Tampa Bay and all of Boca Ciega
Bay, St. Joseph Sound, and Clearwater Bay. Tampa Bay is the largest estuary in
Florida into which more than 2,200 square miles of Florida’s west coast drain. PCAP is
governed by the FDEP. It is adjacent to Tampa and St. Petersburg, Florida’s 3rd and 4th
largest cities respectively. It is also adjacent to 22 other cities and unincorporated areas
within Pinellas and Hillsborough Counties. Stresses from large scale urban alterations
to the region have historically had a negative impact. The original preserve designation
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was to control dredging activities off of Pinellas County, but has since expanded to
include massive restoration efforts and habitat protection. Because the preserve is
expansive, many different habitats and levels of human impact can be seen. Mangrove
forests, scallop beds, reefs, salt marsh, and seagrass beds are some of the diversity of
habitats found in PCAP. Spoil islands resulting from dredging are ironically some of the
most “pristine” habitat within the preserve (Boca Ciega, 1987).

Figure 135: Gauges and water quality data points available for PCAP
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Description of Rookery Bay National Estuarine Research Reserve
RBNERR is on the southwest Gulf Coast of Florida covering 110,000 acres. It is
important as the western edge of the Everglades ecosystem and one of the largest intact
mangrove forests in the world. A partnership between the FDEP and the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) governs RBNERR. It is about 10
miles south of Naples and adjacent to Marco Island. It is a subtropical coastal estuary
and forest system characterized by high primary and secondary productivity. Essential
habitat is provided to over 150 species of birds, 400 species of plants, and 250 species
of fishes with estuarine-dependent lifecycles. Many of these species are economically
important for recreational and commercial values (Rookery Bay, 2013).
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Figure 136: Gauges and water quality data points available for RBNERR

Description of John Pennekamp Coral Reef State Park
JPCRSP is on Key Largo, the most northeasterly key in the Florida Keys. It is
just 20 miles south of Homestead and the northern parts of the key receive water flushed
from Biscayne Bay, south of Miami. The park’s boundary extends 3 miles offshore and
runs 23 miles in length containing over 63,000 acres. JPCRSP is governed by both the
Florida Park Service (FPS) and NOAA since it is within the boundary of the Florida Keys
National Marine Sanctuary (FKNMS). Natural communities in the park include marine
composite substrates, consolidated substrates, unconsolidated substrates, coral reefs,
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grass beds, and tidal swamps. These ecosystems serve as important nurseries and
habitats for the region and as refuges for several listed species (John Pennekamp,
2004).

Figure 137: Gauges and water quality data points available for JPCRSP
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Appendix D: Florida’s Coastal Zones
Florida’s coast can be divided into six regions based on their habitat, weather,
waves and flow, storms, and tides. There are not exact borders for these coastal zones
so it should be mentioned that any borders visually depicted represent significant
transition areas (Davis, 1997). The six MPAs selected for study are spread among
these coastal regions. GINS is in the NW Barrier Chain. AHAP is in the transition zone
between the NW barrier Chain and the Big Bend Marsh. SMNWR is in the Big Bend
Marsh. PCAP is in the West Central Barrier Chain. RBNERR is in the transition zone
between the West Central Barrier Chain and the SW Mangrove Coast. JPCRSP is in
the Florida keys.
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Figure 138: MPA locations within Florida's Coastal Zones

NW Barrier Chain
The Northwest Barrier Chain runs from the western reaches of the Florida
panhandle to the Apalachicola Delta including Dog Island. The habitats of this region
include barrier islands, well-developed beaches, and few tidal inlets. It has a narrow
shelf aside from the Apalachicola Delta and is the only zone in Florida to receive high
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rates of sediment, which originates from the Apalachicola Delta. Overall, it is considered
a wave-dominated barrier system (Davis, 1997).
During the summer, the prevailing winds are southeasterly and southwesterly at
low to moderate velocities. This changes during winter as cold fronts are generated in
Canada and move across the Great Plains and offshore from Texas. After passing over
the Gulf Coast, the frontal winds reverse direction and are strongest from the north or
northeast, but have little impact on the panhandle coast (Davis, 1997).
There is an overall east-to-west transport of sediment, which can top 200,000 m3
per year. The regime of summer winds cause larger waves along the panhandle coast
and an east-to west drift. During the winter, wave actions may decrease, but flow
remains east-to-west. The relatively narrow and steep shelf allows for the highest wave
action along Florida’s Gulf Coast with average annual heights of 50-60cm. The shallow
Apalachicola Delta experiences much lower wave heights (Davis, 1997).
This region is the most susceptible to hurricanes. In just a few days’ time, a
tropical storm can cause shoreline and environmental changes equal to a century or
more of normal conditions (Davis, 1997).
The NW Barrier Chain is microtidal experiencing a range less than 2m with mixed
tides. With low tidal ranges, coastal development is largely wave-dominated (Davis,
1997).
Big Bend Marsh
The Big Bend Marsh runs from the Apalachicola Delta south to Anclote Key. The
habitats include marine and brackish marsh plant communities, extensive oyster reefs,
numerous small tidal channels, freshwater springs, and the Suwanee River Delta. The
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coast consists of limestone bedrock, paleo-shorelines, and vegetated paralic systems.
This zone is largely tide-dominated and sediment starved (Davis, 1997).
During the summers the prevailing winds are southeasterly and southwesterly at
low to moderate velocities. During winter cold fronts that are generated in Canada move
southward across the Great Plains and offshore from Texas. After passing over the Gulf
Coast, the winds reverse direction and are strongest from the north or northeast. These
cold front systems are the dominant weather factors on both Florida coasts (Davis,
1997).
There is overall north-to-south transport of sediment in the Big Bend Marsh,
which transports around 50,000 m3 per year. Summer conditions produce small waves
along most of the coast along with south-to-north longshore currents. The winter cold
fronts reverse this to a north-to-south longshore transport, which is the dominant regime.
The shelf is about 200km wide with gentle gradients from 1:1,300 to 1:3,000, which
causes wave energy to be very low with only 10cm annual height averages. This is so
low, that the region is sometimes considered to have no wave action (Davis, 1997).
This is the least susceptible coastline to hurricanes due to its gently sloping shelf.
Major storms can cause local storm surges capable of flooding and eroding the marsh.
In just a few days, a tropical storm or hurricane can cause shoreline and environmental
changes equal to a century or more of normal conditions (Davis, 1997).
The Big Bend Marsh is microtidal with spring tides lower than 1.3m. The region
has mixed tides. Even with such small tides, the zone’s coastal development is tidedominated due to even less wave action (Davis, 1997).
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West-Central Barrier Chain
The West-Central Barrier Chain extends from Anclote Key or the Pasco/Pinellas
border southward to Marco Island. This zone has the most diverse morphology of any
barrier system in the world with 29 barrier islands and 30 tidal inlets. The dominant
habitat is mangroves, but sea grasses, salt marshes, and oyster reefs also exist. It is a
mixed-energy barrier system that is largely sediment starved (Davis, 1997).
During the summer prevailing winds are southeasterly and southwesterly at low
to moderate velocities. Winter cold fronts that move in offshore from Texas reverse the
winds after passing over the Gulf Coast. These winds out of the north or northeast are
the dominant weather factors (Davis, 1997).
There is an overall north-to-south transport of sediment that delivers around
50,000 m3 per year. Summer weather produces small waves along most of the coast
along with south-to-north longshore currents. This changes with the dominant winter
cold fronts giving rise to the overall north-to-south longshore transportation. The shelf
along the West-Central Barrier Chain is about 200km wide with gentle gradients from
1:1,300 to 1:3,000 that cause wave energy to be very low with only 10-25cm annual
height averages (Davis, 1997).
Like the Big Bend Marsh, the West-Central Barrier Chain has a very low
susceptibility to major storms. When tropical storms or hurricanes strike, however, the
single event can cause an amount of shoreline and environmental modification
equivalent to a century or more of normal conditions (Davis, 1997).
The West-Central Barrier Chain is microtidal with a range less than 2m. The
region has mixed tides, and coastal development is considered a mixed-energy coastal
morphology since both tidal ranges and wave actions are mild (Davis, 1997).
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SW Mangrove Forest
The Southwest Florida Mangrove Coast runs from Cape Sable southeast to
Cape Romano. Dominant habitats include mangrove swamps, mangrove islands, tidal
channels, small open bays, and oyster reefs. It is a vegetated paralic system with few
beaches that are small, discontinuous, and composed of shell debris. This region is
tide-dominated and sediment starved (Davis, 1997).
Summer prevailing winds are southeasterly and southwesterly at low to moderate
velocities. Cold fronts are generated during the winter and arrive offshore from Texas
reversing the winds after passing over the Gulf Coast. These dominant wind patterns
are strongest from the north or northeast (Davis, 1997).
There is an overall north-to-south transport of sediment that brings around
50,000 m3 per year. Summer weather creates small waves along most of the coastline
and south-to-north longshore currents. This changes with the arrival of the winter cold
fronts to an overall north-to-south longshore transport. The shelf in this region is about
200km wide with gentle gradients from 1:1,300 to 1:3,000, which causes wave energy to
be very low with only 10cm annual height averages (Davis, 1997).
The Southwest Florida Mangrove Coast has a low susceptibility to major storms
due to its long and gently sloping shelf and abundant mangrove storm barriers.
Regardless, a single tropical storm or hurricane can change shorelines and
environments by an amount equal to a century or more of normal conditions (Davis,
1997).
This region is microtidal with a range less than 2m and spring tides lower than
1.3m. There are mixed tides, and coastal development is considered to be tidedominated since wave action is so low (Davis, 1997).
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Florida Keys
The Florida Keys consist of the rocky chain of islands curving southwest from
Biscayne Bay. Habitats include mangrove Islands, seagrass beds, coral reefs, and
some of the only rocky coasts in the state (Davis, 1997).
During the summers the prevailing winds are southeasterly and southwesterly at
low to moderate velocities. During winter cold fronts that are generated in Canada move
southward across the Great Plains and offshore from Texas. After passing over the Gulf
Coast, the winds reverse direction and are strongest from the north or northeast. These
cold front systems are the dominant weather factors in Florida (Davis, 1997).
There is very little sediment transport with less than 50,000 m3 deposited per
year from the east coast’s north-to-south regime. The Gulf shelf is broad and gently
sloping, but the Atlantic shelf is narrow and steep. The Gulf side of the keys has low
wave energy as a result, while the Atlantic shelf has relatively high wave energy with
mean annual wave heights up to 70cm (Davis, 1997).
The Florida Keys represent one of the most susceptible Florida regions to major
storms due to a narrow and steep Atlantic shelf that can have large storm surges. The
Florida Keys also lack barrier chains that may act as shoreline buffers. In just a few
days, a tropical storm or hurricane can cause shoreline and environmental changes
equal to a century or more of normal conditions (Davis, 1997).
The region is microtidal with ranges below 2m. Tides are semidiurnal, and
coastal development is wave-dominated due to the narrow and steep Atlantic shelf
(Davis, 1997).
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East Coast Barrier Chain
The Florida East Coast Barrier Chain includes Miami and the rest of Florida’s
east coast. Habitats include barrier Islands, tidal inlets, tidal flats, marshes, and blackbarrier bays. The region has 22 inlets, but all have been significantly modified by
engineering with the exception of but one: Matanzas. The NE around Amelia Island has
one of the only rocky coasts in Florida. Overall, it is a wave-dominated barrier system
with sediment received from the NE and diminishing with southern progression (Davis,
1997).
During the summer prevailing winds are southeasterly and southwesterly at low
to moderate velocities. Winter cold fronts that move in offshore from Texas reverse the
winds after passing over the Gulf Coast. These winds out of the north or northeast are
the dominant weather factors (Davis, 1997).
There is an overall north-to-south transport of sediment with up to 500,000 m3
delivered per year in the north. Sediment transport diminishes to below 120,000 m3 per
year in the south. During the summer there are small waves along most of the coast
and south-to-north longshore currents. This changes with the arrival of the winter cold
fronts to an overall north-to-south longshore transport. The shelf is moderately broad
and gentle sloping in the north, but much narrower and steeper further south. The
southern narrow and steep shelf allows for relatively high wave energy with mean annual
wave heights up to 70cm (Davis, 1997).
One of the state’s most susceptible areas to major storms includes the southeast
coast due to a narrow and steep shelf that can intensify storm surges. The northeast
coast with its barrier islands and broader, gentler shelf is much less susceptible. In just
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a few days’ time, a tropical storm can cause shoreline and environmental changes equal
to a century or more of normal conditions (Davis, 1997).
The Florida East Coast Barrier Chain is microtidal with a range less than 2m, but
this changes toward the NE. Tides are semidiurnal, and coastal development is wavedominated, except in the NE where the tidal range is greatest and wave action
diminishes. The NE instead has a mixed-energy coastal morphology (Davis, 1997).
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Appendix E: MTR Details
AHAP MTR Details
Table 34: AHAP MTR Details
Goal

Indicators

AHAP

Details




Marine
resources
sustained or
protected

Populations of
target species
for extractive
or nonextractive use
maintained at
desired
reference
points


S





Habitat and
ecosystem
functions
required for
focal species’
survival
restored or
maintained

F



Habitat loss (Yarbro and Carlson, 2014).



Habitat reduction will cause a decline in fishery
stocks (Yarbro and Carlson, 2014).
Gag removed from Overfished Stock List (Species
information…, 2015).
"Survival of juvenile gags in sea grass was near
100%, as estimated from trawl capture rates over
the sampling period" (Koenig and Coleman, 1998).
"Florida commercial fishermen harvested more
than 1.3 million pounds of oysters (shucked weight)
in 2013. Florida’s Gulf Coast accounted for about
97% of the state’s total commercial oyster landings.
Florida accounts for about 7% of the Gulf’s oyster
production. Within the state, the majority of oysters
(75% last year) are harvested in the Apalachicola
Bay system. Management measures require that if
the abundance does not reach target levels,
commercial harvest must be restricted. So, in
response, managers reduced the harvest rate for
the 2012-2013 oyster season based on this
preliminary data and declared a fishery failure"
(Gulf finfo, 2015). "According to a status report




Catch yields
improved or
sustained in
fishing areas in
or adjacent to
the MPA

No current decline in extractive resources, but loss
of habitat may see a future decline (Yarbro and
Carlson, 2014).
"Survival of juvenile gags in sea grass was near
100%, as estimated from trawl capture rates over
the sampling period" (Koenig and Coleman, 1998).
"Spotted seatrout, redfich, pompano, jack, bluefish,
and spanish mackeral are important sportfish.
Shrimp is an important offshore fisher" (Gardner,
1986).
"Substantial declines in [Gulf Spanish Mackerel]
biomass are evident beginning in the late 1940s
and continuing through the late 1980s. Increases in
total and spawning stock biomass are predicted by
SS beginning in the late 1990s" (SEDAR 28, 2013).
"There is no evidence that the Gulf of Mexico
brown shrimp stocks are overfished or undergoing
overfishing" (Hart, 2012a).
"There is no evidence that the Gulf of Mexico pink
shrimp stocks are overfished or undergoing
overfishing" (Hart, 2012b).
"There is no evidence that the Gulf of Mexico white
shrimp stocks are overfished or undergoing
overfishing" (Hart, 2012c).


0.5
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Goal Total
(#/3)(%)

1.5
(50%)


Biological
Diversity
Protected

Ecosystem
functions
maintained

Alien and
invasive
species and
genotypes
removed or
prevented from
becoming
established
Goal Total
(#/2)(%)
Native Species
Protected

issued by Florida Department of Agriculture &
Consumer Services (FDACS) in August 2012, the
oyster reefs in the Apalachicola Bay system (where
the majority of Florida’s oysters are harvested)
were depleted, and projections for the 2012-2013
season were poor. Management measures require
that if the abundance does not reach target levels,
commercial harvest must be restricted. So, in
response, managers reduced the harvest rate for
the 2012-2013 oyster season based on this
preliminary data and declared a fishery failure.
Preliminary projections for 2013-2014 were also
poor. The latest assessment (2012) of spotted
seatrout populations in Florida’s Gulf waters shows
that populations are all at or above target levels"
(Gulf finfo, 2015).
"Recreational landings [of Gulf Spanish Mackerel]
peaked in both the mid-1980s and the early 2000s,
and have since declined" (SEDAR 28, 2013).
"Fishing mortality [of white shrimp] has been
decreasing in recent years" (Hart, 2012c).
"Fishing mortality [of Brown Shrimp] has been
decreasing in recent years” (Hart, 2012a).
"Fishing mortality [of Pink Shrimp] has been
decreasing in recent years” (Hart, 2012b).
Recreational Inshore Florida West Coast Red Drum
catch weight has been relatively stable since 2000.
Commercial West Coast Florida Red Drum catch
weight has seen a steady increase since 2004.
Recreational Inshore Florida West Coast Spotted
Seatrout catch weight has been relatively stable
since 2000. Commercial Florida West Coast
Spotted Seatrout catch weight has seen decline
since 2000 (Commercial fisheries statistics, 2015).

0.5



S


Seagrass loss reduces nursery habitat and GPP.
"Some areas are affected by propeller scarring" considered a localized/low impact (Yarbro and
Carlson, 2014).
"In the Apalachicola Bay System an Oyster fishery
failure was seen due to overharvesting" (Gulf finfo,
2015).
"Epiphyte loading on seagrass blades is quite
heavy in some locations" (Yarbro and Carlson,
2014).
No known presence of aquatic invasives (Schofield
and Morris, 2015).

1.5
(75%)
Focal native
species
abundance
increased or
maintained


S
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Gag removed from Overfished Stock List (Species
information…, 2015).
"Survival of juvenile gags in sea grass was near
100%, as estimated from trawl capture rates over
the sampling period" (Koenig and Coleman, 1998).

Habitat and
ecosystem
functions
required for
focal species’
survival
restored or
maintained
Goal Total
(#/2)(%)



0.5

1.5
(75%)


Habitat
protected

Habitat quality
restored or
maintained

S



Habitat
quantity
restored or
maintained

Goal Total
(#/2)(%)

F

"Some areas are affected by propeller scarring" considered a localized/low impact. “Light
attenuation in Alligator Harbor was very high in
2012 and 2013" (Yarbro and Carlson, 2014).
"Epiphyte loading on seagrass blades is quite
heavy in some locations" (Yarbro and Carlson,
2014).
No known presence of aquatic invasives (Schofield
and Morris, 2015).
"The Alligator Harbor subregion also lost seagrass
area: 535 acres or 71% of the area mapped in
1992" (Yarbro and Carlson, 2014). "Over the seven
years of annual monitoring, Alligator Harbor had the
poorest optical water quality with the highest
turbidity, TSS, and chlorophyll-a levels” (Yarbro and
Carlson, 2014). Disappearance/significant loss of
manatee grass (Yarbro and Carlson, 2014).

1
(50%)





Livelihood

Habitat loss. "Some areas are affected by propeller
scarring" considered a localized/low impact.
"Epiphyte loading on seagrass blades is quite
heavy in some locations" (Yarbro and Carlson,
2014).
No known presence of aquatic invasives (Schofield
and Morris, 2015).

Economic
status and
relative wealth
of coastal
residents
and/or
resource users
improved

S
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Median income from 30,789 in 2000 to 32,756 in
2013 (Census Explorer, 2015).
Gag removed from Overfished Stock List (Species
information…, 2015).
"Survival of juvenile gags in sea grass was near
100%, as estimated from trawl capture rates over
the sampling period" (Koenig and Coleman, 1998).
"Florida commercial fishermen harvested more
than 1.3 million pounds of oysters (shucked weight)
in 2013. Florida’s Gulf Coast accounted for about
97% of the state’s total commercial oyster landings.
Florida accounts for about 7% of the Gulf’s oyster
production. Within the state, the majority of oysters
(75% last year) are harvested in the Apalachicola
Bay system. Management measures require that if
the abundance does not reach target levels,
commercial harvest must be restricted. So, in
response, managers reduced the harvest rate for
the 2012-2013 oyster season based on this
preliminary data and declared a fishery failure"
(Gulf finfo, 2015).
Gulf landings averaged about 5 million pounds
during 1982–1985. Since then, landings have
dropped by over 60%, bottomed out at 1.4 million
pounds in 1996, increased to about 2.6 million
pounds in 2001, dropped back to 1.4 million pounds
in 2005, and increased substantially to nearly 3
million pounds in 2007, varied without trend through
2012, and have recently dropped to 1.3 million
pounds in 2013 (Recreational fisheries, 2015).
"Recreational landings [of Gulf Spanish Mackerel]
peaked in both the mid-1980s and the early 2000s,






Goal Total
(#/1)(%)

1
(100%)


Non-Monetary
benefits to
society

and have since declined" (SEDAR 28, 2013).
"Fishing mortality [of white shrimp] has been
decreasing in recent years" (Hart, 2012c).
"Fishing mortality [of Brown Shrimp] has been
decreasing in recent years” (Hart, 2012a).
"Fishing mortality [of Pink Shrimp] has been
decreasing in recent years” (Hart, 2012b).
Recreational Inshore Florida West Coast Red Drum
catch weight has been relatively stable since 2000.
Commercial West Coast Florida Red Drum catch
weight has seen a steady increase since 2004.
Recreational Inshore Florida West Coast Spotted
Seatrout catch weight has been relatively stable
since 2000. Commercial Florida West Coast
Spotted Seatrout catch weight has seen decline
since 2000 (Commercial fisheries statistics, 2015).

Aesthetic value
enhanced or
maintained

0.5


Wilderness
value
enhanced or
maintained

Recreation
opportunities
enhanced or
maintained

0.5


S


Ecological
services
values
enhanced or
maintained


0.5
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"The Alligator Harbor subregion also lost seagrass
area: 535 acres or 71% of the area mapped in
1992" (Yarbro and Carlson, 2014). "Over the seven
years of annual monitoring, Alligator Harbor had the
poorest optical water quality with the highest
turbidity, TSS, and chlorophyll-a levels. Light
attenuation in Alligator Harbor was very high in
2012 and 2013" (Yarbro and Carlson, 2014).
"The Alligator Harbor subregion also lost seagrass
area: 535 acres or 71% of the area mapped in
1992" (Yarbro and Carlson, 2014). "Over the seven
years of annual monitoring, Alligator Harbor had the
poorest optical water quality with the highest
turbidity, TSS, and chlorophyll-a levels. Light
attenuation in Alligator Harbor was very high in
2012 and 2013" (Yarbro and Carlson, 2014).
"The protected waters of the Harbor, as well as the
numerous offshore reefs and channels, provide
some the better small boat saltwater fishing to be
found along the South Atlantic and Gulf Coasts"
(Gardner, 1986).
"The Alligator Harbor subregion also lost seagrass
area: 535 acres or 71% of the area mapped in
1992" (Yarbro and Carlson, 2014). "Over the seven
years of annual monitoring, Alligator Harbor had the
poorest optical water quality with the highest
turbidity, TSS, and chlorophyll-a levels. Light
attenuation in Alligator Harbor was very high in
2012 and 2013" (Yarbro and Carlson, 2014).
"FDACS rehabilitates oyster reefs by depositing
oyster shell onto the reefs to increase available
habitat. They transplant abundant supplies of
juvenile oysters from reefs located in waters
unfavorable for oyster growth and survival (due to
overcrowding and other environmental conditions).
Once they’re transferred, they grow quickly to a
harvestable size. But preliminary projections for
2013-2014 were also poor. The latest assessment
(2012) of spotted seatrout populations in Florida’s
Gulf waters shows that populations are all at or
above target levels" (Gulf finfo, 2015).
"There is no evidence that the Gulf of Mexico
brown shrimp stocks are overfished or undergoing

overfishing" (Hart, 2012a).
"There is no evidence that the Gulf of Mexico pink
shrimp stocks are overfished or undergoing
overfishing" (Hart, 2012b).
"There is no evidence that the Gulf of Mexico white
shrimp stocks are overfished or undergoing
overfishing" (Hart, 2012c).




Goal Total
(#/4)(%)
Water Quality

Goal Total
(#/8)(%)

Score (#/22)(%)

2.5
(62.5%
)
Average
Turbidity

0.5

Turbidity Flux

0.5

50% of seasons greater than 1.7

Average pH

S

50% of seasons with a peak value greater than 10% above
the average
All seasons between 6.5-8.5

pH Flux
Average
NitrateNitrogen
NitrateNitrogen Flux
Average
PhosphatePhosphorus
PhosphatePhosphorus
Flux

F

50% of seasons with greater than .2 pH flux

0.5

50% of seasons greater than .42 mg/L Avg. N

0.5

50% of seasons less than .42 mg/L N Flux

F

75% of seasons greater than .033 mg/L Avg. P

F

75% of seasons greater than .033 mg/L P Flux

3
(37.5%
)
12
(54.6%
)
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GINS MTR Details
Table 35: GINS MTR Details
Goal

Indicators

GINS

Details


Marine
resources
sustained or
protected

Populations of
target species
for extractive
or nonextractive use
maintained at
desired
reference
points



S






Habitat and
ecosystem
functions
required for
focal species’
survival
restored or
maintained

F



Habitat loss reduces Ecosystem functions (Read,
2014).



"Essential fish habitat occurs for several species of
fish and shellfish in and around the national
seashore waters (Brown Shrimp, Gray Snapper,
Gulf Stone Crab, Pink Shrimp, Red Drum, Spanish
mackerel, Spiny Lobster, and White Shrimp. Habitat
reduction will cause a decline in fishery stocks
(Read, 2014).
"The lobster fishery is currently overcapitalized,
meaning there are more traps active in the fishery
than needed to maintain current harvest levels.
Harvest levels remain stable largely because of the
recruitment of larvae from the rest of the Caribbean
population" (Gulf finfo, 2015).
"Recreational landings [of Gulf Spanish Mackerel]
peaked in both the mid 1980s and the early 2000s,
and have since declined (SEDAR 28, 2013).
Southeastern U.S. Spiny Lobster catch yields have
declined in recent data (2000-2003) (Stock
assessment…, 2005).
"Fishing mortality [of white shrimp] has been
decreasing in recent years" (Hart, 2012c).
"Fishing mortality [of Brown Shrimp] has been
decreasing in recent years” (Hart, 2012a).
"Fishing mortality [of Pink Shrimp] has been
decreasing in recent years” (Hart, 2012b).


Catch yields
improved or
sustained in
fishing areas in
or adjacent to
the MPA

0.5

"Essential fish habitat occurs for several species of
fish and shellfish in and around the national
seashore waters (Brown Shrimp, Gray Snapper,
Gulf Stone Crab, Pink Shrimp, Red Drum, Spanish
mackerel, Spiny Lobster, and White Shrimp)" (Read,
2014).
"Substantial declines in [Gulf Spanish Mackerel]
biomass are evident beginning in the late 1940s and
continuing through the late 1980s. Increases in total
and spawning stock biomass are predicted by SS
beginning in the late 1990s" (SEDAR 28, 2013).
"[Southeastern U.S. Spiny Lobster] was deemed to
not be overfishing" (Stock assessment…, 2005).
"There is no evidence that the Gulf of Mexico brown
shrimp stocks are overfished or undergoing
overfishing" (Hart, 2012a).
"There is no evidence that the Gulf of Mexico pink
shrimp stocks are overfished or undergoing
overfishing" (Hart, 2012b).
"There is no evidence that the Gulf of Mexico white
shrimp stocks are overfished or undergoing
overfishing" (Hart, 2012c).
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Goal Total
(#/3)(%)
Biological
Diversity
Protected

1.5
(50%)
Ecosystem
functions
maintained
Alien and
invasive
species and
genotypes
removed or
prevented from
becoming
established

Goal Total
(#/2)(%)

F



Habitat loss reduces Ecosystem functions (Read,
2014).



"Park personnel are presently unaware of any
lionfish sightings within the national seashore"
(McCreedy et al., 2012).
Invasive species listed as a potential problem
(Anderson et al., 2005).
Invasives include the Fairy Basslet (Schofield and
Morris, 2015).
Lionfish have been sighted since 2010 (Florida’s
exotic…, 2015).


F


0
(0%)




Native Species
Protected

Focal native
species
abundance
increased or
maintained

S







Habitat and
ecosystem
functions
required for
focal species’
survival
restored or
maintained

F





"Essential fish habitat occurs for several species of
fish and shellfish in and around the national
seashore waters (Brown Shrimp, Gray Snapper,
Gulf Stone Crab, Pink Shrimp, Red Drum, Spanish
mackerel, Spiny Lobster, and White Shrimp)" (Read,
2014).
"Substantial declines in [Gulf Spanish Mackerel]
biomass are evident beginning in the late 1940s and
continuing through the late 1980s. Increases in total
and spawning stock biomass are predicted by SS
beginning in the late 1990s" (SEDAR 28, 2013).
"[Southeastern U.S. Spiny Lobster] was deemed to
not be overfishing" (Stock assessment…, 2005).
"There is no evidence that the Gulf of Mexico brown
shrimp stocks are overfished or undergoing
overfishing" (Hart, 2012a).
"There is no evidence that the Gulf of Mexico pink
shrimp stocks are overfished or undergoing
overfishing" (Hart, 2012b).
"There is no evidence that the Gulf of Mexico white
shrimp stocks are overfished or undergoing
overfishing" (Hart, 2012c).
Habitat loss reduces Ecosystem functions. "The
disappearance of seagrass and seagrass beds is
attributed to increased turbidity caused by harbor
and Intracoastal Waterway dredge and fill activities;
boat traffic; shoreline modification; adjacent
development leading to reduced water quality; and
natural events such as tropical storms, hurricanes,
and changes in salinity" (Read, 2014). "Collectively,
impacts from both human sources and natural
events have substantially changed species
composition and decreased bed stands in some
areas by as much as 80% since the 1950s or have
completely destroyed certain beds" (Read, 2014).
"Park personnel are presently unaware of any
lionfish sightings within the national seashore"
(McCreedy et al., 2012).
Invasive species listed as a potential problem
(Anderson et al., 2005).
Invasives include the Fairy Basslet (Schofield and
Morris, 2015).
Lionfish have been sighted since 2010 (Florida’s
exotic…, 2015).
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Goal Total
(#/2)(%)

1
(50%)




Habitat
protected

Habitat quality
restored or
maintained

F






Habitat
quantity
restored or
maintained

Goal Total
(#/2)(%)

F



0
(0%)



Livelihood

"The manatee grass Syringodium filaforme that was
presence in low abundance in previous studies has
now disappeared from the MS sampling stations. In
the FL unit, the seagrasses continue to show a clear
decline" (Heck et al., 1996).
"The disappearance of seagrass and seagrass beds
is attributed to increased turbidity caused by harbor
and Intracoastal Waterway dredge and fill activities;
boat traffic; shoreline modification; adjacent
development leading to reduced water quality; and
natural events such as tropical storms, hurricanes,
and changes in salinity" (Read, 2014). "Collectively,
impacts from both human sources and natural
events have substantially changed species
composition and decreased bed stands in some
areas by as much as 80% since the 1950s or have
completely destroyed certain beds (Read, 2014).
"Park personnel are presently unaware of any
lionfish sightings within the national seashore"
(McCreedy et al., 2012).
Invasive species listed as a potential problem
(Anderson et al., 2005).
Invasives include the Fairy Basslet (Schofield and
Morris, 2015).
Lionfish have been sighted since 2010 (Florida’s
exotic…, 2015).
"All seagrass beds within the marine environment
now managed by Gulf Islands National Seashore
have extensively declined or in some cases have
disappeared" (Read, 2014).
"The manatee grass Syringodium filaforme that was
presence in low abundance in previous studies has
now disappeared from the MS sampling stations. In
the FL unit, the seagrasses continue to show a clear
decline" (Heck et al., 1996).

Economic
status and
relative wealth
of coastal
residents
and/or
resource users
improved


F





Median income decline from 2000 to 2013 in coastal
areas adjacent to the Gulf Islands National
Seashore (Census Explorer, 2015).
"Essential fish habitat occurs for several species of
fish and shellfish in and around the national
seashore waters (Brown Shrimp, Gray Snapper,
Gulf Stone Crab, Pink Shrimp, Red Drum, Spanish
mackerel, Spiny Lobster, and White Shrimp” (Read,
2014).
"Recreational landings [of Gulf Spanish Mackerel]
peaked in both the mid 1980s and the early 2000s,
and have since declined” (SEDAR 28, 2013).
Southeastern U.S. Spiny Lobster catch yields have
declined in recent data (2000-2003) (Stock
assessment…, 2005).
"Fishing mortality [of white shrimp] has been
decreasing in recent years" (Hart, 2012c).
"Fishing mortality [of Brown Shrimp] has been
decreasing in recent years” (Hart, 2012a).
"Fishing mortality [of Pink Shrimp] has been
decreasing in recent years” (Hart, 2012b).
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Goal Total
(#/1)(%)

0
(0%)


Non-Monetary
benefits to
society

Aesthetic value
enhanced or
maintained

0.5


Wilderness
value
enhanced or
maintained

F




Recreation
opportunities
enhanced or
maintained

S



Ecological
services
values
enhanced or
maintained

Goal Total
(#/4)(%)
Water Quality

Goal Total
(#/8)(%)

F


"The manatee grass Syringodium filaforme that was
presence in low abundance in previous studies has
now disappeared from the MS sampling stations. In
the FL unit, the seagrasses continue to show a clear
decline" (Heck et al., 1996).
"The manatee grass Syringodium filaforme that was
presence in low abundance in previous studies has
now disappeared from the MS sampling stations. In
the FL unit, the seagrasses continue to show a clear
decline" (Heck et al., 1996).
"All seagrass beds within the marine environment
now managed by Gulf Islands National Seashore
have extensively declined or in some cases have
disappeared" (Read, 2014).
"Gulf Islands National Seashore will continue to
provide opportunities for traditional beach activities
and marine activities, as well as hiking, biking, auto
touring, camping, picnicking, backcountry use,
exploration of coastal fortifications, and other uses
compatible with the protection of the national
seashore’s scenic, natural, and cultural values.
These opportunities range from recreating with large
groups within developed to semi-developed areas,
to finding solitude within an undeveloped wilderness
island setting" (Brown and Austin, 2014).
Rated a 5/5 and the #1 (of 21) things to do at
Pensacola Beach (Things to do, 2016).
"The manatee grass Syringodium filaforme that was
presence in low abundance in previous studies has
now disappeared from the MS sampling stations. In
the FL unit, the seagrasses continue to show a clear
decline" (Heck et al., 1996).
"All seagrass beds within the marine environment
now managed by Gulf Islands National Seashore
have extensively declined or in some cases have
disappeared" (Read, 2014).

1
(25%)
Average
Turbidity

0.5

Turbidity Flux

0.5



50% of seasons greater than 1.7



Average pH

S



50% of seasons with a peak value greater than 10%
above the average
All seasons between 6.5-8.5

pH Flux
Average
NitrateNitrogen
NitrateNitrogen Flux
Average
PhosphatePhosphorus
PhosphatePhosphorus
Flux

F



50% of seasons with greater than .2 pH flux

S



Majority of seasons with less than .54 mg/L Avg. N

S



Majority of seasons with less than .54 mg/L N Flux

S



All seasons with less than .033 mg/L Avg. N

S



75% of seasons with less than .033 mg/L P Flux

6
(75%)
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Score (#/22)(%)

10.5
(47.7
%)
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JPCRSP MTR Details
Table 36: JPCRSP MTR Details
Goal

Indicators

JPCRSP

Details


Marine
resources
sustained or
protected

Populations of
target species
for extractive
or nonextractive use
maintained at
desired
reference
points

F






Habitat and
ecosystem
functions
required for
focal species’
survival
restored or
maintained

F
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"The status of environmentally sustainable
fishing is considered fair/poor and its extraction
has caused or is likely to cause sever declines in
some ecosystem components and reduce
ecosystem integrity. The status of key species is
considered poor from reduced abundance
including corals (many species), queen conch,
long-spined sea urchin, groupers and sea turtles.
In 2010, 20 exploited species were listed by
NOAA as overfished or subject to overfishing
(Florida Keys…, 2011).
"Spawning Potential Ratio (SPR) was below 30%
for 25 out of 34 exploited species of the SnapperGrouper complex in 2000-2002 indicating over
fishing. Also 13 of 16 groupers, seven of 13
snappers, one wrasse (hogfish), and two of five
grunts were overfished" (Ault et al., 1998).
"The southern reefs are somewhat degraded.
Shallow sea grasses adjacent to channels are in
poor condition. Two large areas saw a seagrass
die-off in 1990 possibly due to eutrophication or
disease" (John Pennekamp…, 2004).
"A continual yearly decline in stony corals has
been seen since the mid 1990s along with an
overall increase in macroalgae. Habitat structure
is considered fair/poor and degrading mostly
from the dramatic loss of shallow corals since the
1970s. Stressors affecting water quality are
considered in fair, but declining condition from
changes in flushing dynamics, runoff, and
problems related to infrastructure may inhibit
marine development and may cause
measureable declines in living resources and
habitats. Eutrophic condition is considered
fair/poor from increases of land inputs and
persistent phytoplankton blooms, which caused
or are likely to cause severe declines in living
resources and habitats. Overall biodiversity is
considered fair/poor and degrading from loss of
species abundance including reef-building corals,
large-bodied fish, sea turtles, and invertebrates"
(Florida Keys…, 2011). "The total number of
commercial lobster traps allowed in the fishery
has declined from about 750,000 in 1993 and
1994 to about 480,000 in 2010” "In 2010, 20
exploited species were listed by NOAA as
overfished or subject to overfishing" (Florida
Keys…, 2011).
Three reef habitats, Carysfort Reef, Molasses
Reef, and Grecian Rocks Reef, within the John
Pennekamp Outstanding waters have
experienced a decline in coral coverage from
1984-2004 based on CREMP and LANDSAT
observations. From 1984-2002 the percent coral
coverage for Carysfort Reef, Molasses Reef, and
Grecian Rocks Reef has changed by -71%, -
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59.2%, and -57.8% respectively (Palandro et al.,
2008).
"Corals at a 3 m site regenerated significantly
faster than corals at 6, 9, and 18 m. These
results suggest that corals sampled in JPCRSP
Outstanding Waters 6, 9 and 18 m sites were in
poor physiological condition or were exposed to
suboptimal environmental conditions, as
evidenced by highly variable and overall low
regeneration rates, a low percentage of healed
lesions, and a high occurrence of breakage or
Type II lesions (lesions that increased in size by
merging with areas of denuded tissue on the
colony)" (Fisher et al., 2007).
"All commercial fishing efforts have decreased by
over 30% from 1996 to 2006" (Murray, 2007).
"Spawning Potential Ratio (SPR) was below 30%
for 25 out of 34 exploited species of the SnapperGrouper complex in 2000-2002 indicating over
fishing. Also 13 of 16 groupers, seven of 13
snappers, one wrasse (hogfish), and two of five
grunts were overfished" (Ault et al., 1998).

Ecosystem
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F
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"A continual yearly decline in stony corals has
been seen since the mid 1990s along with an
overall increase in macroalgae. Habitat structure
is considered fair/poor and degrading mostly
from the dramatic loss of shallow corals since the
1970s. Stressors affecting water quality are
considered in fair, but declining condition from
changes in flushing dynamics, runoff, and
problems related to infrastructure may inhibit
marine development and may cause
measureable declines in living resources and
habitats. Eutrophic condition is considered
fair/poor from increases of land inputs and
persistent phytoplankton blooms, which caused
or are likely to cause severe declines in living
resources and habitats. Overall biodiversity is
considered fair/poor and degrading from loss of
species abundance including reef-building corals,
large-bodied fish, sea turtles, and invertebrates"
(Florida Keys…, 2011). "Human impacts
affecting water quality are considered fair/poor,
but improving and are expected to cause severe
impacts. Human impact on habitat quality is
considered fair/poor and degrading due to
coastal development, land cover changes,
marine debris, over-fishing, and grounding”
(Florida Keys…, 2011).
Three reef habitats, Carysfort Reef, Molasses
Reef, and Grecian Rocks Reef, within the John
Pennekamp Outstanding waters have
experienced a decline in coral coverage from
1984-2004 based on CREMP and LANDSAT
observations. From 1984-2002 the percent coral
coverage for Carysfort Reef, Molasses Reef, and
Grecian Rocks Reef has changed by -71%, 59.2%, and -57.8% respectively (Palandro et al.,
2008).
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"Invasive species are considered at fair
condition, but degrading (Florida Keys…, 2011).
"Several species are known to exist including the
Lionfish, which have already invaded and will
likely cause ecosystem level impacts" (Schofield
and Morris, 2015).

0 (0%)


Native Species
Protected

"Corals at a 3 m site regenerated significantly
faster than corals at 6, 9, and 18 m. These
results suggest that corals sampled in JPCRSP
Outstanding Waters 6, 9 and 18 m sites were in
poor physiological condition or were exposed to
suboptimal environmental conditions, as
evidenced by highly variable and overall low
regeneration rates, a low percentage of healed
lesions, and a high occurrence of breakage or
Type II lesions (lesions that increased in size by
merging with areas of denuded tissue on the
colony)" (Fisher et al., 2007).
"The southern reefs are somewhat degraded.
Shallow sea grasses adjacent to channels are in
poor condition. Two large areas saw a seagrass
die-off in 1990 possibly due to eutrophication or
disease" (John Pennekamp…, 2004).
"Degradation on reefs can come from a number
of anthropogenic impacts associated with land
development including high levels of nutrients,
toxic chemicals, and suspended particulate
matter. Reefs can also be destroyed by boat
groundings, anchor damage, diver contact, and
storms" (John Pennekamp…, 2004).
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"The status of environmentally sustainable
fishing is considered fair/poor and its extraction
has caused or is likely to cause sever declines in
some ecosystem components and reduce
ecosystem integrity. The status of key species is
considered poor from reduced abundance
including corals (many species), queen conch,
long-spined sea urchin, groupers and sea turtles.
In 2010, 20 exploited species were listed by
NOAA as overfished or subject to overfishing”
(Florida Keys…, 2011).
"Spawning Potential Ratio (SPR) was below 30%
for 25 out of 34 exploited species of the SnapperGrouper complex in 2000-2002 indicating over
fishing. Also 13 of 16 groupers, seven of 13
snappers, one wrasse (hogfish), and two of five
grunts were overfished" (Ault et al., 1998).
"Degradation on reefs can come from a number
of anthropogenic impacts associated with land
development including high levels of nutrients,
toxic chemicals, and suspended particulate
matter. Reefs can also be destroyed by boat
groundings, anchor damage, diver contact, and
storms" (John Pennekamp…, 2004). “The
southern reefs are somewhat degraded. Shallow
sea grasses adjacent to channels are in poor
condition. Two large areas saw a seagrass die-
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off in 1990 possibly due to eutrophication or
disease" (John Pennekamp…, 2004).
"A continual yearly decline in stony corals has
been seen since the mid 1990s along with an
overall increase in macroalgae. Habitat structure
is considered fair/poor and degrading mostly
from the dramatic loss of shallow corals since the
1970s. Stressors affecting water quality are
considered in fair, but declining condition from
changes in flushing dynamics, runoff, and
problems related to infrastructure may inhibit
marine development and may cause
measureable declines in living resources and
habitats. Eutrophic condition is considered
fair/poor from increases of land inputs and
persistent phytoplankton blooms, which caused
or are likely to cause severe declines in living
resources and habitats. Overall biodiversity is
considered fair/poor and degrading from loss of
species abundance including reef-building corals,
large-bodied fish, sea turtles, and invertebrates"
(Florida Keys…, 2011). "Human impacts
affecting water quality are considered fair/poor,
but improving and are expected to cause severe
impacts. Human impact on habitat quality is
considered fair/poor and degrading due to
coastal development, land cover changes,
marine debris, over-fishing, and grounding”
(Florida Keys…, 2011). "Invasive species are
considered at fair condition, but degrading"
(Florida Keys…, 2011).
Three reef habitats, Carysfort Reef, Molasses
Reef, and Grecian Rocks Reef, within the John
Pennekamp Outstanding waters have
experienced a decline in coral coverage from
1984-2004 based on CREMP and LANDSAT
observations. From 1984-2002 the percent coral
coverage for Carysfort Reef, Molasses Reef, and
Grecian Rocks Reef has changed by -71%, 59.2%, and -57.8% respectively (Palandro et al.,
2008).
"Corals at a 3 m site regenerated significantly
faster than corals at 6, 9, and 18 m. These
results suggest that corals sampled in JPCRSP
Outstanding Waters 6, 9 and 18 m sites were in
poor physiological condition or were exposed to
suboptimal environmental conditions, as
evidenced by highly variable and overall low
regeneration rates, a low percentage of healed
lesions, and a high occurrence of breakage or
Type II lesions (lesions that increased in size by
merging with areas of denuded tissue on the
colony)" (Fisher et al., 2007).
"Several species are known to exist including the
Lionfish, which have already invaded and will
likely cause ecosystem level impacts" (Schofield
and Morris, 2015).
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"The southern reefs are somewhat degraded.
Shallow sea grasses adjacent to channels are in
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poor condition" (John Pennekamp…, 2004).
"A continual yearly decline in stony corals has
been seen since the mid 1990s along with an
overall increase in macroalgae. Habitat structure
is considered fair/poor and degrading mostly
from the dramatic loss of shallow corals since the
1970s. Stressors affecting water quality are
considered in fair, but declining condition from
changes in flushing dynamics, runoff, and
problems related to infrastructure may inhibit
marine development and may cause
measureable declines in living resources and
habitats. Eutrophic condition is considered
fair/poor from increases of land inputs and
persistent phytoplankton blooms, which caused
or are likely to cause severe declines in living
resources and habitats. Overall biodiversity is
considered fair/poor and degrading from loss of
species abundance including reef-building corals,
large-bodied fish, sea turtles, and invertebrates"
(Florida Keys…, 2011).
Three reef habitats, Carysfort Reef, Molasses
Reef, and Grecian Rocks Reef, within the John
Pennekamp Outstanding waters have
experienced a decline in coral coverage from
1984-2004 based on CREMP and LANDSAT
observations. From 1984-2002 the percent coral
coverage for Carysfort Reef, Molasses Reef, and
Grecian Rocks Reef has changed by -71%, 59.2%, and -57.8% respectivel. (Palandro et al.,
2008).
"Corals at a 3 m site regenerated significantly
faster than corals at 6, 9, and 18 m. These
results suggest that corals sampled in JPCRSP
Outstanding Waters 6, 9 and 18 m sites were in
poor physiological condition or were exposed to
suboptimal environmental conditions, as
evidenced by highly variable and overall low
regeneration rates, a low percentage of healed
lesions, and a high occurrence of breakage or
Type II lesions (lesions that increased in size by
merging with areas of denuded tissue on the
colony)” (Fisher et al., 2007).
Two large areas saw a seagrass die-off in 1990
possibly due to eutrophication or disease" (John
Pennekamp…, 2004).
"A continual yearly decline in stony corals has
been seen since the mid 1990s. Dramatic loss of
shallow corals since the 1970s. Problems
related to infrastructure may inhibit marine
development and may cause measureable
declines in living resources and habitats.
Eutrophic condition is considered fair/poor from
increases of land inputs and persistent
phytoplankton blooms, which caused or are likely
to cause severe declines in living resources and
habitats. Overall biodiversity is considered
fair/poor and degrading from loss of species
abundance including reef-building corals, largebodied fish, sea turtles, and invertebrates”
(Florida Keys…, 2011).
Three reef habitats, Carysfort Reef, Molasses

Reef, and Grecian Rocks Reef, within the John
Pennekamp Outstanding waters have
experienced a decline in coral coverage from
1984-2004 based on CREMP and LANDSAT
observations. From 1984-2002 the percent coral
coverage for Carysfort Reef, Molasses Reef, and
Grecian Rocks Reef has changed by -71%, 59.2%, and -57.8% respectively (Palandro et al.,
2008).
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Median income decline from 2000 to 2013 in
coastal areas adjacent to the JPCRSP (Census
Explorer, 2015).
"All commercial fishing efforts have decreased by
over 30% from 1996 to 2006" (Murray, 2007).
"The total number of commercial lobster traps
allowed in the fishery has declined from about
750,000 in 1993 and 1994 to about 480,000 in
2010" (Florida Keys…, 2011).
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Developments cause chemical water pollution.
High nutrient loads, sewage, bilge water, fuel, oil,
grease, anti-fouling paints, pesticides, trace
metals, PCBs, plasticizers, and other toxins are
discharged into the marine environment resulting
in a number of beach health advisories. Damage
to marine systems is also frequent from vessel
groundings. There are numerous restoration
projects planned to aid in these issues (John
Pennekamp…, 2004).
"The southern reefs are somewhat degraded.
Shallow sea grasses adjacent to channels are in
poor condition. Two large areas saw a seagrass
die-off in 1990 possibly due to eutrophication or
disease" (John Pennekamp…, 2004).
"A continual yearly decline in stony corals has
been seen since the mid 1990s along with an
overall increase in macroalgae. Habitat structure
is considered fair/poor and degrading mostly
from the dramatic loss of shallow corals since the
1970s. Stressors affecting water quality are
considered in fair, but declining condition from
changes in flushing dynamics, runoff, and
problems related to infrastructure may inhibit
marine development and may cause
measureable declines in living resources and
habitats. Eutrophic condition is considered
fair/poor from increases of land inputs and
persistent phytoplankton blooms, which caused
or are likely to cause severe declines in living
resources and habitats. Overall biodiversity is
considered fair/poor and degrading from loss of
species abundance including reef-building corals,
large-bodied fish, sea turtles, and invertebrates"
(Florida Keys…, 2011).
Three reef habitats, Carysfort Reef, Molasses
Reef, and Grecian Rocks Reef, within the John
Pennekamp Outstanding waters have
experienced a decline in coral coverage from
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1984-2004 based on CREMP and LANDSAT
observations. From 1984-2002 the percent coral
coverage for Carysfort Reef, Molasses Reef, and
Grecian Rocks Reef has changed by -71%, 59.2%, and -57.8% respectively (Palandro et al.,
2008).
"Corals at a 3 m site regenerated significantly
faster than corals at 6, 9, and 18 m. These
results suggest that corals sampled in JPCRSP
Outstanding Waters 6, 9 and 18 m sites were in
poor physiological condition or were exposed to
suboptimal environmental conditions, as
evidenced by highly variable and overall low
regeneration rates, a low percentage of healed
lesions, and a high occurrence of breakage or
Type II lesions (lesions that increased in size by
merging with areas of denuded tissue on the
colony)" (Fisher et al., 2007).
Park has implemented speed limits and noncombustion zones. Regulations prohibit the
harvest in any manner of numerous species of
tropical reef fish. Also, a regulation was passed
that banned the two-day lobstering season and
prohibited lobstering in all coral formations and in
some commercial areas. The park is, however,
expanding interpretive tours and events (John
Pennekamp…, 2004).
Scored a 4.5/5 and rated #4 (of 62) things to do
in Key Largo (Things to do, 2016).
"The southern reefs are somewhat degraded.
Shallow sea grasses adjacent to channels are in
poor condition. Two large areas saw a seagrass
die-off in 1990 possibly due to eutrophication or
disease" (John Pennekamp…, 2004).
"A continual yearly decline in stony corals has
been seen since the mid 1990s along with an
overall increase in macroalgae. Habitat structure
is considered fair/poor and degrading mostly
from the dramatic loss of shallow corals since the
1970s. Stressors affecting water quality are
considered in fair, but declining condition from
changes in flushing dynamics, runoff, and
problems related to infrastructure may inhibit
marine development and may cause
measureable declines in living resources and
habitats. Eutrophic condition is considered
fair/poor from increases of land inputs and
persistent phytoplankton blooms, which caused
or are likely to cause severe declines in living
resources and habitats. Overall biodiversity is
considered fair/poor and degrading from loss of
species abundance including reef-building corals,
large-bodied fish, sea turtles, and invertebrates"
(Florida Keys…, 2011).
Three reef habitats, Carysfort Reef, Molasses
Reef, and Grecian Rocks Reef, within the John
Pennekamp Outstanding waters have
experienced a decline in coral coverage from
1984-2004 based on CREMP and LANDSAT
observations. From 1984-2002 the percent coral
coverage for Carysfort Reef, Molasses Reef, and
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Grecian Rocks Reef has changed by -71%, 59.2%, and -57.8% respectively (Palandro et al.,
2008).
"Corals at a 3 m site regenerated significantly
faster than corals at 6, 9, and 18 m. These
results suggest that corals sampled in JPCRSP
Outstanding Waters 6, 9 and 18 m sites were in
poor physiological condition or were exposed to
suboptimal environmental conditions, as
evidenced by highly variable and overall low
regeneration rates, a low percentage of healed
lesions, and a high occurrence of breakage or
Type II lesions (lesions that increased in size by
merging with areas of denuded tissue on the
colony)" (Fisher et al., 2007).
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“Continues to support a diverse ecosystem. The
seagrass beds located offshore from the Aucilla,
St. Marks, and Ochlockonee Rivers appear to be
in good health. Priority resources of concern:
Seagrasses, manatee, seaturtles, redhead duck,
waterfowl, loons” (Bartel, 2009).
“The refuge contributes to species recovery goals
and benefit other plants and animals dependent
on these endangered ecosystems. Sightings and
numbers of manatees have been on the increase
in recent years” (Peacock, 2006).
“Apalachee Bay supports one of the most
extensive continuous seagrass systems in the
United States. The data are indicative of a
decline in seagrass area; however, there are
uncertainties with the use of these data with
respect to identification of long term trends”
(Thorpe et al., 2012).
“Communities studied at St. Marks were seen to
have excellent levels of biodiversity and species
evenness” (Baird et al., 1998).
“Seagrass coverage in St. Marks has increased
nearly 3000 hectares from 1984-2001. It has
changed relatively little from 2001-2006 although
a loss of about 300 hectares was seen” (Carlson
et al., 2010).
“Continues to support a diverse ecosystem. The
U.S. Geological Survey uses the Sopchoppy
River as a national ambient water quality
monitoring site to represent pristine water quality.
The only contaminants found on the refuge were
oil and grease. No metals or organochlorine
residues were detected. No fish are known to
exceed the nonconsumptive standard of 1.4
parts per million wet weight of Hg. The seagrass
beds located offshore from the Aucilla, St. Marks,
and Ochlockonee Rivers appear to be in good
health” (Bartel, 2009).
“According to the 1997 Surface Water
Management Plan for the St. Marks Watershed,
Apalachee Bay is not impacted by humankind
and is in exceptional biological condition.
generally appears to have been affected
primarily by the forces of nature, with the imprint
of mans' work substantially unnoticeable”
(Peacock, 2006).
“Apalachee Bay supports one of the most
extensive continuous seagrass systems in the
United States” (Thorpe et al., 2012).
“Communities studied at St. Marks were seen to
have excellent levels of biodiversity and species
evenness” (Baird et al., 1998).
“Seagrass coverage in St. Marks has increased
nearly 3000 hectares from 1984-2001. It has
changed relatively little from 2001-2006 although

a loss of about 300 hectares was seen” (Carlson
et al., 2010).
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“Tourism and the seafood industry continue to be
the mainstays. Apalachicola oysters have made
the area famous statewide. Saltwater fishing
increased 22 percent” (Peacock, 2006)
"Florida commercial fishermen harvested more
than 1.3 million pounds of oysters (shucked
weight) in 2013. Florida’s Gulf Coast accounted
for about 97% of the state’s total commercial
oyster landings. Florida accounts for about 7% of
the Gulf’s oyster production. Within the state, the
majority of oysters (75% last year) are harvested
in the Apalachicola Bay system. Management
measures require that if the abundance does not
reach target levels, commercial harvest must be
restricted. So, in response, managers reduced
the harvest rate for the 2012-2013 oyster season
based on this preliminary data and declared a
fishery failure" (Gulf finfo, 2015).
“Gulf landings averaged about 5 million pounds
during 1982–1985. Since then, landings have
dropped by over 60%, bottomed out at 1.4 million
pounds in 1996, increased to about 2.6 million
pounds in 2001, dropped back to 1.4 million
pounds in 2005, and increased substantially to
nearly 3 million pounds in 2007, varied without
trend through 2012, and have recently dropped
to 1.3 million pounds in 2013” (Commercial
fisheries…, 2015).
“The U.S. Geological Survey uses the
Sopchoppy River as a national ambient water
quality monitoring site to represent pristine water
quality. No fish are known to exceed the
nonconsumptive standard of 1.4 parts per million
wet weight of Hg. The seagrass beds located
offshore from the Aucilla, St. Marks, and
Ochlockonee Rivers appear to be in good health”
(Bartel, 2009).
“According to the 1997 Surface Water
Management Plan for the St. Marks Watershed,
Apalachee Bay is not impacted by humankind
and is in exceptional biological condition.
generally appears to have been affected
primarily by the forces of nature, with the imprint
of mans' work substantially unnoticeable”
(Peacock, 2006).
“Apalachee Bay supports one of the most
extensive continuous seagrass systems in the
United States” (Thorpe et al., 2012).
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“Continues to support a diverse ecosystem. The
U.S. Geological Survey uses the Sopchoppy
River as a national ambient water quality
monitoring site to represent pristine water quality.
The only contaminants found on the refuge were
oil and grease. No metals or organochlorine
residues were detected. No fish are known to
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exceed the nonconsumptive standard of 1.4
parts per million wet weight of Hg. The seagrass
beds located offshore from the Aucilla, St. Marks,
and Ochlockonee Rivers appear to be in good
health. Regular flows from the private lands north
of the refuge changed considerably over time as
these low, wetlands were impacted by road
building (and their associated roadside ditches)
and the bedding of the land for industrial forest
production, especially in the late 1970s and early
1980s. Recent flows of water from north of the
refuge into the impoundments have been much
less consistent than those experienced
historically, with heavy flows following major rain
events and virtually no flow during dry periods. it
has been affected by anthropogenic impacts
common to most of Florida’s watersheds and
coastal systems. Among these are point source
and nonpoint source (NPS) pollution, habitat loss
and degradation, and other direct and indirect
effects of population growth and land use
change. South Ochlockonee River. Segments of
the river have potentially been impaired by
metals (e.g., iron), fish consumption advisories,
and low dissolved oxygen. Numerous oil spills
have occurred throughout the years in this area.
A spill of about 10,000 gallons in 1978
contaminated bottom sediments. Is also impaired
due to low dissolved oxygen, based on
measurements of stream condition index and
other observations, the biota of Wakulla Springs
and the upper river have been adversely
perturbed by anthropogenic (human-caused)
impacts. These appear to result from the
introduction of invasive aquatic plants and
increased nutrient (nitrate) discharge. Nitrate
concentrations in Wakulla Springs have tripled in
the past 25 years. A major decline in apple snails
and the limpkin population since 2000 has been
documented. The construction of roads, canals,
and impoundments has substantially altered a
portion of the refuge marshes, primarily by
changing the natural hydrology of these areas”
(Bartel, 2009).
“According to the 1997 Surface Water
Management Plan for the St. Marks Watershed,
Apalachee Bay is not impacted by humankind
and is in exceptional biological condition.
generally appears to have been affected
primarily by the forces of nature, with the imprint
of mans' work substantially unnoticeable”
(Peacock, 2006).
“Communities studied at St. Marks were seen to
have excellent levels of biodiversity and species
evenness” (Baird et al., 1998).
“Seagrass coverage in St. Marks has increased
nearly 3000 hectares from 1984-2001. It has
changed relatively little from 2001-2006 although
a loss of about 300 hectares was seen” (Carlson
et al., 2010).
“Apalachee Bay supports one of the most
extensive continuous seagrass systems in the
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United States. Population of the region has been
increasing at a rapid pace, bringing with it
additional development and non-point source
pollution. stormwater retrofits, advanced
wastewater treatment, and scientific research will
protect water resources and help to reverse
adverse effects. Nitrate levels observed in
Wakulla Springs tripled from the 1970s through
the 1990s. Nitrogen sources include atmospheric
deposition, wastewater treatment facilities, onsite sewage treatment and disposal systems
(OSTDS or septic systems), livestock,
commercial fertilizer, and sinking streams.
Stormwater runoff also carries pollutants from the
Tallahassee urban area. Areas of the St. Marks
River experienced nutrient enrichment, low
dissolved oxygen, algal blooms, high bacteria
counts, and degraded sediment conditions.
Water quality has reportedly improved since
sewage discharge was discontinued and
restoration efforts were initiated. As of
December 2007 there were 18 active industrial
facilities and 17 active domestic facilities
permitted by FDEP for wastewater discharge in
the watershed. In 2006, the City of Tallahassee
committed to sizeable capital investment in
advanced wastewater treatment (AWT)
improvements at its treatment facilities. These
efforts are expected to reduce nitrogen in treated
wastewater by approximately 75% over six years.
The defunct St. Marks Refinery has significant
environmental contamination from decades of
asphalt and petroleum production. Contaminants
found in sampling include dioxin, oils and grease,
organics, and pentachlorophenol (PCP).
Contamination has been capped and contained
by a berm that limits runoff from the site, and
FDEP has overseen removal of the worst
petroleum-contaminated soil” (Thorpe et al.,
2012).
“The MPA appears pristine, but is vulnerable to
pollution occurring within the watershed.
Excellent quality is most likely due to the
extensive buffer system provided by parks and
private lands within the watershed and adjacent
to the MPA” (Burnette, 2013).
“The biota of Wakulla Springs and the upper river
have been adversely perturbed by anthropogenic
(human-caused) impacts. These appear to result
from the introduction of invasive aquatic plants
and increased nutrient (nitrate) discharge”
(Bartel, 2009).
“Noted invasives are in the watershed, not in the
MPA” (Florida’s exotic…, 2015).
“No aquatic invasive species found in the Big
Bend area” (Schofield and Morris, 2015).
“Occurrence of invasive aquatic vegetation”
(Peacock, 2006).
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“Continues to support a diverse ecosystem. The
seagrass beds located offshore from the Aucilla,
St. Marks, and Ochlockonee Rivers appear to be
in good health. Priority resources of concern:
Seagrasses, manatee, seaturtles, redhead duck,
waterfowl, loons” (Bartel, 2009).
“The refuge contributes to species recovery goals
and benefit other plants and animals dependent
on these endangered ecosystems. Sightings and
numbers of manatees have been on the increase
in recent years” (Peacock, 2006).
“Apalachee Bay supports one of the most
extensive continuous seagrass systems in the
United States. The data are indicative of a
decline in seagrass area; however, there are
uncertainties with the use of these data with
respect to identification of long term trends”
(Thorpe et al., 2012).
“Communities studied at St. Marks were seen to
have excellent levels of biodiversity and species
evenness” (Baird et al., 1998).
“Seagrass coverage in St. Marks has increased
nearly 3000 hectares from 1984-2001. It has
changed relatively little from 2001-2006 although
a loss of about 300 hectares was seen” (Carlson
et al., 2010).
“The biota of Wakulla Springs and the upper river
have been adversely perturbed by anthropogenic
(human-caused) impacts. These appear to result
from the introduction of invasive aquatic plants
and increased nutrient (nitrate) discharge.
Regular flows from the private lands north of the
refuge changed considerably over time as these
low, wetlands were impacted by road building
(and their associated roadside ditches) and the
bedding of the land for industrial forest
production, especially in the late 1970s and early
1980s. Recent flows of water from north of the
refuge into the impoundments have been much
less consistent than those experienced
historically, with heavy flows following major rain
events and virtually no flow during dry periods. it
has been affected by anthropogenic impacts
common to most of Florida’s watersheds and
coastal systems. Among these are point source
and nonpoint source (NPS) pollution, habitat loss
and degradation, and other direct and indirect
effects of population growth and land use
change. South Ochlockonee River. Segments of
the river have potentially been impaired by
metals (e.g., iron), fish consumption advisories,
and low dissolved oxygen. Numerous oil spills
have occurred throughout the years in this area.
A spill of about 10,000 gallons in 1978
contaminated bottom sediments. is also impaired
due to low dissolved oxygen. based on
measurements of stream condition index and
other observations, the biota of Wakulla Springs
and the upper river have been adversely
perturbed by anthropogenic (human-caused)
impacts. These appear to result from the
introduction of invasive aquatic plants and
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increased nutrient (nitrate) discharge. Nitrate
concentrations in Wakulla Springs have tripled in
the past 25 years. A major decline in apple snails
and the limpkin population since 2000 has been
documented. The construction of roads, canals,
and impoundments has substantially altered a
portion of the refuge marshes, primarily by
changing the natural hydrology of these areas.
Continues to support a diverse ecosystem. The
U.S. Geological Survey uses the Sopchoppy
River as a national ambient water quality
monitoring site to represent pristine water quality.
The only contaminants found on the refuge were
oil and grease. No metals or organochlorine
residues were detected. No fish are known to
exceed the nonconsumptive standard of 1.4
parts per million wet weight of Hg. The seagrass
beds located offshore from the Aucilla, St. Marks,
and Ochlockonee Rivers appear to be in good
health” (Bartel, 2009).
“Occurrence of invasive aquatic vegetation.
According to the 1997 Surface Water
Management Plan for the St. Marks Watershed,
Apalachee Bay is not impacted by humankind
and is in exceptional biological condition.
generally appears to have been affected
primarily by the forces of nature, with the imprint
of mans' work substantially unnoticeable”
(Peacock, 2006).
“Communities studied at St. Marks were seen to
have excellent levels of biodiversity and species
evenness” (Baird et al., 1998).
“Seagrass coverage in St. Marks has increased
nearly 3000 hectares from 1984-2001. It has
changed relatively little from 2001-2006 although
a loss of about 300 hectares was seen” (Carlson
et al., 2010).
“Population of the region has been increasing at
a rapid pace, bringing with it additional
development and non-point source pollution.
stormwater retrofits, advanced wastewater
treatment, and scientific research will protect
water resources and help to reverse adverse
effects. Nitrate levels observed in Wakulla
Springs tripled from the 1970s through the
1990s. Nitrogen sources include atmospheric
deposition, wastewater treatment facilities, onsite sewage treatment and disposal systems
(OSTDS or septic systems), livestock,
commercial fertilizer, and sinking streams.
Stormwater runoff also carries pollutants from the
Tallahassee urban area. Areas of the St. Marks
River experienced nutrient enrichment, low
dissolved oxygen, algal blooms, high bacteria
counts, and degraded sediment conditions.
Water quality has reportedly improved since
sewage discharge was discontinued and
restoration efforts were initiated. As of
December 2007 there were 18 active industrial
facilities and 17 active domestic facilities
permitted by FDEP for wastewater discharge in
the watershed. In 2006, the City of Tallahassee
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committed to sizeable capital investment in
advanced wastewater treatment (AWT)
improvements at its treatment facilities. These
efforts are expected to reduce nitrogen in treated
wastewater by approximately 75% over six years.
The defunct St. Marks Refinery has significant
environmental contamination from decades of
asphalt and petroleum production. Contaminants
found in sampling include dioxin, oils and grease,
organics, and pentachlorophenol (PCP).
Contamination has been capped and contained
by a berm that limits runoff from the site, and
FDEP has overseen removal of the worst
petroleum-contaminated soil. Apalachee Bay
supports one of the most extensive continuous
seagrass systems in the United States” (Thorpe
et al., 2012).
“The MPA appears pristine, but is vulnerable to
pollution occurring within the watershed.
Excellent quality is most likely due to the
extensive buffer system provided by parks and
private lands within the watershed and adjacent
to the MPA” (Burnette, 2013).
“Noted invasives are in the watershed, not in the
MPA” (Florida’s exotic…, 2015).
“No aquatic invasive species found in the Big
Bend area” (Schofield and Morris, 2015).

Habitat quality
restored or
maintained

S
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“Currently, no restoration or active management
is undertaken in the St. Marks NWR Wilderness
except for prescribed fire and a minimal amount
of invasive plant control. Continues to support a
diverse ecosystem. The U.S. Geological Survey
uses the Sopchoppy River as a national ambient
water quality monitoring site to represent pristine
water quality. The only contaminants found on
the refuge were oil and grease. No metals or
organochlorine residues were detected. No fish
are known to exceed the nonconsumptive
standard of 1.4 parts per million wet weight of
Hg. The seagrass beds located offshore from the
Aucilla, St. Marks, and Ochlockonee Rivers
appear to be in good health” (Bartel, 2009).
“The refuge contributes to species recovery goals
and benefit other plants and animals dependent
on these endangered ecosystems. Sightings and
numbers of manatees have been on the increase
in recent years. According to the 1997 Surface
Water Management Plan for the St. Marks
Watershed, Apalachee Bay is not impacted by
humankind and is in exceptional biological
condition. generally appears to have been
affected primarily by the forces of nature, with the
imprint of mans' work substantially unnoticeable”
(Peacock, 2006).
“Apalachee Bay supports one of the most
extensive continuous seagrass systems in the
United States” (Thorpe et al., 2012).
“Communities studied at St. Marks were seen to
have excellent levels of biodiversity and species
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evenness” (Baird et al., 1998).
“Seagrass coverage in St. Marks has increased
nearly 3000 hectares from 1984-2001. It has
changed relatively little from 2001-2006 although
a loss of about 300 hectares was seen” (Carlson
et al., 2010).
“A pollution abatement program in the
Fenholloway system indicated enhanced species
persistence in the unpolluted area” (Dugan and
Livingston, 1982).
“Communities studied at St. Marks were seen to
have excellent levels of biodiversity and species
evenness” (Baird et al., 1998).
“Seagrass coverage in St. Marks has increased
nearly 3000 hectares from 1984-2001. It has
changed relatively little from 2001-2006 although
a loss of about 300 hectares was seen” (Carlson
et al., 2010).
“A pollution abatement program in the
Fenholloway system indicated enhanced species
persistence in the unpolluted area” (Dugan and
Livingston, 1982).
“Regular flows from the private lands north of the
refuge changed considerably over time as these
low, wetlands were impacted by road building
(and their associated roadside ditches) and the
bedding of the land for industrial forest
production, especially in the late 1970s and early
1980s. Recent flows of water from north of the
refuge into the impoundments have been much
less consistent than those experienced
historically, with heavy flows following major rain
events and virtually no flow during dry periods. it
has been affected by anthropogenic impacts
common to most of Florida’s watersheds and
coastal systems. Among these are point source
and nonpoint source (NPS) pollution, habitat loss
and degradation, and other direct and indirect
effects of population growth and land use
change. South Ochlockonee River. Segments of
the river have potentially been impaired by
metals (e.g., iron), fish consumption advisories,
and low dissolved oxygen. Numerous oil spills
have occurred throughout the years in this area.
A spill of about 10,000 gallons in 1978
contaminated bottom sediments. is also impaired
due to low dissolved oxygen. based on
measurements of stream condition index and
other observations, the biota of Wakulla Springs
and the upper river have been adversely
perturbed by anthropogenic (human-caused)
impacts. These appear to result from the
introduction of invasive aquatic plants and
increased nutrient (nitrate) discharge. Nitrate
concentrations in Wakulla Springs have tripled in
the past 25 years. A major decline in apple snails
and the limpkin population since 2000 has been
documented. The construction of roads, canals,
and impoundments has substantially altered a
portion of the refuge marshes, primarily by
changing the natural hydrology of these areas”
(Bartel, 2009).
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“According to the 1997 Surface Water
Management Plan for the St. Marks Watershed,
Apalachee Bay is not impacted by humankind
and is in exceptional biological condition.
generally appears to have been affected
primarily by the forces of nature, with the imprint
of mans' work substantially unnoticeable”
(Peacock, 2006).
“Population of the region has been increasing at
a rapid pace, bringing with it additional
development and non-point source pollution.
stormwater retrofits, advanced wastewater
treatment, and scientific research will protect
water resources and help to reverse adverse
effects. Nitrate levels observed in Wakulla
Springs tripled from the 1970s through the
1990s. Nitrogen sources include atmospheric
deposition, wastewater treatment facilities, onsite sewage treatment and disposal systems
(OSTDS or septic systems), livestock,
commercial fertilizer, and sinking streams.
Stormwater runoff also carries pollutants from the
Tallahassee urban area. Areas of the St. Marks
River experienced nutrient enrichment, low
dissolved oxygen, algal blooms, high bacteria
counts, and degraded sediment conditions.
Water quality has reportedly improved since
sewage discharge was discontinued and
restoration efforts were initiated. As of December
2007 there were 18 active industrial facilities and
17 active domestic facilities permitted by FDEP
for wastewater discharge in the watershed. In
2006, the City of Tallahassee committed to
sizeable capital investment in advanced
wastewater treatment (AWT) improvements at its
treatment facilities. These efforts are expected to
reduce nitrogen in treated wastewater by
approximately 75% over six years. The defunct
St. Marks Refinery has significant environmental
contamination from decades of asphalt and
petroleum production. Contaminants found in
sampling include dioxin, oils and grease,
organics, and pentachlorophenol (PCP).
Contamination has been capped and contained
by a berm that limits runoff from the site, and
FDEP has overseen removal of the worst
petroleum-contaminated soil. Apalachee Bay
supports one of the most extensive continuous
seagrass systems in the United States.
Stormwater retrofits, advanced wastewater
treatment, and scientific research will protect
water resources and help to reverse adverse
effects. Water quality has reportedly improved
since sewage discharge was discontinued and
restoration efforts were initiated. In 2006, the City
of Tallahassee committed to sizeable capital
investment in advanced wastewater treatment
(AWT) improvements at its treatment facilities.
These efforts are expected to reduce nitrogen in
treated wastewater by approximately 75% over
six years. The defunct St. Marks Refinery has
significant environmental contamination from
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Median income increased from 2000 to 2013 in
coastal areas adjacent to St. Marks (Census
Explorer, 2015).
“Tourism and the seafood industry continue to be
the mainstays. Apalachicola oysters have made
the area famous statewide. Increased State
Sales Tax Revenue = $9,322,606 multiplied by 7
percent = $652,582. Total Jobs Generated =
24”2 (Peacock, 2006).
“No fish are known to exceed the
nonconsumptive standard of 1.4 parts per million
wet weight of Hg” (Bartel, 2009).
"Florida commercial fishermen harvested more
than 1.3 million pounds of oysters (shucked
weight) in 2013. Florida’s Gulf Coast accounted
for about 97% of the state’s total commercial
oyster landings. Florida accounts for about 7% of
the Gulf’s oyster production. Within the state, the
majority of oysters (75% last year) are harvested
in the Apalachicola Bay system. Management
measures require that if the abundance does not
reach target levels, commercial harvest must be
restricted. So, in response, managers reduced
the harvest rate for the 2012-2013 oyster season
based on this preliminary data and declared a
fishery failure" (Gulf finfo, 2015).
“Gulf landings averaged about 5 million pounds
during 1982–1985. Since then, landings have
dropped by over 60%, bottomed out at 1.4 million
pounds in 1996, increased to about 2.6 million
pounds in 2001, dropped back to 1.4 million
pounds in 2005, and increased substantially to
nearly 3 million pounds in 2007, varied without
trend through 2012, and have recently dropped
to 1.3 million pounds in 2013” (Commercial
fisheries…, 2015).

1 (100%)


Non-Monetary
benefits to
society

decades of asphalt and petroleum production.
Contaminants found in sampling include dioxin,
oils and grease, organics, and pentachlorophenol
(PCP). Contamination has been capped and
contained by a berm that limits runoff from the
site, and FDEP has overseen removal of the
worst petroleum-contaminated soil” (Thorpe et
al., 2012).
“The MPA appears pristine, but is vulnerable to
pollution occurring within the watershed.
Excellent quality is most likely due to the
extensive buffer system provided by parks and
private lands within the watershed and adjacent
to the MPA” (Burnett, 2013).
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“The U.S. Geological Survey uses the
Sopchoppy River as a national ambient water
quality monitoring site to represent pristine water
quality. The only contaminants found on the
refuge were oil and grease. No metals or
organochlorine residues were detected. No fish
are known to exceed the nonconsumptive
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standard of 1.4 parts per million wet weight of
Hg. The seagrass beds located offshore from the
Aucilla, St. Marks, and Ochlockonee Rivers
appear to be in good health” (Bartel, 2009).
“According to the 1997 Surface Water
Management Plan for the St. Marks Watershed,
Apalachee Bay is not impacted by humankind
and is in exceptional biological condition. Has
outstanding opportunities for solitude or primitive
and unconfined type of recreation. Generally
appears to have been affected primarily by the
forces of nature, with the imprint of mans' work
substantially unnoticeable” (Peacock, 2006).
“Apalachee Bay supports one of the most
extensive continuous seagrass systems in the
United States” (Thorpe et al., 2012).
“Seagrass coverage in St. Marks has increased
nearly 3000 hectares from 1984-2001. It has
changed relatively little from 2001-2006 although
a loss of about 300 hectares was seen” (Carlson
et al., 2010).
“The U.S. Geological Survey uses the
Sopchoppy River as a national ambient water
quality monitoring site to represent pristine water
quality. The only contaminants found on the
refuge were oil and grease. No metals or
organochlorine residues were detected. No fish
are known to exceed the nonconsumptive
standard of 1.4 parts per million wet weight of
Hg. The seagrass beds located offshore from the
Aucilla, St. Marks, and Ochlockonee Rivers
appear to be in good health” (Bartel, 2009).
“According to the 1997 Surface Water
Management Plan for the St. Marks Watershed,
Apalachee Bay is not impacted by humankind
and is in exceptional biological condition. Has
outstanding opportunities for solitude or primitive
and unconfined type of recreation. Generally
appears to have been affected primarily by the
forces of nature, with the imprint of mans' work
substantially unnoticeable” (Peacock, 2006).
“Apalachee Bay supports one of the most
extensive continuous seagrass systems in the
United States” (Thorpe et al., 2012).
“Seagrass coverage in St. Marks has increased
nearly 3000 hectares from 1984-2001. It has
changed relatively little from 2001-2006 although
a loss of about 300 hectares was seen” (Carlson
et al., 2010).
“Continues to support a diverse ecosystem and
important economic, cultural, and recreational
characteristics and uses” (Bartel, 2009).
“Tourism and the seafood industry continue to be
the mainstays. Apalachicola oysters have made
the area famous statewide. Saltwater fishing
increased 22 percent during the same period, the
total number of wildlife watchers decreased by
13 percent. Visitation to St. Marks National
Wildlife Refuge was estimated at 311,415 for
Fiscal Year 2004 (October 1, 2003 through
September 30, 2004). Visitors may be counted
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for more than one activity during their stay. The
majority of visitors (71 percent or 221,116
persons) enjoyed viewing wildlife and Saltwater
fishing from three boat ramps and shores
accounted for 65,264 or 21 percent of all visits.
has outstanding opportunities for solitude or
primitive and unconfined type of recreation”
(Peacock, 2006).
“Continues to support a diverse ecosystem and
important economic, cultural, and recreational
characteristics and uses. The U.S. Geological
Survey uses the Sopchoppy River as a national
ambient water quality monitoring site to represent
pristine water quality. The only contaminants
found on the refuge were oil and grease. No
metals or organochlorine residues were
detected. No fish are known to exceed the
nonconsumptive standard of 1.4 parts per million
wet weight of Hg. The seagrass beds located
offshore from the Aucilla, St. Marks, and
Ochlockonee Rivers appear to be in good health”
(Bartel, 2009).
“According to the 1997 Surface Water
Management Plan for the St. Marks Watershed,
Apalachee Bay is not impacted by humankind
and is in exceptional biological condition.
Tourism and the seafood industry continue to be
the mainstays. Apalachicola oysters have made
the area famous statewide. generally appears to
have been affected primarily by the forces of
nature, with the imprint of mans' work
substantially unnoticeable” (Peacock, 2006).
“Apalachee Bay supports one of the most
extensive continuous seagrass systems in the
United States” (Thorpe et al., 2012).
“Seagrass coverage in St. Marks has increased
nearly 3000 hectares from 1984-2001. It has
changed relatively little from 2001-2006 although
a loss of about 300 hectares was seen” (Carlson
et al., 2010).
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17.5
(79.6%)
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"Commercially valuable fishes and shellfish total
16 species, with mullet the principle finfish, and
blue crabs and stone crabs (Menippe
mercenaria) the major shellfish. fishes and
shellfish of commercial and recreational
importance, including blue crabs (Callinectes
sapidus), pink shrimp, snook (Centropomus
undecimalis), tarpon, snapper (Lutjanus spp.),
sheepshead (Archosargus probatocephalus),
and flounder" (Rookery Bay…, 2013).
"There is no evidence that the Gulf of Mexico
pink shrimp stocks are overfished or undergoing
overfishing" (Hart, 2014b).
"Based on the latest stock assessments for red
snapper, the Gulf of Mexico (2013) stock is not
subject to overfishing" (Species information…,
2015).
Ecosystem Functions are maintained, but
Unnatural threats and human impacts have
alterered biodiversity and structure (Xiao et al.,
2014).
"There have been significant changes in the fish
communities of Rookery Bay estuary since the
1970s and these changes may be attributable to
water management practices and possible
habitat loss from the resulting hydrologic
conditions" (Schmidt and O'Donnell, 2015).
"Four estuaries in southwest Florida with different
land use characteristics in their watersheds were
chosen to investigate the effects of
anthropogenic land use on estuarine health.
Estuaries were sampled for salinity, dissolved
oxygen (DO), concentration of dissolved
inorganic carbon (DIC), stable carbon isotope
ratios of DIC (δ13CDIC), stable carbon isotope
ratios of particulate organic carbon (δ13CPOC),
concentration of particulate organic carbon
(POC), nitrogen isotope ratios of particulate
organic nitrogen (δ15NPON), C/N ratios, and
chlorophyll-α concentrations (Chl-α). Results
from this study showed no apparent difference
between the estuaries, including the control site,
thus indicating that anthropogenic activities had
little effect on the parameters measured"
(Dvorak, 2007).
"The area of mangroves to be approximately
7,281 hectares in 2005, representing an 1,878
hectare increase since 1927. Overall change
represents an approximately 35% increase in
mangrove coverage" (Krauss, 2011).
"All three habitats (seagrass, non-vegetative
bottom, and mangroves) displayed high benthic
biodiversity and soil organic matter
characteristically needed for a healthy habitat"
(Sheridan, 1997).
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"Recreational Inshore Florida West Coast Red
Snapper catch weight has been been relatively
stable since 2000. Commercial West Coast
Florida Red Snapper catch weight has seen a
steady increase since 2004. Recreational
Inshore Florida West Coast Mullet catch weight is
relatively stable since 2004. Commercial West
Coast Florida mullet catch weight has been
relatively stable since 2004. Recreational Inshore
West Coast Florida Southern and Gulf Flounder
catch weight is relatively stable since 2004.
Recreational Inshore Florida West Coast
Sheepshead catch weight is relatively stable
since 2004. Commercial West Coast Florida
Sheepshead catch weight has been relatively
stable since 2004. Commercial West Coast
Florida Blue Crab catch weight has seen some
decline since 2004. Commercial West Coast
Florida Stone Crab catch weight has been
relatively stable since 2004" (Recreational
fisheries…, 2015).
"The most recent stock assessment (2007)
estimated that blue crab abundance has
increased since 2000. According to the most
recent stock assessment of striped mullet in the
Florida Gulf, the population is abundant and
growing. The current assessment indicated that
fishing pressure of Sheepshead could now
increase without damaging the population" (Gulf
finfo, 2015). "Fishing rates of Florida Gulf Blue
Crab have declined since 2003. The most recent
regional white, pink, and brown shrimp stock
assessments (2012) showed that shrimp
spawning biomass and recruitment have
increased in recent years, while fishing mortality
has decreased" (Gulf finfo, 2015).
"Commercially valuable fishes and shellfish total
16 species, with mullet the principle finfish, and
blue crabs and stone crabs (Menippe
mercenaria) the major shellfish. fishes and
shellfish of commercial and recreational
importance, including blue crabs (Callinectes
sapidus), pink shrimp, snook (Centropomus
undecimalis), tarpon, snapper (Lutjanus spp.),
sheepshead (Archosargus probatocephalus),
and flounder" (Rookery Bay…, 2013).
"There is no evidence that the Gulf of Mexico
pink shrimp stocks are overfished or undergoing
overfishing" (Hart, 2014b).
"Based on the latest stock assessments for red
snapper, the Gulf of Mexico (2013) stock is not
subject to overfishing" (Species information…,
2015).
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"Four estuaries in southwest Florida with different
land use characteristics in their watersheds were
chosen to investigate the effects of
anthropogenic land use on estuarine health.
Estuaries were sampled for salinity, dissolved
oxygen (DO), concentration of dissolved
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inorganic carbon (DIC), stable carbon isotope
ratios of DIC (δ13CDIC), stable carbon isotope
ratios of particulate organic carbon (δ13CPOC),
concentration of particulate organic carbon
(POC), nitrogen isotope ratios of particulate
organic nitrogen (δ15NPON), C/N ratios, and
chlorophyll-α concentrations (Chl-α). Results
from this study showed no apparent difference
between the estuaries, including the control site,
thus indicating that anthropogenic activities had
little effect on the parameters measured"
(Dvorak, 2007).
"The area of mangroves to be approximately
7,281 hectares in 2005, representing an 1,878
hectare increase since 1927. Overall change
represents an approximately 35% increase in
mangrove coverage" (Krauss, 2011).
"All three habitats (seagrass, non-vegetative
bottom, and mangroves) displayed high benthic
biodiversity and soil organic matter
characteristically needed for a healthy habitat"
(Sheridan, 1997).
"Natural drainage patterns within Collier County
have been significantly altered by the
construction of canal systems, designed to lower
annual peak water levels during the rainy season
to prevent flooding. Seagrass beds were
apparently more abundant and widely distributed
in Rookery Bay years ago, but have declined in
the Bay due to environmental and/or human
factors. Change in land use of watersheds and
adjacent coastal lands has resulted in significant
environmental changes within RBNERR. These
impacts include alterations to the volume and
timing of freshwater with a resulting negative
influence on changes in natural salinity regimes
within the estuary, and degradation of water
quality as land use upstream contributes
pollutants from leaching of septic tanks and the
use of fertilizers and pesticides. Incompatible
public use resulting in destruction or degradation
of natural resources is increasing within
RBNERR. RBNERR staff observed destruction of
wetlands (e.g. illegally cut mangroves and
construction of illegal structures) and impacts to
sea grasses from vessels operating in shallow
waters of RBNERR. Over the last 20 years,
RBNERR has experienced a significant increase
in manatee mortality from boating impacts"
(Rookery Bay…, 2013).
"A clear sign of the influence of human impact
through land clearance and canalization is seen
on the increased terrigenous input into the RB
estuary during the 20th century. Human impact is
evident from a significant increase in Ambrosia
pollen abundance. Increased wetland drainage
has lowered freshwater retention and increased
salinities in RB in the second half of the 20th
century. These changes are evident from
decreases in lagoonal dinocysts and diatom taxa
indicative of brackish conditions, and increased
abundance of salt-tolerant mangrove vegetation"
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(Donders et al., 2008).
"Altered quantity, quality, and timing of
freshwater inflow to estuarine waters of the
reserve due to the channelization of wetland
sheetflow and other anthropogenic watershed
modifications can significantly shift the salinity
structure in the estuaries. The changing
freshwater inflow and salinities may be causing
substantial disruption of biotic communities by
modulating species composition, primary
productivity, floral and faunal biomass, and
nekton abundance. Abundance ratios of
stenohaline to euryhaline crab populations,
therefore, appear to be an important indicator of
the altered environmental conditions in the
system" (Kennish, 2004).
"The construction of new waterways facilitates
the dispersal of mangrove propagules into new
areas by extending tidal influence, exacerbating
encroachment. Reduced volume of freshwater
delivery to TTINWR via overland flow and
localized rainfall may influence the balance
between marsh and mangrove as well. Current
salinities did not differ between salt and brackish
marshes, suggesting that salt marsh may also be
on the move" (Krauss, 2011).
"Enhanced anthropogenic activities, such as land
clearance and hydrological alterations, end this
period of stability by altering the hydrological
conditions. This leads to a more dynamic system
which is more sensitive to disturbances of
vegetation and drainage, as evidenced by peak
terrestrial biomarker fluxes during the twentieth
century. These episodes of enhanced runoff
resulted in eutrophication and algal blooms in
Rookery Bay" (Lammers et al., 2013).
"The timing and quantity of fresh water flowing
into the Rookery Bay National Estuarine
Research Reserve, southwest Florida, have
been altered by channelization of natural
watershed sheetflow and increases in freshwater
storage for aquifer recharge and irrigation"
(Shirley et al., 2004).
"Address salinity changes that could arise due to
regulatory fresh water flow rate modifications.
First considers the salinity changes in Rookery
Bay by increasing the fresh water flow rates into
Henderson Creek through the addition of either
1.4m3/s or 2.8m3/s to the ambient flow rates.
These scenarios result in significant, quantifiable
salinity changes within the Rookery Bay estuary
complexes" (Zheng and Weisberg, 2010).
"There have been significant changes in the fish
communities of Rookery Bay estuary since the
1970s and these changes may be attributable to
water management practices and possible
habitat loss from the resulting hydrologic
conditions" (Schmidt and O'Donnell, 2015).

Alien and
invasive
species and
genotypes
removed or
prevented from
becoming
established
Goal Total
(#/2)(%)

Native Species
Protected



"Marine invasives such as the Asian green
mussel (Perna viridis), Chinese mitten crab,
Asian swimming crab, Golden orb crab, and
Zebra mussel. Also, Non-native invasive plant
and wildlife species are chronic problems"
(Rookery Bay…, 2013).



"Commercially valuable fishes and shellfish total
16 species, with mullet the principle finfish, and
blue crabs and stone crabs (Menippe
mercenaria) the major shellfish. fishes and
shellfish of commercial and recreational
importance, including blue crabs (Callinectes
sapidus), pink shrimp, snook (Centropomus
undecimalis), tarpon, snapper (Lutjanus spp.),
sheepshead (Archosargus probatocephalus),
and flounder" (Rookery Bay…, 2013).
"There is no evidence that the Gulf of Mexico
pink shrimp stocks are overfished or undergoing
overfishing" (Hart, 2014b).
"Based on the latest stock assessments for red
snapper, the Gulf of Mexico (2013) stock is not
subject to overfishing" (Species information…,
2015).
"Four estuaries in southwest Florida with different
land use characteristics in their watersheds were
chosen to investigate the effects of
anthropogenic land use on estuarine health.
Estuaries were sampled for salinity, dissolved
oxygen (DO), concentration of dissolved
inorganic carbon (DIC), stable carbon isotope
ratios of DIC (δ13CDIC), stable carbon isotope
ratios of particulate organic carbon (δ13CPOC),
concentration of particulate organic carbon
(POC), nitrogen isotope ratios of particulate
organic nitrogen (δ15NPON), C/N ratios, and
chlorophyll-α concentrations (Chl-α). Results
from this study showed no apparent difference
between the estuaries, including the control site,
thus indicating that anthropogenic activities had
little effect on the parameters measured"
(Dvorak, 2007).
"The construction of new waterways facilitates
the dispersal of mangrove propagules into new
areas by extending tidal influence, exacerbating
encroachment. Reduced volume of freshwater
delivery to TTINWR via overland flow and
localized rainfall may influence the balance
between marsh and mangrove as well. Current
salinities did not differ between salt and brackish
marshes, suggesting that salt marsh may also be
on the move" (Krauss, 2011). “The area of
mangroves to be approximately 7,281 hectares
in 2005, representing an 1,878 hectare increase
since 1927. Overall change represents an
approximately 35% increase in mangrove
coverage" (Krauss, 2011).
"All three habitats (seagrass, non-vegetative

F
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bottom, and mangroves) displayed high benthic
biodiversity and soil organic matter
characteristically needed for a healthy habitat"
(Sheridan, 1997).
"Marine invasives such as the Asian green
mussel (Perna viridis), Chinese mitten crab,
Asian swimming crab, Golden orb crab, and
Zebra mussel. Also, Non-native invasive plant
and wildlife species are chronic problems"
(Rookery Bay…, 2013). "Natural drainage
patterns within Collier County have been
significantly altered by the construction of canal
systems, designed to lower annual peak water
levels during the rainy season to prevent
flooding. Seagrass beds were apparently more
abundant and widely distributed in Rookery Bay
years ago, but have declined in the Bay due to
environmental and/or human factors. Change in
land use of watersheds and adjacent coastal
lands has resulted in significant environmental
changes within RBNERR. These impacts include
alterations to the volume and timing of freshwater
with a resulting negative influence on changes in
natural salinity regimes within the estuary, and
degradation of water quality as land use
upstream contributes pollutants from leaching of
septic tanks and the use of fertilizers and
pesticides. Incompatible public use resulting in
destruction or degradation of natural resources is
increasing within RBNERR. RBNERR staff
observed destruction of wetlands (e.g. illegally
cut mangroves and construction of illegal
structures) and impacts to sea grasses from
vessels operating in shallow waters of RBNERR.
Over the last 20 years, RBNERR has
experienced a significant increase in manatee
mortality from boating impacts" (Rookery Bay…,
2013).
"A clear sign of the influence of human impact
through land clearance and canalization is seen
on the increased terrigenous input into the RB
estuary during the 20th century. Human impact is
evident from a significant increase in Ambrosia
pollen abundance. Increased wetland drainage
has lowered freshwater retention and increased
salinities in RB in the second half of the 20th
century. These changes are evident from
decreases in lagoonal dinocysts and diatom taxa
indicative of brackish conditions, and increased
abundance of salt-tolerant mangrove vegetation"
(Donders et al., 2008).
"Altered quantity, quality, and timing of
freshwater inflow to estuarine waters of the
reserve due to the channelization of wetland
sheetflow and other anthropogenic watershed
modifications can significantly shift the salinity
structure in the estuaries. The changing
freshwater inflow and salinities may be causing
substantial disruption of biotic communities by
modulating species composition, primary
productivity, floral and faunal biomass, and
nekton abundance. Abundance ratios of









Goal Total
(#/2)(%)

2 (100%)


Habitat
protected

stenohaline to euryhaline crab populations,
therefore, appear to be an important indicator of
the altered environmental conditions in the
system" (Kennish, 2004).
"Enhanced anthropogenic activities, such as land
clearance and hydrological alterations, end this
period of stability by altering the hydrological
conditions. This leads to a more dynamic system
which is more sensitive to disturbances of
vegetation and drainage, as evidenced by peak
terrestrial biomarker fluxes during the twentieth
century. These episodes of enhanced runoff
resulted in eutrophication and algal blooms in
Rookery Bay" (Lammers et al., 2013).
"The timing and quantity of fresh water flowing
into the Rookery Bay National Estuarine
Research Reserve, southwest Florida, have
been altered by channelization of natural
watershed sheetflow and increases in freshwater
storage for aquifer recharge and irrigation"
(Shirley et al., 2004).
"Address salinity changes that could arise due to
regulatory fresh water flow rate modifications.
First considers the salinity changes in Rookery
Bay by increasing the fresh water flow rates into
Henderson Creek through the addition of either
1.4m3/s or 2.8m3/s to the ambient flow rates.
These scenarios result in significant, quantifiable
salinity changes within the Rookery Bay estuary
complexes" (Zheng and Weisberg, 2010).
"There have been significant changes in the fish
communities of Rookery Bay estuary since the
1970s and these changes may be attributable to
water management practices and possible
habitat loss from the resulting hydrologic
conditions" (Schmidt and O'Donnell, 2015).

Habitat quality
restored or
maintained

0.5





Habitat
quantity
restored or
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S
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Ecosystem Functions are maintained, but
Unnatural threats and human impacts have
alterered biodiversity and structure (Xiao et al.,
2014).
"There have been significant changes in the fish
communities of Rookery Bay estuary since the
1970s and these changes may be attributable to
water management practices and possible
habitat loss from the resulting hydrologic
conditions" (Schmidt and O'Donnell, 2015).
"Seagrass beds were apparently more abundant
and widely distributed in Rookery Bay years ago,
but have declined in the Bay due to
environmental and/or human factors. Over the
last 20 years, RBNERR has experienced a
significant increase in manatee mortality from
boating impacts. Sightings of the Florida panther
(federally endangered) have been confirmed by
telemetry and photo evidence within the
boundaries of RBNERR and are increasing as
local populations appear to be in recovery"
(Rookery Bay…, 2013).
"there have been significant changes in the fish







Goal Total
(#/2)(%)

1.5
(75%)


Livelihood

Economic
status and
relative wealth
of coastal
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and/or
resource users
improved

Goal Total
(#/1)(%)


F

Median income decline from 2000 to 2013 in
coastal areas adjacent to the RBNERR (Census
explorer, 2015).
"Recreational Inshore Florida Red Snapper catch
weight has seen significant declined since 2005.
Recreational Inshore Florida Mullet catch weight
is relatively stable since 2004. Recreational
Inshore Florida Southern and Gulf Flounder
catch weight is relatively stable since 2004.
Recreational Inshore Florida Sheepshead catch
weight is relatively stable since 2004"
(Recreational fisheries, 2015).

0 (0%)


Non-Monetary
benefits to
society

communities of Rookery Bay estuary since the
1970s and these changes may be attributable to
water management practices and possible
habitat loss from the resulting hydrologic
conditions" (Schmidt and O'Donnell, 2015).
"Four estuaries in southwest Florida with different
land use characteristics in their watersheds were
chosen to investigate the effects of
anthropogenic land use on estuarine health.
Estuaries were sampled for salinity, dissolved
oxygen (DO), concentration of dissolved
inorganic carbon (DIC), stable carbon isotope
ratios of DIC (δ13CDIC), stable carbon isotope
ratios of particulate organic carbon (δ13CPOC),
concentration of particulate organic carbon
(POC), nitrogen isotope ratios of particulate
organic nitrogen (δ15NPON), C/N ratios, and
chlorophyll-α concentrations (Chl-α). Results
from this study showed no apparent difference
between the estuaries, including the control site,
thus indicating that anthropogenic activities had
little effect on the parameters measured"
(Dvorak, 2007).
"The area of mangroves to be approximately
7,281 hectares in 2005, representing an 1,878
hectare increase since 1927. Overall change
represents an approximately 35% increase in
mangrove coverage" (Krauss 2011).
"All three habitats (seagrass, non-vegetative
bottom, and mangroves) displayed high benthic
biodiversity and soil organic matter
characteristically needed for a healthy habitat"
(Sheridan, 1997).

Aesthetic value
enhanced or
maintained

0.5
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RBNERR habitat use evaluations (Visitor
Surveys 2002 and 2005) show a concentrated
use of the key habitats within RBNERR, including
boating within seagrass meadows, fishing in
mangrove communities, poaching wildlife, trash
dumping in natural communities, as well as
recreating within beach/dune systems using
ATVs and other off-road vehicles. In addition,
observations of vegetative habitat-change,
possibly due to sea level rise, is also of concern.
Also Non-native invasive plant and wildlife
species are chronic problems. Degradation,
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including erosion, vandalism and destruction by
wildlife and natural occurrences, impact the
integrity of RBNERR cultural resources (Rookery
Bay…, 2013).
Ecosystem Functions are maintained, but
Unnatural threats and human impacts have
alterered biodiversity and structure (Xiao et al.,
2014).
"The area of mangroves to be approximately
7,281 hectares in 2005, representing an 1,878
hectare increase since 1927. Overall change
represents an approximately 35% increase in
mangrove coverage" (Krauss, 2011).
"All three habitats (seagrass, non-vegetative
bottom, and mangroves) displayed high benthic
biodiversity and soil organic matter
characteristically needed for a healthy habitat"
(Sheridan, 1997).
"Eco-tourism: This represents a significant and
growing industry within RBNERR’s waters that
contributes to the local economy. RBNERR staff
report a significant increase in use of recreational
boats within RBNERR" (Rookery Bay…, 2013).
Scored a 4.5/5 and rated #20 (of 97) things to do
in Naples (Things to do, 2016).
"Four estuaries in southwest Florida with different
land use characteristics in their watersheds were
chosen to investigate the effects of
anthropogenic land use on estuarine health.
Estuaries were sampled for salinity, dissolved
oxygen (DO), concentration of dissolved
inorganic carbon (DIC), stable carbon isotope
ratios of DIC (δ13CDIC), stable carbon isotope
ratios of particulate organic carbon (δ13CPOC),
concentration of particulate organic carbon
(POC), nitrogen isotope ratios of particulate
organic nitrogen (δ15NPON), C/N ratios, and
chlorophyll-α concentrations (Chl-α). Results
from this study showed no apparent difference
between the estuaries, including the control site,
thus indicating that anthropogenic activities had
little effect on the parameters measured"
(Dvorak, 2007)
"The area of mangroves to be approximately
7,281 hectares in 2005, representing an 1,878
hectare increase since 1927. Overall change
represents an approximately 35% increase in
mangrove coverage" (Krauss, 2011).
"All three habitats (seagrass, non-vegetative
bottom, and mangroves) displayed high benthic
biodiversity and soil organic matter
characteristically needed for a healthy habitat"
(Sheridan, 1997).
"Assessments indicate that sheepshead were
fished at high levels in 1994, but numerous
fishery management actions in the mid-1990s
reduced fishing pressure and allowed the
spawning population of sheepshead in Florida to
increase. In fact, the current assessment
indicated that fishing pressure could now
increase without damaging the population.

Florida has assessed that red drum populations
are rebuilding partly due to stock enhancement
programs for red drum—they rear red drum in a
hatchery then release them into the wild to
enhance the population" (Gulf finfo, 2015).
Goal Total
(#/4)(%)
Water Quality

3.5
(87.5%)
Average
Turbidity

Score (#/22)(%)



Majority of seasons greater than 8



Average pH

S



50% of seasons with a peak value greater than
10% above the average
All seasons between 6.5-8.5

pH Flux
Average
NitrateNitrogen
NitrateNitrogen Flux
Average
PhosphatePhosphorus
PhosphatePhosphorus
Flux

F



50% of seasons with greater than .2 pH flux

S



Majority of seasons with less than .3 mg/L Avg. N

S



75% of seasons with less than .3 mg/L N Flux

0.5



All seasons between .01 and .046 mg/L Avg. P

0.5



All seasons between .01 and .046 mg/L P Flux

Turbidity Flux

Goal Total
(#/8)(%)

F
0.5

4.5
(56.3%)
14.5
(65.9%)
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PCAP MTR Details
Table 39: PCAP MTR Details
Goal
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PCAP
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Marine
resources
sustained or
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Populations of
target species
for extractive
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maintained at
desired
reference
points



S




Habitat and
ecosystem
functions
required for
focal species’
survival
restored or
maintained

F





Bay Scallops, Argopecten irradians, were once more
extensive throughout the bay and supported a
commercial fishery. Intense fishing pressure results
in small catches of smaller grouper. Species of
special concern: Snook, red drum, black drum,
flounder, mullet, spotted sea trout, and sheepshead
(Boca Ciega…, 1987).
"Approximately 44% of the historic emergent coastal
wetlands and 81% of the historic submergent
seagrass meadows had been lost through 1981.
Declines in commercial and recreational fisheries
harvests and coastal wildlife populations followed
similar trends in declines" (Lewis et al., 1998).
"Florida’s latest stock assessment (2010) shows
that the black drum stock is healthy and can sustain
current levels of fishing. According to the most
recent stock assessment of striped mullet in the
Florida Gulf, the population is abundant and
growing. The latest assessment (2012) of spotted
seatrout populations in Florida’s Gulf waters shows
that populations are all at or above target levels. The
current assessment indicated that fishing pressure
of Sheepshead could now increase without
damaging the population" (Gulf finfo, 2015).
Natural plant community removal has resulted in the
invasion of exotic plants, and degradation of water
quality. Seagrass losses due to reduction in depth of
the photic zone (less than 2m) from dredge and fill
and nutrient runoff leading to increased plankton
populations and total suspended matter.
Consequent shading reduced seagrass populations
in deeper waters, which released held nutrients and
sediments that further exacerbated the problem.
Overall loss of seagrasses has led to increased
turbidity within the bay. Seawalled finger canals of
Boca Ciega were once grass flats and mangroves.
Results have restricted flow and reduced flushing.
Much of the mangrove fringe of Clearwater harbor
has been removed. Bay Scallops, Argopecten
irradians, were once more extensive throughout the
bay. Seagrass losses due to reduction in depth of
the photic zone (less than 2m) from dredge and fill
and nutrient runoff leading to increased plankton
populations and total suspended matter.
Consequent shading reduced seagrass populations
in deeper waters, which released held nutrients and
sediments that further exacerbated the problem.
Overall loss of seagrasses has led to increased
turbidity within the bay (Boca Ciega…, 1987).
"Seagrass gap area was associated positively with
the number of extreme sedimentation events. Gaps
indirectly may influence community structure and
ecosystem function via modification of habitat
arrangement" (Bell et al., 1999).
"Turbidity and siltation caused from dredging
activities smothers seagrasses and shellfish from
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Catch yields
improved or
sustained in
fishing areas in
or adjacent to
the MPA

F



75-400 yards in each direction of the channel"
(Pinellas County…, 2002)
"Approximately 44% of the historic e.mergent
coastal wetlands and 81% of the historic
submergent seagrass meadows had been lost
through 1981. Declines in commercial and
recreational fisheries harvests and coastal wildlife
populations followed similar trends in declines"
(Lewis et al., 1998).
A 2013 research study data by Southwest Florida
Water Management District’s Surface Water
Improvement and Management Program states
Tampa Bay now supports 34,642 acres of seagrass
beds, the largest amount of seagrass measured
since the 1950s" (Plage, 2015).
"The 2014 survey results released in May by the
Southwest Florida Water Management District’s
Surface Water Improvement and Management
Program documented 40,295 acres of seagrasses in
the Tampa Bay estuary. In 1995, the Tampa Bay
Estuary Program, in which NOAA Fisheries is an
active partner, set a restoration target of 38,000
acres. At the time, Tampa Bay seagrasses totaled
about 25,000 acres" (Tampa Bay, Florida…, 2015).
Bay Scallops, Argopecten irradians, were once more
extensive throughout the bay and supported a
commercial fishery. Intense fishing pressure results
in small catches of smaller grouper. Species of
special concern: Snook, red drum, black drum,
flounder, mullet, spotted sea trout, and sheepshead.
Species of special concern: Snook, red drum, black
drum, flounder, mullet, spotted sea trout, and
sheepshead (Boca Ciega…, 1987).
"Recreational Inshore Florida West Coast Red Drum
catch weight has been relatively stable since 2000.
Commercial West Coast Florida Red Drum catch
weight has seen a steady increase since 2004.
Recreational Inshore Florida West Coast Mullet
catch weight is relatively stable since 2004.
Commercial West Coast Florida mullet catch weight
has been relatively stable since 2004. Recreational
Inshore West Coast Florida Southern and Gulf
Flounder catch weight is relatively stable since 2004.
Recreational Inshore Florida West Coast
Sheepshead catch weight is relatively stable since
2004. Commercial West Coast Florida Sheepshead
catch weight has been relatively stable since 2004.
Recreational Inshore Florida West Coast Black
Drum catch weight has been relatively stable since
2000. Commercial Florida West Coast Black Drum
catch weight has been relatively stable since 2000.
Recreational Inshore Florida West Coast Spotted
Seatrout catch weight has been relatively stable
since 2000. Commercial Florida West Coast
Spotted Seatrout catch weight has seen decline
since 2000 (Recreational fisheries, 2015).
"Approximately 44% of the historic emergent coastal
wetlands and 81% of the historic submergent
seagrass meadows had been lost through 1981.
Declines in commercial and recreational fisheries
harvests followed similar trends in declines" (Lewis
et al., 1998).
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Goal Total
(#/3)(%)



"Florida’s latest stock assessment (2010) shows that
the black drum stock is healthy and can sustain
current levels of fishing. According to the most
recent stock assessment of striped mullet in the
Florida Gulf, the population is abundant and
growing. The latest assessment (2012) of spotted
seatrout populations in Florida’s Gulf waters shows
that populations are all at or above target levels. The
current assessment indicated that fishing pressure
of Sheepshead could now increase without
damaging the population" (Gulf finfo, 2015).



“Stresses caused by dredging, urban alterations,
and discharges of thermal, biological, and chemical
pollutants have had a negative impact through loss
of marine habitat and reduction in productivity. St.
Joseph's sound has been heavily impacted by
seawalls. Intense fishing pressure results in small
catches of smaller grouper. Seagrass losses were
due to reduction in depth of the photic zone (less
than 2m) from dredge and fill and nutrient runoff.
Natural plant community removal has resulted in the
invasion of exotic plants, and degradation of water
quality. Seagrass losses due to reduction in depth of
the photic zone (less than 2m) from dredge and fill
and nutrient runoff leading to increased plankton
populations and total suspended matter.
Consequent shading reduced seagrass populations
in deeper waters, which released held nutrients and
sediments that further exacerbated the problem.
Overall loss of seagrasses has led to increased
turbidity within the bay” (Boca Ciega…, 1987).
"Seagrass gap area was associated positively with
the number of extreme sedimentation events. Gaps
indirectly may influence community structure and
ecosystem function via modification of habitat
arrangement" (Bell et al., 1999).
"Approximately 44% of the historic emergent coastal
wetlands and 81% of the historic submergent
seagrass meadows had been lost through 1981.
Declines in commercial and recreational fisheries
harvests and coastal wildlife populations followed
similar trends in declines" (Lewis et al., 1998).
"There is a moderate or high potential for observing
adverse biological effects from chemicals of
potential concern (COPCs) in a number of areas
(representing roughly one-third (~33%) of the
surface area of the bay)" (MacDonald et al., 2004).
"Tampa Bay receives contaminant inputs from a
wide range of sources, including urban runoff,
industrial point sources, municipal wastewater
discharges, atmospheric deposition, accidental
spills, illegal dumping, pesticide applications, and
agricultural practices. Upon release to aquatic
systems, many substances adhere (or adsorb) to
particulate matter (e.g., suspended sediments) and
become associated with bottom sediments"
(MacDonald et al., 2004).
"Turbidity and siltation caused from dredging
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Alien and
invasive
species and
genotypes
removed or
prevented from
becoming
established
Goal Total
(#/2)(%)


F



Natural plant community removal has resulted in the
invasion of exotic plants (Boca Ciega…, 1987).
"Red Lionfish, Humpback Grouper, Mayan Chiclid,
Mozambique Tilapia, and Blackchin Tilapia have all
been found in Tampa Bay waters" (Schofield and
Morris, 2015).

0
(0%)




Native Species
Protected

activities smothers seagrasses and shellfish from
75-400 yards in each direction of the channel"
(Pinellas County, 2002).
"Measurable loss of intertidal habitat, attributable to
man-made alterations, occurred at Alafia River (25
%) and Old Tampa Bay (18 %) from the late 1800's
to 2000" (Raabe et al., 2012).

Focal native
species
abundance
increased or
maintained

0.5




Habitat and
ecosystem
functions
required for
focal species’
survival
restored or
maintained

0.5

Bay Scallops, Argopecten irradians, were once more
extensive throughout the bay and supported a
commercial fishery. Intense fishing pressure results
in small catches of smaller grouper. Species of
special concern: Snook, red drum, black drum,
flounder, mullet, spotted sea trout, and sheepshead
(Boca Ciega…, 1987).
"Approximately 44% of the historic emergent coastal
wetlands and 81% of the historic submergent
seagrass meadows had been lost through 1981.
Declines in commercial and recreational fisheries
harvests and coastal wildlife populations followed
similar trends in declines" (Lewis et al., 1998).
"Florida’s latest stock assessment (2010) shows that
the black drum stock is healthy and can sustain
current levels of fishing. According to the most
recent stock assessment of striped mullet in the
Florida Gulf, the population is abundant and
growing. The latest assessment (2012) of spotted
seatrout populations in Florida’s Gulf waters shows
that populations are all at or above target levels. The
current assessment indicated that fishing pressure
of Sheepshead could now increase without
damaging the population" (Gulf finfo, 2015).
“Stresses caused by dredging, urban alterations,
and discharges of thermal, biological, and chemical
pollutants have had a negative impact through loss
of marine habitat and reduction in productivity. St.
Joseph's sound has been heavily impacted by
seawalls. Intense fishing pressure results in small
catches of smaller grouper. Seagrass losses were
due to reduction in depth of the photic zone (less
than 2m) from dredge and fill and nutrient runoff.
Natural plant community removal has resulted in the
invasion of exotic plants, and degradation of water
quality. Seagrass losses due to reduction in depth of
the photic zone (less than 2m) from dredge and fill
and nutrient runoff leading to increased plankton
populations and total suspended matter.
Consequent shading reduced seagrass populations
in deeper waters, which released held nutrients and
sediments that further exacerbated the problem.
Overall loss of seagrasses has led to increased
turbidity within the bay” (Boca Ciega…, 1987).
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Goal Total
(#/2)(%)

1
(50%)


Habitat
protected

"Seagrass gap area was associated positively with
the number of extreme sedimentation events. Gaps
indirectly may influence community structure and
ecosystem function via modification of habitat
arrangement" (Bell et al., 1999).
"Approximately 44% of the historic emergent coastal
wetlands and 81% of the historic submergent
seagrass meadows had been lost through 1981.
Declines in commercial and recreational fisheries
harvests and coastal wildlife populations followed
similar trends in declines" (Lewis et al., 1998).
A 2013 research study data by Southwest Florida
Water Management District’s Surface Water
Improvement and Management Program states
Tampa Bay now supports 34,642 acres of seagrass
beds, the largest amount of seagrass measured
since the 1950s" (Plage, 2015).
"The 2014 survey results released in May by the
Southwest Florida Water Management District’s
Surface Water Improvement and Management
Program documented 40,295 acres of seagrasses in
the Tampa Bay estuary. In 1995, the Tampa Bay
Estuary Program, in which NOAA Fisheries is an
active partner, set a restoration target of 38,000
acres. At the time, Tampa Bay seagrasses totaled
about 25,000 acres" (Tampa Bay, Florida, 2015).
"There is a moderate or high potential for observing
adverse biological effects from chemicals of
potential concern (COPCs) in a number of areas
(representing roughly one-third (~33%) of the
surface area of the bay)" (MacDonald et al., 2004).
"Tampa Bay receives contaminant inputs from a
wide range of sources, including urban runoff,
industrial point sources, municipal wastewater
discharges, atmospheric deposition, accidental
spills, illegal dumping, pesticide applications, and
agricultural practices. Upon release to aquatic
systems, many substances adhere (or adsorb) to
particulate matter (e.g., suspended sediments) and
become associated with bottom sediments"
(MacDonald et al., 2004).
"Turbidity and siltation caused from dredging
activities smothers seagrasses and shellfish from
75-400 yards in each direction of the channel"
(Pinellas County, 2002).
"Measurable loss of intertidal habitat, attributable to
man-made alterations, occurred at Alafia River (25
%) and Old Tampa Bay (18 %) from the late 1800's
to 2000" (Raabe et al., 2012).

Habitat quality
restored or
maintained

F

Planted mangroves and spartina to naturalize spoil
islands. Some successes have been seen in
replanting salt marshes. Natural plant community
removal has resulted in the invasion of exotic plants,
and degradation of water quality. Seagrass losses
due to reduction in depth of the photic zone (less
than 2m) from dredge and fill and nutrient runoff
leading to increased plankton populations and total
suspended matter. Consequent shading reduced
seagrass populations in deeper waters, which
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released held nutrients and sediments that further
exacerbated the problem. Overall loss of
seagrasses has led to increased turbidity within the
bay (Boca Ciega…, 1987).
"Seagrass restoration success was seen 6 years
after planting. Success is operationally defined as
attaining seagrass coverage similar to that of
existing “reference” conditions and at greater than or
equal to 70% of plot areas" (Bell et al., 2014).
"Seagrass gap area was associated positively with
the number of extreme sedimentation events. Gaps
indirectly may influence community structure and
ecosystem function via modification of habitat
arrangement" (Bell et al., 1999).
"Approximately 44% of the historic emergent coastal
wetlands and 81% of the historic submergent
seagrass meadows had been lost through 1981.
Declines in commercial and recreational fisheries
harvests and coastal wildlife populations followed
similar trends in declines" (Lewis et al., 1998).
"In 2013 and 2014, TBERF awarded $1.5M of
funding of a total of 18 projects for such activities as
providing 1,500 acres of coastal habitat restoration,
treating urban runoff from 500+ acres, and
protecting colonial waterbird islands. In 2014, nearly
$625,000 was awarded for projects resulting in such
activities as in the restoration of not only 8,500 feet
of oyster reefs, but also 26 acres of coastal wetland
habitat and almost 200 acres of freshwater marsh
habitat. In May 2015, TBERF will leverage public
funds with private sector contributions to provide
increased resources for restoring and protecting the
natural systems of Tampa Bay and the Gulf of
Mexico. Tampa Bay received Third Place Gulf
Guardian Award in the Partnerships Category"
(Tampa Bay estuary…, 2015).
"A linear mixed model (SAS procedure PROC
MIXED) revealed an overall decreasing trend in
water turbidity (p=0.003, slope estimate=−0.02). This
study suggests that development (urbanization)
could be associated with decreasing water turbidity
in Tampa Bay" (Moreno et al., 2012).
"All islands have had invasive exotic removal and/or
treatment" (Pinellas County…, 2002).
"Integrated management of Tampa Bay has
demonstrated measurable improvements in water
quality and restoration of natural resources since
1980" (Raabe et al., 2012).
Seagrass habitat, estimated to have been 16,400 ha
in 1950 but reduced to 8800 ha by 1982. After
nitrogen load reductions and maintenance of
chlorophyll a at target levels, seagrass acreage has
increased 25% since 1982, although more than
5000 ha of seagrass still require recovery (Greening
and Janicki, 2006).
"Assessments indicate that sheepshead were fished
at high levels in 1994, but numerous fishery
management actions in the mid-1990s reduced
fishing pressure and allowed the spawning
population of sheepshead in Florida to increase. In
fact, the current assessment indicated that fishing
pressure could now increase without damaging the
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Median income decline from 2000 to 2013 in coastal
areas adjacent to the PCAP (Census explorer,
2016).
"Recreational Inshore Florida West Coast Red Drum
catch weight has been relatively stable since 2000.
Recreational Inshore Florida West Coast Mullet
catch weight is relatively stable since 2004.
Recreational Inshore West Coast Florida Southern
and Gulf Flounder catch weight is relatively stable
since 2004. Recreational Inshore Florida West
Coast Sheepshead catch weight is relatively stable
since 2004. Recreational Inshore Florida West
Coast Black Drum catch weight has been relatively
stable since 2000. Recreational Inshore Florida
West Coast Spotted Seatrout catch weight has been
relatively stable since 2000” (Recreational fisheries,
2015).
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Non-Monetary
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population. Florida has assessed that red drum
populations are rebuilding partly due to stock
enhancement programs for red drum—they rear red
drum in a hatchery then release them into the wild to
enhance the population" (Gulf finfo, 2015).
Natural plant community removal. Seagrass losses
due to reduction in depth of the photic zone (less
than 2m) from dredge and fill and nutrient runoff
leading to increased plankton populations and total
suspended matter. Consequent shading reduced
seagrass populations in deeper waters, which
released held nutrients and sediments that further
exacerbated the problem (Boca Ciega…, 1987).
"Approximately 44% of the historic emergent coastal
wetlands and 81% of the historic submergent
seagrass meadows had been lost through 1981.
Declines in commercial and recreational fisheries
harvests and coastal wildlife populations followed
similar trends in declines. Seagrass coverage has
increased 24% from 1982-1994” (Lewis et al., 1998).
“In 2014, nearly $625,000 was awarded for projects
resulting in such activities as in the restoration of not
only 8,500 feet of oyster reefs, but also 26 acres of
coastal wetland habitat and almost 200 acres of
freshwater marsh habitat” (Tampa Bay estuary…,
2015).
Seagrass habitat, estimated to have been 16,400 ha
in 1950 but reduced to 8800 ha by 1982. After
nitrogen load reductions and maintenance of
chlorophyll a at target levels, seagrass acreage has
increased 25% since 1982, although more than
5000 ha of seagrass still require recovery (Greening
and Janicki, 2006).
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A 2013 research study data by Southwest Florida
Water Management District’s Surface Water
Improvement and Management Program states
Tampa Bay now supports 34,642 acres of seagrass
beds, the largest amount of seagrass measured
since the 1950s (Plage, 2015).
"The 2014 survey results released in May by the
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Southwest Florida Water Management District’s
Surface Water Improvement and Management
Program documented 40,295 acres of seagrasses in
the Tampa Bay estuary. In 1995, the Tampa Bay
Estuary Program, in which NOAA Fisheries is an
active partner, set a restoration target of 38,000
acres. At the time, Tampa Bay seagrasses totaled
about 25,000 acres" (Tampa Bay, Florida, 2015).
A 2013 research study data by Southwest Florida
Water Management District’s Surface Water
Improvement and Management Program states
Tampa Bay now supports 34,642 acres of seagrass
beds, the largest amount of seagrass measured
since the 1950s (Plage, 2015).
"The 2014 survey results released in May by the
Southwest Florida Water Management District’s
Surface Water Improvement and Management
Program documented 40,295 acres of seagrasses in
the Tampa Bay estuary. In 1995, the Tampa Bay
Estuary Program, in which NOAA Fisheries is an
active partner, set a restoration target of 38,000
acres. At the time, Tampa Bay seagrasses totaled
about 25,000 acres" (Tampa Bay, Florida, 2015).
Supports active sport fishing and shellfishing, and
extensive recreational uses such as boating and
water skiing. The Gulf of Mexico portion supports
fishing, SCUBA diving, sailing, power boating,
surfing, beach combing, parasailing, and commercial
fishing. A number of non-fisheries based
enterprises such as hotels, motels, and sporting
goods shops reap benefits (Boca Ciega…, 1987).
"Assessments indicate that sheepshead were fished
at high levels in 1994, but numerous fishery
management actions in the mid-1990s reduced
fishing pressure and allowed the spawning
population of sheepshead in Florida to increase. In
fact, the current assessment indicated that fishing
pressure could now increase without damaging the
population. Florida has assessed that red drum
populations are rebuilding partly due to stock
enhancement programs for red drum—they rear red
drum in a hatchery then release them into the wild to
enhance the population" (Gulf finfo, 2015).
"Bay scallops, disappeared from Tampa Bay in the
early 1960s when the bay water was highly polluted
from dredging operations and industrial and
municipal wastes. Tampa Bay’s water quality and
seagrass beds have since improved to levels that
will once again support the bay scallop population.
In fact, a 2013 research study data by Southwest
Florida Water Management District’s Surface Water
Improvement and Management Program states
Tampa Bay now supports 34,642 acres of seagrass
beds, the largest amount of seagrass measured
since the 1950s" (Plage, 2015).
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Appendix F: Linking MPA Water Quality to Adjacent Watersheds
Gulf Islands National Seashore
GINS precipitation, discharge, and water quality for nitrogen, phosphorus, and
turbidity were graphed and mapped to look for possible trends and relationships. Water
discharge and precipitation were seen to have similar trends of reoccurring highs and
lows. Highs tend to be in the summer months beginning in June and July. Lows occur
during the winter months with spring and fall displaying moderate precipitation and flows.
These links would suggest that flow discharge is related to the amount of areal
precipitation.
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Figure 139: GINS Relationship between daily precipitation and flow

In general, turbidity peaks appear to mimic the highs in flow. Where they do not
match instances of peak flow and precipitation, turbidity highs tend to follow within days.
This would suggest that times of high precipitation result in runoff within the watershed
that erode particulates into streams that flow into GINS. Additionally, higher streamflow
conditions may be eroding riparian zones and stirring up existing particulates.
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Figure 140: GINS Relationship between daily turbidity and flow

Turbidity highs can also be sporadic, however. They can be seen during typically
dry periods, but these highs appear to be associated with brief periods of moderate
discharge relative to the dry season and could represent the opportunistic flow of a buildup of materials. The highest recorded turbidity point occurs as seasonally high
discharge is in decline and looks to be an outlier potentially due to bias.
Peaks in nitrogen tend to closely coincide with peaks in daily flow. This would
support that nitrogen is carried via runoff through the watershed to the MPA. Nitrogen
peaks can also be seen during typically dry periods, which appear to be associated with
brief periods of moderate discharge relative to the dry season that could liberate a buildup of materials.
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Figure 141: GINS Relationship between daily nitrogen and flow

There appears to be relatively little relationship between phosphorus levels and
daily flow. This could be due to a lack of available data to represent the periodic
changes in discharge associated with the rainy and dry seasons. The sudden increases
in phosphorus peak discharges seen around 2011 would tend to support this unless
some major chronic alteration occurred within the region at the time, of which no record
can be found.
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Figure 142: GINS Relationship between daily phosphorus and flow

Limited spacial data exists to analyze pollutant distributions throughout GINS.
This being said, there does apear to be higher levels of nitrogen and phosphorus near
the mouth of Pensacola Bay in the west-central region of the MPA and Choctawhatchee
Bay near the eastern edge. This would stand to support that nitrogen and phosphorus
discharges are originating from the land and collecting in the region’s bays only to then
flow into the MPA. No patterns can be seen with the spatial organization of turbidity
levels, but this is consistent with the moderate wave action of the region that maintains a
higher background turbidity. It can also be due to a lack of spatial data.
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Figure 143: GINS spatial water quality, daily flow and precipitation
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Alligator Harbor Aquatic Preserve
AHAP precipitation, discharge, and water quality for nitrogen, phosphorus, and
turbidity were graphed and mapped to look for possible trends and relationships. Water
discharge and precipitation are seen to have similar trends of reoccurring highs and lows
that seem to correspond with the wet summer months beginning in June and July, and
the dry winter months beginning in December and January. Spring and fall months
show low to moderate precipitation and flows with the occasional peak. These links
would suggest that flow discharge is related to the amount of areal precipitation.
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Figure 144: AHAP Relationship between daily precipitation and flow

Turbidity levels appear to mimic the seasonal discharge highs and lows.
Turbidity fluctuations have a very large range between the rainy and dry seasons. This
would suggest that times of high precipitation result in runoff within the watershed that
collect loose materials and/or erode riparian zones. These suspended sediments then
eventually flow into AHAP. Increased discharges may also stir up settled particulates.
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Figure 145: AHAP Relationship between daily turbidity and flow

Peaks in nitrogen tend to either coincide with peaks in daily flow or follow shortly
thereafter. This would support that nitrogen is carried as runoff through the watershed to
AHAP. It should also be noted that there is a significant lack of nitrogen data within the
MPA. Although the visible trends match what would be expected, high levels of nitrogen
matching high rates of flow, there is a very real potential for bias.
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Figure 146: AHAP Relationship between daily nitrogen and flow

Durations of high phosphorus levels do appear to match an annual high and low
pattern that could be consistent with the rainy and dry seasons. This further supports
that pollutants are picked up within the watershed during rains and transported via runoff
to the MPA in discharge. Peaks, however, do not completely match those of water flow.
The discharge in 2002 starts unseasonably early in March/April, which could represent
an outlier to average regional data and thus explain the phosphorus disruption. There is
also a shortage of available phosphorus data, which further makes discerning patterns a
challenge.
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Figure 147: AHAP Relationship between daily Phosphorus and flow

Limited spacial data exists to analyze pollutant distributions throughout AHAP,
expecially for nitrogen and phosphorus. This being said, there does apear to be higher
levels of all pollutants on the eastern interior of the harbor. While this shows no support
for runoff being the cause, it does suggest that the harbor may not get thoroughly
flushed. This may have implications for the persistence of pollutants that do runoff into
the MPA. Additional pollutant spatial data would improve the possibility of identifying
trends.
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Figure 148: AHAP spatial water quality, daily flow and precipitation
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St. Marks National Wildlife Refuge
SMNWR precipitation, discharge, and water quality for nitrogen, phosphorus, and
turbidity were graphed and mapped to look for possible trends and relationships. Water
flow and precipitation appear to have similar trends of highs and lows corresponding with
the wet and dry seasons. The summer months mark the beginnings of the wet season
in June and July, and the winter months of December and January begin the dry season.
Spring and fall months show up to moderate precipitation and discharges with
occasional peaks. These links would suggest that flow discharge is related to the
amount of areal precipitation.
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Figure 149: SMNWR Relationship between daily precipitation and flow

Overall turbidity trends seem to mirror the seasonal discharge highs and lows.
This would suggest that turbidity rates are correlated to precipitation and discharge
rates. Times of high precipitation likely result in watershed runoff that collects sediments
356

and may also erode riparian zones. The resulting suspended sediments then eventually
flow into SMNWR. Resuspension of sediments is unlikely as the shallow Big Bend
Marsh region is extremely wave resistant.
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Figure 150: SMNWR Relationship between daily turbidity and flow

Nitrogen fluctuation closely matches changes in discharge until the fall months of
2002 when nitrogen data becomes scarce. After this point, trends are indeterminable
due to a lack of data. Prior to the fall of 2002, the closely matched trends in nitrogen and
water flow would support that nitrogen is picked up as runoff through the watershed and
released to SMNWR in discharge.
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Figure 151: SMNWR Relationship between daily nitrogen and flow

Until 2004, peak phosphorus tends to closely match peaks in water flow. This
would suggest that phosphorus is picked up within the watershed during rains and
transported via runoff to the MPA in stream discharge. Following 2004, data availability
becomes very patchy. Phosphorus data is only available around October of 2006 and
March of 2012 with a few points scattered in between. This patchy data is inadequate to
establish any further trends.
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Figure 152: SMNWR Relationship between daily phosphorus and flow

Limited spacial data exists to analyze pollutant distributions throughout SMNWR.
Judging by the available data points, there does apear to be elevated levels of nitrogen
and phosphorus to the west of the MPA in Ochlockonee Bay at the mouth of the
Ochlockonee River. Similarly there are high levels of phosphorus and turbidity in the
north central region of the MPA within Apalachee Bay near the mouth of the St. Marks
River. Elevated pollutant levels near the discharge points of the major rivers connected
to SMNWR suggest that pollutants are originating on land and are transported following
the flow of the watershed.
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Figure 153: SMNWR spatial water quality, daily precipitation and flow

Pinellas County Aquatic Preserves
PCAP precipitation, discharge, and water quality for nitrogen, phosphorus, and
turbidity were graphed and mapped to look for possible trends and relationships. Water
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flow and precipitation seem to be related. There are similar trends of high and low
precipitation/discharge that corresponds with wet and dry seasons. The wet season
begins with the summer months of June and July, while the dry season arrives with the
winter months of December and January. Only low to moderate precipitation and water
flow is seen in the spring and fall months.
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Figure 154: PCAP Relationship between daily precipitation and flow

Overall turbidity trends mimic discharge seasonal highs and lows. This would
suggest that turbidity rates are correlated to precipitation and discharge rates where
times of high precipitation likely result in watershed runoff that collects sediments and
may also erode riparian zones. The resulting suspended sediments then eventually flow
into PCAP. Resuspension from high discharge rates or as the result of increased wave
action is also a possibility.
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Figure 155: PCAP Relationship between daily turbidity and flow

The nitrogen highs and lows tend to match the seasonal fluctuations in
discharge. The similar trends in nitrogen and water flow support that nitrogen is picked
up as runoff travelling through the watershed to be released into PCAP as discharge.
While the similarities exist, they are not proportional nor are they always congruent.
There is even an unseasonal peak discharge early in 2004 that does not correspond
with a relative increase in nitrogen. While there does appear to be a relationship
between discharge and nitrogen, it is definitely not the only contributing factor.
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Figure 156: PCAP Relationship between daily nitrogen and flow

There appears to be relatively little relationship between phosphorus levels and
daily flow. The periods of peak discharge that occur seasonally from 2001 to 2006 see
some of the lowest phosphorus levels. There are some similarities where peaks in
discharge do match peaks in phosphorus levels suggesting that there could be a
relationship, but the data is largely inconclusive. This is likely due to spatial differences.
PCAP is a very large MPA with many areas of discharge. The phosphorus levels
represent data collected from the whole of the MPA, while the discharge levels are from
a single point.
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Figure 157: PCAP Relationship between daily phosphorus and flow

The spatial pollutant data for PCAP is very poor in that it tends to be very patchy.
There was only one nitrogen data point for the 2003-2004 time period. Turbidity data
was only available at the south-central portion of the MPA near the Skyway Bridge.
Phosphorus data is also limited to the eastern and southern coasts of the Pinellas
peninsula.
While the nitrogen and turbidity data is largely unsuitable for trying to parse out
spatial trends, the phosphorus data identifies the eastern Pinellas coast as a region of
moderately high pollution. There are also high levels of phosphorus detected at
southern inlets including Boca Ciega Bay. These areas of high and moderate
phosphorus are consistent with runoff points along coastal Pinellas and could represent
further evidence that pollution is carried away from land sources. As mentioned
previously, however, it is difficult to say for certain with such limited data.
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Figure 158: PCAP spatial water quality, daily precipitation and flow

Rookery Bay National Estuarine Research Reserve
RBNERR precipitation, discharge, and water quality for nitrogen, phosphorus,
and turbidity were graphed and mapped to look for possible trends and relationships.
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Water discharge and precipitation are seen to have similar highs and lows that reoccur
seasonally with the rainy and dry seasons. Highs tend to be in the summer months
beginning in June and July. Lows occur during the winter months with spring and fall
displaying low to moderate precipitation and flows. These similarities suggest that flow
discharge is related to the amount of areal precipitation.
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Figure 159: RBNERR Relationship between daily precipitation and flow

Limited turbidity data makes the identification of matching trends very difficult.
Periods where turbidity data is more abundant, as in 2006 and 2011-2012, mimic
seasonal rainy and dry discharges. While overall inconclusive, these brief periods of
more abundant data suggest that turbidity rates are correlated to precipitation and
discharge rates. Times of high precipitation likely result in watershed runoff collecting
sediments and also possibly eroding riparian zones. The resulting suspended
sediments then flow into RBNERR. Resuspension from increased wave action is
unlikely due to the very shallow waters and abundant mangrove buffer islands that are
characteristic of the SW Mangrove Coast.
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Figure 160: RBNERR Relationship between daily turbidity and flow

Because available nitrogen data for RBNERR only existed during the gap in daily
flow data, it was graphed with daily precipitation data. As with turbidity, nitrogen data
was scarce. This made it very difficult to identify any sorts of trends. Brief periods of
relative data abundance, in the summers of 2001 and 2005, show high levels of nitrogen
detected in RBNERR. These high levels are consistent with high seasonal rains and
likely high seasonal discharges. While data is lacking to see if dry seasons similarly see
lower levels of nitrogen, the available data suggests a relationship between precipitation,
flow, and nitrogen. This points to land as the nitrogen source and runoff as the likely
medium for transport into the MPA.
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Figure 161: RBNERR Relationship between daily precipitation and nitrogen

Phosphorus data is very scarce until 2010 when a four-year period of consistent
data appears. Little can be derived from the inconsistent data before or after the 20102013 period, but this duration of useful data shows a definite relationship between flow
and phosphorus levels. The phosphorus highs and lows follow the seasonal rainy and
dry discharge pattern. This suggests that phosphorus is picked up on land and
transported to the MPA as runoff.
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Figure 162: RBNERR Relationship between daily phosphorus and flow

Nitrogen and phosphorus spatial data is very patchy, making it difficult to identify
any trends. The highest levels of both pollutants were detected near the northwestern
boundary, which is the closest point to Naples. This may indicate that pollutant loading
is highest from the urbanized region to the northwest, but a lack of data makes this claim
difficult to support.
Turbidity data has a much better spatial coverage than either nitrogen or
phosphorus. It tends to show higher turbidity levels near coastlines that decrease with
distance from the coast. This would be consistent with the idea that the land is the
primary source of pollutant loading. This MPA is ideal for showing such a trend in
turbidity as the SW Mangrove Coast is highly resistant to sediment resuspension due to
low wave action and numerous mangrove buffer islands.
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Figure 163: RBNERR spatial water quality, daily precipitation and flow

John Pennekamp Coral Reef State Park
JPCRSP precipitation, discharge, and water quality for nitrogen, phosphorus, and
turbidity were graphed and mapped to look for possible trends and relationships.
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Precipitation data for this area was patchy, but enough periods of consistent data were
available to see similarities between the precipitation and water flow highs and lows.
Discharge and precipitation appear to have seasonally occurring highs and lows
consistent with the rainy and dry seasons. Highs tend to be in the summer months
beginning in June and July, while lows occur during the winter months. Spring and fall
have low to moderate precipitation and flows. These similarities suggest that areal
precipitation is related to the amount of water flow.
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Figure 164: JPCRSP Relationship between daily precipitation and flow

Turbidity data is very limited throughout the data collection period, making the
identification of matching trends difficult. Some peaks can be seen that match those of
seasonal discharges, but the data seems largely inconclusive. These brief moments of
consistency may suggest a correlation to precipitation and discharge rates. Times of
high precipitation likely result in runoff that collects sediments that flow into JPCRSP.
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There may also be erosion of riparian zones that adds additional sediment loading.
Resuspension from increased discharge or wave action is also a possible contributor to
these peak turbidity levels.
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Figure 165: JPCRSP Relationship between daily turbidity and flow

Nitrogen levels tend to be fairly consistent. There does not appear to be any
correlation with flow discharge. This may be due to the relatively low landmass of the
Florida keys that would locally contribute little in terms of runoff. Much of the pollutant
loading could occur to the north from Miami, which would follow the generally strongest
flow from north-to-south of the East Coast Barrier Chain into the north Florida Keys and
JPCRSP. Identifying this trend would require changing from a local to a regional scale.
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Figure 166: JPCRSP Relationship between daily nitrogen and flow

Phosphorus levels remain relatively low until 2009 and 2010. Up to this point
only very small variations in phosphorus levels were detected. The small fluctuations
along with the much larger ones in 2009 and 2010 appear to match the seasonal wet
and dry discharge variations. This could indicate that loadings of phosphorus occur on
land and are transported into the MPA through runoff. The much higher seasonal
detections of phosphorus may also suggest that pollutant loadings have greatly
increased in recent years.
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Figure 167: JPCRSP Relationship between daily phosphorus and flow

Little phosphorus and nitrogen spatial data exists for JPCRSP. This makes the
identification of any trends for these pollutants impossible. A better data set exists for
turbidity. The turbidity data has reasonable spatial coverage across the MPA tending
toward higher turbidity levels nearer the coastline. These higher levels decrease as
distance increases from the shore. This could support land as the primary source of
local pollutant loading.
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Figure 168: JPCRSP spatial water quality, daily precipitation and flow
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Appendix G: Descriptions of Sites Selected for the SWAT
Lower Suwanee National Wildlife Refuge
LSNWR is on the Florida Gulf Coast and meets the same parameters as the
study sites chosen to link MPA success rates to land usage in chapter two. LSNWR has
a site-specific management plan, been designated for uniform multiple use protection,
has a primary conservation focus of natural heritage, ecosystem-level protection, is
permanent year-round, been existing for at least 15 years, covers a minimum of 15km2,
and overlaps with its discharging HUC 8 watershed.
The SWAT requires the presence of stream gauges for a model to be
successfully calibrated and validated; preferably near the outlet point of the studied
watershed. While most of the watersheds adjacent to the MPAs meeting selection
criteria from chapter two have multiple stream gauges, their placement is not conducive
to being used as outlets. Also, many of the viable MPA watersheds lack a single
dominant reach and have high degrees of anthropogenic channelization, which further
complicates the use of the SWAT. The watershed adjacent to LSNWR is ideal for use in
the SWAT because it has stream gauges near its outlet allowing for calibration and
validation, has a single dominant reach (the Suwannee River), and has minimal
anthropogenic channelization.
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Figure 169: LSNWR channels and stream gauges

The LSNWR is in Northwest Florida in the Big Bend region. It covers parts of
Levy and Dixie Counties and is about 50 miles southwest of Gainesville. The LSNWR is
in the Suwannee River Basin covering 10,000 square miles across Florida and Georgia.
At the upper reaches of the basin is the Okefenokee National Wildlife Refuge that
protects the forested and wetland habitats of the upper portion of the Suwannee River.
It was established on April 10, 1979 and is managed by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service with the purpose to protect, maintain, enhance, and restore habitats along the
lower reaches of the Suwannee River, while protecting water quality and quantity (Lower
Suwannee, 2000).
The LSNWR covers 52,935 acres and mainly consists of wetlands including 20
miles of coastal marsh along the Gulf Coast. While its habitats are mainly salt marshes,
tidal flats, and seagrass beds, it also includes a variety of floodplain hardwood
ecosystems as well. It is considered one of the largest undeveloped river deltaestuarine systems in the United States (Lower Suwannee, 2000).
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Charlotte Harbor Aquatic Preserve
CHAP is on the Florida Gulf Coast and meets the same parameters as the study
sites chosen to link MPA success rates to land usage in chapter two: CHAP has a sitespecific management plan, been designated for uniform multiple use protection, has a
primary conservation focus of natural heritage, ecosystem-level protection, is permanent
year-round, been existing for at least 15 years, covers a minimum of 15km2, and
overlaps with its discharging HUC 8 watershed.
The SWAT requires the presence of stream gauges for a model to be
successfully calibrated and validated; preferably near the outlet point of the studied
watershed. While most of the watersheds adjacent to the MPAs meeting selection
criteria from chapter one have multiple stream gauges, their placement is not conducive
to being used as outlets. Also, many of the viable MPA watersheds lack a single
dominant reach and have high degrees of anthropogenic channelization, which further
complicates the use of the SWAT. The watershed adjacent to CHAP is ideal for use in
the SWAT because it has stream gauges near its outlet allowing for calibration and
validation and has a single dominant reach (the Peace River).
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Figure 170: CHAP channels and stream gauges

CHAP is in southwest Florida. It covers parts of Sarasota, Charlotte, and Lee
counties and is near the cities of Port Charlotte, Punta Gorda, Cape Coral, and Fort
Myers. CHAP is a network of five aquatic preserves including Lemon Bay Aquatic
Preserve, Cape Haze Aquatic Preserve, Gasparilla Sound-Charlotte Harbor Aquatic
Preserve, Matlacha Pass Aquatic Preserve, and Pine Island Sound Aquatic Preserve.
The individual aquatic preserves making up CHAP were established from 1970 through
1986 and are managed by the FDEP’s Florida Coastal Office with the mission to
conserve and restore Florida’s coastal and aquatic resources (Charlotte Harbor, 2016).
CHAP covers 177,471 acres and mainly consists of seagrass beds and
mangrove swamps. Mollusk reefs and salt marshes make up a smaller percentage of its
total area. It is the second largest estuarine system in Florida. CHAP is recognized as
Outstanding Florida Waters (OFW) for its exceptional ecological and recreational
significance. Furthermore, the EPA designated CHAP as one of their EPA Gulf
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Ecological Management Sites (GEMS) and as a National Estuary Program for its
ecological significance (Charlotte Harbor, 2016).
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Appendix H: LSNWR and CHAP Wetland File Changes
LSNWR 2011 Wetland File Changes
Table 40: LSNWR 2011 Wetland File Changes
Subbasin
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51

WET_FR
(0-1)
0.329191
0.025446
0.037814
0.405615
0.037786
0.182309
0.012621
0.034643
0.204859
0.205723
0.086187
0.137921
0.142399
0.012039
0.569486
0.10651
0.01091
0.600078
0.186945
0.404028
0.117227
0.395961
0.121334
0.160482
0.048435
0.340789
0.093071
0.006867
0.715689
0.02835
0.056775
0.432037
0.271536
0.256067
0.196719
0.220707
0.267617
0.171355
0.294168
0.165424
0.115231
0.196323
0.142543
0.14337
0.112619
0.072337
0.042473
0.063101
0.186151
0.037724
0.079007

WET_NSA
(.1-20)
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20

WET_NVOL
(0-100)
12.27473796
1.202700845
1.238186952
12.60080393
1.95169577
5.592618836
0.463965885
4.426005491
11.70744644
6.26767631
8.037997323
4.175279306
8.60876292
0.394325631
14.38840846
2.670160028
0.716259645
12.58857263
6.781112225
20.36924844
6.186627092
11.05553041
7.471746134
8.4925502
4.332095179
14.10592869
4.474644875
0.163462164
66.63090557
1.202978093
0.967842037
14.30253505
8.945644431
8.316677221
7.499433158
3.562201462
4.188655406
9.773504881
12.82463082
5.167335754
4.601925453
8.276659655
5.94273484
2.81536446
3.376679762
3.183973221
1.397635533
1.922223906
3.286525276
1.006561657
3.440954781
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WET_MXSA
(.1-30)
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30

WET_MXVOL
(0-125)
24.54947591
2.40540169
2.476373903
25.20160787
3.90339154
11.18523767
0.92793177
8.852010983
23.41489287
12.53535262
16.07599465
8.350558611
17.21752584
0.788651263
28.77681691
5.340320057
1.432519289
25.17714527
13.56222445
40.73849688
12.37325418
22.11106082
14.94349227
16.9851004
8.664190357
28.21185738
8.94928975
0.326924327
125
2.405956186
1.935684075
28.60507011
17.89128886
16.63335444
14.99886632
7.124402924
8.377310812
19.54700976
25.64926165
10.33467151
9.203850907
16.55331931
11.88546968
5.630728919
6.753359525
6.367946441
2.795271066
3.844447813
6.573050552
2.013123313
6.881909561

WET_VOL (0100)
6.137368978
0.601350423
0.619093476
6.300401966
0.975847885
2.796309418
0.231982943
2.213002746
5.853723218
3.133838155
4.018998662
2.087639653
4.30438146
0.197162816
7.194204229
1.335080014
0.358129822
6.294286317
3.390556113
10.18462422
3.093313546
5.527765204
3.735873067
4.2462751
2.166047589
7.052964345
2.237322437
0.081731082
33.31545279
0.601489046
0.483921019
7.151267526
4.472822216
4.15833861
3.749716579
1.781100731
2.094327703
4.88675244
6.412315412
2.583667877
2.300962727
4.138329828
2.97136742
1.40768223
1.688339881
1.59198661
0.698817766
0.961111953
1.643262638
0.503280828
1.72047739

52
53
54
55
56

0.022357
0.023605
0.18837
0.332578
0.114237

20
20
20
20
20

0.796378009
1.724335375
13.23927925
5.405690915
6.036621199
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30
30
30
30
30

1.592756018
3.44867075
26.47855849
10.81138183
12.0732424

0.398189005
0.862167687
6.619639624
2.702845457
3.0183106

LSNWR 1992 Wetland File Changes
Table 41: LSNWR 1992 Wetland File Changes
Subbasin
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56

WET_FR (01)
0.281166
0.034342
0.051348
0.396905
0.035893
0.151519
0.014244
0.041243
0.220928
0.182847
0.068075
0.125327
0.103742
0.025736
0.279838
0.069316
0.028068
0.160804
0.1144
0.158669
0.080315
0.25662
0.09637
0.134722
0.068018
0.375463
0.117025
0.010414
0.757053
0.038487
0.085233
0.430664
0.27287
0.214208
0.093385
0.147631
0.129416
0.192881
0.31524
0.172682
0.117206
0.164767
0.208611
0.094483
0.170457
0.146212
0.070963
0.074737
0.171367
0.044254
0.089321
0.033903
0.056145
0.135099
0.191738
0.172482

WET_NSA
(.1-20)
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20

WET_NVOL
(0-100)
10.484585
1.620235
1.680585
12.330585
1.854535
4.648385
0.523285
5.269635
12.625235
5.571385
6.348835
3.792835
6.274285
0.835685
7.073035
1.740935
1.833235
3.377485
4.151385
8.003135
4.240135
7.165335
5.937035
7.129835
6.082585
15.539785
5.624635
0.246385
70.483135
1.630885
1.449835
14.258235
8.990035
6.959435
3.562085
2.383485
2.028485
10.999335
13.743485
5.393885
4.680335
6.945235
8.695385
1.858085
5.106335
6.430485
2.330235
2.276985
3.026035
1.180035
3.888685
1.204885
4.094585
9.497685
3.118335
9.110735
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WET_MXSA
(.1-30)
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30

WET_MXVOL
(0-125)
20.96917
3.24047
3.36117
24.66117
3.70907
9.29677
1.04657
10.53927
25.25047
11.14277
12.69767
7.58567
12.54857
1.67137
14.14607
3.48187
3.66647
6.75497
8.30277
16.00627
8.48027
14.33067
11.87407
14.25967
12.16517
31.07957
11.24927
0.49277
125
3.26177
2.89967
28.51647
17.98007
13.91887
7.12417
4.76697
4.05697
21.99867
27.48697
10.78777
9.36067
13.89047
17.39077
3.71617
10.21267
6.367946441
2.795271066
3.844447813
6.573050552
2.013123313
6.881909561
1.592756018
3.44867075
26.47855849
10.81138183
12.0732424

WET_VOL (0100)
5.2422925
0.8101175
0.8402925
6.1652925
0.9272675
2.3241925
0.2616425
2.6348175
6.3126175
2.7856925
3.1744175
1.8964175
3.1371425
0.4178425
3.5365175
0.8704675
0.9166175
1.6887425
2.0756925
4.0015675
2.1200675
3.5826675
2.9685175
3.5649175
3.0412925
7.7698925
2.8123175
0.1231925
35.2415675
0.8154425
0.7249175
7.1291175
4.4950175
3.4797175
1.7810425
1.1917425
1.0142425
5.4996675
6.8717425
2.6969425
2.3401675
3.4726175
4.3476925
0.9290425
2.5531675
1.59198661
0.698817766
0.961111953
1.643262638
0.503280828
1.72047739
0.398189005
0.862167687
6.619639624
2.702845457
3.0183106

CHAP 2011 Wetland File Changes
Table 42: CHAP 2011 Wetland File Changes
Subbasin
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53

WET_FR
(0-1)
0.935218
0.346623
0.2114
0.583038
0.305342
0.352341
0.211598
0.308211
0.458887
0.316944
0.247712
0.643627
0.715264
0.589285
0.572667
0.389072
0.570183
0.281695
0.3238
0.28814
0.346621
0.385409
0.370492
0.443
0.422402
0.622414
0.654104
0.804125
0.181281
0.370733
0.687601
0.999493
0.862683
0.34508
0.449812
0.420245
0.01911
0.057977
0.133353
0.314764
0.183006
0.253832
0.22815
0.251227
0.352539
0.171208
0.328017
0.238712
0.289299
0.401846
0.239977
0.143553
0.166739

WET_NSA
(.1-20)
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20

WET_NVOL
(0-100)
31.56094
13.13289
8.666985
16.62964
8.042185
10.95674
6.764185
6.835185
7.499035
12.58619
6.650585
17.84374
21.59964
20.42814
21.08844
7.406735
16.01194
5.429385
6.096785
4.900435
5.649485
11.11294
10.69759
9.132035
13.77544
22.14634
24.32249
47.37619
8.098985
9.316635
26.81814
100
100
10.23609
22.99479
21.62449
0.413235
3.551435
7.807885
19.89919
11.94364
14.64164
6.249435
12.11404
16.05454
6.192635
17.63074
5.667235
14.19789
18.13129
10.47039
7.303785
9.455085
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WET_MXSA
(.1-30)
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30

WET_MXVOL
(0-125)
63.12187
26.26577
17.33397
33.25927
16.08437
21.91347
13.52837
13.67037
14.99807
25.17237
13.30117
35.68747
43.19927
40.85627
42.17687
14.81347
32.02387
10.85877
12.19357
9.80087
11.29897
22.22587
21.39517
18.26407
27.55087
44.29267
48.64497
94.75237
16.19797
18.63327
53.63627
125
125
20.47217
45.98957
43.24897
0.82647
7.10287
15.61577
39.79837
23.88727
29.28327
12.49887
24.22807
32.10907
12.38527
35.26147
11.33447
28.39577
36.26257
20.94077
14.60757
18.91017

WET_VOL
(0-100)
15.78047
6.566443
4.333493
8.314818
4.021093
5.478368
3.382093
3.417593
3.749518
6.293093
3.325293
8.921868
10.79982
10.21407
10.54422
3.703368
8.005968
2.714693
3.048393
2.450218
2.824743
5.556468
5.348793
4.566018
6.887718
11.07317
12.16124
23.68809
4.049493
4.658318
13.40907
66.11947
79.77632
5.118043
11.49739
10.81224
0.206618
1.775718
3.903943
9.949593
5.971818
7.320818
3.124718
6.057018
8.027268
3.096318
8.815368
2.833618
7.098943
9.065643
5.235193
3.651893
4.727543

54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112

0.280498
0.366053
0.595171
0.377375
0.451797
0.743329
0.207423
0.105537
0.345142
0.160196
0.973011
0.37176
0.31621
0.343736
0.395832
0.250423
0.236885
0.334474
0.225961
0.362492
0.518443
0.187466
0.326346
0.424101
0.353214
0.4669
0.449713
0.395754
0.228102
0.298309
0.339607
0.298678
0.159402
0.397996
0.31985
0.356986
0.149843
0.228862
0.286802
0.288471
0.206929
0.319615
0.30761
0.381549
0.346139
0.536654
0.397053
0.334929
0.419443
0.254177
0.336855
0.277561
0.358378
0.179618
0.198514
0.123477
0.245985
0.415247
0.241706

20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20

7.900185
21.35114
11.87264
21.31564
21.41149
41.15659
11.69514
5.326435
10.10829
6.213935
22.76759
21.06359
6.171335
18.99749
16.83554
12.44064
11.20524
9.845585
9.451535
10.79699
14.25824
3.810585
19.17144
8.702485
16.02614
17.78694
15.30549
15.38714
9.877535
15.45459
6.341735
11.16974
2.674585
13.38494
8.450435
9.423135
5.752435
5.365485
10.71889
6.884885
5.141835
12.57909
5.667235
7.878885
9.433785
12.82759
14.17659
9.078785
18.50404
3.881585
11.03839
7.442235
14.82624
5.290935
9.675185
4.935935
14.26534
11.66674
4.488635
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30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30

15.80037
42.70227
23.74527
42.63127
42.82297
82.31317
23.39027
10.65287
20.21657
12.42787
45.53517
42.12717
12.34267
37.99497
33.67107
24.88127
22.41047
19.69117
18.90307
21.59397
28.51647
7.62117
38.34287
17.40497
32.05227
35.57387
30.61097
30.77427
19.75507
30.90917
12.68347
22.33947
5.34917
26.76987
16.90087
18.84627
11.50487
10.73097
21.43777
13.76977
10.28367
25.15817
11.33447
15.75777
18.86757
25.65517
28.35317
18.15757
37.00807
7.76317
22.07677
14.88447
29.65247
10.58187
19.35037
9.87187
28.53067
23.33347
8.97727

3.950093
10.67557
5.936318
10.65782
10.70574
20.57829
5.847568
2.663218
5.054143
3.106968
11.38379
10.53179
3.085668
9.498743
8.417768
6.220318
5.602618
4.922793
4.725768
5.398493
7.129118
1.905293
9.585718
4.351243
8.013068
8.893468
7.652743
7.693568
4.938768
7.727293
3.170868
5.584868
1.337293
6.692468
4.225218
4.711568
2.876218
2.682743
5.359443
3.442443
2.570918
6.289543
2.833618
3.939443
4.716893
6.413793
7.088293
4.539393
9.252018
1.940793
5.519193
3.721118
7.413118
2.645468
4.837593
2.467968
7.132668
5.833368
2.244318

113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123

0.543477
0.0886
0.361507
0.226701
0.271576
0.206809
0.434792
0.142832
0.554577
0.431517
0.212024

20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20

16.81069
1.946835
13.71509
6.810335
14.40734
13.10094
9.146235
4.375035
21.98659
7.513235
7.278935
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30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30

33.62137
3.89367
27.43017
13.62067
28.81467
26.20187
18.29247
8.75007
43.97317
15.02647
14.55787

8.405343
0.973418
6.857543
3.405168
7.203668
6.550468
4.573118
2.187518
10.99329
3.756618
3.639468

CHAP 1992 Wetland File Changes
Table 43: CHAP 1992 Wetland File Changes
Subbasin
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53

WET_FR
(0-1)
0.366388
0.325926
0.216086
0.577986
0.230858
0.311741
0.181611
0.252073
0.592921
0.290177
0.200658
0.721742
0.801926
0.799462
0.51377
0.443118
0.574333
0.282751
0.237245
0.294402
0.29388
0.328481
0.351058
0.38562
0.419929
0.387307
0.584646
0.658355
0.220741
0.396437
0.628267
0.997145
0.852061
0.302263
0.381332
0.397716
0.01887
0.052018
0.070803
0.186662
0.118783
0.20633
0.328611
0.277607
0.310328
0.244237
0.199572
0.243304
0.309091
0.240889
0.343285
0.156742
0.162185

WET_NSA
(.1-20)
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20

WET_NVOL
(0-100)
12.35899
12.35899
8.844485
16.47699
6.075485
9.696485
5.791485
5.578485
9.696485
11.54249
5.400985
19.99149
24.21599
27.73049
18.92649
8.418485
16.12199
5.436485
4.477985
5.010485
4.797485
9.483485
10.12249
7.956985
13.70799
13.77899
21.73099
38.69999
9.873985
9.980485
24.49999
100
100
8.950985
19.49449
20.45299
0.409685
3.185785
4.158485
11.79099
7.743985
11.89749
8.986485
13.38849
14.13399
8.844485
10.72599
5.791485
15.16349
10.86799
14.98599
7.956985
9.199485
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WET_MXSA
(.1-30)
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30

WET_MXVOL
(0-125)
24.71797
24.71797
17.68897
32.95397
12.15097
19.39297
11.58297
11.15697
19.39297
23.08497
10.80197
39.98297
48.43197
55.46097
37.85297
16.83697
32.24397
10.87297
8.95597
10.02097
9.59497
18.96697
20.24497
15.91397
27.41597
27.55797
43.46197
77.39997
19.74797
19.96097
48.99997
125
125
17.90197
38.98897
40.90597
0.81937
6.37157
8.31697
23.58197
15.48797
23.79497
17.97297
26.77697
28.26797
17.68897
21.45197
11.58297
30.32697
21.73597
29.97197
15.91397
18.39897

WET_VOL
(0-100)
6.179493
6.179493
4.422243
8.238493
3.037743
4.848243
2.895743
2.789243
4.848243
5.771243
2.700493
9.995743
12.10799
13.86524
9.463243
4.209243
8.060993
2.718243
2.238993
2.505243
2.398743
4.741743
5.061243
3.978493
6.853993
6.889493
10.86549
19.34999
4.936993
4.990243
12.24999
66.03249
78.81249
4.475493
9.747243
10.22649
0.204843
1.592893
2.079243
5.895493
3.871993
5.948743
4.493243
6.694243
7.066993
4.422243
5.362993
2.895743
7.581743
5.433993
7.492993
3.978493
4.599743

54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112

0.150019
0.306749
0.448617
0.507472
0.318858
0.411188
0.200982
0.066469
0.201655
0.138589
0.985249
0.34972
0.308132
0.332774
0.426233
0.245836
0.24075
0.34889
0.203435
0.254328
0.33894
0.105467
0.248626
0.24439
0.215851
0.288971
0.303418
0.349096
0.214127
0.191782
0.334566
0.352015
0.164128
0.556257
0.401885
0.245816
0.15945
0.22444
0.271414
0.224783
0.201163
0.257248
0.251775
0.309932
0.234511
0.390259
0.258382
0.287683
0.340046
0.242186
0.260466
0.265871
0.289506
0.13061
0.144499
0.09204
0.180118
0.316992
0.196786

20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20

4.229485
17.89699
8.950985
28.65349
15.12799
22.76049
11.32949
3.356185
5.897985
5.365485
23.04449
19.81399
6.004485
18.39399
18.10999
12.21699
11.40049
10.26449
8.524985
7.566485
9.305985
2.145635
14.59549
5.010485
9.802985
11.00999
10.33549
13.56599
9.270485
9.944985
6.252985
13.17549
2.752685
18.71349
10.61949
6.501485
6.110985
5.258985
10.15799
5.365485
5.010485
10.12249
4.655485
6.394985
6.394985
9.341485
9.234985
7.814985
14.98599
3.696985
8.524985
7.140485
11.96849
3.838985
7.033985
3.696985
10.44199
8.915485
3.661485
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30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30

8.45897
35.79397
17.90197
57.30697
30.25597
45.52097
22.65897
6.71237
11.79597
10.73097
46.08897
39.62797
12.00897
36.78797
36.21997
24.43397
22.80097
20.52897
17.04997
15.13297
18.61197
4.29127
29.19097
10.02097
19.60597
22.01997
20.67097
27.13197
18.54097
19.88997
12.50597
26.35097
5.50537
37.42697
21.23897
13.00297
12.22197
10.51797
20.31597
10.73097
10.02097
20.24497
9.31097
12.78997
12.78997
18.68297
18.46997
15.62997
29.97197
7.39397
17.04997
14.28097
23.93697
7.67797
14.06797
7.39397
20.88397
17.83097
7.32297

2.114743
8.948493
4.475493
14.32674
7.563993
11.38024
5.664743
1.678093
2.948993
2.682743
11.52224
9.906993
3.002243
9.196993
9.054993
6.108493
5.700243
5.132243
4.262493
3.783243
4.652993
1.072818
7.297743
2.505243
4.901493
5.504993
5.167743
6.782993
4.635243
4.972493
3.126493
6.587743
1.376343
9.356743
5.309743
3.250743
3.055493
2.629493
5.078993
2.682743
2.505243
5.061243
2.327743
3.197493
3.197493
4.670743
4.617493
3.907493
7.492993
1.848493
4.262493
3.570243
5.984243
1.919493
3.516993
1.848493
5.220993
4.457743
1.830743

113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123

0.511096
0.135743
0.355004
0.23239
0.236325
0.194338
0.324188
0.123405
0.388463
0.199504
0.168668

20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20

15.80249
2.979885
13.45949
6.998485
12.53649
12.32349
6.820985
3.767985
15.41199
3.476885
5.791485
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30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30

31.60497
5.95977
26.91897
13.99697
25.07297
24.64697
13.64197
7.53597
30.82397
6.95377
11.58297

7.901243
1.489943
6.729743
3.499243
6.268243
6.161743
3.410493
1.883993
7.705993
1.738443
2.895743

Appendix I: SWAT-CUP Methodology
Calibration
SWAT Calibration was completed using SWAT-CUP with Sufi2. Fourteen
parameters were selected for calibration. Their initial minimum and maximum values
were determined based on the ranges allowable within the SWAT program.
Table 44: SWAT calibration edits for the LSNWR and CHAP watersheds

Initial

Initial

LSNWR

Min

Max

Edit

Relative

40

90

49.132957

64.717567

.gw

Replace

0

1

0.943970

0.525057

GW_DELAY

.gw

Replace

30

450

102.703712

0

GWQMN

.gw

Replace

200

4500

0

2102.517578

GW_REVAP

.gw

Replace

0.02

0.2

0.113162

0.180628

REVAPMN

.gw

Replace

50

450

174.194962

524.873962

RCHRG_DP

.gw

Replace

0

1

0

0.052914

CH_K1

.sub

Replace

0

300

254.793839

27.030298

WET_K

,pnd

Replace

0

1

1

0

ESCO

.hru

Replace

0

1

1

0.107581

EPCO

.hru

Replace

0

1

0.010014

0.861896

OV_N

.hru

0.01

30

25.199047

12.759435

SOL_AWC

.sol

Replace
Relative

0

1

0.474290

0.217259

SURLAG

.bsn

Replace

0.05

24

13.533881

10.743233

Name

File

Method

CN2

.mgt

ALPHA_BF

CHAP Edit

The number of simulations for each iteration were set to 1100. The NYSKIP was
changed under File.Cio so that SWAT-CUP would be able to locate the SWAT modeled
data. This was set to 21 skip years for LSNWR calibration since observed data began at
the year 2000. NYSKIP was set to 23 for CHAP since observed data began at the year
2002.
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SWAT-CUP was calibrated based on reach discharge data. Reach 29 was used
for LSNWR with observed monthly discharge data gathered from USGS for 1999-2007.
Reach 52 was used for CHAP with observed monthly discharge data gathered from
USGS 2002-2013.
The NSE was chosen as the objective function for SWAT-CUP with a threshold
of 0.6. This threshold was selected since values above 0.6 are considered satisfactory
for hydrologic and pollutant evaluations at monthly time steps (Arnold et al., 2012).
Following each calibration iteration, the minimum and maximum parameter
values were edited based on the New_pars.txt calibration output. This helped SWATCUP to narrow its 95% prediction of uncertainty range. Subsequent iterations were run
along with new and parameter edits until the reported NSE stopped increasing. For
LSNWR a calibration NSE of .73 was reached. For CHAP a calibration NSE of .79 was
reached.

Figure 171: LSNWR observed and estimated discharges with the 95% prediction of
uncertainty range for calibration
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Figure 172: CHAP observed and estimated discharges with the 95% prediction of
uncertainty range for calibration

Upon achieving a peak NSE value that is above the desired threshold of 0.6,
SWAT-CUP validation procedures began.
Validation
Validation was achieved using SWAT-CUP. For Sufi2 the validation procedures
are essentially the same as running a single calibration iteration. The difference is that
the validation is run using the best parameter edits from calibration on different observed
flow data.
Flow data for validation was obtained from USGS 2008-2013 for LSNWR and
from USGS 2010-2013 for CHAP. The NYSKIP from File.Cio was also updated so that
the correct modeled data would be used for validation. LSNWR was set for 29 skip
years and CHAP was set for 31 skip years.
The validation procedure for LSNWR returned a NSE of .63. The validation
procedure for CHAP returned a NSE of .64, both of which are considered satisfactory.
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Figure 173: LSNWR observed and estimated discharges with the 95% prediction of
uncertainty range for validation

Figure 174: CHAP observed and estimated discharges with the 95% prediction of
uncertainty range for validation

Following a successful validation, the best parameter values need to be written
back to SWAT. These values are those from the best simulation from the best
calibration iteration and are found under the Best_Par.txt calibration output. The best
parameters were copied into the SWAT-CUP model.in file using notepad.
Swat_Edit.exe was then executed to update the calibrated parameter values. Individual
parameter files were then checked to ensure that the necessary changes were applied.
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The SWAT edit input tables tool was used. The desired file for each parameter
was opened selecting any subbasin, landuse, soil, or slope. The calibrated and
validated parameters were edited into the input table and then edits were extended to all
HRUs. Swat input tables were rewritten to save the changes. SWAT was then run
based on its calibrated and validated parameters.
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Appendix J: Pollutant Concentration Change Choropleths
LSNWR

Figure 175: LSNWR 1992-2011 sediment concentration change by subbasin
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Figure 176: LSNWR 1992-2011 nitrogen concentration change by subbasin
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Figure 177: LSNWR 1992-2011 phosphorus concentration change by subbasin
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CHAP

Figure 178: CHAP 1992-2011 sediment concentration change by subbasin
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Figure 179: CHAP 1992-2011 nitrogen concentration change by subbasin
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Figure 180: CHAP 1992-2011 phosphorus concentration change by subbasin
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Appendix K: SWAT Errors
The SWAT is not an intuitive tool and can be rather buggy. Many errors were
encountered during the study that required dedicated trouble shooting, and often
restarting the SWAT from the beginning. This made the task of running the SWAT very
drawn-out and arduous. Some of the more common errors and potential solutions are
highlighted here.
Projection
Projection Problems
Without a matching projection, layers will not overlay correctly. This results in
errors for any tool that calculates based on an overlay. These errors can vary widely
depending on the closeness of the projections being used and the scale at which work is
being done.
The SWAT tool has an extra safeguard to protect against using incompatible
projections. If input layers do not have matching projections, the user will get an error
and the SWAT will no longer function. This will require reloading the SWAT from a
previous save or restarting altogether depending on how far along the project is and how
often it has been saved.
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Figure 181: SWAT error for incompatible projections

Projection Solutions
As with all work involving ArcGIS, it is extremely important that layers have
matching projections. ArcGIS and SWAT errors can be avoided altogether by
reprojecting layers to have matching datums prior to using any ArcGIS tool or prior to
uploading the layer into the SWAT. Reprojecting layers can be accomplished using the
project tool in ArcGIS.
Automatic Watershed Delineation
Automatic Watershed Delineation Problems
Delineation of the watershed, subbasin, and reaches is a step necessary to using
the SWAT. This can be done manually by digitizing or automatically using an embedded
tool. Automatic watershed delineation is supposed to delineate a watershed, subbasins,
and reaches from an uploaded DEM, but attempting to use this tool caused many issues
including broken reach networks and reaches that flowed in incorrect directions.
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Figure 182: SWAT watershed delineation tool
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Figure 183: Example of a broken reach system generated by SWAT automatic delineation

Automatic Watershed Delineation Solution Using the DEM
When broken reaches or reverse flows appear, the first thing to check is the
uploaded DEM. It is important to know the vertical unit of the DEM and to input this unit
into the SWAT as the “z” unit. Determining the vertical unit most likely requires the user
to review the metadata associated with the DEM.
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Figure 184: SWAT identification of DEM vertical units

Another check to do with the DEM is to make sure that there is no null or blank
data. Null data will appear as pockets of white within the DEM raster image. The best
fix for this issue is to use ArcGIS to calculate averages for these null values based on
surrounding data.
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Figure 185: Fix for DEM null data in CHAP

Trying to find and use a higher resolution DEM is another potential fix for the
automatic delineator. Coarser resolutions may have spatial averages that artificially
impede or otherwise alter modeled streamflow. By using the highest available
resolution, there is the best chance that reaches will not be artificially altered.
Automatic Watershed Delineation Solution Using Optimal
Subbasin Size
When a broken reach system is delineated, a good attempt at fixing is to try
running the automatic delineation with a lower optimal subbasin area. The automatic
delineator will provide a suggested average subbasin area based on the size of the
DEM. In general, larger DEMs will output larger area suggestions. Because the SWAT
requires there to be only one reach for each subbasin, having larger subbasins will
decrease the overall number of reaches and is also likely to reduce the overall length of
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the modeled reach system. By manually decreasing the suggested subbasin area it is
possible to increase the number of modeled reaches and the overall reach length.

Figure 186: Determination of optimal subbasin area

Determining your own optimal subbasin size can be achieved by uploading
watershed boundaries from different HUC sizes and overlaying them onto the DEM
using ArcGIS. The best HUC size can be selected visually. The average area for the
HUC basins can then be determined using the calculate geometry function in the
feature’s attribute table. This average area can be applied to the SWAT automatic
delineator.
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Automatic Watershed Delineation Solution Using a Reach
Burn-in
Automatic delineation also features a burn-in option. This allows a reach
shapefile to be uploaded into SWAT. This shapefile is then used to give preference to
areas within the DEM for identifying reaches. The NHD is an excellent source of stream
spatial data that can be used as a burn-in. NHD streams will likely need to be clipped to
the desired area and “cleaned-up” to remove piping and ditches prior to use.

Figure 187: Visual difference between not using and using a reach burn-in
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Automatic Watershed Delineation Solution Using Other
Watershed Delineation Techniques
The only method that proved viable in this study was to manually digitize the
watershed, subbasins, and reaches. This is easiest by applying HUC boundaries.
Using a single larger HUC to identify the whole watershed and then a smaller HUC size
for the subbasins provides accuracy and saves time. Using the NHD reach dataset is
also a good basis to begin reach digitization. Digitizing reaches should also be crossreferenced with aerial images and also with the DEM itself.
It should also be mentioned that manual watershed delineation was not a
streamlined solution. It was time consuming and had its own problems as well, which
will be further discussed in section 4.4.3.
Although it was not attempted in this study, using another software or tool
capable of automatic watershed delineation to create shapefiles for the watershed,
subbasins, and reaches to be uploaded into SWAT is another potential solution. Using
an extension like ArcHydro in ArcGIS would be a likely candidate program.
Automatic Watershed Delineation Failed Solutions
Generated reaches can be manipulated in ArcGIS and also through SWAT
output tables. Reach connectivity can be visually fixed using the ArcGIS editing tool to
finish digitizing the reaches as needed. Similarly, the reaches can be redrawn so that
the beginning and ending nodes are swapped to fix flow issues. Unfortunately the
SWAT will not function properly if such edits are attempted. This will require the user to
restart the project.
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Figure 188: SWAT error message when manually altering generated reaches

Within the SWAT output Access file, the from- and to-nodes can be altered for
each reach. These can be manually edited to alter flow directions by flipping to- and
from-nodes. Connectivity issues can also be addressed by matching to-nodes to fromnodes. Unfortunately the SWAT will not function properly if such edits are attempted.
These edits will also not alter the visual representation of the reach system, even though
its data has been updated. Attempting this will require the user to restart the project.
Manual Watershed Delineation
Digitizing Problems
When manually digitizing subbasins and reaches, the SWAT requires very
specific settings. Failing to meet these requirements will not allow the SWAT to run. By
digitizing reaches and subbasin correctly on the first try, a lot of time and effort can be
saved.
When bypassing the automatic delineation tool, the user will have to determine
the scale of the subbasins, and therefore the reaches, on their own. This is a very
important decision as all of the SWAT outputs will be affected. This decision should not
be made arbitrarily so that output data can be calibrated, validated, and reliable.
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Digitizing Solutions
The first thing to know is that every subbasin needs to have exactly one reach. If
a subbasin appears as though it will have more than one reach, the user will need to
divide the subbasin accordingly; perhaps by using a smaller HUC size as a guide. If a
subbasin will not have a reach then it will need to either be deleted or dissolved into
another subbasin.
When determining subbasin scale and digitizing reaches it is recommended that
HUC boundaries and the NHD streams data sets be used as guides. For subbasins it is
recommended that a HUC size roughly two scales larger than the watershed is used as
a template. As an example, the watershed in this thesis was at the HUC 8 scale and the
subbasins were at the HUC 12 scale (each two HUC digits represents a change in
scale).
If using the NHD streams layer as a basis for digitizing reaches, the user will
need to first convert the NHD layer from a polyline zm file to a polyline file using the
feature class to feature class conversion tool in ArcGIS. Within this tool the user will
need to select the “environments” option and disable the “m” and “z” values. The editor
toolbar will then be needed to update the NHD streams to match created subbasins. It is
recommended that the “snapping” option within the ArcGIS editor be frequently used so
that reaches are contiguous, and they start and end at subbasin boundaries.
Attributes Table Problems
The SWAT requires a very specific attributes table for digitized reaches and
subbasins. This will likely require the removal and addition of attribute fields. The order
in which the attribute fields appear in the table is also important, otherwise an error will
popup requiring the project to be restarted.
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Figure 189: SWAT error message when attribute table fields are out of order

Other errors can result if certain fields in the attribute tables are unequal or are
not consecutive. These errors will also require the project to be restarted.

Figure 190: SWAT error message when Gridcode and Subbasin numbers do not match

Attributes Table Solutions
To avoid errors and to save time, the following requirements must be met for
attribute tables when manually delineating watersheds. For subbasins, the fields must
be: “FID”, “Shape” (polygon), “Gridcode”, and “Subbasin” in order. The Gridcode and
Subbasin fields should be long integer fields. The Subbasin field must start with 1 and
be consecutive. It is also necessary for the Gridcode and Subbasin fields to have
matching numbers.
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Figure 191: Example of required subbasin attribute table fields

For reaches, the fields must be: “FID”, “Shape” (polyline), “ARCID”, “Grid_Code”,
“From_Node”, “To_Node”, “Subbasin”, and “SubbasinR” in order. All fields except for
the FID and Shape should be long integer fields. The ARCID and Grid_Code fields tell
the SWAT which reaches are which. The From_Node and Subbasin fields are the
subbasin that a reach originates in. The To_Node and SubbasinR fields are the
subbasin that a reach is flowing into. For ease, it is recommended that the ARCID,
Grid_Code, From_Node, and Subbasin fields all have matching numbers. This may take
some extra time upfront, but will pay off during troubleshooting later or when trying to
read output data once the SWAT has run.
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Figure 192: Example of required reach attribute table fields

HRU Analysis
During HRU analysis, landuse, soils, and slope data will be uploaded to the
SWAT. As always, make sure this data has the same projection as all other previously
uploaded layers. Some trouble can also be spared by using data that is easily
recognizable by the SWAT. Gathering landuse data from NLCD and soils data from
SSURGO will allow SWAT to identify the layer’s values. Otherwise the user will have to
classify the values according to specifications identifiable by the SWAT in preprocessing.
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Figure 193: SWAT HRU analysis tool

Landuse Definition Problems
Landuse data can be uploaded in either vector or raster format. While results
may vary for each user, vector format would not work with this project. The data would
either not be read by the SWAT or an error message would popup requiring the restart
of the HRU Analysis process.
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Another error occurred while trying to use a raster format. If loading the raster
from the disk an error would occur stating that the raster lacked an attribute table. This
would also require restarting the HRU Analysis process.
Landuse Definition Problems
The SWAT can be finicky. Where one format may not work for landuse data, the
simplest solution is to try the other format. Depending on the original format of the data,
a conversion may be necessary. Conversions can be performed in ArcGIS using the
feature to raster or raster to polygon tools depending on the functioning format.
The SWAT also may have problems using a raster format if no attributes table
has been calculated. This error can be easily fixed by uploading the raster to the ArcGIS
application running the SWAT. Navigate to the raster’s properties and then to
symbology. Selecting a new option, like “unique values,” will prompt the user to
calculate an attribute table. By selecting “yes” an attribute table is created, which will
allow the raster to be uploaded for HRU Analysis from the map.
Create HRU Feature Class Problems
The SWAT uses landuse, soils, and slope data to calculate subunits within the
subbasins called HRUs. There is an option for the SWAT to create a feature class of the
HRUs with their respective attributes. Selecting this option may result in a file that
exceeds the 2GB maximum for ArcGIS. In this case the SWAT will spend a long time
attempting to create the HRU feature class only to result in an error message. This will
require the user to restart the HRU Analysis process.
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Figure 194: SWAT error message when HRU feature class generation exceeds the allowable
ArcGIS file size

Create HRU Feature Class Solutions
An HRU feature class is great to have for the purpose of displaying visuals, but is
only possible in large scale projects. In small scale projects the data size of the created
file exceeds the 2GB maximum for ArcGIS, which prevents the file from being
completed. To avoid wasted time, errors, and having to restart the HRU Analysis
process, it is not recommended to try creating an HRU feature class on a watershed of
size HUC 10 or larger.
SWAT Edits
Editing input tables is a necessary part of using the SWAT. This allows the user
to alter default settings to more appropriately represent the area of study, or to enter
calibrations following the calibration and validation process. Anytime the input files are
edited it is important to rewrite the SWAT input files that were manipulated. Without
rewriting the files, no edits are actually saved or applied.
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Figure 195: SWAT input table editing tool

Figure 196: SWAT input table rewriting tool

Reservoirs, Wetlands and Ponds Problems
Landuse values for wetlands and water do not translate into reservoirs, ponds, or
wetlands in the SWAT. Problems will arise in the SWAT when HRUs have 90% or
greater coverage of water or wetlands. While no errors will occur, outputs may be
impossible to calibrate successfully.
Reservoirs, Wetlands and Ponds Solutions
In this project, and likely in other similar projects with large wetland expanses,
applying estimations for reservoir, wetland and pond coverages and volumes yielded
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much more accurate results during the calibration and validation process as compared
to attempts without any edits. To make edits, reservoirs must be established during
watershed delineation and then edited in the SWAT input tables later. Wetlands and
ponds only require editing in the input tables. While it can be difficult to find the actual
specifications required by the SWAT input tables, it is possible to gain appropriate
estimations using a land cover dataset in ArcGIS and formulas for calculating volume.

Figure 197: SWAT wetland and pond input table editing tool
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SWAT Input Table Range Problems
Some of the available ranges allowable within the SWAT input tables are too
narrow for edits and calibrations. Indeed it seems as though the SWAT was designed
around larger basin-scale modelling. For example, pond and wetland edits require the
wetland or pond maximum surface area (WET_MXSA and PND_MXSA). This statistic
has an allowable range of .1-30ha. The HUC12 subbasins used in the Lower Suwannee
River Basin Watershed have an average subbasin size of 12,001.5ha. Applying the
maximum allowable area of 30ha only accounts for 0.25% of an average subbasin,
which is a serious problem when some of the subbasins have as much as 50% wetland
coverage. While the range allocated may be appropriate for smaller subbasins or for
inland and upland projects, it is wholly inadequate for small-scale projects and those that
have large wetland areas.
SWAT Input Table Range Solutions
There is currently no solution to this issue. The only options are to avoid small
scale projects or those with abundant wetland coverages. Where this is not a viable
option, there are no choices other than to select the maximum or minimum allowable
edits, or to rescale subbasins to a smaller size. Upscaling subbasins will require the
addition of more reaches since there must be exactly one reach per subbasin. This may
not be possible in some areas, which then requires that some subbasin coverages be
omitted from the project. Dissolving these subbasins will not be an option since overall
coverage is the issue. Because upscaling the subbasins is likely to change the overall
coverage and complexity of the project, it is not recommended.
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Appendix L: SWAT-CUP Errors
Time Problems
Running the SWAT-CUP can be very time consuming depending on project scale
and processing speed. Completing a single iteration of 1000 simulations for a
watershed at the HUC8 scale can require over 24 hours of processing (claim based on
using an intel quad-core i7 CPU at 2.70GHz with 8.00GB RAM on a 64-bit operating
system). Multiple iterations also must be run before it can be determined whether or not
the project is capable of being calibrated. This means that it can take several days just
to determine that the SWAT needs to be edited. Processing can also be interrupted and
cancelled by windows and anti-virus software updates or any required reboot, which
requires the iteration to be restarted.
Time Solutions
The best advice for calibration and validation with SWAT-CUP is to plan a long
period of time for completion, especially for small-scale projects. It is also recommended
that any automatic updates be turned off prior to starting a calibration iteration.
An option exists to speed up iteration processing by assigning simulations to
each individual processing core. This parallel processing can be done for free using the
default trial version, but is limited to iterations with fewer than 20 simulations. Since it is
recommended that a minimum of 100 simulations be completed for each calibration
input, an iteration of only 20 simulations is inadequate for even the fewest calibration
inputs (minimum of one). To use parallel processing with more than 20 simulations
requires the user to purchase a subscription.
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Figure 198: SWAT CUP error when attempting to use parallel processing for an iteration with
more than 20 simulations

High Simulation Problems
More simulations are better than fewer simulations per iteration when using
SWAT-CUP. The user manual recommends using 500-1000 simulations per iteration
(Neitsch et al., 2002). It is also recommended that a minimum of 100 simulations be
applied per calibration input. SWAT-CUP calibrations were found to crash when
executing iterations with greater than 1100 simulations. While this issue could be
isolated to the processing capabilities of the hardware being used, any iteration
attempted with over 1100 simulations would run for nearly 24 hours before crashing.
This required SWAT-CUP to be restarted and wasted a lot of time.
High Simulation Solutions
The standards for using 100 simulations per calibration input and 500-1000
simulations per iteration (Neitsch et al., 2002) work fine so long as fewer than 11
calibration inputs are used. Following the recommended standards, more than 11
calibration inputs would require over 1100 simulations for the iteration. It is therefore
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recommended that users attempt to achieve viable calibrations with 11 or fewer
calibration inputs so as to meet the recommended simulations per iteration. Where
using 11 or fewer calibration inputs does not return a viable calibration outcome, it is
recommended first that the project being run with the SWAT be investigated for errors.
Where no errors are discovered, SWAT-CUP can be run using more than 11 calibration
inputs with fewer than 1100 simulations, but may require additional iterations.
NYSKIP Problem
The instructions for making changes to the File.cio within the SWAT-CUP are
addressed in three sentences in the SWAT-CUP user manual. It mentions the acronym
“NYSKIP” as the number of warm-up years for the simulation and recommends a
minimum of 2-3 years for a warm-up period. This is true when running the SWAT, but
NYSKIP is different in SWAT-CUP.
If NYSKIP is incorrect then SWAT-CUP will attempt to calibrate modeled data
against observed data from different years. While the procedure will function as though
there is nothing wrong, calibrations will chronically fail.
NYSKIP Solution
Proper use of the NYSKIP feature is imperative to successful calibration and
validation. In SWAT-CUP, NYSKIP is the number of years to skip output so that the
modeled data can match the observed data. For example, a simulation beginning in
1987 with 6 entered for NYSKIP would signal SWAT-CUP to access modeled data
beginning in 1993. While, not mentioned in the text, this is apparent in the figure next to
the File.cio section is carefully studied.
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Figure 199: File.cio section from the SWAT CUP user manual (Neitsch et al., 2002)
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